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HAS NO AUTHORITY 
TO CLOSE CONTRACT.

THE CLOSED DOOR.
Declares Clash With Japanese Is 

Inevitable.

New Point Raised In* 
Power Matter.

No Guarantee of $17.50 
Price.

| Not Likelÿ to Stop 
Southern Home.

It is pretty safe to say that the Hydro- 
I Electric power proposition will go to the 
I ratepayers again whether or not a ma- 
I jority of the Council vote to trust the 
I people. While there was a special pro- 
I vision in Hamilton’s by-law empower- 

; the Council and city solicitor to ap- 
I prove of the form of contract, which 

was not in the hands of the municipal
ity at the time, the Mayor and alder
men were only authorized to sign a con
tract for power at a price not to ex- 

I ceed $17.50 per horse power. Hamilton 
get no guarantee, in the contract 

I which it is asked to sign, that the price 
will not exceed $17.50. It may be $20 

I and it may n«* more. On this ground it 
argued that the Council has no pow- 

■ tu sign a contract with the commis - 
I sim until the people have voted on the 

by law again and it will be a fine point 
lint will play a prominent part when 

aldermen deal with the power ques- 
| lion at thr next Council meeting.

It i> <iid that if an attempt had been 
sign the contract without re-

Vancouver, May 20.—lupan is not dis
turbed over the cruise of the Americau 
battleship fleet, and is preparing for a 
elasii with the powers, according to G.
C. Drove, former Mayor of Oxford, Eng
land, and curator of the herbarium of

C. A. Yeung K,„ î.'dl î5T&.".rS.Ï," S,"! Cri.in.l

TWO LEAVING

OFFICER T<
THE CHILD!

______y ....

Children’s Aid Society Will Hold 
Them

Until the Coerts Decide ’ 
Parents.

j«o«o^i

^avc you begun our new story I

Nominations on Monday. Get busy.

The loties have blocked thê trip of 
the 13th and 9lat to Quebec. (Hisses.)

Win Advancement.________ China, Corea and Japan.
1 " *** * »»—«•• "While the official classes are resolv-

** ed, the Japanese people are not the least
Hi* host of friends, while glad to hear perturbed over tlic despatch of tin- Am- 

of his advancement, will learn with sur- I erican battleships to the Orient,” said 
row that Edward Buseoinbe, of the \• Mr. Drme. "Of vourac everybody in the 
M. C. A. force of athletes, leaves here on

Atsanlt
Up.

Cite, Scat

! far cast, except the diplomats, associates 
, . . , . | the demonstration of American naval

Auftust 1 to take up hi. duties ns phy- I powcr with Mauehtirian trade .pies-
lion. The open door policy advocated 

~ • , , by all the white races is in reality a
best pupi a, and nuiilv - 
he has taken up I

is assured.
Another announcement that comes on j 

top of the above will also be heard with

sicttl director of the Y. M. C. A. of 
Lindsay. Buscombe is a young chap and 
one of D. M. Barton’s 
his success in the work he has taken up

regret. J. A. Knealc, the popular assist
ant secretary of the local Y. M. C. A., 
leaves on Sept. 1 for Lindsay, where he 
has accepted the position of general sec
retary. While no doubt glad to hear of 
the step upward Mr. Knealc is taking, 
his numerous friends will be sorry to 
lose -him, and his losS will be felt by 
the local organization. Mr. Kneale has 
been here for two years, and has made 
a host of friends.

HE STOOD BY

Japan, according to Mr. Druce, has 
completely reversed thé o|>cn door poli
cy in Manchuria. -Japanese statesmen 
ore preparing fur an emergency. Port 
Arthur, the former Russian stronghold, 
is being made virtually impregnable, 
while the fortifications at Dalny, the 
railway terminus of the main line now 
occupied by the Japanese, are being 
rushed to completion.

Mr. Druce gives it as his opinion that 
a clash with the powers over a continu
ance of the discriminatory policy now ^ miHnnM
being carried out in favor of Japanese j ronio to get the d.Lliren, VnivMra. Me
subjects in the Orient is inewta He. I pherson.took them and went to Buffalo,

~ * * * ___ | She got legal advice there and was re-BRASS TABLETS | turning when McPherson again got-one

The case of George Mcltierson and 
his wife, who are living separate and 
have been fighting for some time for the 
custody of the two children, oame to a 
head this morning when iiiLjjifohnaibm 
was sworn out before > 1 ^flBtratefXleif6 
at the Police Court on which the Magis
trate issued warrants to William Hunter 
to take the two children into the cus
tody of the Children’s Aid Society until 
next week, when the husband" will try to 
obtain legal possession of them, by prov
ing that his wife is not à proper per
son to bring them up. Some time ago 
McPherson took the yotmgeAt child 
from his wife’s house, but lie kept her 
only a short time, the mother * 
possession in a like mannej*. ’
Corpus proceedings were takdp ip To1

To show his love for Mr. McCiemont, 
eter Bertram will vote for Studholme. 

This is a queer world.

That Salvation Army new home 
should not be allowed to go begging. An 
open door for matay a hapless one.

Y'oti should see John Milne shedding 
bnoketsful of tears over the working-

Now, 1 think Knox Church has enter
ed calm waters.

The Magistrate is .determined that wre 
shall all get fresh meat whenever we 
ask for it and pay for it. Good.

This is the drowning season and 
drowning weather. See you are not next.

Then the San is another credit to 
the good ladies. How would we get along 
without themf ,

lemiig the by-law to the people, any 
ratc-piiycr could secure an injunction.

lu the opinion of Mayor Stewart the 
I motion endorsed by the Council last 

night to take steps restraining the 
building of the Southam Home on the 

I hospital grounds; to reimburse Mr.
I Southam tut his outlay and secure per- 
I mission to introduce a by-law to be sub- 
1 mi tied to the ratepayers for to pur

chase a rite and build a hospital on it.
I was illegally carried and therefore is 
I not effective. I he Mayor takes this 
1 stand in view oi the fact that the mo- 
I tf#n tra* not favored by two-thirds of 
I the Council, and bad" nev er been cousid- 
1 er*d by a standing’committee or the fin- 
lance committee. it is believed that the 
1 hospital governors, in view of this will 
|l*fu*e to comply with the Qpuncil’e or- 
■ der to stop building.

The Mayor declared to day that he 
was not worried over the Council’s ac
tion in adjourning the consideration of 
the report of the special committee on 
power matters to the next regular meet 
jing. "It was one of those motions very 

to vote for without getting into 
■trouble,-’ was his only comment.

Building permits issued to dav inelud- 
|ed :

Mitchell A* Riddell, brick house. Mount 
loyal and Glenfern avenue, for M. Dick- * 

[sor.. $1,700.
M. H. Northeott, brick house. V\ ilson 

pnd Ashley streets, $2.000.
T. Hexamer. brick house. Bold street, 

let ween Pearl and Ixicke streets. $1.400. 
George Monk, frame cottage on Wood 

<( ontinued? on page 5.)

While Three Chums Murdered Man 
Ii New Yerk.

Lad Confesses to Haring Seen Mr. 
Holmes Killed.

Chicago, May 30.—David Jacobson, 19 
years old, who was arrested on suspicion 
of having knowledge of'the murder of 
V. Holmes, the purchasing agent of the 
Edison Commonwealth Co., who was 
found dead in an alley on the morning 
of May 21st, has confessed to the police 
that he was present at the killing of 
Holmes, although he denies having tak
en part in the actual murder.

Jacobson, in his confession, implicates 
three other men, who are in custody. 
They are Samuel McEwen, colored ; 
('lias. Lewis and Geo. Miller. Their ages 
range from 19 to 24. Jacobson told the 
police that McEweu attacked Holmes 
and knocked him down arid that Lewis 
struck him on the head with a hammer.

Jacobson said that he and McEwen, 
l^ewris and Miller had,been employed at 
the Randolph street depot of the Illinois

child. Verna, the youngest. «be came*to 
Hamilton and this morning found them 
all at the police court. Miss Rose Gallo-- 
way. a boarder at Mrs. McPherson >

I house at 89 York street, was on hand 
i and McPherson accused her of being the 

WILL ' nne who kidnapped the child from him 
j «Hcr he had taken it first, at which

______ time he was told lie had a right toJi-eep
One in First Methodist Church and the | it b.v Magktmte lelf«. The rase will 

- ----- come up next Saturday, artjl the way

TO HUGH MURRAY.

MASONIC PAST MASTERS 
ERECT TWO OF THEM.

Other in the Blue Room of Masonic^ 
Hall.

The Masonic Past Masterâ* Associa
tion of Hamilton district held its annual 
meeting last night. R. \V. Bro. John 
Hoodless presided, and the attendance 
was large. The election resulted as ful-

President—John Hoodless.
Vice-President—Donald McPhie.
Secretary-Treasurer—R. X". Mathews.
Auditors—Robert Morton and Thomas 

Peden.
Executive—A. T. Freed, G. H. lamigan, 

\Y. C. Breckenridge. S. F. Passmore 
(Brantford) and A. E. Kimmins (XX md-

^°The Association decided to have two 
brass tablets erected to the memory of 
the late Grand Secretary. M. XV. Bro. 
Hugh Murray. Subject to the consent 
of the Board’of First Methodist Church.

j Central until midnight. They came up j one will be placed in that edifice. Mr. ^
! the street together, and near Adams i Murray having been Recording Steward ! with her 
street met a man whom they determin- and Superintendent of the Sunday j quiet, Hit
ed to rob. ! School. The other will he placed in

McEwen, Jacobson declares, struck blue room of the Masonic Hall. 
Holmes, knocking him down, and Lewis j city lodges will he given an opportunity 
l»eat him on the head with a hammer, i to contribute to the fund, 
which he drew fiom his pocket. They t M. XX*. Bro. -I. Ross Robertson, of To-
then dragged Holmes into the alley, J ronto. addressed the meeting in support 
where his body was afterward found. ‘ of his undress regalia amendment. to 
and robbed him. j be considered at the next Grand Lodge

stand now. is that fie children 
>ni$M^U£todv of the Children’s Aid
iety a tut neither of the parents can 

take them to their homea.r**^'
A case of attempted criminal offence 

came up this morning, when James Fox, 
of Oakville, was charged with attempt
ing to assault his niece. May McCaffrey, 
a twenty year-old girl. Fos pleaded not 
guilty, but the exidenvc was strong, and1 
he was committed for trial. Mis^ Mc
Caffrey said that she came to this city 
from Oak ville a week ago jhesierdav, and 
was visiting at a home on Yori; *
Last Monday her unele arrived,, Ipd jHlt[ 
up at the s-t-nx* place ns * visitor, the 
fnmilies being old friejAs. *'W niglit 
she retired a-^uit lO.Sfi o’cWk. and 
about I d’Mock found it necessary 
fight a man in her room. She manage: 
to get away from him. She rail to the 
door and grabbed the knob, but there 
was no knob on the outside of the door, 
and it came off. locking her in the room 

uncle. He told her to keep 
that he would not hurt her. but 

the j she screamed, and members of the house- 
The | hold broke open the door and caught hhn 

in the room. They sent for the police, 
and Constable Ixnvrey placed the man 
under arrest. Mrs. Bowsher, with whom 
they were visiting, and her son both 
roborated this story. Fox did not tes

The arrests of the other three men 
were promptly made, and all of them 
deny having l>een connected with the 
murder in any way. They admit having 
been with Jacobson on the night of May 
21st. and their statements are now be
ing investigated.

VERNER’S DENIAL.

............... — - ...................... . rify, but questioned"each witness closely
I meeting. The members heartily endorsed ) in regard to his condition, as to whether 
| the proposition. I he was drunk or sober. All an* were

| that lie was perfectly sober. He is said

:0AL OIL INLET 
NUISANCE AGAIN.

fOARD OF HEALTH REFERS IT TO 

CITY COUNCIL.

North End Improvement Society Wants 
Work Done—Smallpox Shacks to be 
Maintained for a Time.

Death of Young Lady—Boy’s Nose 
Fractured by Batted Ball.

lhe regular monthly meeting of the 
«rd of Health was held last night in 
e lity Hail, but on account of the un- 

omfortable weather very little business 
was done. Mr. Frank Quinn presided. 
Those present were : Myssr*. Judd, 

vimg. Peebles, Boligan, Dr. Roberts 
Dr. Law. Medical Health Officer of 

•ttawa. The minutes of the last meet - 
Ing were first read, then the question 

‘ remuneration to XXilliam Murray, 
nee a patient at the Smallpox Hospital, 
‘'L~ upon recovering stayed on to help 

se his sick brother and make himself 
Jenerally useful, was taken up. He was 
gated $25. The disposal of the old 

mall pox Hospital was the next ques- 
Mr. Quinn proposed that it be 

|urned. but after much consideration it 
decided that a committee go to Fath- 

r Mahoney anti ask for an extension of 
, during which it may be maintained 

gntil the new isolation hospital is com
pleted. The grates in the crematory 
■re to be repaired at a cost of $25.
J D also decided to put oil on ponds 
ln<i /overflowed lots to keep down the 

qquitoe*. communication from the 
torth Eml Improvement Society, asking 
ghy the frog pond at the foot of Gath- 

street liad not been filled in. as 
mised. was read. It was decided to 

jcknowledge the communication and in- 
thv society that the board had 

*n filling it in at intervals, and that 
* subject would be put before the 
uncil.

I The Provincial Board of Health is- 
VH an order that something be done 

the Coal Oil Inlet. The Board of 
mlth notified the concerns which are 

nsible for the trouble that some 
langes would have to be made. These 

**rns replied that they would fight 
? thing in the courts of law if neces- 

As the board has not sufficient 
funds for a lawsuit, it was decided to 

fer the matter to the City Council.

| (Special Despatch to the Times.)
1 Riant ford, Out., May 30.—President

X'crner, who arrived back in the city 
yc-tcrday after a business trip to Am- 
ci is an centres, on which he endeavored 

j to market the liomis of the Street Rail
way Company for the extension contem- 

I plated here this summer, gave a vigor- 
ous denial here this morning to the ru- 

j mors that the C. P. R. or the Brantford 
I & Hamilton Radial were likely to ac- 
! quire the (iratnl X alley Hadial road to 

Paris and Galt.
"You may say positively,"’ said Mr. 

Yerner. "that no negotiations whatever 
have been in progress and no such deal 
is contemplated. The company will be 
enabled very shortly to carry out its 
plans for double tracking and the ex
tension of loop Qines throughout the 
city. It is understood that Mr. X'erner j 

, met with such success on his trip. | Jv
1 The death occurred here yesterday of 
I Miss Qeinster, a former popular cm- 
* ployee of the E. B. Crompton Co. «he 

was in her 20th year, and was a much 
beloved and very highly esteemed young 
ladv in social circles.

The four-year-old boy of Mrs. Russell, 
in the east ward, sustained a fractured 
nose by being struck with a batted ball 
from a’ corner lot on which some boys 
were playing last night.

LIVING IN A BOX.
Makeshift Home of a Cariboo Miner 

la the Old Days.

Out on the Caribou trail there is an 
old piano box which a prospector used 
as his home for some months. No one 
can tell what became of the piano that 
once was inside, but the •'chances are 
that it went to some mining camp, 
where, perhaps, but one or two of the 
population could play it. There are 
thousands of people like llie grizzled 
miners of that famous gold district 
who love music, but who have never 
had the opportunity of learning the 
thousand and one tilings, and ^pending 
the thousand and one hours necessary 
(or the development of the pianist. They 
have temperament, without technique. 
But this Twentieth Century has pro
duced a complete piano technique in a 
box. It is called the Angelas pneuma
tic piano player, and is installed as an 
interior part of the famous Canadian 

; piano, the Gourlay. Any person can 
i play the Gourlay-Angélus. He can pro- 
i duce all the graduations of tone from a 
1 pianissimo to the most splendid forte.
! an control the tempo instantaneous

ly. He can accent or pause on any sin
gle note that he may desire, lie can ac
celerate the time in a climax, in fact, 
he can do everything that Paderewski 
can do with his fingers. All that the 
operator requires to give a virtuoso 
performance of any great work for the 
piano is a taste for music, for the An
gélus Artiftyle music rolls are now- 
marked in a manner calculated to give 
anyone the composer's idea at once. The 
Gourlay-Angelus is the joy of the ama
,   .....1 \(.aarc 11onT-l■* 1 Winter X'

j ... no % v told the constable who arrested 
him that he was drunk, and mistook the

THE MAN
IN OVERALLS

So XVhitney knocked thé power

PRISON-MADE-GOODS
FIRE PROTECTION.

Crewe Point Organization Is Pre- 
gressieg Favorably.

Another meeting of the Fire Protec
tion Committee of Crow’n Point was held 
on Thursday night, Messrs. A. J. Jarvis, 
Dr. Glendeaning, W. XVright, XX". J. An
derson, liowaru. and Springer attending. 
Mr. XS right was appointed Recording 
Secretary.

Mr. Jarvis submitted an estimate for 
the proposed fire hall. The building is 
to be ample to accommodate the appar
atus, etc., being 14 x 24 feet and ti feet 
high, with gable roof. The cost will be 
$128. The purchase of lamps, pike poles, 
brake poles and other supplies was au
thorized.

Subscriptions may be paid to Dr. 
Glendetuung, tlhe treasurer. Another 
meeting wiH be held on Tuesday evening

TRIPLE ALLIANCE.
Britain May Make Agreement With 

France and Ranis,

Or It May Make Aa Alliance With 
France Only.

London, May 30.—With the conclusion 
of the visit to England of President Fal- 
lieres, of France, increased attention is 
being presented as to w-hether the con
versation between King Edward and 
President Fallieres and the British and 
French Foreign Ministers will lead to 
the developing of the existing entente 
between Great Britain and France into 
an alliance in which Russia will be a 
party. At a conference between Sir 
Edward Grey, British Secretary of State 
for Foreign Affairs, and M. Pichon, the 
French Foreign Minister, the subject of 
a more formal agreement between their 
respective countries and the coming visit 
of King Edwadi to Emperor Ni*dlas 

, were discussed, so that King Edward, as 
well -as Sir ( harles Rardtnge, Permanent 
Vnder Secretary for Foreign Affairs, 
and former British Ambassador to Rus

Exhibited With Good 
Effect at Meeting. '

Rival Meetings h East 
Next Week.

Wardrope to Speak at 
Point HilL

John Hoodless has another think com
ing on the immigration question.

Things look fine for Mr. Thompson, in 
North Wentworth. But the boys must 
work hard for him. He and Dan Reed 
are a great help to MacKay. He says so.

John Milne kept his moulders walk
ing the streets all winter and spring 
because they would not submit to a cut 
in their wages, and he tries to blame the 
Laurier Government for it. Isn’t he

Laurier encourages immigration to the 
Northwest,, so as to fill up that country

nd make lots of work for the me
chanics in this Province. The Tory Can
adian Manufacturers’ Association sends 
men ’over to England: to advise the me
chanics to come here, not farmers, mind 
you. And Whitney sends over agents 
also to entice men to come here instead 
of the Northwest. What do you think 
of them? •

.Hetuirie is not thi Ldn he used to be.
We Can all sec that.:vft||»,-ouUl be a chât
ie)" to leave Kim at liome.

John Milne apparently didn’t — ——----------»T.-
though his mm, with their wives ,«* «•. who will accompany His Majeaty 
children, starved all winter. The, could *bl' "> Pbu5e bt,ore ‘he

*v wore «kin Emperor the views not only of theirwalk the streets until they were skin 
and l>one. He wanted cheap labor. If 
they didn't take less money they could 
do the other thing. Then he comes to 
the Times with a whine about the poor 
workingman. XX'hat does he care about 
the workingman ?

There will be lots of money flying 
when Mayor Stewart ik general manager 
of the Hydro-Electric Power Company. 
But it will be your money, Mr. Rate-

Tkej Will Never Berm.
nuine asbestos pipes are light in the 

easily cleaned and alisolutely fire
ta, dry end «*>1»
«*• rip- ■‘«i-,

DR. CHAPMAN
Will be Asked to Meet tke Minis

terial Association.

A meeting of the Ministerial Associa
tion was held yesterday afternoon to 
further consider the letter from Dr. 
Chapman in reference to a series of 
evangelistic services. After quite a de
bate. in which everyone present had a 
word to say, it was decided to liave the 
secretary. Rev. XV. H. Sedge wick, write 
to Dr. Chapman, and ask him if he or 
his brother. E. <1. Chapman, could not 
come over here and confer with the as
sociation, with a view to getting at the 
bottom of the whole thing.

Kindly Remember
Our Beach delivery leaves at 1 o’clock 

sharp Saturdays. Grimsby tomatoes, 
mushrooms, green peppers, new potatoes, 
pineapples, strawberries, butter beans, 
cucumbers, new cabbage, grape fruit, 
cooked meats, spring chickens, etc.—

Hi

teur. and Messrs. Gourlay. XX'inter & 
Leeming have done great things for mu
sical culture in this country by produc
ing it. It can lx* s^*n at the warerooms 
of the firm, titi King street west.

GOING TO THE ASSEMBLY.
The General Assembly of the Presby

terian Church of Canada opens its ses
sion in XX'innipeg on Wednesday after
noon next. Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Fletcher, 
Rev. I). R. and Mrs. Drummond, Mr. IX 
Fraser and Mr. Charles E. Gray, of this 
city, and Rev. James Anthony, of XVat- 
erdown, are going from here, leaving at 
noon on Monday.

JUNIOR Y. M.*C A. Note».

10 a. m. Bible class to-morrow in the 
lecture room. All boys welcome.

The Boys’ Mutual Christian Chib will 
meet at 7A0 Monday night and the ev
angelistic Band will meet after for spe
cial thanksgiving for the work accom
plished in Orillia last week.

The summer membership is now on. 
Three months for $1.

The Oarnp at- the Beach will open as 
soon as there is a sufficient number to 
warrant it profitable. First come first

girl's room for the lavatory. He wa<t 
sent up for trial.

Ezra Spring, 342 James street north, 
admitted that he had failed to suppori 
his wife for some time past, owing to 
the fact that lie could not get work. He 
lias work now, and an order was made 
that he shall pay from now on $5 a 
week.

John XX*. (iage, Bartonville, said that 
the reason lit* cut the corner at King 
and James streets yesterday afternoon 
was that there were five• street cars in 
line there. Constable Emmerson, the 
complainant, said there was .only one 
that would have interfered /with him, 
and the case was adjourned /ill Monday 
to give him a chance to get ^oige of the 
street car ni**n at the court to give evi-

XX'illiani Manning, no address, was 
charged with assaulting XX illiam D. Car- 
roll. Neither party appeared, but Chief 
Smith said he wanted the case brought 
on when he could get the two men. as 
it was a brutal assault, and as Manning 
deserved some punishment.

WAS IT WILLIAM?
Aa Anarchist Who Intended to Kill 

Prominent Penen.

Bari. Italy, May 30.—Two weeks ago 
the police arrested here as a vagrant 
Paul Nikolaus, 25 years old, a mechanic, 
of Chariotteburg, Prussia.

The German Consulate officials hexa 
were notified, and requested the police 
to hold the man until it was possible for 
them to ascertain the reason of his 
presence in Italy.

Becoming tired of waiting longer in 
»rison, Nikolaus has now confessed that 
ic is an Anarchist, and that he came 
from Berlin iu April pledged to kill a 
high personage of the Imperial Court 
who left Germany last month with Em
peror XVilliain for Corfu.

The man refused to give further par
ticulars concerning his errand, or hint 
as to who instructed him to commit the 
rime or who was the personage to be 

killed, but it is believed that Emperor 
XX'iMiam himself was the intended victim.

Mr. Collinson, principal of the High- 
field School, was a happy man yester
day. l he annual sports went off so suc
cessfully, and Mie weather was so de
lightful that he couldn’t help shaking 
hands with himself. The sun always 
shines on the Hiuhfiehl sports, and the 
boys deserve it. for they are a good lot.

SO FAR lb FAILURE.
Situation wanted—By a worthless 

good-for-nothing fellow. 0 feet tall, built 
like a match, wearing specs, aged 19, but 
easily passes for 25. XVas graduated 
from the grammar school, and have had 
twenty-two different positions in the 
last five years, mostly clerical with rail
roads and commercial houses. So far I 
am a failure, having dealt myself the 
worst cards in the deck. I smoke, chew, 
drink and gamble. I have reached the j 
crossroad, but if there is still a man 
who will take a chance 1 will call for 
inspection. Address R 163, Tribune. ;

The above advertisement appeared in j 
the Chicago Tribune of last week. Speak
ing about the ad. the young man in 
question, B. F. Cullen by name, said: “I 
am just one of the unfortunates who 
gradually drifted into an indolent life 
and never had the gumption to get out 
of it.” Some friends of mine ask me 
sometimes why 1 am always jumping on 
the young follows. 1 hey tell me that 
they know dozens of young men who are 
everything that could be desired, clean 
living, industrious, ambitious and in 
every way desirable acquaintances. I 
freely admit that. The ninety and-nine 
may be and no doubt are all right, but 
it is the one lost sheep 1 am always 
anxious to reclaim, and somehow this 
lone sheep has always a representative 
or two that needs hunting up. encour
agement. warning and admonition. Now 
1 take it that there are very few chaps, 
if any. in Hamilton like Mr. Cullen, of 
Chicago, yet I hold him up this week as 
an object lesson to my young friends ,

Emperor the views not only 
own country, but those of France, with 
respect to a closer understanding be
tween Great Britain, France and Russia.

King Edward and the British Govern
ment, it is believed, favor a military 
alliance and the further isolating of Ger
many ; but there is much opposition in 
this country to au-ch an agreement, on 
the ground that it would necessitate an 
increased military exj>enditure and pos
sibly conscription, and also would lend 
Great Britain into continental quarrels 
in which she was not interested. A ma- 
poritv of the press and of the public arc 
saying that it would be better for Great 
Britain to leave well enough alone and 
to devote her efforts to asauysg t-he 
continuance of the entente with rj

POLICE REPORTS.
Old Mai Missing -Robbery at tbc 

Public Library.

Charles Fricker. a patient at the 
City Hospital, took French leave last 
night, via a back window, and this 
morning and last night the police 
were looking for him on all sides. 
He turned up at his home however, 
and apparently just wanted to leave 
the institution considering himself 
cured of the ailment that was bother
ing him.

The police received a report to the 
effect that the Public Library had 
been entered last evening by a rear 
window and $6.50 taken from the till. 
There is no trace of the thief. The 
desk of Librarian Hunter was forced 
open by railway spikes and the con
tents were scattered everywhere.

Joshua Arnold strayed from 194 
Wellington street north last night and 
his friends are very anxious about 
him. He is 64 years of age, wears a 
long grey beard and has weak eyes. 
He wore a dark suit. His home is 
at Havslond, on the Brock Road, 
above Dundas.

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

W. M. McCiemont, Liberal candidate 
in East Hamilton, and Alexander Dynes, 
gave the electors of XVord No. 6 some
thing to think about last night—an ob
ject lesson in Tory methods of prison 
labor at 3 cents an hour in competition 
with the workingmen of Hamilton. Mr. 
McCiemont held a meeting at the cor
ner of John and Ferrie streets, begin
ning at 8A0, and a large gathering in the 
open air gave him a splendid hearing.

Mr. Dynes was chairman, and made" a 
very effective speech. He made a point 
of the XX'hitney Government’s prison la
bor contract. He provided himself with 
a stepladder, washboard and other ar
ticles made in Central prison under the 
infamous 30-cent^-a-day contract which 
XX'hitney and the Tory representatives 
from Hamilton made shortly after the 
last general elections, in spite of the oft 
repeated promises that no more such 
contracts would be entered into. The 
3-cents-an-hour products were passed 
around to be examined by the voters, 
and Mr. Dynes denounced the Govern
ment for making such a contract.

Mr. McCiemont, in speaking of hi» 
labor platform also alluded to the ex
hibit of prison made goods, and explain
ed that the free workmen of Hamilton 
were compelled to compete against the 
prison product, through the action of 
Whitney and his colleagues. J there 
had been a capable Minister of Labor, as 
is advocated by Mr. McCiemont, such a 
contract conld never liave been entered 
into. The Liberal candidate also dealt 
with the other issues of the campaign 
in a capable and interesting way, and 
held the attention of the gathtiffng to 
the end, receiving frequent applause.

Mr. XV. H. Wardrope, Liberal candi
date in XX'est Hamilton, will give an ad- 

| dress to the 4 and 5 ward electors on 
Monday night. If the weather is fine 
it will be an open air meeting at Point 
Hill. Mr. XX'ardrope will illustrate the 

| prison labor contract of the XX'hitney 
Government by exhibiting three-cent-an- 

| hour goods.

The Independent I^abor party is go
ing to carry the war right into the 
camp of the Tory enemy. A meeting in 
the interest of J. J. Scott was yesterday 
announced for Tuesday night in the 
Britannia roller rink, and to-day the 
labor party announces a meeting on the 
same night in the Britannia ball 
grounds, just outside the rink, in the 
interests of Mr. Allan Studholme. If 
the speakers raise theiV voices high 
enough they can be heard at both meet
ings.

The question of inviting a Tory speak
er to address the labor gathering, if 
Mr. Studholme is allowed to answer Mr. 
John Milne at the Conservative meet
ing. is under consideration by the Labor

Speaking of the campaign in 
* (Continued on page 5.)

East

PRESBYTERIAN
EXTENSIONS.

FOUR

Gym Men’s Bible Class at 10 a. m. 
Regular Bibïe class at 3 p.m.. when 

the study of the International Bible les
son will he taught by T. F. Best.

Men’s meeting at 4.15. All men cordi
ally invited.

The members of the Reception Com
mittee who have not received their 
tickets for the moonlight excursion, on 
June 25th. are requested to call at the 

, . office and get a supply,
lest any of them may lie inclined to drift j , he sports Committee of the Cruise is 
into an aimless, lazy life. The tenipta- j busy arranging both indoor mid outdoor

De Yee Feel Frond
To lie seen purcliasing and using com
pound jams composed of glucose, apple 
pulp, etc.? For a trifle more you can 
get the pure article, made by h. 1). 
Smith. Strawberry jam with real whole 
strawberries in it- Th*‘ black currant 
makes a refreshing summer drink.

JAP WATER POWER.
Tokio, May 30.-The development of 

the water power of Japan has been un
dertaken by a Japanese English-Ameri
can syndicate. At a meeting yesterday
-------“— ---------- ---- for this purpose.

half oi*™*

tions to thus drift arc many and 
sidious, and some times a habit is form
ed. innocent enough perhaps in itself, 
but the tendency is to form other habits 
unconsciously, and unless these are 
shaken off in time, the drift begins which 
in the end spoils the lad’s whole life. 
Don’t drift : don’t be indolent ; have a

baseball teams, and it is the intention 
to plan for games at the different cities 
where the boat will call this year. Any 
young men who intend taking the cruise 
and who wish >o play had better see Mr. 
Nelson Mills, who has this matter in

The summer memiiership is popular 
this season, and more young men can 
V-e m commodat ed with this privilege

NEW CHURCHES 
NEAR FUTURE.

IN THE

purpose, even a hobby, and there won’t ! which costs but the small fee of $2 for 
be much danger of lieing a worthless ; three months.

Reeks Are Good.
The results from the use of Parke's 

Bugbane are most satisfying. It exter
minates bedbugs and all such vermin, 
ça/L..éa*B not stain the woodwork or the 

: Bugbane ha» been sold for 
given eatiefac-

EARL GREY AT ASYLUM.
En route to the Sanitarium Their Ex

cellencies Earl and Lady Grey passed 
through the beautiful grounds of the 
Hospital for the Insane, and were re
ceived at the main building by the offi
cers and presented with a handsome 
bunch of lilacs by Mrs.

Sherman, St. James’, St. Giles’ and Knox 
Mission Will Soon Build—Union Has 
Last in Hand.

last night the annual meeting of the 
Presbyterian Church Extension Union 
was held in St. Paul's Church Sunday 
school, with a good turn-out of members. 
The financial statement showed that 
$1,582.80 was on hand; $847.80 from the 
3 per cent, assessments of the churches 
and the remaining $735 from donations 
of various kinds. For the current ex
pense accounts $17.35 was reported on 
hand, after \arious expenditures. The 
rcjiort of the Executive Committee was 
adopted.

Reference was made in the report to 
the supporting of Sherman Avenue 
Church, St. -lames’ Church, St. Giles’ 
Church, and Knox Church Mission. The 
first two are building new churches, 
their present quarters not being large 
enough. The latter two are starting out 
to erect new churches. Knox Church 
Mission has not begun active canvassing 
yet to raise the money, but it is sup
posed they will in a short time.

Talk of starting a Presbyterian con
gregation at Crown Point was taken up 
but nothing was done in the matter, as 
it was considered the Baptists and 
Methooists with churches there covered 
the field.

The election of officers resulted in 
all the old office holders being returned, 
as follows: James Chisholm, Presidents 
John Knox, First X'ice President ; Col. 
Gibson, Second X'ice-President; XV. H. 
McLaren, Third X'ice-President; A. >L 
«outer. Fourth X'ice- President ; Robert 
Duff, Recording Secretary ; James Gill, 
Cor responding Secretary; ("apt. Hardy, 
Treasurer; J. B. Graham. Auditor.

The Executive Committee it. made up 
of the officers of the union and the coun
cil of the officers and a representative 
of each church in the district.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
To rent at to * yeor «si epwa«4o, ter 

fee atari* ot Mo, beWa. etocta. «01*
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MARGUERITE’S
SECRET

CHAPTER II.
Colonel Compton and family, travel

ing at leisure in their private carriage, 
reached the Blue Ridge on the fifth, 
and. Winchester on the seventh day of 
their journey, and went immediately 
to the fine old family mansion on the 
suburbs of the old town, which was 
comfortably prepared for the occupancy 
of the proprietor.

Miss De Lancie’a elegant house on 
Loudoun street, under the charge of an 
exemplary matron, was also ready for 
the reception of its mistress; but Mar
guerite yielded to the solicitations of her. 
friend Cornel*», ami remained her guest 
for the presot.

Compton Lodge was somewhat older 
than the town; it was a substantial 
building of gray sandstone, situated in 
a fine park, shaded with great forest 
trees, and enclosed by a stone wall; it 
had once been a famous hunting seat, 
where Lord Fairfax, General Morgan. 
Major Helphinstine and other votaries 
of St. Hubert "most did congregate" ; 
and even now it was rather noted for its 
superior breeds of hounds and horses, 
and for the great fox hunts that were 
there got up.

Marguerite De Lancie liked the old 
place upon all these accounts, and some
times, when the hunting company was 
very select, she did not hesitate,to join 
their sylvan sports; and scarcely a 
hunter there, even old Lord Fairfax 
himself, who still, in his age. pursued 
with every youthful enthusiasm the 
pleasures of the ehase--aequitted himself 
better than did this Diana.

But now, in March, the hunting sea
son was over, and if Marguerite De 
Lancie preferred Compton Lodge to her 
own house, it was Iteeause. after a long 
winter in Philadelphia -with the mono
ton v of sleight streets and red brick 
walls, ami the weariness of crowded 
rooms—the umbrageous shade of forest 
trees, the silène» and the solitude of 
nature, with the company of her sole 
bottom friend, was most welcome.

The second morning after their settle
ment at home. Colonel Compton’s family 
were seated around the breakfast table, 
discussing their coffee, buckwheat cakes 
and broiled venison.

Marguerite’s attention was divided be
tween the conversation at the table and 
the view from the two open windows

The servant bowed and left the room.
"Such a free and'easy visitor is not 

to be treated with formality. It is as 1 
foresaw, ladies! Lord william Daw 
waits to pay his respects."

At that moment, the door was once 
more opened, and the visitor announced.

Lord William Law was a pleasing, 
wholesome, rather than a handsome or

and longer experience in the merits of 
the subject.

Thus—while Lord William Daw pro
longed his stay, and Mr. Murray fumed 
ana fretted, tne months of April, May 
and June went by. The first of July the 
family of Compton Lodge prepared to 
commence their summer tour among the 
watering, and other places of resort, 
They, kit Winchester aoout the seventh 
of tne month.

Lord William Daw had not been in
vited to join their party, nor had he 
manifested inclination to obtrude him
self upon their company, nor did he im
mediately follow in their train.

Nevertheless, a few days alter their 
establishment at Berkeley Springs, Col
onel Compton read in the list of arrivals 
the names of "Lord William Daw, Rev. 
Henry Murray, and two servants. ’

Enough! a ne intimacy between the 
young'nobleman and the Comptons was 
renewed at Berkeley. And soon the-de»,. 
votion of his youinful lordship to the 
beautiful and gifted Marguerite De Lan
cia was the theme of exery tongue. To 
escape this notice, Marguerite withdrew

distinguished-looking youth —* with a from her party, and, attended by her 
".I iImi-a- uiaid and footman, proceeded to jonishort, stout figure, dark eyes and dark 

hair, a round, rosy lace, ana white teeth, 
und nil expression full of good-humor, 
frank and vasy among his mends, and 
disembarrasseu among ' strangers to 
whom he was indifferent, lie was yet 
timid and bashful as a girl m presence 
of those whom he admired and*honored; 
how much more so in the society ot her 
—the beautiful ana regal woman who 
had won Ins votmg heart’s first and 
deepest worship. With all this the 
youngster possessed an indomitable will 
and power of perseverance, which, when 
uroue-vd, few men, or things, could with
stand, and which Ins messmates at Ox
ford denominated (your pardon, super- 
refined render) an ""English bull-dogish 
—-hold-on-a- tiveness.”

Lord \\ iJ lia m entered the breakfast- 
room, smiling and blushing between 
pleasure and embarrassment.

Colonel Compton arose and advanced, 
with a cordial smile and extended hand, 
to welcome him. "Heartily glad to see 
you, sir! And here are .urs. Compton, 
and my daughter -Cordelia, and my 
sweetheart. Marguerite, all waiting to 
shake hands with you.”

■the ladies arose, and Lord William, 
set at ease by this friendly greeting, 
paid his respects quite pleasingly.

"And now here is a chair ana plate 
ready for you, for we hope that you 
have not breakfasted,- said the host.

Lord William hud breakfasted; but 
would do so again. So he sat down at 
the table and spoiled a cup of coffee 
and a couple of buckwheat cakes with
out deriving much benefit from either. A 
lively conversation ensued.

-"ihe history and antiquities of Win
chester, sir," said Colonel Compton, with 
a )ialf-suppres»ed smile, in reply to a 
question ot the young tourish. the his
tory is scarcely one hundred years old, 
and the antiquities consist mainly ot 
some ve-tigcs of the Shaw Alice's occu
pancy, and of Washington's march in the

Wfore'her " where rolling waves of freen | °‘d Mvm.ii and Indian war; but the soci- 
j___ ;.~1 „ ;,k 11,0 white and lcl.v* s" thli society representing the oldbill», dappled over with the white and 

pink blossoms of peach and cherry trees, 
now in full bloom, wooed and refreshed
the eye.

Colonel Compton was sipping 
and looking over the Windiest 
lican. when suddenly he set down his .

- Prvrespectability ot tne Male may not lx* 
unworthy ol your attention. '

I Lord w illiam was sure that the soci- 
hi.«.«« I'»»' *«."*“! wonl'J' 01 cultivation, 

the Winchester Repnli- I nevertheiiont, he «onto like to see those
__lenlv he set down hi. ! ' vestiges ’ oi which hts host spoke.

'j _ inll,i i.titsii I "lhe ladies will take their usual
CU%*WeH on i ",0n""K ,l4» “u"' >’r ‘wo, „r,

•Well whet's the matter!" inquired,*'"1 '* .vo“ would like to attend them, 
the comfortable, motherly Mrs. l«mp ! 'Ï «»•«• P1"»" "> snowing you
Î™ without .ea.ing to butter her hnek ,'he-e mm,

Lord \\ imam was again .most happv.
•Oh' ha ka ha. ha." laughed the ' -^ .Colonel Common mug and ordered 

. ! * | " All to be brought out saddled for his
i, a very «ti.f.etory reply. use.

upon mv word." commented the good, ”ithm an hour alter rising from the 
woman, covering her cakes with honey.

“Dont—don’t—that fellow will be the
death of me!"

"Pleasant prospect to laugh at that," 
said his wife, twisting a luscious seg 
ihent of her now well-sauced buckwheat 
around the fork, preparatory to lifting 
it to her lips.

"Oh, do let us have the joke, if there

; table, the riding party, consisting 
I Alias Compton, Aliys lx- Lancie, Lord 
j William Daw, and a groom in attend
ance, set forth, lhe lions of Wi adjuster 
and its environs were soon exhausted, 

| and the party returned to Compton 
1 Lodge in time for an early dinner.
] Lord William- Daw sojourned at Win- 
| chestvr, and became a daily visitor at 

is • joke, papa." pleaded Cornelia. j Compton Lodge. Colonel Compton, to
"Hem! well, listen then!'- said Colonel break the excusiveness of his visits to 

Compton, reading; i v,le ,IUU4*. introduced him at large
"Distinguished arrival at McGuire's \ among the gentry of the neighborhood. 

Hotel. Lord William Daw, the second son
of the most noble, the Marquis of Eagle 
cliff, arrived at this place last evening, j 
His lordship, accompanied by his tutor. j 
the Rev. Henry Murray, is now on a 
tour of the United States, and visits ! 
Winchester for the purpose of becoming : 
acquainted with the history and anti- !

And numerous were the tea, card and 
cotillion parties got up for the sole pur
pose of entertaining lue young avion of 
nobility, where it was omy necessary to 
secure Alias De Lanck»’* presence in or
der tu insure his lordship’s dutiful 41- 
temlance. Mr. Murray cnafed and fret
ted at what he called ni-» pupil’s eonsum

and footman,
some acquaintances at Saratoga.

In vain! for unluckily Saratoga was as 
free to one traveller as to another, pro
vided he could pay. And within the 
same.week of Marguerite’s settlement at 
her lodgings, all me manoeuvring mam
mas ana marriageable daughters at the 
Springs were thrown into a state 
ui excitement and speculation 
by the sudden appearance among 
them of a young English nobleman, the 
heir presumptive of a marquisate.

But alas! it was soon perceived that 
Lord William had eyes and ears and 
heart for none other than the dazzling 
Miss De Lancie, “la Marguerite des Mar
guerites," as the French Minister had. 
called her.

Miss De Laurie's manner to her boyish' 
worshipper was rather restraining and 
modifying than 'repulsing or discourag
ing. And there were those who did not 
hesitate to accuse the proud and queen
ly Marguerite of flushed coquetry.

To avoid this, the lady next joined a 
party of triends who were going to Nia-

And of course it was obvious to all 
that the young English tourist, travel
ing only tor.improvement, must see the 
great halls. Consequently, upon the day 
after Miss De Lancie's arrival at the 
Niagara Hotel, Lord William Daw led 
her in to dinner. And once more the “in
fatuation," as they chose to call it, of 
that young gentleman, became the fav
orite subject of gossip.

A few weeks spent at the Fails 
brought the last <> September, and Mar
guerite had promised, upon the first of 
October, to join her friends, the Comp
tons. in New York.

When Lord William Daw learned that 
she was soon to leave, half ashamed, 
perhaps, of forever following in the train 
of this disdainful beauty, he terminated 
his visit and preceded her eastward.

But when the stagecoach containing 
Miss De Lancie and her party drew Up 
before the city hotel, Lord William, per
haps ‘"to treat resolution." was the first 
person to step from the piazza and wel
come her hack.

Colonel Compton and his family were 
only waiting for Marguerite's arrival to 
proceed southward, 'the next day but 
one was fixed fof^heir departure. But 
the intervening i&qQing, while tfye fam
ily were alone in 'their private parlor, 
Lord William Daw entered, looking 
grave and troubled.

Colonel Compton arose in some anx
iety to welcome him. When he had 
greeted the ladies and taken a seat he

“1 have come only to bid you good- 
by. friends."

"I am sorry to hear that! but you are 
nut going fur. or to remain long. Î hope,’ 
said Colonel Compton.

"I am going back to England, sir," re
plied the young man, with a sorrowful 
glance at Miss De Ijancie, who seemed 
not quite unmoved.

"You astonish us, Lord William. Is 
this not a sudden resolution?" inquired 
Mrs. Compton.

(To be continued.)

To cure a. cold in one night—use Vapo* I
Cretoltne. It has been used extensively dur
ing rnoro than twenty-tour years. All drug- I

MAY LOSE AN EYE.

guerite. .^ ,u,l*’l.v* »*•* jestingly, sat':
She was looking, by the l»y. in high • . *<wet theart, you do not appear to 

beauty, though her morning costume was I j°V* 111 rf!*l,w-d unixersally shown to 
more picturesque than elegant, and more j ll,i* stranger."
careless than either, and consisted simply ll- !**,ld Marguerite, "the young 
of « dark chintz wrapper, over which, ! m*“ had *“> distinguished personal ex- 
drawn closely over her shoulders, was ! vclienw, 1 should not be backward in re- 
* scarlet crape shawl, in fine contrast I cognizing it; but lie is at best Lord
with the lustrous purple sheen of her ! 11,1111,1 Daw! Now, who is Lord \\ «1-
lilack hair, one half of which was rolled ,la,u Daw that l should bow down and 
in a careless mass at the nape of her * wor®hip *l,ln •
neck, and the other dropped in rich I k°,d William Daw. my dear, is the 
ringlets down each side of her glowing. ! second son ol the most noble, the Mar- 
brilliant faw. I 'I'"* of hrtgieclm. as you hate already

• Hem! the antiquities of Winchester, j w*® announced with .1 llourish of eUi-
T rather expect it is the juvenilities that I lor*a* trumpets by our title-despising 
our young antiquarian is in chase of. j and ver> consistent democratic new spa 
Pray. Miss De lainrie. are you one of I*1"1 “e is hen presumptive, fia» .a 1
the antiquities?” icarn from Air. Murray, rather more

Marguerite curled her proud lip. erect- than hvil presumptive ‘to his lather’s
ed her head and deigned no other reply, title* and «state-; tor it appears that

**■' lhe marquis has been twiev married, and
that his eldest son, by his first mar
ch ioneas. derives a very feeble constitu
tion from hi# mother; and it is not 

I supposed tlut he will ever marry, or 
“Oase.” said Marguerite, pereinptor- 1 ,hal h,‘ wi" *urlm<’ Ul* f"ther; *rg.’.. tli- 

llr; “if I were to be married, which is ' ,,f 11,0 "»«rquis for reunion rest
utterly out of the question, it would | "11 *> hi* "ccowl son. txnd William Daw ; 
not he to a schoolboy, let me assure • fin‘*S that young nobleman’s devoirs arc 
you.” 1 not quite beneath the considération even
‘ 'll you „ro to h. „„rri«i. which | ?* * >?".“* 'f1-' ?' lh.e. Hr,‘ /T

whl, I dies of X irgmia. who is besides a belle,
1 a blue, anil a freeholder."
! "Marguerite, future Marchioness of 
! Kaglecmr, wivn you are married will 
your ladyship please to remember one 

I poor (.uruelta ( onipton, who lived in an 
• old country house near \x indicator, and 
} once enjojed your favor / ’ said Miss

serious nature. It is feared that the 
sight of one eye ha# been destroyed, 
while he is also frightfully hurt about 
the face and arm». When a charge 
failed to explode Mr. Roberts returned 
to the rack and removed the fuse, in
tending to put in a new charge. The 
cap. however, had remained in the cav
ity. and when struck by a drill ex
ploded.

BoWs, Carbuncles, Abscesses, Ulcers, j
Druggists refund money if DR. PORTER'S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL falls to cure \ 
any case, no matter of how long ctandlng. 
The only Household Surgical Dressing. 25c.

“Unquestionably you also have con
quered a title. Marguerite; when you are 
married, will you place me on your vis
iting list. Lady William Daw ?” asked 
Cornelia Compton, with an arch glance.

i* utterly out of the question.- -why 
you don't mean to tell us that you 
have foresworn matrimony. Marguerite?
Whet do you intend to do? Go into a 
roister? Nonsense! in nine months 
you will marry." said Colonel Compton.

“I marry? ha! ha! ha! there must 
he a great improvement in the stock of 
men! Where is the unmarried son of Compton.
Adam that ! would .lolih.ratolv vow to Mavguonto ah rugged her shoulder, 
love. Honor and ohev- Why." I «hould ’ ",th «oexpreialon t„ the effect that the 
fore-wear inv.elf at lhe altar' Of all i"1""1 »«*"*ioa the Marqui-atr of 
the .ingle men I meet, the refined one, ! hagleclifl »a, a matter of no moment 
are weak and effeminate, and the strong i to her.
one. ere eoerae and hnitel! I'll non- of »ut, from thu time. Marguerite, 
them!" -aid Marguerite, with a ,hrug ! Ir","d'' *««*«l her, with uncertain jll,- 
of her shoulder,. ! ”f. "''owing -------

ELOPING PRINCESS WRITES.

Will Not Return Until Consent is Given [ 
to Her Marriage.

Vienna, May 29.—-Princess Anielie 
of Fuerstenberg-Koenigshof, who 
eloped several day# ago with Gustav 
Kocziaii. the representative of a for
eign automobile company, has writ
ten to her relatives from Switzerland. 
She does not say whether she is mar- 

j lied. She refuses to return to her 
: home until all opopsition to her mar
riage with Kocziaii is withdrawn. It is 

j understood lier relatives are not to 
oppose the marriage if she will re-

AT R. McKAY & GO'S. MONDAY. JUNG 1. 1908
Jl, HAMILTON'S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE dt

LOOK FOR THE ORANGE PRICE TICKETS ON MONDAY

McKay’s Semi-Annual

HURRY-OUT SALE
| Monday's Buying Chances Will Consist of Greater Assortments 

of Summer Materials at the Greatest Possible Reductions
Monday will consist of one of the most tempting buying days of the 

eT*"Many lines of pretty, new Summer Wearables have been added to 
oqr fine stock, and will go on sale sharp at 9 o’clock, priced to your liking. 
Alrekdy this gre.it sale has been stamped as the most successful half yearly 
event in the store’s history, and Monday we enter upon the second week 
determined to gvre the greatest bargains ever offered to the women of 
Hamilton. Be on time. Nine o’clock in the morning.

| Hurry-Out Sale of Loné Silk Gloves 69c
20 and 24-inch Heavy Milanese Silk Gloves, in navies, greys, cham

pagnes, helios, skies, pinks, whites, creams and blacks, regularly $1.00 and 
$1.25, on sale ............................................................................................................Oflc pair

Lootf Silk Gloves 89c
Heavy Milanese »SDk Gloves, 20 inches long, in nice shades of tans, 

browns, greys, r-asedas, Niles, navies, pinks, skies, champagnes, whites, cremes, 
ami bracks, sizes 5% to S, jersey wrist, regularly $1.25, for............89e pair

A Snap in Ladies' Kid Gloves 59c pr.
Ladies’ Fine French Kid Gloved, in dome wrist length, nice shades of 

tans, browns, modes, greys, also black and white, small sizes, regularly $1.00 
and $1.25, Hurry-out Sale ...................................................................................... 51)c*

Silk Allovers 98c yd.
-.MThite and, Creme Japanese silk, nicely tucked, with lace inserted, also 

‘embroidery suitable for fancy shirt waists, regularly $2.00 yard, Hurry-out 
Sale ..................... N ................................................................................... !>8<* yard

Linen Torchon, Guipure and Oriental Laces 19c yd.
100 pieces of fine Torchon. Oriental and Guipure Laces, 1 to 6 inches wide, 

dainty floral designs on fine net, some fine straight band and galoon inser
tions* come in white, creme,, ecru, Paris, black, grey, worth up to 75c yard, 
on sale ................................................................................................ .................19c yard

I f Hurry-Out Sale of

Blouses, Kimonos and Underskirts
THUD HOUR

$1.23 Dressing Jackris for 75c
----- Dr-easing Jackets, made of the

best American print, in kimono 
style, worth regular $1.25. Monday's 
sale price .................................... 75c

$3.00 Waists for $158
Dainty Persian Ltvwn Waists, 

made with Swiss all over embroid
ery front and trimmed with Maltese 
insertion, embroidery collar and 
cuffs, worth regular $3.00, Monday's 
-sale price.....................................$1.08

$1.50 Underskirts for 75c
/Colored Gingham Underskirts, in 

pale blue and wlvtc. deep circular 
flounce and finished with frill, worth 
regular $1.50, Monday's sale price

BABY DEPARTMENT
40c Finafores for 19c

Children's White Nainsook Pina
fores. trïn«n«rl with embroidery, in 
size# l, 2 *iÿl 3, worth regular 40c,
Monday's sa/e price .. .. .... 19c

50c Underskirts for 25c
Uhildren's White Nainsook Under, 

skirts, made with or without waist, 
skirt made with hemstitched tucks, 
worth regular 50c, Monday’s sale 
price..................................................25c

j flturry-Out Sale of
Semi-Made Summer Robes 

$3.98, $4.98, $5.98
These Dresses are all perfect styles anil prettily trimmed. The lot 

1 comprises muslin, mull, lawn ami Indianhead cambric, all semi-made and 
I ^vorUwi^^^lL00^Iurr^ou^Sa^Moiid«y^^Jf^H^jF'* î>s a,,d >|LY9S

John Roberts, of Centreville, Injured | 
by Explosion.

quities of the town!" j mate infatuation, and talked of writing j i,. .m ^ \ir i hn uI
"That is exceedinclv rich' that will I borne tu hi# father, "the marquis." Alai- , , .* * ." '. . 8 > I

i nai is exceedingly rien mat wnl , ’ , ,* ,,, l: ot l entreville. was the victim ot an ex- ll
unite do1 commenter! the colonel lav- ' ghente #toiiieil, m .seemed to scoin, In# l i • , , . IHune uo. (uiiiinnuwi me eoionei. lax - . I plosion in a stone quarrv near there to- I
mg down his newspaper, and turning lord»h,p # pu teutons, until one morning j (,QV aml i,jrt injuries are of a vervl 
with a comic expression toward Mar- al breakfast, Colonel ( onipton, halt »ai. I nnl]ir„ i, * '

1 îoiinix, liait jestingly

Foxhounds Slaughtered.
New York. May 29.— A despatch to 

the Herald from Boston says: By a vote j 
of the Myopia Hunt Club last night the j 
club’s, entire pack of draghounds, com- j 
prising 52 English foxhounds, were shot } 
to death to-day at the kennels at Ham- I 
iiton owing to an outbreak of rabies. 
Not a dog is left at the club grounds.

“Thank you for making my husband 
a sort of presumptive exception.” said 
31rs. Compton.

“Will you call upon Lord William, thi.» 
ntoming. papa?" inquired Miss Compton.

“My dear, believe me. the opportuniay 
will scarcely he allowed. His lordship 
will not stand upon ceremony. I assure 
you. T expect to hear his name an
nounced exery moment."

And then, as in confirmation of Col
onel Compton’s prediction*, a servant 

I end handed a card.
i shown the

mewhat more favor 
to the boyish lover, wlio might one day 
set the coronet of a marchioness upon 
her brow. X\ hen rallied upon this point, 
she xvotild reply;

“There are certain qualities w \ .eh 1 
do like in the young man; he is trank, 
simple and intelligent, and above all, is 
pertectly free from affectation, or pre
tension of any sort. Upon individual 
worth alone he is entitled to polite con
sideration."

There was, perhaps, a slight discrep
ancy between this opinion and one form
erly delivered by Mias De *mcie; but
let that pM; the last i

Man Killed in ^ Box Factory.
Toronto. May 30.— Struck by the loose I 

end of a whirling shaft. Geo. Andrus. 21 
years old. an employee of the Firetbrook 
Box Company, King street east, received I 
such terrible injuries early yesterday I 
morning that lie died shortly after he 
was taken to the General Hospital.

D8.A.W. CHASE’S OE 
CATARRH CUBE... AUC.

ta seat direct to tk.
pan* by ll

j Meat* the alam. dm theata I

STEAMSHIPS

C, P, R, Atlantic Steamers
Summer Sailing»

To
May 23rd 
May 29th 
June tith . 
June 12th 
June 20th

. May 20th 
May 29th 
June 3rd 

1st cabin,

LIVERPOOL.
.. Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Ireland 
. Lake Champlain ..
Empress of Britain 
. .. Lake Erie .. .

RATES—According to steamer.
$72.50 up; second cabin, $42.50 up; steerage, 
$27.50 and $28.75.

Steamers Lake Erie and Lake Champlain 
crj-ry only second cabin and steerage pas
sengers. The Montrose will sail from Mon
treal May 24th direct for London; rate $40; 
8icodd cabin only.

Write to S. J. Sharp. W. P. A., Toronto, 
or nearest ticket agent.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM MONTREAL.
Dominion ........................................June 6, July 11
Cttawa .........................................June 13, July 18
Kensington .................................. June 20, July 25
Canada ...................... May 23, June 27, Aug. 1
Southwark.......................May 30, July 4. Aug. 8

The Canada is one of the faeteot and moit 
ev^fortable steamers in the Canadian trade 

First-class, $65 to $77.50; bccond-class, $42.50 
and unwariio according to steamer. 

MODERATE RATE SERVICE. (SECOND- 
CLASS.)

To Liverpool, $45.00.
To London. 12.60 additional.
Thin)-class to Liverpool, London, London

derry Belfast, Glasgow, $27.50.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Turcoman .. May 23.
For all Information apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

RAILWAYS

RAI LW*V 
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

TOURIST TICKETS
-TO-

MUSKOKA 
LAKE OF BAYS 

TEMAGAMI “ Ï 
Maganetawan River 

GEORGIAN BAY. Etc.
NOW ON SALE >1
TICKETS TO 

KAWARTHA LAKES
ON SALE JUNE let f

GOOD ALL SEA9&N. j
For full Information apply to Chas. B 

Morgan, city ticket agent, 11 James Stre<

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday
New Twin-Screw Steamships 

'.California,” "Caledonia” and "Columbia” 
and Favorite Steamship “ Purnessia” 

Splendid accommodations. Excellent service 
SALOON, $62.50, $67.50 AND $72.50 

StCOND CABIN, $42.50 AND $45 
THIRD CLASS, $27.50 AND $28.75 

For new Illustrated Book of Tours apply 
to HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York, 
o.- W. J. Grant, James and King Streets. 
Chas. E. Morgan. 11 James Street north, 
or C. J. Jones. 6 Jfcmes St. south. Hamilton.

THE WATCH HOUSE

You will find all the latest 
in SPRING JEWELRY 
including

Belt Buckles and Pins 
Hat Pins 
Brooches 
Fobs, etc., at

KLEIN & BINKLEY’S
35 and 37 James St. North.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.

north-west 
excursions!]

LEAVE TORONTO
TUESDAYS

June 9,25 
July 7. 21; 
Aug. 4, 18 

Sept. 1,15, 29
ROUND TRIP 2nd CLASS

Tickets to Winnipeg end principal 
Northwett pttfnts at v

VERY LOW RATES,
GOOD FOR SIXTY-DAYS. > ■ 

Comfortable bertha to Toqrlat Steeping 
Cara at email extra charge.

Ask for Homereekers" Pamphlet and, 
Fall Information al Hamlltea oflieoe: ■ K

W. J. Great, ooroer Jmb«i ud KtaeFL,
A. Oral*, O.P.tt. HuvterSk Station.

•e write C. B. Foeter. Df.l. C.P.R.. Twwta.

H W&M ! ifei

Hurry-Out Sale of Skirts and Coats
I Craveneile Coals $4.98Welkin* Skirls $2.49

Sample Skirts in a splendid as
sortment of colors. Navy, brown, 
green, black ami grey, styles are 
the new 13-gore tucked and box- 
pleated all walking lengths. These 
Skirts are worth $5.50 and 
Hurry-out Sale price .... $2.4f)

Regular $10 and $11 values, in 
three-quarter and full length, 
fawn and grey cravenette. semi 
and box coat, nicely tailored and 
strapped. The quantity is limited, 
only 25 Lo clear. Hurry-out Sale 
price........................................$4.08

Hurry-Out the Dress Goods
Monday’s Sale Chances Will Appeal to the Lovers of Pretty 

Materials
goc Fine Black Voile for ................................................................ 59e yard
$i.oo and $1.25 shadow stripe Silk Mohair, black only, for «»<• yard 
75c Panamas, all colors, black and cream, included for 47<* yard 
$1.00 black and navy blue Broadcloth Suiting, for Monday 5J»o yard 
50c cream ground Delaine and Mohair Waistings for .. 19c yard

“FIT FOR A QUEEN”
1 and the queen of your household finds her 

baking difficulties disappear when she uses 1 
our GOLD MEDAL FLOUR. This Is a brand ! 

! of flour that la particularly rich In gluten | 
and phosphates, the two chief nutritive prin- 1 
dries in the grain. There ie no waste and j 

I no adulteration. You will find that GOLD 
MEDAL FLOUR makes more bread and bet- j 
ter bread than any other flour.

LAKE 3. B0ILFEY
Main Street East

PIG METALS
Copper, Lead, 
Tin, Zinc

We are Headquarters, send ue ' 
your inquiries.

The Canada Metal Co.
William St- Toronto ll”u**''

Summer 
Outings
Lower St. Lawrence 
Gaspe Peninsula 
Maritime Provinces

All reached by the

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

* (Excellent Dining and ^Sleeping OIÛT 
Equipment.)

Fishing, Bathing 
Boating, Shooting

Write for "TOl'RS TO SUfc 
HAUNTS,” quoting special rates for ( 
cial tours, and for other pamphlet* 4 
scribing territory.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
51 King St. East, 

er GENERAL PASSENGER DEPART] 
MENT, Moncton, N. B.

T., il. & B. Railvvax
-TO-

NEW YORK
$9.40

A GLORIOUS SALE OF
LACE CURTAINS,HOME FITTINGS Etc.

The Hurry-out Sale in the Curtain ami Home Kittling Department 
strikes in many places of interest to every economical and shrewd house
keeper. Please note that every item advertised beloxv will be found ex
actly as represented. The reductions are genuine and the goods are posi
tively first class in every respect; and if you read the following list you 
will "find xvhat it means to you:

$F 1.38
$ I .<i.K

9Sc 
12v 

$1.7.1 
$ 1.98 
$2.«M 
$12.71
$I.1S

23c 
18c 

$3.98 
. 7No 
$1.18 
$1.48

Regular $2.50 Double Thread Lace Curtains at. per pair..............
Regular $3A0 Cable Cord 1-ace Curtains at. per pair........................
Regular $1.75 Adjustable Curtain Stretchers at. per set ................
Regular 25 and 30e English Cretonnes. 30 inches wide, at, per yard 
Regular $4.00 Tapestry Table Covers. 2 and 2H yards, at. each .
Regular $3.25 Oak Frame Screens, fancy muslin, at, each ...........
Regular $5.00 Mission Frame Screens, plain silkoline, each 
Regular $5.50 very large English Marseilles White Quilt, at, each 
Regular $1.50 White Cotton ^Summer Blankets, at, per pair ....
40c Fancy Figured Art Burlap, at,per yard...............................................
Regular 30c Plain Art Burlap, all colors, at. per yard......................
Regular $7.50 Crimson Tapestry Portieres, full size. at. per pair .. 
Regular $1.25 Tapestry Upholstering Material, at. per yard .. 
Regular $2.00 Gobelin Upholstering Material, at. per yard .. 
Regular $25 Silk and Armure Upholstering Material, at. per yard

Bargains in
75c Covers 39c

Ladies’ fine Nainsook Covers, i 
full front, trimmed with roxvs of j 
Yal. lace, edging and heading at j 
neck and sleeves. Regular 75c. for

................................39c j

White Wear
$1.50 Skirts $1.19

Ladies' fine Cambric Skirts with 
full deep flounce, trimmed xvith 
rows of torchon insertion, protect
ed by dust frill. Regular $1.50, for

$1 If)

lme illViiu

(V & co.i

Via New-York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD Und las PASL™ 
QKR9 In the HEART OF THE CITY 
Direct Station). New and elegant buffei 
sleeping car accomodation. V"
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Back*. Q. p. 

•flwae 1W0.

INSDKANCB

rÇ Watches 
and Rings

These are our specials. We show 
the largest and best stock in the 
city.

OUR PRICES ARE LOW.

L
THOMAS LEES

Reliable Jeweler

5 James Street North
j-ot>rso«J

~1

Leaky Roofs
Don't wait until the rainy weather sets j 

> In to have your roof attended to. "We're f 
? busy now. but not too much so to neglect C

< 30 years In business In our guarantee. >
\ First class work. )

I JOHN E. RIDDELL \
j JB7 King Street EaeL Phone

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
Wm. 1■ CARY & SON have a superior 

quality rt pure tc« a: reasonable prices, 
wholesale and retail.

Orders kindly solicited.
Telephone U19.

Office—Foot of Wentworth Street

GREEN B?0S.. Funeral Directors
IRA GREEN. PROPRIETOR. 

Established 1822.
Our long rr-oord of - ffieiency and courtesy 

le our best recome-idntion. Our prices most
reasonable.

Office tel. 2(>. 121 King Street east. Resi
dence tel. 27, 62 Victoria Avenue north.

BUCHFOHDfc SON,Flairai Dlncton
37 King Street West

Private Mortuary. 
Barton Bwt; «

WESTERN ASSURANCE
FUIE AMD MARINE

MAB.RIAGE LICENSES Phone j
W. O. T1DSWELL, Agent

75 James Street 1

F. W. CATES & Bf
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Cc
Assets, Including Capital

$48,000,000
OF PICK—39 JAMES STREET 

Telephone 1.448.

WALL PAPE1
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALFE’S!
the largest stock of the latest 1 
in foreign and domestic wall 
room mouldings etc., which 
offering at the lowest price. .. 

Phone 1056. 21 MacNab St H*1

2629
Telephone for prompt 

tion to repaire and tnrta] 
of Electric and Qae Work of : 
kinds, from 8 a. m. toi 10 p ,

PORTER ® BR0>

Plumbing
and

Heating 
Contractor,»

GEORGE C. ELLI6H
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Merchants, the Most Valuable Business Acquaintances 
Are Formed by Using the TIMES: “You Take No

Chance” but Reach the Homes

Notice
Do you want to buy, sell or 

exchange a home?

The Times
is the paper to use. Goes into 

»the homes, therefore read by 
all classes. No better medium.

Business Telephone 368

WANT RATES
CASH RATES

3 insertions for the price of two. 
6 insertions for the price of four. 

ONE CENT PER WORD 
Liberals and Conservatives 

read the TIMES.

Use the Times for Wants, For 
I Sales. To Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

HELP WANTED—MALE
VI ANTEU-TWO TRAVELING SUCRE- 
If taries to solicit membership in an 

I educational movement in Canada. Must be 
I educated. Call on Dr. Barnee, at Hotel 
I Waldorf. Saturday. May 30, 2 to 5 p. m.. or 
] write University Research Extension, Audi

torium Building. Chicago, after that date.

EDS 15C AND 35C; MEALS 10C; SOUP 
6c. Workmen-# Home, SI and S3 Mer-

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

iJRUG APPRBNTÏCB, TWrO YEARS, 
•am* potion at once. Box 10. Times.

\% ANTED -ODD JOBS OF MASON WORK 
vv on chimneys and plastering. Apply 230 

I Napier street.

W ANTED TO BUY FARM FROM «0 TO 
70 acres Address box 32. Ancaster.

ROOMS TO LET

LE9ÀL

Bmj. * PRINGLE. BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
cttora. etc. Offloe Federal Life Build- 

I lag. fourth floor. Jamee and Main. Money 
I to lend in large and small amounts at lowest 
Iratas. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

AhJ ILL1AM 11. WARDROPE. K. C.. BAR- 
I ft rlstei. solicitor notary public. Office 

iFedert! Life Building. Money to loan at 
llowe<: rates of interest.

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

w ANTED—GOOD HOUSEKEEPER. TWO 
children. Addres# Box 3, Timeo.

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

w ANTED—TEN GOOD SHIRT HAND 
ironers. Apply Regal Snin Co.. Luni-

W ANTED-COOK; REFERENCES RE- 
quired. Mrs. J. M. Lae t woo a, East 

Hamilton.

small family. Apply Mrs. Thompson. 
93 Queen south.

Assistant cook wanted at once !
at Hospital for Insane. Apply to Su- _ 

perlntendent.

ANTED—GENERAL; GOOD WAGES. 
Apply 60 Queen Street south.

IRL EDR LIGHT HOUSEWORK AT j 
■ tieacd. evenings off; good wages. Box ! 

7. Times office.

W

FOB SALE

1)I ELI VERY WAGON FOR SALE; CHEAP. | 
~ Burns, 227 Cannon east.

"V EW TYPE OF GLADIOLUS. NAN
AI ceanus. also Hollandia (new) and I 
Kelways hyorids. five, mixed one. Wataonia^, 
twenty-five cents each. li. P. Van Wagner, 
Stoney tree-.

L'OR SALE—GROCERY AND DITCHER 
A? business. Apply to Shirkey & Wright, 
Crown Point.

Good work horse for Sale; about
fourteen hundred, seventy dollars. Bow- 

ertnan. Sank of Hamilton Building.

L'O1; SALE-r-TOBACCO BUSINESS. AP- 
-I ply. 276 James North.

(''ARDEN ARCHES AND TRELLISES FOR 
climbing plants, wire baskets and other 

floral wire work, window guards, fly screens, 
cover entire window, manufactured by Can
ada Wire Goods Mfg. Co., 182 King William

Boston terrier pups for sale.
Three month# old. House broken. So 

Victoria Avenue south.

$7 OR SALE—A QUANTITY OF CRUSHED 
A? stone. Eagle Spinning Mills, Sanford 
Avenue and Wilson Street.

1> IANO BARGAINS—ON THE NO in
terest to pay, no notes to sign plan." 

New uprights; lowest prices, $L5Q per week 
without Interest. Pianos to reut with privil
ege of purchase; rent to apply. T. J. Baine. 
John Street south. 3 doors from Post Office, 
dealer in pianos and real estate.

Good Values in Farms
$5.000—West Flamboro, very fine 

farm, with large bank barn, some 
fruit, stone house, buildings alone eas
ily worth $4.000. seeding all ready 
dune, possession at once.

$3.500—28 acres, good house and barn, 
all kinds of fruit.

$12,500 — 12 acres, good buildings, all 
kind» of fruit», part cash.

$12.000—10 acres, good house, good 
buildings, planted in fruit.

$1,050—11*4 acres of land, franif' 
house, half cash.

Special Bargains in 
Homes

$ 1.1250—Central northwest, detached 
frame cottage, stone foundation, cel
lar under entire house; parlor, dining 
room, kitchen. 2 liedrooms. electric 
light, chicken house, several trees 
growing. Ka»y terms.

$1.500 -Southwest, 2-storey detached 
brick, stone foundation, cellar, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, etc. 
Easy trims.

$l,6ÔO—Central. Pair of frame cot
tages, 5 rooms in each. Easy term».

*F—-700—Wilson stfvet. near Sanford, 
avenue, 2-storey detached brick, par; 
lor. dining loom, kitchen, 4 bedrooms.
3-piece bath, furnace, hot and cold 
water, electric light and gas mantel 
in parlor. Easy terms.

$12.000—Special bargain, pair of two- | 
storey semi-detached bricks. stone 
foundation, cellar under entire house. 
Pardor. dining-room, kitchen, 4 bed
rooms. bnth.*w. e.. etc. Easy terms.

$4.0041—Ventral, pair of two-storey
bricks. Parlor, dining-room, kitchen.
4 bedrooms, furnace. .1-piece bath, elec
tric light. Easy terms.

$5.300 —Southwest, two storey detach
ed brick residence. Reception hall, par 
lor, dining-room, kitchen, library, sew
ing-room. 5 bedroom», furnnre. 3-piece 
bath, electric light and gas.

Fraser Randau

Delaware Park Survey
Hamilton's Choicest Residential Location

femberland Avenue three lots for sale at 
tir foot. The sidewalks In front of these 
jot; south of Cumberland Avenue have been

There are still to the eouth of i 
$7.00 per foot and four lotq.at .$6.00 
lots are now being laid. The‘l3‘<>tfier

Eight fine lota on the north side Ae Cumberland Avenue, 100 feet deep, at 
$12.00 per foot. These are eph*ndid bu]idinir lots.

A number of lets still left ottboth aides of Baetbourne Avenue and on east 
side of Westmoreland Avenue. A few <g there lots though specially well located 
are a little lower than the street, and have a aperto.1 filling In arrangement as 
to these. The price is still $15.60*per foot between Main Street and Delaware 
Avenue. Between Delaware AVehue a0<i Cumberland Avenue the price is $13.00 
and $14.00 per foot with the exceptionfour good tots which are $10.00 per foot. 
All these tots will soon dotible in fame.

Look at the surroundings to the east, west north and south of this survey 
and you will say it has no equal In the cky. You cun lose nothing in an invest
ment ifi this property but on the contrary are certain to make a handsome pro
fit. Your own judgment tells you this.gixi you con find no one to dispute it. In 
most cases .you must risk to make bpj here you have a certainty.

TERMS—One-slxtli rash, balance eMy terms.

KITTSON CO.,
Real Estate Agents Federal Life Building

TO-MORROW IN 
CITY CHURCHES

BEULAH AND WEST MOUNT SURVEYS
CHOICEST SOUTHWEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION

Do you realize that Hamilton js to be a very large dty?
Do you realize that there will be no desirable homes built west of the golf 

Inks until all available land is built upon east of the golf links?
Do realize that with the city’s prient rate of progress that within five 

years there will be very little va cant land south of Aberdeen Avenue and 
east of golf links? Consider these f$ct$ and you will be convinced t hat the 
lots we offrir on Beulah and Weÿt Mount are exceptionally good value for in- 
\eMment of for home-sites. Present prices of Beulah, *14 to #17 PER 
FOOT, and West Mount. 5N lobs èn' Hillcrest Avenue, the uniform price of 
#300. Terms. #23 CASH: #547X»o every 6 months for 6 years. NO INTER
EST OR TAXES FOR 5 YEARS.

“ïïr W, D, FLATT Room 15, Federal Life

St. Giles’ Presbyter
ian Church

A meeting of all those Interested will be held 
in the parlors of the Victoria Curling Rink, 
King east, Monday, 1st Jure, at 8 p. m. 
sharp, for general business including ar
ranging for services at once.

■Came and bring friends.

i ~ Rev. Richard Whiting. B. A., pastor, 
Rerldence. 177 James Street South.

The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. Subject,

7 p.m.—"Between the Elder end the 
Younger Sons. ’

Morning—Anthem. "Hark. Hark My Soul." 
(Shelley: duet, " In the Cross of Christ," 
(Warren), Miss Smith and Mr. McIntosh.

(Evening—Anthem. "O. Sing Unto the Lord." 
(Henry Purcell). Mr. McIntosh. Miss Smith. 
Mrc. Allan and choir: hymn antbem, "Lead, 

l Kindly Light," (Purday). W. H. HewleU, 
‘ organist.

IZ^OSPEL TABERNACLE, PARK AND 
vT Merrick Streets. P. W. Phllpott. pastor.

Pastor Phllpott will preach morning and 
evening.

j 11 a. m.—Subject, "Some Causes of Sick-

p. m.—Subject. "Striking New Testa
ment Conversions. " No. 2, "A So idler. ” 

All seats free.

Herkimer baptist church, corner
Locke and Melbourne, Rev. H. McDiar- 

mld, B. A., pastor. Residence 205 Stanley

11 «. m.—"Knowledge and its Obligation.** 
7 p. m.—"How to Possess Life.”

S. W. corner Jamie and Jackson 
Streets. Rev. J. C. Sycamore, M. A., min 
lstnr. Residence. 221 Main Street West.

Prof. J. H. Farmer, L. L. D., of McMaster 
University. Toronto, will preach at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m.

3 p. m.—-Sunday Sdhool and Bible Classes.

RF.AL ESTATE AND INSURANCE, 
9-11 John street north.

Money to loan. Open evenings.

■Builders, Attention!-
American and Canadian race Brick, Hollow Terra Cotta (Tile, 

Cement Blocks, Roman Stone, Fire Brick, Fire Clay, KeçntV'Ce
ment, LaFarge Cement, Portlihd Cement, Metal Lath, Angle Bead, 
Plasterers' Hair, etc., in stock and for sale by

W. E. LaCHANCE CO.
174 King Street West

MV WAGON WILL BE ON THE HAM1L- 
ton Market every market day during 

the season with fruit trees. Norway Spruce, 
etc. Fruitiand Nurseries. Frultiand.

LE. YOUR OWN PRICE.

Bicycles—cash or on easy p
menu. 3S7 King east. Phone 2*88.

Wentworth cycle works* new
address la 176 James North, adjoin

ing new armory. Repair now. See our new

Awnings, awnings, awnings, tents.
tents, waterproof oarers, made to order 

at lowest prices. Robert Soper. Bay and

Harry d. petrie. barrister, etc.
Office Spectator Building. Money loan- 

ltd on first-class real estate security.

U carter cord dry mixed wood
for XI 66. Kelley's Wood Yard, also car

pet cleaning, corner Cat heart and Cnnnvn

' T*OR SALE—BIGGEST SNAP IN SOUTH- 
; A. east. Fine new house: big piece of land;
| too big for owner. Very cheap, term* to 
j suit. Wray. Poplar Avenue.

I L* OK SALE—HOUSE NO. 17 WEST AVE 
] -1 nue south. All modern conveniences.
! Apply 27 Victoria Avenue north.

1> ROPEKTIKS BOUGHT. SOLD AND Ex
changed. Bowerman à Co., Real Es

tate Dealers. Bank of Hamilton Building.

17 OR SALE-EIGHT ROOMED DWELL- 
ing with large garden. Apply on pre

mises. 258 Jackson west.

JOHN M BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance. MO King Street east, agent for 

Atla^ and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accldtnt Insurance 
Company.

OLD STYLE NEW KRYPTOK

* LEMON, BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. 
Fs notary. Offloe. No. 32H Hughson street. 

B —Money to loan on reel estate.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor. etc. Money to loan on real ee- 

itate at lowest current rate». Office*. 36 
Utmw Street eouth. ______

DENTAL
TO LET

MUSICAL

.HDBDR1SCOST.rD

King Street west. Hamilton. Out.____________ *1*0 LETT—HOUSE. COTTAGE AND BARN. |

DR M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES * between station !• and 10. lakeside. A|>- 
that appeal to the working classes. i Pb' 35 Oak Avenue.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con- ! —  ---------------  - -------------- ---------------7~r~T, :
alteration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- 'l1 O LET—NEW FURNISHED BEACH 
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of- ! A cottage*: station 9 K. 
fice 17** King Street East. Hamilton. floor of Hamilton Chamber,*.

1>\

Have ypu seen this remarkable Improve
ment lu Double-Vision Glosses?

A- shown in the illustration the line so 
! visible in the old style is entirely eliminated 

in the KRYPTOK.
Prier Is certainly a little higher but they 

are worth every cent of that price In the sap; 
t isfuction they give aiwl hi the freedom from 
! the many annoyances of a dividing line whiub 
; is found in other styles and bifocals.

Mr. Rouse will be pleased to show these 
| at nnv time.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.
Milne,

_ JAMES F. MCDONALD, DENTIST.
............... ^ _ Grossman’s Bill. 67 James Street north.

■voice production *9tudTo^-Chaneery Cham- i Telephone 190$.
|t«rs. Resident I bone 1S17.
Margaret b Mccoy. pupil of wm. 1 1)h

Shakespeare. London. Bog . teacher of i .

L. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC. 
Teschei

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio-206 Jackson west. Telephone $7$.

MEDICAL

l) R DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES OF 
men. 39 Carlton St.. Toronto.

MONEY 70 LOAN

1> RTYATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST , 
_ mortgagee real estate Lowest terms. I 
■Martin A Martin. Federal Building.

' Take our cheap money. Why 
90 to 160 per cent? 1 lean on furniture, 

stock and implements, in city and country, 
md rash notes. See me a: Commercial Hotel. 
__jnllton. Saturday» or Wednesdays, or | 

Ipteo* residence, 2006. R. H Tisdale, com- I 
niseioTser in H. C. J.

[ ONEY TO LOAX-AT LOWEST RATES i 
I of interest on real estate security In : 

lume to borrower*. No commission charged. ; 
g>Iv Laiirr A Lazier. Spectator Building. |

ORTHODONTIA

l> R A B C. DAXDO. SPECIALIST IX f 
oithodontta. which is commonly known j 

ta '"straightening crooked teeth". Office 41 ; 
FMera! Life Building. Phone 2712. j

MISCELLANEOUS
l ICI CUBS REPAIRED. LAWN MOWERS 

and cutlery sharpened. Nelson Bro> .

nR. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 
mental and nervous diseases 16) Main 

Street west. Phone 760.

F’RANK If. W. BATES. M D. EYE. EAR.
Nose and Throat Specialist, has re

moved his office to Room. 30.». Bank of Ham
ilton Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to ». 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office in Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each mourn ic 
hi* office here, and from the 23rd to the end 
of the month in Detroit.

DR T. SHANNON McGILLlVRAY HAS 
removed from the corner of King and 

Jamee streets to hi» residence. 164 James 
south Specialist In heart ami nervous dis
eases Phone 140.

J OHN P. MORTON/JI. D.. F. R. C ?.
"Edin " James Street south. Surgeon- 

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to ». 7 tv 8. Telephone 1372.

GF. HUSBAND. M. D..
• Homeopathist.

120 Main Street west. Telephone 25».

DR McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay Streets. Office hour*-— 9 to 12 a.m.. 
! to & » m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone S29.

I ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. NO W1T- 
l neeee* required. vBowermen. Bank 
Hamilton Building.

» ASTURE FOR HORSES AT PLEASANT

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

C^OOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS.
J" Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 

large stock in yard Middleton Marble & 
View”phrmYdollar per week.'abundance • Granite Co.. Limited. Furms* & Eastman.

h. water and shade Bower mar.. Bank : Managers._______________________________________
1 Hamilton Building j ^^^7" ------------ ------- ----- -
>OY HINO WISHES TO INFORM THE j 

public that he has opened a first class : 
try at 437 Barton Street East. Parcels |
I for and delivered. Family work, $5 ami |

PIANO TUNING

lïQHBêT PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
«. special price children’s ctolhes. 46leg. spei 

1 Street.

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
•John Broadwood A Sons. London. (Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Charlton Avenue east. 

Phone 1678: or Mack's Drug Store.

I B. ROUSE. Propriété» 111 King East,

LOST AND FOUND !

Lost—in gore park, near .statue.
on Mey 25th. stick pin, diamond set 

in pearls. Please call on Wei. F. Montague, 
Hamilton Provident & Loan Building. Up-

T OST—A PAIR OF GOLD RIMMED SPEC 
AJ tacks. In ca*e. West end of Gore Park. ; 
Reward at Times Office. 

PAINTER

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

ARCHITECT.
F. J. RASTRICK & SONS.

Architects,

ood floor finisher; floors rewaxed. 157 
Macaulay Street oast.

STORAGE

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON, King and Jainen. 
BANK OF MONTREAL, James and Main. 
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, corner 

King and Hughson streets.

ÇTORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MF.R- 
chaudise. furniture, pianos, trunks, val- ! 

uables: separate room for each family's | 
goods. Myles’ Fireproof Warehouse, Main j 
and Hughson. Phone 6’.").

CLOTHING.
EANFORD. W. E.. Mfg. Co.. King ,

JEWELRY

Good spectacles, guaranteed fit
or money back; 75c. Peebles, the 

jeweler. 213 King Street East.

FURNITURE.
$1.00 WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE. CAR- 
peta. springs, mattresses, baby carriages, eto. 
Cooper’s. 8 and M Rebecca.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PR0V & LOAN SOCIETY.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES?
FEDERAL LIFE ASS CO.. Jamen and Male.

FIRE

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON t GLCfiE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR Is BURKHOLDER
« FEDERAL BUILDING,

Pboue 61*. -toun* 278.

PAINTERS.
BKBDDEN A SON. PAINTERS. DECORAT- 
ore and paper hangers; also kalsomluing, 
glastng. graining, varnishing, etc.; estimates 
cheerfully furnished. 162 King street west. .

COLLEGE OF THIEVERY.

Theory and Practice «f Art From Shop- 
Lifting to Burglary Taught.

Pwls, May 29.—A flourishing "academy," 
on the roost modern lines, for the training of 
thieves, has just been discovered at Toulouse. 
The Fa gin of the establishment appears t.o 
have been an ex-upliolsterer, named Clovis 
Rondo, aged, 22.

The "academy" carried on business in pre
mises that had once been occupied by a 
religious association. Theoretical and prac
tical instniction was given 1n every known 
form of thieving, from shoplifting and poc- 
kr-tpicking to housebreaking, each class be
ing in charge of a "professor" who had 
graduated at the "school."

A course of physical exercises formed part 
of lhe curriculum, and a very fine gymnas
ium was fitted up on the premises. Here 
the pupils, who number about fifty, harden
ed their muscles, and at the name time werp 
taught the most efficacious methods of *- 
ca’.adlng garden wall» and like obstacles.

Working models of every known variety 
of safe and strong box were among the equip
ments of this institution.

The students passed qualifying examina
tions. Entering as "apprentices," they be
came successively "workmen" and masters." 
By way of a closer Insight Into the prac

tical side of their calling, those qualifying 
In the burglarly sections was takeu on night 
excursions, and actually assisted in the rob
bery of dwellings.

The band, by its audacity, had terrorized 
Toulouse and the surrounding country for 
a long time. Until yesterday the police 
sought in vain for the headquarters of the 
criminal "association." Then a piece of 
paper, on which was scrawled a portion of 
au address in Toulouse, picked up at the 
1.,-enc of a burglary, gave them the clue they 
wanted. The school was promptly raided, 
and "professors" and "pupils" were captured 
eu masse.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Corner MacNab and Jackson Streets. 

Rev. S. D. Lyle, D. D., pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sedgewlck. B. A.. assoclatf- 

pastor. Residence, Mapleside Ave. ‘Phone

11 a. m.—Dr. Lyle.
7 p. m.—Mr. Sedgewiek.
Morning—Anthem, "He That Dwelleth." 

(Hadley); contralto solo, "Like as the Hart," 
(Allltzen). Mrs. Percy Smith.

Evening—Anthem ; soprano solo and chorus 
from "Gallia," (Gounod); base solo, Harold 
Hamilton, hymn-anthem. “Holiest, Breathe 
an Evening Blessing," (Ward.) ___

CHRISTADELPHIANS MEETING IN C. 
0. O. F. Hall. 67 James Street North. 

Every Sunday.
10 e. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Memorial service.
7 p. m.—A free pub Me address.
Subject to-morrow evening, "The Bible."

('I HARLTON AVENUE METHODIST
CHURCH.

Corner of Charlton Avenue West and Hess 
Street. Rev. R. H. Bell, B. A., pastor. Par
sonage 258 Hose Street South. Phone 456.

11 a. m.—"Surrender in Prayer."
7 p. m.—"Seek First the Kingdom."

CHURCH OF ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN) 
corner of Main Street East and West 

Avenue. Rector, Rev. E. J. Etherington, 
B. A. 18 West Avenue South.

SUNDAY AFTF>R ASCENSION DAY.
9.30 a. m.—Holy Communion.
11 a. m —Service.
3 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Service. ________________

C"1 HURCH OF THE ASCENSION, COR- 
J ner of John and Forest Ave. Rector, 
Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory, 45 Charlton 

Avenue West.

CIHIUST’S CHURCH CATHEDRAL,
J James Street North, between Robert and

Rector. Rev. Canon Almon Abbott, M. A. 
21s MacNab Street North.

Communion services every Sunday at 8 
a. m.. and the flrat and third Sundays at 11

Mutins first Sunday at 10.15 a. m., and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. ui. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

CONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST). CORNER 
Cannon and Hughson. Rev. J. K.'X’ns- 

| worth, oastor 70 Herkimer Street.
| 11 a. m.—Children's service.
I Sunday School assembles 19.30.
I 7 p m.—"Four Groups Around the Cross." 
| Monday—Christian Endeavor.
I Tuesday—East End Christian Guild.

Wednesday—'Prayer Meeting 
! "Let ua go unto the house of the Lord "

i?MERALD STREET METHODIST. COR- 
i ner of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson,

1 pastor Residence. 71 Emerald Street North, 
j 11 a.m.—The pastor.
I 7 p in.-A rong service. The blind evang- 
I eMst and his wife will slag several pieces.
j 1? R8KINB PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
I XJ Pearl Street, near King. Rev. S. B.
! Russell, pastor, residence 40 Ray Street 
j South. Telephone 514
I The services conducted by the pastor. Rev. 

S. Burnside Russell.
j Morning—"The Blessedness of Those Who 
j Put Their Trust Beneath the Shadow of the 
j Wings of Ood."
! Evening—"The Angel of God Comes Puuc- 
, tually at the Hour of Need.' ’

Slraugers welcome.
i An illustrated missionary address will be 
i given on Japan In Sabath School et 2.30 In 
! afternoon.

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON à BALDWIN MFG. 00., 
Limited, corner Main and Catharine street». 
Interior wood workers, manufacturers of att" 
kinds of show cases, store end hotel fittings*, 
special furniture and wood mantels; 
mates given.

^ RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
all kinds of household goods. If you 

r any to ilspeee of of. drop me s card. 14 
I 16 York Strait.

1ASLEWOOD * CO.. AUCTIONEERS
and Estate Agents. 07 King East.

aevwklss and latest device trans- 
i bangs, lento* curls, wavy switches. 

__ ir fronts Headquarters for tneatrl- 
wles. etc. Remember the place. If? 
r 8trwt West, above Park.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

PZRÔOHAL.

Business man wishes aoquaixt-
aoce of lady with view to marriage. 

Box 8. Times Office.

PATENTS
TRADE MARKS. DE- A 1 1 ° signs, ete. procured hi

I cematries- John H. Hendry, corner James

UMBRELLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE 
cowered and repaired at Slater's. *

Times Ads
Bring
Results
The following boxes con

tain answers to Times, 
Want ads:

7, 8. 11, 12, 15,16, IS, 
20,21,22,21.26,31, 42 
48.

DANCING FUEL FOR SALE

For sale, choice kindling wood:
hot In citj. Ontario Box Co., UN

BEAT THE RECORD.
Rome. May 30.—Delà grange, the aero

naut. lieat the world's aeroplane record 
I to-day. flying 12,750 metre*, end re- 
mâinipsr *» the air 15 minutes end
seconds. *

WHAT IS BEAUTY WORTH?
New York Woman Sues New York 

Doctor for $50,000.
New York, May 29.—In Judge Hendrick’s 

part of the Supreme Court a jury yesterday 
heard testimony in a suit brought by Mrs. 
Juanas Brinckerboff, widow of George C. 
Brinekerhoff, late Consul-General at Havana, 
for $50,000 damages against Dr. Sigi,=mund

Mrs. Brinekerhoff, who was ve=s beaeti> 
ful, had only one blemish, what she term» 
a cuticle imperfection—a mole on her temple.’ 
Dr. Cohn treated the blemish with salvej£ 
electric massage and X-rays. Her lawyer 
declared that the unskillful use of the rayé 
caused a permanent scar.

The doctor says the so-celled mole wa» lp 
reality a cancer, and that the only way tA 
cure it was by the X-ray treatment. -II* 
denied that the rays were ur.Skillfjillg 
applied, and other experts in their 
agree with him.

•’There is nothing new under bhe j 
quoted the Wise Huy. "If you hltpuII 
spring that on a druggist he would tefl 
you he could give you something -just 1 
good,” said the Simple Mug. g-

PORTUGAL ABOLISHES SLAVERY.

Freedom Will Henceforth Reign in Her 
African Possessions.

Lisbon. May. 29.—The Government has is
sued au official note stating that it has been 
decide^ to grant freedom to laborers of both 
eexes In the African possessions of Portugal.

Contracts I11 the case of natives from An
gola, Guinea. Mozambigue and Cape Verde 
will be limited to five years, and the wages 
paid to those destined for the cocoa planta
tions of Sao Thome wil net be lower than 
$2.50 per month in vase of men and $1.75 in 
the cose of women, witii maintenance.

With regard to laborers destined for the 
Rand mines, where the w-ork Is of a more 
arduous character, speciel tariffs will be 
drawn up. Several Joint agencies will be es
tablished in Africa, Including British South 
Africa, wnose duty it will be to supervise 
repatriation on the termination of the 0011-

EPIDEMIC OF SUICIDE.

Eighteen in St. Petersburg Take Their 
Own Lives in One Day.

St. Petersburg, May 20.—There lias 
been an epidemic of suicides in St. 
Petersburg that has lasted for three 
months. The average number of deaths 
each month has been 85. and the high 
record for a single day was reached this 
week, when no less than eighteen per
sons did away with themselves.

Many of the cases are due to destitu
tion, but despondency has been the pre
vailing cause.

JURY DISAGREED.
New York. May 30.—The jury in the 

trial in.Jersey ( ity of Theodore S. Whit
more. yj Brooklyn, charged with the 
murdçr of l»is wife Lena, to day reported 
a 'disagreement, .fudge Swavze sent the 
iuryiMck to their room with a request 
tiiat agree if possible.

1? IKST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST, 
I new Orange Hall. James Street north.

Services—Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m; 
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Reading room in Hall open dally, except 
Suuda>. from 3 p m. to F> p. m. Friday, 
from 8 p. m. to 9.30 p. m. Literature for sale 
or loan. All welcome.

17 IRST METHODIST CHURCH. CORNER 
1 King and Wellington Streets. Rev. It. J. 
Treleaven. pastor Residence. 275 Main Street 
Ea.st ’Rhone 1241.

/'ORE STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
(Cor. John and Gore Streets.)

Iter. Isaac Couch, M. A.. B. D., pastor.
11 a m—"Influence."
7 i>. m.—"The Great Argument for Chris- 

Bright singing. All welcome.

Knox church, corner of james
and Cannon Streets.

Rev. A. E. Mitchell, M. A., paator. 
Sermons 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by the pastor. 
Sabbath Schools and Bible Claeses at 3

H. M. Paulin. B. A., will conduct services 
in North End Mission.

MACNAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of MacNab and Hunter Streets.Rev. 
Beverly Ketchen, M. A., pastor. Residence, 
The Manse, 116 MacNab Street South.

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of Barton and Smith Avenue.Pastor, 
Rev. J. A. Wilson, B. A. Residence, 96 Smith

The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. nd 1

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH .
Corner Tom and Sophia Streets. 

F. E. Howitt. Rector.
Holy Communion first and third Sunday in 

the month.

ST. JAMES' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
(formerly Locke Street), S. W. corner 

Locke and Herkimer.
11 a. m—Subject. "A Baptismal Service."
3 p. m.— Sunday School and Bible Class.
7 p. m.—Rev. Mr. Cree, of Chalmer'e 

Church.

^ T. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
corner King and Emerald. Rev. John 

Young, M. A., pastor. Residence, 7 Emerald

11 a. m. and 7 p. m.—Public worship.
^3 p. m.—Sunday School and Pastor's Bible

4.10 p. m.—Communicants' class.
All welcome.

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
N. W. corner James aud Jackson Strets. 

Rev. D. R. Drummond, B. D., 41 Duke 
Street, pastor. 'Phone 2018.
^ 11 a. m.—The Respectable Sires of the

3 p. m.—Sunday Scfcool. Special reception 
to members of the Cradle Roll.

7 p. m.—"Our Lord Agreeably Surprised." 
Rev. D. It. Drummond, preacher.
"Create within us clean hearts, O God."

C HERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyck, Pastor. 518 Wilsot 
Street. ‘Phone 3465 

The pastor will preach.
11 a. m.—"The Coming of Christ."
7 p. m.—"The Ceaseless Aotivlty of Grace.’ 
3 P. m.—Men’s bible elans. Address bj 

pastor. "Being on Intimate Terms Will

SIMC0E STREET METHODIST CHURCH.
corner of Slmooe and John Streets. Rev. 

H. B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage, 386 John 
Street North.

11 e. m.—The pastor.
3 p. m.—Sunday Sdhool and Bible Classes. 
7 ip. in.—The pastor.
AH cordially welcome.

TT.VITY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). MAIN 
V) Street, near Walnut. Rev. W. Delos 
Smith, minister. Residence, 167 Main Street 

10.30—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Church. "Theodore Parker." 
Wednesday, 8.15—"An Bveming With Schu

man." Free. Come.
Unitarian literature free. Addresn the mln-

WESLEY CHURCH. CORNER JOHN AND 
Rebecca Streets. Rev. Dr. Tovell, 

pastor. Residence, 137 Catharine Street North. 
11 a m. and 7 p. m.—The pastor will

2.46 p. m.—Sunday School.
8 p. m. Monday—Epwortli League.
K p. m. Wedneedny—Prayer and praise ser-

7 ION TABERNACLE (METHODIST). C0R- 
Zj ner Pearl and Napier Streets.

Pastor—Rev. F. W. Holllnrake, B. A.,B. D. 
Peraonage. 65 Pesrl Street North.
11 a. m.—"Spiritual Suggestions from the 

Spring Seanon." Gen. 8: 22.
7 p. 111. "The Conversion of a Prominent 

Business Man." Mark 2. 14.

SPIRITUALISM
The First Spiritual Society. A. 0. F. Hall. 

. James Street
I Speaker. Miy. Spaulding. Services at 11 
I a. m. and 7 p. m. Lectures based on sub- 
j jecte from the audience, followed by spirit 

messages. Children's lyoeum at 10 a. m.

RESTORED TO THE ROLLS.

The Name of Minister Now Seven Years 
Dead

Cincinnati. May 28. The General 
Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian 
(lunch, which is now in session in 
Cincinnati, to-day restored the name 
of a minister who has been dead seven 
years to the Church rolls. The name 
i» that of Rev. Xevin Woodside, for
merly of Pittsburg, who, in 1880. had 
a breach with the General Synod, and 
refused to come under it» authority in 
certain matters. The minister was sus
pended. and he became the founder of 
tile Grant street church in Pittsburg, 
now one of the strongest churches in 
the city. The suspended minister also 
founded the Presbytery of Pittsburg and 
Ontario,, comprising the Pittsburg 
Church, and the Reformed Presbyterian 
Churches of Toronto and Teeswater.

The name of tlie minister was rester- I 
ed to the rolls through the efforts of j 
a committee appointed for that purpose j 
by the Pittsburg church about a year 
ago. The restoration of the name of Rev. | 
Mr. Woodside carries with it the re- ' 
union of the Pittsburg and Ontario Pres- | 
hvlevy with the General Synod, and very 
largely increases the strength of the 
Reformed Presbyterian Church. The 
vote on the resolution was unanimous.

Nell- She admits that she is terribly 
disajpointed in her hus-band.” Relic 
How is that? Nejj—She married him to 
reform him, and now she finds he does
n’t need it.

DAMAGE AT PORT ARTHUR.

Mayor States Loss Will Be Lighter Than 
Reported.

Port Arthur, May 20. Mayor Garrick 
has issued the following official state
ment regarding the breaking of the 
power dam at Current River: “Dam
age by the breaking ol the power dam 
is not as great as at first supposed. 
Twenty-five to thirty thousand dollars 
will cmer the loss to the dam. The 
loss of life in the railway wreck is the 
most serious aspect of the occurrence. 
The electric railway and lights are 
being operated already, and the water
works connections will be completed to
night. The city standpipe assures fire 
protection.*’ (Signed! J. J. Garrick.

Fear* that the system of dams on 
Current River had been destroyed for
tunately arc unfounded. The City En* 
gineer went out yesterday to look over 
the situation and to learn the possible 
extent and cause of the disaster. Ho 
found Hint the Paquette dam. contain
ing two million cubic feel of water, 
had been undermined, and had given 
way near the gates, where 150 feet of 
heavy concrete wall had been carried 
down for several hundred feet and Hi* 
river had cut an entirely new channel. 
Onion Lake dam. above Paquette dain, 
held a billion cubic feet of water, but 
fortunately it is safe.

Three Toronto men were arrested in 
Buffalo on a charge of stealing mink 
■kins. -
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THE POWER QUESTION.
By a vote of thirteen to eight, the 

alderjnen last evening decided to post
pone consideration of the question of 
submitting the power matter to the vote 
of the people until the next Council 
meeting. This was done with a view to 
taking the power question out of poli
tics, there being an idea abroad that it 
was being manipulated in the interests 
of the political parties. • The Times 
doee not object, the postponement may 
leave some of the aldermen freer scope 
to act as their convictions direct, with
out the fear of Boss Milne’s Big Stick. 
Although the vote was a decisive one, it 
was not reached without the determined 
opposition of the Mayor, who apparently 
cannot understand why the aldermen do 
not let him have his own way in this 
instance. He tried hard to wriggle out 
of hi# statement made at the new year 
that he would favor making a contract 
with the Cataract Company if it made a 
better offer than that of the Hydro by 
claiming that tlie Cataract offer was not 
as good a« the other. This in face of the 
fact that the former company’s offer 
is ten per cent, cheaper than the Hydro 
price, whatever it may be. Talk about 
the Hydro cost covering the cost of 
transmission line, insurance, etc., is sô 
much rubbish, intended to mystify and 
blind the people, and the statement that 
the city, at the end of thirty years, will 
own its own pkint, may be met by the 
other statement that the city will get 
nothing but what it pays for. The Gov
ernment pays nothing—not even for its 
own blunders.

So much time has b?en lost now by the 
bungling of the Government and Mr. 
Beck that a few months more or less 
does not matter very much. The Gov
ernment has already spent •$70,000 of our 
money on the scheme, and yet nothing to 
show for it, and now it has extended the 
time for receiving contracts for the 
building of the transmission line, etc.

newspapers as an excellent settlement 
of the difficulty. But a Tory caucus 
was held next day, and to their surprise, 
and not a little to their discomfiture, it 
was rejected, and the organs had .to 
make a "short curve” and declare it to 
be unacceptable. Since that time they 
have been busy manufacturing stories of 
negotiations and concessions offered and 
rejected. These have been pure false
hood. Sir Wilfrid’s first offer stands, 
and there has been no other made to 
the Opposition.

THAT HOME SITE.
The resolution passed by the City 

Council last evening, on motion of Aid. 
Lewis, to submit a by-law to the people 
authorizing the raising of funds to pur
chase a suitable site for the proposed 
Home for Incurable Consumptives and 
for its erection thereon came as a sur
prise to most people, who thought the 
threat of Mr. Sontham to withdraw his 
generous offer if the site were changed 
had settled the matter. There is evi
dently a strong objection among the 
people living in the neighborhood to the 
erection of this home on the Hospital 
grounds, notwithstanding the assertion 
of the medical men that no danger to 
the health of the people could come from 
it. The statement by Aid. Lewis that a 
majority of the Council were opposed to 
the erection of any more buildings on 
the Hospital grounds is not so surpris
ing, 1 localise there is a general feeling 
that the present site is not the proper 
one for a large city hospital. There is 
one thing the Times hopes will not be 
necessary, that is, the raising of money 
by by-law to build the hospital. We 
hope the action of the Council will not 
result in the withdrawal of Mr. South- 
a in’s offer. His example is one that 
slu uid lie encouraged, and the decision 
of th? Council is in no way a reflection 
on that gentleman.

retaining, in some degree, the Trëeddïn 
of its soul, pointed out with what rea
son Whitney would have condemned 
such a gerrymander on the part <tf thfe 
Liberals. Whence the cause* of its sil
ence now? What potent charm has 
some kindly Whitney genius exercised 
on the World that has blunted the pen 
of its criticism ?

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Beyond what has been done toward 

development in Northern Ontario, what 
is there to show for Whitney’s four 
years of power? And of that, how 
much is there that is due tp Whitney? 
Indeed, how much of it is there that he 
did not oppose?

Even down in Grepville the Tories 
fear for Ferguson’s seat. The other 
night a bid was made by Col, Maikcso*» 
for support for Ferguson on the ground 
that he might be taken into the Minis
try, in event of Hon. J. J. Hoy’s resig
nation. The progress of Cabinet degen
eration is sometimes very rapid.

OUR EXCHANGES

► J djG *'

The time for receiving benders for 
the transmission line has been extended 
by the Hydro-Klevtric Commission from 
June 2 till July 12. Of course the ob
ject is to let "people all over the world 
tender.” But, of course, also, this will 
conveniently delay dealing with the ten 
ders until the election is oxh>r.

The substance

POOR OLD BLAKE!
S. H. Blake. K. CL. who. it will lie 

remembered, did his best to politically 
stall Hon. G. W. Ross, has recently 

Could it Ik- pouiHa now, instead ol 1 found lime to pen n brief note of war-
asking the eleetor» to vote without : "hipful admiration to Hon. Mr. Whitney,
knowledge of whit the thing i, to cost | Hi" few hurried remark" occupy
them, to wait until Mr. Whitney can lay ■ three newspaper column
before them the estimated cost of the 
scheme, data to be gathered from the 
terms offered by the various contrac
tors, with form of contract, etc. Were 
this done, the people would know ex
actly what they arc doing and whatever 
the result they could afterwards blame 
nobody but themselves. The Times has 
no interest in this affair, except as a 

•taxpayer and for the public good. If it 
can be shown that it is to Hamilton’s 
interest to enter into this scheme, we

The moulders are not slow in getting 
on to John Milne’s curves. One of them 
rather counters on the slick lioss to
day. Regarding Mr. Milne’s statement 
as to the prices of iron, it might be fur
ther pointed out that southern iron is 
quoted in the New York Journal of 
Commerce at $2 higher than Mr. Milne’s 

! of the tale is that Blake finds himself j figures, and the range of foundry iron 
able to swallow Whitney entire—if we | prices, northern $15 to $17, and south-

Premier Whitney has mortally of
fended the Toronto Telegram by saving 
that it talks "twaddle.” The Tele
gram replies "a la riposte.” by advising 
the Premier to stop "ballyhooting." Hon
ors are not yet even. The Telegram’s 
effective discription of Whitney’s leg
islative pace in "that last awful week" 
still lives. Van the Premier not hurl a 
few more Chesterfieltlian verbal missiles 
through the Telegram window?

Keep Uoiii.
. (Gait Reporter*»
llot weather advice:

Don’t hurry,
Don’t scurry,

I . Don’t flurry,
Don’t worry.

A Good Id a 
(Ottawa Free Press.)

That is a good idea of Hon. A. G. 
Mac Kay for Up; citation of a Ministry 
of Colonization and Labor. Such a de
partment is doing great work in Quebec, 
anil there is no reason why it should not 
do equally well in Ontifrio.

Shake Yourstlf.
(Brockville Recorder.)

JYl^ would the parents of Brpck- 
^rulçjrehool children think of Mr. Pyme 
affèr an address to the pupiU of its 
sell dels in dismissing the classes or say 
grafting a holiday with his vulgar ex
pression, <-uow children you may go to 
tWc devn "ami shake yourself.” That s tilt* 
high ideal set Ik-fore the pupils by the 
head of the education department.
r . • . . -----------*~*~+-----------

No Use for Drinker.
. . (Montreal Witness.)
Thus the temperance cause is pro mot- ! 

ed by progress in public utilities, as on j 
the railways and street ear lines. The 
public bus no use for the man who j 
drinks,’ end employers will not run the j 
risk ot liaving to pay damages arising j 
from uiii nv-git-cL or misconduct of em
ployees who impair their efficiency 
drink. In this age of keen competition. : 
when every man must have all his wits : 
always about him, there is no room tor ! 
the drinker.

Monday, June 1, 
1908 SHEA’S Bargain Day

A Rousing Sale of Shirtwaist Suits
Noarlv a hundred Women’s Wash Suits made of linen and muslin, both colored and white 

ehatnbray. gingham, etc., all perfectly mtfde ai.-I finished. Many of them samples. Not one in 
thi- lot worth less than $5; most of them worth -$7.50 or better; all go on sale Bat gain Day. 
at one price each.......................................................................................................................... $3Wj

44 only Lustre Shirtwaist Suits, blacks, browns, navy and grey, all splendidly' made and 
perfect fitting; not one worth less than $6 and from that to $8.50; all go on sale Bargain Day for
each .................................................................................................................................................. $3.95

White Linen Skirts, worth $2.50 for $1.76 Black and White Duck Skirts. $2.50 for $1.76 
Tweed Skirts, worth $3 to $5 for $1.60 Rain Coats, worth $0 to $12 for $6.96

An “Old Time” 90-Minute Sale at 2 O’clock
Sharp at 2 o’clock for 90 minutes yon get your choice of over 1,200 yards of Dress Goods 

and Silks. The Dress Goods are Mohairs, Tweeds, Roxanas, Venetians, Fancy Waistings, Lustres, 
Albatros, both plain and accordion pleated; goods worth 60c to $1.00. The Silks are China, 
Jap, Tamolines, etc., etc.; worth 40c to 69c; a great variety of colors and blacks; for 90 minutes 
and not a minute longer you get all you want for per yard...................................................... 25c

cm $14.50 to $17.25. Pig iron cert if i- 
j cates ?n New York for June are $14.70 
to $15.50. These do not help Mr. 
Milne’s case.

! omit the gerrymander, which perhaps he, 
was restrained from approving by the 
recollection of the good work which an- 

| other Blake of more honored memory did
| in condemning and rendering odious a 4
, similar outrage on the people of Canada. Whitney’s campaign literature makes 
! Poor old .$. H.! What a pity that the use of the names of Principal fawn, 

Blake name should he so dragged | Principal Sheraton, Dr. Potts and Dr.
! through the political mire to serve poli- j Warden as church leaders who supported
j ticians of the Whitney type! And in 

Jiavc nothing to any. But believing : Be«*kinK to rpndpr ,hi* *prv>pp- we find
otherwise, we want the people to have him aPPrnvinK nf all the performances
un opportunity to decide for themselves, I t^iat ^a9t «"'ful week, ’ which tried 
and when deciding to have the fullest

This Biatnerskite.
(Toronto Saturday Night.)
Smellie is quiet and re&evvi : in 

'ner, and slow of speech and gesture, 
bm his wuietnes# is that of a strong n«v 
turn; ’ He says little in the House, save 
when matters affecting his constituency 
are up, for discussion. Then Ikv proves 
himself an aggressive fighter, and when 
occasion requires h ■ can express himself 
very bluntly and forcibly. It was ha 
who, when the House was wearied by 
one of’ Allah Studholme'.s purposeless 
speeches, asked thé Speaker ii the House 
waà compelled to listen to "this blather
skite” ail night.

the three fifths clause in the local op
tion law. The circulation of such state
ments is an infamous libel upon the 
dead. Some of them were dead before 
this un-British trick was practised by

l of "that last awful week," which 
1 the stomachs of even the worst seasoned

knowledge of what they are doing. Trust 1 machine Tone*. He pronounces against j Whitney, and Rev. Dr. Potts, only a 
the people. the good old British system of majority j short time before his death, vigorously

The Times’ suggestion that fuller in 
formation should lie given the ratepay
ers before the vote is taken, if one is to 
be taken, receive# weight from the re
port of London’s city auditor, who was 
empowered to enlighten that council as 
to what the Hydro contract meant. He

The proposed contract from a lay
man's standpoint is very complex, and a 
definite explanation ui the data upon 
which the figures shown in the schedule 
attached thereto are based, should be 
had.

"The city will no doubt issue specifi
cation# and call for tender# for the con- . 
i»truction ami equipment of the diatri- i °* ” hitney Government, ha# become
buting plant which i# to cost $250.000. 1 amenable to the right kind of influence.

rule, and in favor of Whitney’s three- j condemned it and demanded t hat in jus 
fifths vote handicap. He even goes so I tice to the temjierance people it be re 
far as to declare that he is glad that j pealed. Have men who seek office b\ 
Whitney did not take up and deal with j aUch appeals any good object to serve?
the question of law reform ! Alas, poor j -------- --------------------

T. W. Oowlhers, a. Whitney speaker, 
is reported to have stated at St. Tho
mas the other night that the Premier 
would find a way to give cheaper school 
books. It might be that it would cost

Casting -eaua uefore Swine.
(Winnipeg. Free Pres».)

Had Sir Wilfrid asserted from the out
set the supremacy of the majority and 
enforced its authority with weapons 
which were at his disposal, the trouble 
would never have reached its present 
head.- But Sir Wilfrid, who is every 
inch a gentleman himself, often makes 
the mistake of attributing his own 
fine qualities to others who haPvc not 
a trace of them. His magnanimity, 
his courtesy, his deference to the de
sires of the minority, his reliance upon 
the efficacy of reason, have all lteen 
wasted, and worse than wasted, be- 

I cause they have l>e«»n interpreted as 
rigns of weakness.

Here is a Picture.
(Toronto Star.)

! The gentleman who takes the easy 
I money is with us again. The law has 
j made him a Initié harder to get at. •'
I keep» 'him moving. But pooph

30c Corset Cover Embroidery 15c
About J00 yards only Swiss Cambric Embroidery, in 

corset cover width, regular 25 and 30c value, bargain day 
per yard ...................................................................................... 15c

Children’s 75c Dresses for 39c
Dresses for children up to 5 years, prints, ginghams and 

lawns, good 50 to 75c value, on sale for each .. .. GDc

Wash Goods at 7)4c
A quantity of Muslins, Batistes, Ginghams, White and 

Dotted Swiss Muslins, worth 12H to 15c, on bargain day 
per yard........................... ........................................................ 7)&c

25c Gingham 12Vzc
Beautifully fine Mercerized Ginghams, in a great varie 

ty of. fashionable shades, plaids, checks, etc., worth 20 and 
25c, on sale Itargain day per-yard................................12}£c

Hose Worth 15c lor 10c
Good, heavy Cotton Hose, fast black, spliced heels, all 

women’s siz.es and a few children's, worth 15c. on sale for 
per pair  ................................... .......................... .................. lOe

Silk Waists at 95c Worth $3.00
About 60 of them, Jap. and China Silk Blouse», samples, 

sizes 34 and 36 only.» open front, tucked and nicely trim 
med, worth $2.50 to $3.50. Bargain Day, each 95e

$1.50 Underskirts 98c
Black and Colored Sateen Vnderskirta. also white cam 

brie, all well made, finished with ruffles, lace and embroid
ery. $1.25 to $1.50. Bargain Day. each....................... 9Ho

Linen Suiting 15c Worth 25c
Full yard-wide Linen Suiting, good, heavy weight, nat

ural, green and blue shades, worth 25c, for............. 15c

Smallware Bargains
Ho»e Supporters, worth 25c, for.............................
White Embroidered Handkerchiefs, worth 10c, at 4 for

......................................................................................................... 25c
White Wash Belts, worth 25c. for........................... lOc
Machine Silk...............................................2 spool# for 5c
Women’s Leather Belts, worth 50c, on sale lor . - - 25c
Washable Drees Shields, worth 20c, for....................12}*^
Collar# worth 25c. for................................................... 15c

Women’s Cambric Drawers 25c
Splendid qualit y of Cambric, trimmed with cluster tuck# 

and hemstiched frills and lace, good 35c value. Bargain Day 
per pair............................................... ....................................25C

Corset Covers 25c
Full front C-orset Covers, finished with lace and inser

tion. the best value we have ever shown, each . . .25c

Colored Aprons 25c
Good wide Kitchen Aprons, made of splendid quality 

of Gingham, worth 35c, Bargain l>ay jeaoh................25c

B irgains in Staple Department
Mill Ends of Cream Table Linen. 40 and 50c value, for

per yard ..............................  2©c
Mill Ends of Butchers’ Linen, single and double fold,

30 and 40c value...........................   ITc
Mill Ends of White and Factory Cotton, 1 to 5 yards 

lengths, worth 12^4 to 15c. on sale for per yard . . 9c
Table Napkins, pure flax, worth $1. for ............... 69c
Table Napkins, worth $2.50. for ..............................$1-75
Bleached Table Damask, worth 40e. on sale for - 25c 
Bleached and Cream Table Linen, worth 50c. for per 

vard .........................................  »7%c

Blake! Why did you not also swallow 
the gerrymander ?”

A GREAT CHANGE WROUGHT.
j There are not lacking indications that ; 
j Mr. Maclean’s organ. the Toronto ' 
: World, which for some time showed a 
! disposition to assert a mind of its own 
and severely criticised many of the acts

more to produce the book: 
under the Ross contract». 
Whitney would give thi 
books for nothing. It 
Whitney li 
mg about y

but if so, 
people the 

Id not l»e un- 
f finding that his boast- 
1 living school books more

him, although

The outward signs of L 
j same as usual. He has a 
1 fat pauclt, ..ui ,i Vg "ki 
: i- .-porting parlance for a la 

lips are thick, and the Und 
j ten disdainful. There is a 

whiéli shows that he i- at 
-••eiiig people make fools of 

! They say he suffers from 
depression in the l Hited 

I that lie hopes to take eut

ivy can lose to

ink," which 
rge nose, llis

rust onied to 
themselves, 

the business 
States», and ! 
•ugh out of j

stoves in their own market when they 
are allowed to charge $25 oil every $100 
worth of stoves sold, by reason of tariff 
protection, but still want more. And 
like every moulder in the city. I am sur
prised at his statement about paying 
us an average of $1.248 to $1,300 a year. 
But perhaps that was politics, and Mr. 
Milne is more at home with stoves than 
with politics. A Working Moulder.

DUNDAS Y." M7 C. A.
Extensive Improvements te be Mad 

at Once.

Dun,las. May 30 —The officer. (or the 
coming term were elected by the 1. O. 
O. F. at the regular meeting on Thurs- 

l dur va en ing. They are as follow#: Noble 
I Grand, b. Jus. Moss; Vice-Grand. Alex. 
1 ( .ood bra lid ; Secretary. W. H. Moss; Fin. 
} Secretary. K. A.. Woodhouae ; Treasurer, 
JF. A. ûit-haw: Representatives 

Grand Lodge. V. E. Dickson.

.How much more is it, therefore, desir
able that it should be closely in touch 
with the full details of the expenditure 
for transmission lines, of which it is call
ed upon to contribute $671 ,<>80. without 
a knowledge of the Istsi» on which such 
apportionment of operating and mainte
nance expense# i# arrived at!”

SIR WIU'RID’S ONE OFFER.
The two local Tory organs, in common 

with the machine preM throughout the 
Dominion, have been announcing alleged 
attempts at settling the Ottawa dead
lock. and in àuiîi£ so, te».! a number of 
■lories about promis**» made by Sir Wil
frid Liurier to Frol dir. and Borden which, 
they complain, were not mad*- good. 
These stories an* utterly false, and are 
pu Wished with the object of linking il 
appear that Sir Wilfrid is not a man of 
his word, and that he is receding from 
the abeulutdy fair position on th- ques- I 
tion that he lias occupied front the first. |

There ha# !x*en no weakening on Sir 
Wilfrid'# part. 'Hier- lit* I- :i no offer 
t>f compromise or concession save what 
the Premier made iro.n n: « -T -k in f.u- 
liarntml before Premier Roblta and his 
aides anired in Ottawa—th.it was the 
offer to Itwo th»- whole inatter of the 
alteration and revi-inn of the lists to 
the non-partisan tribunal of the Uounty 
Court Judge#. That proposition is to be 
found on the jiages of Hansard in these

My hon. friend from Marquette (Dr. 
Roche) aud every other hon. member on 
the other side oi the House, does not 
want this law to l>e passed, because if it 
were to be passed it wouJd give the pre
paration ol the lists, not to their own 
friends, but to our own friends. Now, if 
they think it is unfair that the lista upon 
which they want to go to Lie election 
should be prepared by their opponents, 
do they think it is fair that the lists 
upon which wa would have to go to th* 
election should be prepared by our op- I 

fore. I

J applied in the proper quarter. The too 
j austere political moralist, who ventured 
| to complain of the Premier’s lapse from 
: principle and disregard for Provincial 
| interests, has been suppressed, and. in 
! the place of his comments, we have two- 
I column-wide, large type eulogiums of 
j Whitney’s every act—even of those 
j which the World a few days ago so #c- 
! verely condemned. By what mental or 
j material alchemy the change has been 
; effected, the public can only guess.
1 In cases of this "kind we may look to 

find a special pervert like thi# coming 
! before the public from his Saul-like eon- 
j version to defend or apologize for the 
I verv evils that he has felt to deserve

id need unde:cheaply than they were pv 
the Ross arrangement, could not be 
made good, the Premier should concoct 
a scheme to hide his failure by charging 
the ivholv cost to the Province.

most condemnation. And it does not

llie Tories in West Toronto are hav 
; ing a lovely cat and dog time. A. W.
: Wright, one of the Tory candidates,
| charge# W. 1). McPherson, who was one 
j of the lawyers in the Gainey case, with 
| various terrible tilings in connection 
i with that dirty me.-». Among other 
I things. Wright says that when Gainey 
j ran away to Buffalo, it was by McPher

son's advice, and that when S. H. Blake 
• was telling the Vommission that lie did 
i not know where his client was, W. J).

Toronto to float him through the Inol ! 
j weather. However that may he. lie looks j 

prosperous enough. He and his frilled ! 
I and featu red lady stop at the best ho
tels and the same oi l diamond- show in 
the same old places about his portly 

I person. Reverse of fortune, if he has had 
I atiy. has not stripped him of his splen-

I dor. Nor ha>y it robbed him of his sup
reme contempt of a gullible public. It 
is a lilierai education in the insolence of 

I wealth to see him lolling, in his hour# of 
ease, on the seat of an open carriag, his 

i arm thrown carelessly over the back and 
i tlu? ashes of his fat. black Perfecto drop

ping on his vest.

I I'hijips. James M. Binkley; delegate# 
i to district meeting, D. Towns, Henry 
Tyson. Ed. Bibby. Robt. Hay.

*On Thursday evening last a special
meeting of the Board of Directors of 

; the Y. M. (_'. A. wa called in order to 
; deal with the overcrowded condition of 
I tlu* present bathing facilities. 1 hiring the 
! last two years the Association ha- 
I grown so vapidly that the directors dv- 
j ciiled that as a menus of overcoming 
! the congestion it would lie absolutely ne- 
i cessary to make an addition to the pre- 
j sent building. After a protracted dis- 
: Mission it was decided to erect a new 
j dressing and bath room in the rear of 
I the present building, the dimensions to 
be 35 by M. These rooms will he thor
oughly up-to-date in every partie^bw. 

j The best of plumbing apparatus will be 
installed and a communion- dressing 

j room fitted with locker-, benches, ect., 
| will adjoin the lmths. The cost will be 
i about $000. Tenders will shortly be call

ed for. in addition the Asockilmii quar- 
I ter# will be thoroughly overhauled and 

repaired. The $200 left by the late J. 
! S. Grafton will be used to put up this 

” I addition, while i »>•. J. J: Grafton
i*e Mr. John Milne, I promptly gave $200 more to show hi#

leems to be blossoming out as a ' continued interest in this growing work.

MOULDERS SEE IT.
John Rlilne Shirply Rebuked by 

C ae of I hem.
11

seem to be otherwise in the World’# 
It is to be noted that in its role

I McPher-on had in his pocket a telegram
from Gainey

ease. It is to be noted that in its role j 
i ns apologist it seeks to aid Whitney by 

excusing:
His surrender to the spoilsmen :
His multiplication of officials;
Hi" mormons im-rca-o of the pnWir j Prof. Khortt 4nos not appear to t,r a 

expenditure, br which hnndreds of thou „„ mn],r,hi,,.- He firmly
«and." nf dollars are yearly wasted : . l,eMPV,« that the publie should own and

of the Public !

y ing that lie was in Buf- 
W’right charges McPherson with 

■ treason as black as Bene<lict Ar
nold's. There's a lot of smell corked up 

! in that case yet. apparently.

piments? Can we not agree, therefore, 
to devise a lair which will remove the 
control of the elr-rtions both from the 
Grits ami the Tories, so a# to give 
Batisfaetioa to both Grits and Tories? 
That is the proposition which 1 have to 
make to ray hon. friend from Mar
quette, and to all other hon. gentlemen 
sitting on the other side M the House. 
The proposition 1 have to make is that 
the judge who is empowered to adjust 
the district# will be entrusted with th»* 
work of coreeling all errors which 
may have been committed in the pre
paration of the list# in Manitoba.

His mismanagement 
School# ;

Hi# deceit practised toward the tem
perance people*.

| His legislating that three temperance 
■ votes should only lie as good as two li
quor votes;

| His corrupt and inefficient ndministra- 
j tion of the license law;

Hi# shameful prison labor contract, 
whereby the honest mechanics are com
pelled to compete with Whitney’s favor
ite contractors, who get the labor of the 
Ontral Prison inmates ot 30c. a day ;

His starving of agriculture, and hi# 
enormous increase of pickings to outside 
Tory lawyers;

llis contemptible deceit in the school 
book, matter; i

Dear Mr. Edit

politician, luus something to say in the 
Spectator last night ulnml the mould- 
ers. Now, Mr. Milne knows a good deal 
more about stove-making than about 

j politics, and it would be well for the 
, shoemaker to -tick to his last. He com- 
; plains that In* only has a protection of 
i 25 per cent., or $25 that the Government 

allows him to charge extra on every $100 
worth of hi» goods, and Ik? wants more. 
We workers think lie ha- got a big snap. 

I lie »ays that thi» Government duty or 
gilt i.- only $16 or $17 on the $100 after 

franchise#, but i ne pays duty on stove trimmings that h«control all monopolistic 
lie i# not enamored of public operation, buys in the State». 
He has seen too much of the inefficiency What the moulders would like to ask 

. „. I Mr. Milne is why he should not makeand corruption of that sort of dung. I thv„, lingV in Hamilton. They
He favors private operation under public ! cannot see whv he should have more

\ duty on stovi and cut down the work 
! here by sending:-it abroad. I know, too, 
that he was -•> crowded with orders 

; that lie could hardly keep up with them 
! not so lung ago, and although the crop 
i failure in in ■ Northwest caused a k-t-up 
! for awhile, if th * Canadian foundries 
I wouldn’t ask too big profit#, the 25c on 

■ l he dollar of protection would give them 
j the big Northwest trade right along, 
j unit every moulder would be busy.

A e-.upU "f tiling# he says don’t strike 
ifc right. He sa vs he pays his moulders 

, _n à\t-iii"i‘ of s” t t * s--f a \ve»*k. 1 fig-
down htltnbly un.l «llmving HuiuiKou #UUM a yMt.
be robbed of the Normal College without j w<i>HL i if Mr. Milne really ,‘Xjxs ts the 
a protest could lie had than Nlv. ; Hr-ot t ^ itionbiers and meehanii

I control, as giving the lie-t results. Evi- 
j dently to secure the rights of the public 
| he does not think it necessary to declare 
: want of confidence ill the ability to 
| discharge its own duty, and in the same 
, breath to lay on it the multifarious and 
j trying duties of every individual which 
1 it exist# to govern.

j, Perhnps no severer reflection #upon 1 
I Hon. Mr. Hendrie’s supineness in ’HHng!

SCHOOL BOYS 
DRILL WELL

Qneen Victoria Won Competition 
by One Point.

Cemp'imented by Hit Excellency on 
Their Work.

Stinton Street Beys Won the Jnnier 
Event.

Yesterday afternoon was a red-letter 
day for the young aspirants for the two 
local regiments. Central School ground# 
was the scene of the annual drill com
petition for the boy# of the senior 
school# throughout the city, and it may 
bti said to their credit that the drilling 
was excellent. The boy a from the Queen 
Victoria School were declared the win 
ner# after an exceedingly hard fight 
with tin* lads from the Caroline Street 
School.

Early in the afternoon their excellencies 
Earl and I^ady Grey were present, and 
His Excellency inspected the "thin red 
line” in company with members of the 
Board of Education, Chairman Ward. ! 
Thomas W. Watkin#. and F. J. Howell, 
Col. Logic. Col. K. \Y. W. Moore, Col. 
Hvndrie. Col. A. H. Moore. Major Mew- 
burn. Major fialiatt. Major Bruce. Major 
Tidswell. ('apt. Domville, Capt. Bell. 
Major Ross and others. His Excellency 
expressed his appreciation of the splen
did appearance of the boys to Sergt.- 
Major Huggins, and stated that nothing 
gave liim more pleasure than to see such 
an excellent lot of lad# training them
selves for future service.

Their excellencies signed the register 
and were presented with a bound history 
of the school bv the principal. Mr. Wm. 
C. Morton.

Thro? cheer# were given for their ex- 
• I’*- ics as they drove off the ground», 

-n followed the competition, which 
keen and sharp all the way through.

I The whole credit for the excellent work 
of the different companies falls on the 

j shoulder# of Sergt.-Major Huggins, and 
I he is to he congratulated on what he has 
! accomplished throughout the winter, 
i Each of the companies under the resnee-

Itive captains displayed a good knowledge 
of the drill, and was heartily applauded 
by the spectators. The diinihliell rxer- 
>k place la-t evening, rises were especially good, 

and then- va# „ -pbndid turnout of the j There wa- considerable difference of 
,, ... i opinion among the judges. Col. Moore,companies, to. Denison was the in- ' . . . . N, % ,, ,! ( ol. IoOgie. Majors Mewburn. Ross and

►pecting officer, and hi- watched the I Bruce, ('apt. Domville and Capt. Bell, as 
work of the officer- and men with a j t,, which should be declared the winner, 
critical eye. II..* company drill was | un,i it was not until the last company 
vci a good, the men moving with snap j hild ,iri||ed tnat they were satisfied, 
ami ginger. General l otton was pres- ; yll(ipn \"i<-toria was conceded to be the 
cut. jmt did hot do any inspecting. [best company, and was declared the

1 here was an interested gallery of , wjnnPr amj,i great cheering, 
ladies, who watched the drilling of the | q'h<» winner of the junior competition
boy- with pleasure. j was the Stinson Street School. The sen-

J'lio [Kirade state was as follows: Col. , jor winners will go. a# the guests of 
Moore, Major Boss, Capt. Domville, ail- | somP philanthropic gentleman, on a trip 
jutant ; staff sergeant- kind 33, E 51, ■ Xiagara Kails on Saturday. June 6th. 

49. H 52. total 230. _ I The programme for the trip includes

Washable 
Suits

We’ve the kind that a dip in 
the tub will make appear as j 
fresh and new as ever.

There's a great demand for | 
this summer stuff these wi 
days and we’ve supplying ev- | 
ervthing asked for.

Pretty ideas for children 
Russian and sailor styles, priced I 
at 50c to $3 per suit.

Oak Hall
II and 12 James N.

INSPECTION OVER.
Left Half of Thirteenth Under Col’ 

Denison’» Eye. <

The inspection u 
13th Regiment toi

The weekly parades of the 13th Rvgi
. nient were discontinued after last even- j jn„ Up with a big fea-i at the Lafavette 

ing. It ;» the intention of the officers j jlie boys will go down at 8.50
to have the drills every iither week, in j j„ the morning, returning at 8 o’clock

in the evening.

L. Davidson, Limits. S. Manson and 
Britton.

No. 7 Company. Cannon (street |
- -4'apt. < 1. Gray, l.ieuts. S. B<»?»ell ;

No. 8 < ompany. Wentworth stn 
School—Capt. A. Small. Lieut». G. 1 
ley and < . Wooley.

The following is the order in 
the companies came in the cnm]»ptiti<
Queen Victoria ........................ ,
C'aroline..................................  r#j
Cannon...................................   gp «
Hess ............................................. rr «
Victoria................................... rj -
Central and Rverson ..... gf,
Wentworth............................ gg ,

international lodge.
There was a large turnout at 

meeting of International lx»dge. L
G. T.. held in the C. (.4. O. F. JlaH ] 
evening. The programme presented 
varied enough to suit every taste, 
sisting ot songs, instrument a i m 
mind reading and a peep into the fu( 
Miss Lily Bonitace, Mias Marv 
G. C. Port eons and G. Statom* jun_ < 
tribut ed to the musical 

<1. Austin,^______ ____ ? _______ nropramme. («. Austin, of
id deal of sight#cein»T and games, end- j England, gave an exhibition of 

1 reading, which was in a class In- 
some of the ladies present

view of the prospect of the trip to Que
bec.

ot Hamilton to I

would do, he says if he had been in "4*on Mr. Milne talk» about the differ 
legislature the Provincial Technical Col- I en..p in ,hp piices nf iron in Alabama and

His $130,000 La Rose deal, for^ which j furnishes when, in boasting of w'hat he' ; 
every honest Canadian must blush :

His voting of $500X00 to $600,000 a 
year to Toronto Vniversitv Commission 
without the Legislature having any say 
as to the amount or its use;

His increased guarantee to the C. N.
R., and the falsehood by which he had 
it railroaded through ;

His iniquitous gerrymander, and the
methods by which he hopes to load the 

This verv faif and reasonable offer j dice to secure a return to power, 
wo» received by even the leading Tory I Only e few day» ago, the World, U-e*

lege, would already have been in course 
of construction here. It would .lie un
charitable to think that J. J. was. just 
“talking through his hat,” or trying to 
“stuff” the electors, and the alternative 
conclusion is that he thinks that West 
Hamilton’s mendier was no better tbhu 
a stick when he sat in the Cabinet ribd 
sad- the city “given it in the neck” in 
the deaL ,

what -V has to pay, but when it comes 
to comparing the freight rates, he d dges 
Alabama and compares freight rate» be
tween Chicago and Winnipeg, and lLtm- 
il‘*mi and Winnipeg. He was comparing 
the prices of iron in AiaîkV’.ia. and Ham
ilton, and why didn’t he compare freight 

..i?atp.- th? same way? I think it is a 
very queer thing it. after all the million# 
in bounties we have put into the hands 
of Mr. Milm* and the other men in the 
4ttiU-_Ui6ine$s iu Canada, they can’t sell

SHINGLE COMBINE “BUSTED.”

British Columbia Combine is No More, 
and Prices Are Smashed.

New Westminster, B. C., May 29.— Hie 
shingle combine has been broken and 

! dealers are tumbling over each other to 
secure orders before price» fall any

I Association "prices which had been 
| ruling for the past year are being 

smashed right and left.
The trouble culminated several day# 

ago. when a large shipment was sold 
in the east at $2.10. when quotation* are 
supposed to be $2.40. Since then large 

I sales have4>een made at $1.80.

The following aro (he captain# and 
lieutenants of the different school com
panies. who competed yesterday :

No. 1 Cnimniiv. Caroline Street 
School—Cifcpt. W. Roberts, Lieut». C.
Pat tenon and R. Wattam.

No. 2 ("ompany. He## Street School—
Capt. (’. Carrouthers, Lieut#. ,1. Hough
ton and R. Bowrrman.

No. 3 Compnnv. Queen Victoria 
School—Cant. S. Rturomb. IJeuts. C.
Cline and P. Hughson.

No. 4 Company, Victoria Avenue 
School—Caotnin E. Be vis,
Shaw and F. Wise.

No. 5 Companv. Central School—Capt.
W. Kennedy, Lient#. K. Walsh and D. 
Thompson.

No. C Company,*Rverson School—Capt. face.

an uncanny feeling at his i ___
feats. Every member of the îodgei» 
lie present next Fridav
business of special importance will 
brought forward.

SUBMARINE STANDS ON END

Crew Are Thrown Into Water, 1 
Lires Are Last

Paris. May H -Ttx* mitmutrtne 9ir* 
ererclslng outside Cbertweeg. took a 
dive and plunged her bom into the 
the bottom of tiw bay. standiw €

The crew wee thrown pell meC
Lieuts. J. boWB but ^

hold on to fata 
tap. letting the 
part of the ▼ 
righted, and wa

be turned en <
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HAS NO AUTHORITY 
TO CLOSE CONTRACT
rst —

aa4 Fnp-tiwrt. hrt*'»» Weflmgto
** avMW. fW

TV- mh<tHn«iltcf m *tnf! raiOwsy i 
Bilim «ill likely meet am Moaday a# , 
tcrotwa- aud the fall committee oe 3lw 
day m**î„ »hm h is exported a rerom 1 
wafaliwi «ill he made to tke Conus!

submit a by-law to the people. In I 
\iev of the power quest iou beiag laid 
over, it will not he ureesteerr to hate a , 
-xerta! i own! meelîng tc deal with the ; 
fjjrrt railway mwpositioB.

TV health report for the week shows 
r eases of Æphtheria. <w of scarlet 

ffevw. five of Germau aaeasles. four of 
rrrrmx*- two of UMsles, eight of cterkeu-
r* ird three of i

Tt - Mooaiaia Are nag
.wiP V fopurf of by i

THREE-CENT-PRISON-
MADE-G00DS.

1-)

. «we of the mah i s 
■i««ee said that Sir.

BaaiHtcw last Eight 
of the 1 at hot roaa
fentttt wi25 he the third aaaa nhw a 
-harT as Idg as one of the Brewing 
Aywriatitatfs hagahaads Ü# ^pe-s=d ma 
elertiuD day ia the ialmtt of the pro- 
xr-wter of the brewer i anpr. "TV 
Vts a-» wise,” ly said, that Mr. SSrtet | 
is “wely wealthy, and has w> 
ft item exerf* on election day. a»t | 
s«arv» f these way supywit him if they ft 
see* Tie f«T*nr_ let not <4herw»e_ We \ 
•Ttend to run a cleaa «aup^n-o ' 
hi* m money to buy notes ? we mar ; 
ed lo- and we intend to see shat the*e - 
»* Br’ mholesule pun hase of rotes. A* 
ruraher off known nwr hamfiee* tor j; 
the Tory machine wfll be watchedL- j.

J- T H. Rejcaa. Tory «am-Bdate fte 1
Srrjt a Wentworth, a- advertë$ënz h» £ 
meet t>z- ;t tte Tum« to-night. He «0 | 
speak :n foar jJrce*. in the eexs fire : 
day*. iesscJe* at the ncrnsBation meettaKX

OBITUARY
FserJ of tW Late Fra* fieM 

Tfcs Maniac.
k B Fa-M. who 
ima. lo4 p6ace f

T--- 4wral of FtaaL R Fa-M. 
died at Few Hrrer. C« 
tVs n-' x m ag *m arris aï ai the *55 
at - J _ H. A BL A lta*z- ira»-
bm of i '-.•-ads aatd ao^narntaopcs *c tie 
fair;y. - - ww-ffl as the faeamr ■ aripfiiyeo«- 
c-f 1ht 3 .ms -<>6 f-Vid * Hfcvêé***. en»

. Tte iaanSy +4 the doteasevi 
re}*re*c-!r -d kt BL FwtiLOeaege, N, J-,
H T. F Field. No*ark, N. 4, W. 4. 
Fieâd. Bl- -<*_ and Artn.no- Awty, of th» j 
city. l> L;> Vÿctméarted the mrsiieu at l 
the gsu^e m Tgam^joi «
«BAuprer* a«| W. A_ IMlnw Ma M. 
Eastw-w.iL A, 
fchtte. Frank Wa

The foml of John Evimwl ufco
died âw B Mâpi|_ tori yüaee bsp*® «lark
Boss' i F-ugaetf’ laali rtrl mg. to
Ehewrx.d « earetery-WSwr^g**. The rarm- ' 
ra] sa- larprly attended Her a sbd-W of 

hi.eins -»* ISthras. hae^ht. oc Ua
traV<- raid »ari«» -Gftetr Bo^pek. aiko 
mea*erF cf the Butchers' râct fie- 

; bo iee-B in pw< besBlrt- s-r - aie 
t fffoe -e:hk rtnanlsm. Ina his
•WB- titw VTOfted. He was a s»ta4 hwCtrh-
*r: f L*- 91eaiL5r.ee .Ha«c*.efl Ha".- a ttw.
yeaiT* ape, amS ana my frie»&. w«B re- 
jpr' f'lis d»3tQ*e_ H* is -seUYived ÜÇ * 
v •" • * ■ T-"*" *HM- a homsfte-s- sa BfcCrrfBt
a-.-u - ti*- -m-te-r. i2»-s fjfy BKamwuI. C5-
î«ri faut. ?ar_ teaftanuafs aMhr

xwuiame of Ho-.. 4ae* « Mamt, 
i- .u at xe-t tin- afs»mi>wee an ±M> 

Tibf fraremS tak:«i£g yftace fsihhi
1Vifiwrf. « "aHafce. to « arlsii*
-ry Are icwtf Ec T, W ET- 
1 T>éuried nje -*rxi>(es as the ame-* 
r-nse.^ Ihe f-Waad flBSncer o»

THE WAR OYER.
May 3BL—With aV 

I'wSvUosjt R«oarajeto»r. of «V- 
' " n’~! 1 i*- * hunnrti, the wan Setanoerr
- ’'1 " ..T'd Bmr.Ut p_ Bh^esosare,

THÊ POWER QUESTION

Hon. A. G. MacKay’s Twelfth Letter to the 
People of Ontario.

A MISTAKE—It is surely a mistake to say that Western 
Ontario is dependent upon Toronto in the power scheme. and 
that had Toronto acquired the present transmission line this 
would have killed the whole project so far as all other muni
cipalities are concerned. This is magnifying the importance of 
Toronto at the expense of the large number of thriving towns 
and cities in sonthwestern Ontario that are classed as being 
within what may be railed a paying electric zone, and is over
looking the far* tthat the only portion of a transmission line 
that conld do common service would he that between the Falls 
and Hamilton.

I-TRF.RAT. POLICY—In a word, the Liberal Opposition 
hare persistently and nmsistently taken the position that the 
Government. acting as an advance agent, and bringing into 
play the strong Provincial arm. should have assisted the muni
cipalities m obtaining cheap power ; but. the Government should 
have taken a correct view of their own position as agents; 
should therefore have led the way under the statute in seeing 
that in advance of the vote a summary of the estimated cost 
and the form of contract were published : and should not verb
ally or otherwise have guaranteed any particular figure or talk
ed an> nonsense about the whole Province paying the difference 
between the actual and the estimated e^>st.

MORE MISREPRESENTATION—Another sample of the 
absolutely unreliable nature of the statements contained in the 
Government *s campaign pamphlet will be found on page 37 of 
this wonderful book, in connection with the discussion of the 
power question. This document says “At the same time an
other form of »>pp«isifion was led by the Hon. Mr. Mac Kay, 
1-ader of the Opposition. Mr. MacKay contended in very 
many speeches that the proper way of getting cheap power 
was through the use of gas engines/’ The Government know 
quite well rhnr this is entirely misleading. What I stated on 
the floor of the House was that a certain amount should be put 
in the estimates and a thorough investigation made, and au
thentic figures given, as to the cost and efficiency of producer 
gas power. I distinctly stated that this was not intended as 
opposition to the electric power movement, and I pointed out, 
what I ftiB bebeve to be the fact, that electric energy will not 
serve one-third of the Province, and that, outside the electric 
zone*, the municipalities and power users ought to be given 
authentic figures and comparisons as between the cost and 
efficiency of say. steam power and that obtained by use of gas 
engines. X»> >ane. honest man will say that this is opposition, 
to the work of the Hydro-Electric Commission. I may now say. 
as I I her* did. that the Government represent the whole Pro
vince. and that while Provincial funds were being used to get 
cheap power for intending nsers within the electric zones, it 
was oetEy fair that ml ending power users outside these zones 
should be given reliable information as to other means of pro
ducing r-heap power, seeing that electric energy was not to 
them available. If the Government choose to take the position 
that bo portion of tins Province outside the electric zo:ns has 
any rigfets as to cheap power, they may do so. I still contend 
that, so long as the Government spend Provincial money in in- 
vesî égal trig and doing preliminary work for the benefit of a j 
pe.rfi.vn »*f the Province, they oughr also to be ready and willing ■ 
to make reasonable mvestigatom for the benefit of the rest of 
the Province. To say that advocating the latter is a protest 
against the former is not only childish, but absolutely untrue, 
and quite raiw.vrthy of appearing m a Government pamphlet.

PRACTICAL RESULTS—The net result of three years’ 
Go-xernmental blundering is: ( 1 By-laws were passed that 
wen* net worth the paper they were written on. owing to the 
bemgling lead of the Government, and one of the municipalities 
interested, in order to be fair to its ratepayers, is said to he 
Bow contemplating a resnhmis.-ion of the by-law. in accord- 
ancie with the requirements of the statute. (2> Toronto was 
prevented from discussing one possible method of immediately 
ofeeainmg cheap power by the Premier’s refuse! to allow even 
a pruvposifi^n K» be made by Major St. Anbrn. (3) $77.000.00 
of tfee people’* money has been spent, anrl cheap power is not 
yet on tke line, hut is still "in the air.”

A. G. MACKAY.

To the woman who bakes, 
Royal is the greatest of 
time and labor savers. 
Makes home baking easy, 
a pleasure and a profit
W

Baking Powder
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

With minimum troubl- and cost bis
cuit, cake and pastry are made fresh, 
clean and greatly superior to the ready
made, dry, found-ùi-thc-shop variety.

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
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THIRTEENTH SHOT WELL
IN IMPORTANT MATCHES.

Scores Made In the Daily Mail and and Schu* 
mâcher Competitions This Week.

Following are the scores made by the 13th Regiment in the Over Sens 
Daily Mail and Schumacher matches. Weather fine and bright, wind un
steady from 3 to 5 o'clock ; range officer. Major W. O, Tidswell, H. F. B. ; 
officer in charge of markers, Capt. Munro, C of G. ,

Daily Mail Empire Day Rifle Competition. Ranges 200. 500 and 600 
yards ; 7 shots at each range. Bisley rules and target for 1908. Teams of

r ; ■ 'Mr. Het-M-ngc* 1
- xu7.«'T*i -/w «w-e ttB*.-

i-ti-rt»Hp ?■#«&»*•,flay. Ilk- 5t3H-u.ii»i VMW 
«■ ««* *>w *t e5w aaagoFHl *i*na Stew

Eieryrae Gees Tine.

a *«ato rnessr.

œ. fj(n H - Wife D- nwnrt is j 
2 Oacftorn.

rriaagi lili 3b« ■*>.- w «Béera Wé

! A Soccessful Coirvf pt'ort 
Pla-».

at Carleton

9!n-~

faîtucr amt mother were both - drowned.
!? rsr *i»npry-e.t the *«rt<ten filling of
the rreek beet w*s dite to a rfondimrst 

| or a k™e»k in the Innk of the River

j OHABGE Y0ÜSG BSiTOHS
termer or Yfono. *mt his- wife. .

Eeüia, *-*te «timaraeii jnmemrHky »fter- ‘
!W>«. vr Fuie- e^Lhrsc -fcefter i*rt<Eer a ^

*re ciie- Rm-idey rmed. e.ght miie* [ «erfetoa Pt»"». May Ï-* The annual 
: 31 anUM Rwl p-nm- here. ïlr*. Wtsftom and her meet mg *>f rbe I ; rand Lodge of < frange

«rftaifeww fe.mie with tuaeb lor the | Yoong Rrirons- wa- Held m « arieton
jf* e,M. iei^K. Die* wLo were worLrng on the hark. . Hare. «Her ,>ne hundred de|eg«te^ were 
MW»* ate-e r.t ?mFZ *f ten. A violent UN» ‘ present, the UXge* rr.mi Xoia Sofia to
“ “ “■ utnse aa. -*nd Mr-. V. .-dont and her . the border IT.ie of Manitoba Lins repre

oftaaniuf »«rd ewo .ef rhe voneger ehdet ; eervfe»|. trp»ml Master Thr-nas P.itfer- 
Saafc -he»re- .m.ter «a «M hedge ; *oa. M Hamiho,,. presided The reports 

owwr a -boedr rm ereek. .-rwWealy a [ presented *P»owed that «»>»<! progress 
,Vl*m or w:,rer id S l*e about fifteen , had been m >-?~ during the past year,
rv-e high cane ,-n«hwtg into the bed , lb- membership, parti, uiarly doming »
*6 uïue eeeek. SB» g -t t.» cnHwriw j marked twrrea^-.
done old wns- r-^m from rir.+ ploee- • TTm following offerers were ee|e*ed :

tike- imforriHiwîe peonie were swept ; K. M.. Shertow Her-haw. Toronto; D. 
The *tpiiraStaaal Cl* of nflw innwnr L *w*y..

-ôepeemrwin rf tie- Y- BL « _ A. Winfti no. T>e- efdrst son; who wa» standing on 
«■•hn/iA. " ie- ifiiWmaiqi Sur stilt*»r tondbess- tjtfae ten 4 when- she rrrsl of water rame 
4n mslx'rnr «1 gwtetrHW- Serr nion *—1 harw .fWwrr_ w»nr to> the- r»««'’te and snereeit- 
a atve- 3*rrfl*E m tin a"w «■€ nte Snitumg ia «rone the- r»e efiiTifrere. hut the 
Tie

200 yds 500 yds 600 yds Total
Sgt. A. Freeman .................... ...................... ... 33 32 32 97
Capt. R. A Robertson..................................... .... 31 32 32 96
Pte. XX" H. Xichol............................................ . ... 31 31 32 94
Corp. F. S. Morrison...................................... ... 31 32 31 94

.... 31 34 29 94
Col-Sgt XV Will ........................................... ........ 29 31 32 92
Corp. G. XX es ton ............................................ ......... 30 31 31 92
Staff-8gt. H. Bowstead ................................... ......... 30 31 30 91

246 254 250 750
Schumacher Match, open to teams of 40 efficient members from any

Regiment in the Kmnire. members of teams to be named previous to the
dav of the match. Ranges 200. 500 and 600 vards; 7 shots at each
Bisley rules and targets for 1908:

200 yds. 500 yds. 609 yds Total.
1 Sgt. A. Freeman...................................... .... 33 32 32 97
2 Capt. R. A. Robertson.......................... .... 31 32 33 96
3 Pte XV A Xichol................................... . ... 31 31 32 94
4 (>*rp. F. S. Morrison........................... . ... 31 32 31 94

34 29 94
6 Col.-Set. XX Will ...................................... . ... 29 31 32 92
7 Corp. K XX'eston....................................... . ... 30 31 31 92
8 Staff-Set. H Rowstead.......................... .... 3ft 31 30 91
9 Col.-Set. C Weston.................................. .... 29 30 31 90

10 Pte J M Jones....................................... . ... 30 30 30 90.
11 Capt. Percv Pom ville .......................... .... 30 32 28 so
12 Staff-Sgt. T. H. Havhurst, (G.M.) ........ 33 30 27 90
13 Pte. P Armstrong ................................ ........ 28 31 30 89
14 Sgt.-Maj. S. J. Muggins................... . ... 33 30 26 89
15 Col.-Sgt. J Freeborn ............................. .. .. 30 29 29 88
16 Set. T. Mitchell ............................ . ... 29 31 28 88
17 Armorv-Sgt. H Marris............................ .. 28 30 29 87
18 Staff-Sgt. C. <>. Xichol............................. ........ 29 30 87
16 Pte I) Me Xichol.................................... . ... 20 31 27
2*i Capt. A. Zimmerman............................ .......... 26 31 29 86
21 Sgt. T. J Ingham ................................ ......... 30 30 26 86
22 Major F R Ross ................................. ......... 32 30 24 86
23 Pte. K. English .................................. .. 28 28 29 85
24 Corp. -1 Freeborn.................................... ........... 29 23 32 84
25 Pte. K Finie-............................................. ........... 23 29 27 84
26 Col "-Sgt H Ellis..................................... 83
27 Major J H Herring............................. . ... 30 28 S3
2? Sgt. T. B Knight ................................... ............ 29 30 24 S3
29 Pte. C. MvXah ......................................... 24 52 82
3ft Corn J. Stewart..................................... .......... 30 24 28
31 Pte H Mellon....................................... ........... 30 24 27 81
32 (’ol.-Sct J. Svme..................................... 25 26 79
33 Sgt. A. H. Stone ................................ ........... 28 23 24 76
34 Corp.'A. Adams...................................... ........ 30 23 24
35 Lt.-Col K E. \\ Moore..................... .......... 29 21 77
36 Col-Sgt. XX". E. Gallowav................... ............  26 30 ’ 19 75
37 Pte E. F. Peegan.................................... ........... 26 26 22 74
38 Pre Fred Aldridge.............................. ........... 29 25 18
39 Q Al.-Sgt. R 1. V\ oodcroft............. ............ 25 24 71
40 Col.-Sgt. A. Parkhill.............................. ........... 25 22 . 7 54

1166 1145 1076 3387

Wedding Gift 
Announcements

A few readable paragraphs for those who will be called upon 
to pay their respects in some tangible way to the June Bride.

In presenting these few paragraphs we wish to impress upon 
all the careful preparation this store has made—the exacting 
care it has taken in selecting and the thorough guarantee it gives 
with every article purchased here. We believe we can help you. 
We know we can save you money. This is our annual discount 
week ou Cut Glass, and from now until Saturday night we will 
give 10 per cent, off the marked prices of all our Cut Glass. The 
stock at. this time is exceptionally well assorted, having been 
purchased for this June’s weddings. Among it are some exceed
ingly rich cuttings in Salads. Celery Trays, high and low footed ; 
Bons Bons, Creams and Sugars, Water Bottles. Vases, etc., from 
both American and Canadian manufacturers.

The discount offer is good only untihlnext Saturday night.
We have just received a large shipment from the celebrated 

Grim wade potteries of fancy Jardinieres. .Jardinieres and Pedes
tals. Fern Pots. etc., all marked at popular prices. The goods 
are much in evidence among gift articles and' add greatly to 
the effect of the porch or window of a bride's new home. Al
most. every color you can think of is here—blended, tinted, dec
orated. The range is from $5.00 to $10.00.

Particularly attractive is a collection of odd China Pieces 
and Odd Plates from Limoges. France. These pieces our buyer 
claims arc the finest productions from these noted potteries For 
some time. The decorations arc varied and exquisite, sonm in 
semi-conventional design, relieved with sprays of the old fashion 
ed cornflower, with heavy gold edge, others with dainty flowered 
borders. Included in the lot are Rail Plates. Cake Plates. Cocoa 
Jugs. Footed Salads, Celery Sets., etc., and a number of novel 
ties, which will appeal to people of good taste.

Counted among the useful and attractive presents is a line 
of the famous Royal Doulton ware in Roast Beef Sets. Fish Sets. 
Fancy Odd Salads. Jugs, etc., and all at most reasonable prices.

Collectors of novelties and quaint pieces should see the pret
ty gathering of Devonshire ware in dark green with various quo 
tations. appropriately designed. In this line will he found Tea 
Pots. Steins, funny shaped Bowls. Cups and Saucers. Candle Hold
ers. Cream and Sugar Sets. etc., ranging in price from 35c to 
$1.25.

A dainty ornament for a drawing room table would hp a 
bit of fine Venetian Glassware. This is shown in clear glass with 
gold colored designs delicately traced, forming leaves and flow
ers. These are mostly Bon Bon Dishes and Vases. Prices range 
from $1.00 up to $3.00. ^

Every piece of our silverware is thoroughly guaranteed. 
We sell nothing but what is strictly first-class. Poor grades of 
silverware have somewhat destroyed the popularity of this line 
for gift purposes, but purchasers at this store can feci absolutely 
certain of the goodness and reliability of each piece of silverware 
shown. The new lines are particularly pleasing and artistic in 
design and our prices are remarkably low.

Nothing could prove more acceptable as an ornament and a 
useful gift than one of our beautiful Portable Lamps for gas or 
electric lights. The bodies of these lamps are oi heavy brass 
and the shades and trimmings are of the prettiest and most itgh 
to-date designs. Prices range from.$4.00 to $12.00.

The ‘‘shower’’ idea is one of the most helpful innovations 
ever suggested for the coming bride, ami this store is* particular
ly fortunate in its stocks for these occasions. Novelties and 
useful articles for the ‘‘Linen Shower, the ‘‘Crystal Shower.” 
the “Kitchen Shower.” the "Handkerchief Shower, the “Cut
lery Shower” are here in abundance.

Visit this store and choose from the choicest merchandise at 
prices that are undeniably the lowest obtainable.

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

The 40 men team made 27 pointe over inner?. which may be consid
ered very good. p.~ it was the first shooting that the majority of the mem
bers of the team had done this season.
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Memorial Day.
( Buffalo Courier. I

Forty th "" vmt- :igo th» Civil War 
dosed. Men and women are beyond 
middle age who were not then born. 
The new generation know- of the 
might3 struggle only as ;« tile that is 
told, ami nin-i. of th»* people of to-day 
eitnnnt h“ expected to f. el the heart 

.. V.. J H. Kotd. Komtl - Rapid.; .1. ' mlere*| in the .d^erxms-es of Me 
f>. M.. K. M-'Ken-zie Roger-. tWrawa; j mortal Day thit moveil the throngs of 
Ch.-epfcei.n. John Snaaner. IIiintsTilb; -artier times into whose own live.- th- 
>ee . 4. xr. TlioTOp.-on. Kempt ville; [*. j «.tv tragedy hid come. There are still

-'ee . R. Darhamenf. lla*t*r»He: C. '-‘me. however, to whom that ghastly
Tr»»*. T V ♦ «vsearfdem. D. i -truggl» remain* a reality, and almost

T . fi or don Kaefe. Toronto: D. of ! of yesterday, rather than remote. A few
f"_ i^vnlon RFaefc. Toronto; ». [>. ,>f men and women are left, aged and bow

J * frvin. Ottawa : K_ E.er-t . V. I el. whose >«m- were ltrought home dead,
t rarhhevt*on. Toronto; D. K. Pert’ J. | or were Imrird on the bittlefields.
A. F.iPpe-on v. Ken»pt viiFTe-, «^-.1 X. J. j !.......... ■ ■ - -------- ---------- -
I-am-trrdge. Hirotevwfie.

There are yet more whose brothers, 
husbands or lovers. peri>h?d in action 
or in the sickly camps. To these, as ! 
to the surviving veterans, Memorial 
Day and the servie? of decorating the 
graves of the soldier dead with flowers | 
are replete with solemn meaning.

----------------- ---------- _
Zinc Mining in Mexico.

Zinc mining in Mexico has become im j 
portant only in the last three years. 
The most important zinc deposits are 
near Monterey. At Calera there is a 
large amount of mixed sulphide ore, 
while the Tiro General in San Luis Poto. 
si is also producing zinc ore.

The gas bill can 
brighten the home.

hardlv he said to

EASY TO MAKE GEMS.

Gérez» Professor Turns Ont Cheap Arti
ficial1 PrectTus Stones.

BerfriT. Way 2».—Prof Kietfce. of The
rfrartomnTberx Tertiafirrt Cotfe^e. has *>- 
»oven»rt what h* eMmift 6» he *it entirely 

\ oro'Crahte anrf ••ftea^ oref&tvt cf makin* 
(- arri-fTctai: «wpohire». rubies amf emerakt: n'
I anr ai®* and1 shape, and also the rare and

S’ enstly *em efie»ao»treee. hitherto found only 
hr eery Rmiceii **nanririe* to Russia. Prof 
SFeiehee *re-ttest aen-wse has been with 

I rubies, wfrteh fre prorinres of numerous 
j ehtees. hrerrottog Eke f ’ rr.or.s pigeon > Wood 
r has ewperimenttif in makime diamontfc».
! but bas mot yet sui'oeetferï. Fïe Haims that 

a rniuwptt to Cte ma-.-.n-fartwre cf this gem
„ mu r---- »-«*««. it 1» «■»--* tk>t
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Shop To-night!
Where it is always cool and comfortable —Finch Bros.* store in th* 

west end. an ideal «hopping place for Saturday evening. Try it and save 
on everything you buy. These for 7.39 to 10 p. m.:

65c White and Black Long Mousqueiaire Lisle 
Gloves 39c

On sale from 7.30 to 10 p. m. only, a. most extraordinary chance For 
women to fill their fabric Glove needs at a very low price. Think of buy
ing such wanted and scarry Glove- at a big saving. Putting •« large hole 
big stocks only justifies it. but. rememter. only for the nig.v. Super Lisle 
qualities in black and white 2 button Mousquetaire style, full ellmxv length. ! 
sizes to good wearing sorts, regular 65c; secure all you v\a:u Saturday ev®n- ! 
ing at ...................................................................................... ................. - iM»«* pair j

Other Saturday Nil’ll Saving Inducements
Gingham and Lawn Shirt Waist Suits, in plain and broken -tripe effect-, 

pleated .-kirt> and tucked waists, with embroidery and iace. ->>..>» for <«4.2ft 
Women's Sateen I 'mlerskirt-. in devp a< i-ordcon pi--ted flounce, with 

frills, colors in black, navy. grci :> and Li • . n. all -ire-. -M /Jô. for J**?—
'I'ailoreil Blouses, in chr? k. plaid and r!r»in ginghams. imen collars, pip 

eil cuff and pc-rket. new Y »rk'~ la*e-j style, -jes ial at f I .‘19
Women's ( raveuette Shower t emt*. in fawn and grey, fui! 7g |e;;g;h. 

all sizes, regular £12.<*i and for $T.'o»
The complete choice of pretty Summeiy Dawn Blouses, in tbe ne»**-? ;

trimming effects, all our £’.<59. for.............. ........................... *"*Tc
( hilTlren's White Lawn and < -'hired Gingham Die—e-. inwall stvles. trim

med. Regular *1 «*>. tor ♦>»<*
New Net Blouses, in white. cre;im ,nd ecru, fa yv plain n»t-. ‘o,<d 

some trimming effects, many styles and sires. for $.î. iîî
<iNnmer Hunting A--ots. in colored stripe Gingham.-. f.iiu-y X •'-imz- ,nd

stripe Dimity, latest styles, on sale at .............................. 2Sp
New York’s latest style Fancy Sjripe Linen < ot!v«*. >*> narrow and mde 

stripes, all colors and ^i/e». cmbr«»«dercd »dge. r•*•_'«■■ •'•••. fo-: ... L‘e
Flexo Pompadour Hair Loll-, -t'l shn>*. comb a’ '• ’•el. special oOc 
Superior quality in Heavy Black and White Sill <-' • 12 ?n«l ! • but

ton length, in mousquet lire wrist -tyle. Regular >1 2 ». for ‘'•Tc
Women’s Lace Lôde (flores, black only, mousquetaire wrist, in 1* i;«eh 

lengtli. laltse at 50c. for 25c
( hildren's Tan and Brown I>!e Gloves, wrist Drgth. in «-ose or two 

dome style, all size». Regvlir 9f‘« for lî»o
Women’s Bleached Cotton X’ests in fine riMidrstic makes, lace trimmed, 

best for hot weather wear. Regular T2’ /-. for Sc
Summer stvlec in XXOmen’s Tape Girdle Corsets, steel filled, in sizes IS 

to 24. Regular 40e, for !!>c
Black Sateen, electric finish. good qualitv. .16 inch. R-gular 2-V. f«»r

...................................................................................................................................... I2’.f
Gilbert’s Twill Silccia<. in farm and vevliuni and gr.y. 2-V. fivr 12XÎc 
Fanev Stripe Flcctri- Snteen, heavy, firm quality. 41 ire he* wide. Best 

for underskirts and linir ReyuHr -r. to clear . 1»«*
Cardinal Lustre for lmtliing suit*. 42 inch. Regular iKtc. for .2 2l»c

Simply a Shredded Wheat wafer, containing in the 
smallest hulk all the nutriment and strength-giving 
material of the whole wheat.

Appetizing and always ready to servie.
Delirious as a Toast with Butter, Cheese or 

Fruits.
Sold by all grocers. 952

FINCH BROS. 79 tan 31 VIES ST. WEST

Vast City Reservoirs Unde- Roof.
Two of the largest roof* in the world, 

covering approximately 16 acres, and 
embodying building methods and mater
ial never before adapted to such a pur
pose are de-erilied by Popular Mechan
ics. The roofs arc being built at l-os 
Angeles, Cal. Each is bring placed on a 
citv reservoir, one 10 acre» in extent and 
the other 6, and reinforced, concrete piers

are used a* supports. In I lie 
tbe smaller of the two reservoirs, these 
pier- are 47 feet long, and trill h* sub
merged over 4«1 feet, ami on the other, 
the Ivanhw. 27 feet. The ruiqnc work 
has progress d so far that the finishing 
touches trill -oon be put on.

No. Mande, dear: the fe*low w*o is 
most successful at matching ribbons 
doesn't always make a brilliant match.
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WORLD 0FFASHI0N j
; While the young maidens of the fam
ily require their pretty chapeaux laden 

; with posies, they also need the simple, 
Everyday sort ; and, in fact, those who 

* make one hat do should choose the plain 
model, as it will retain its shape and 
♦marines* long after a frivolous affair 
is q shapeless horror* with a sagging 
brim, a lot of bedraggled blossoms and 
some limp lace. The average mother is 
beguiled by prettiness, real or fancied, 
Hid often throws her money away.

Now, there’s no more important cha
peau than the one that is worn every 
■lay. To skimp on that and plunge on 
one for occasions, is sheer foolishness, 
because it must have quality or else it 
will not stand the wear and tear of the 
average young girl. Not that it has dur
ability and ugliness written all over it. 
Indeed, if chosen in a becoming color 
and shape, Miss Girlie will look every bit 
as swagger in it as in the most elaborate 
bit of headgear.

One of the season’s hats is a coarse 
burnt straw sailor, with a Roman scarf 
knotted around it. Some prefer this hat 
with a mushroom brim. One of crepe dc 
chine or other material would serve ef
fectively, too. The burnt straws arc 
valuable in that they are already burnt, 
which puts them beyond old Sol’s pow
ers in the burning line. This sailor 
tpight, of coûrse, be chosen in blue, or 
guy color that is becoming and in har
mony with the wearer’s frocks. There 

- are lovely china blue shades, as there 
are old rose and soft greens.

One of the decorated leather bands 
makes a clever trimming for an English 
or a French sailor. This one shows 
yachting motifs, and is, therefore, parti
cularly suitable for a maiden who will 
do some boating. and, naturally for 
many others who enjoy more or less of 
•eashore and river delights.

Panama prettiness is a stand-by, with 
nothing in the way of its general enjoy
ment Save the cost. As here depicted it 
is trimmed in the approved manner with 
a jaunty scarf. Either a plain color, or 
one of the exquisite Roman effects, may 
be safely chosen.

New Evening Hood.
Tis festive.
It hails from Paris. _
It is made of white tulle.
It will keep the coiffure neat.
There’s a ruche around the face.
.In this ruche is a suspicion of blue

There's enough tulle to accommodate 
l bushel of hair.

In shape it is like a French nurse's 
cap, -even to the long blue ribbons, that 
hang from the back.

MILLINERY AND MADNESS.

A Trio of Hats for Young Girls—Aim Should Be to Choose Smart, 
Self-Respecting Durable Headgear—An Attfaètive Panama— 
A Clever and Becoming Chapeau Need Not Be Too Expensive.

different Effect It Has Upon the two

Millinery has a different effect upon 
different people. While its cost may in a 
few- instances drive some husbands mad,

; it seldom, if ever, happens that a woman 
regains her reason through the means 
of e. :iew hat.

Recently a gentleman whose wife was 
confined to a sanitarium because of # 
severe case of melancholia, and who the 
physicians declared was incurable, re
gained her reason in this way. says the 
Millinery Trade Review. Her husband 
called to take her home. and. observing 
that she was rather shabbily dressed, 
started out, with the assistance of a 
nurse, to secure a new hat and coat, 
that she might appear somewhat up-to- 
date. The poor woman was somewhat 
indifferent as to the appearance of the 
coat, but when the liât was placed on

her head, she instinctively glanced at 
a mirror to see if hcr liât was on 
straight. She was delighted, and, weep
ing tears of joy, flung herself into her 
husband’s arms, exclaiming, ' “I’m well 
again, I’m well again.”

Something in her head, she said, ‘ Lé l 
snapped,” and she was soon herself

NEW COTTONS.

Lovely Effects Noted in Beautiful 
New Finishes.

Tlie cotton voiles and the silk and 
cotton mixtures of many weaves are 
responsible for some of the loveliest 
little frocks. One of the departments is 
showing fine ginghams in jumper prin
cess models that are smart tor daughter 
or mother unless the latter has reached 
the estate of large avoirdupois and ac
tual age. If she find a thing unbecoming, 
she simply snaps her fingers at any who 
might say critical things.

Some of the cottons without a thread 
of silk in their make-up, thanks to the 
art of mercerization. have satin stripes 
that add much to their charm. The bor
rowing from museums of pieces of exclu
sive antique designs has done more than 
anything else for the vogue of cotton 
and linen. Stunning things have become 
an every-dnv occurrence among such ma
terials. The printed borders run the 
gamut of classical and unclassical de
signs, the Kreek key pattern continuing 
in high favor.

Cashmere and cretonne designs are us
ed as borders on some of the newest 
pieces. A pale blue cotton net gown 
*een recently was trimmed with the bor
ders of the goods, a cashmere pattern 

1 of the old palm leaf kind in soft nattier 
I tones, touched with yellow and green.

A cotton crepe de chine has a mauve 
ground striped, with bright mauve satin 
and sprinkled with flowers in ma«rv 
shades.

A BRIDAL SOUVENIR.

What does a woman cherish more 
dearly than something connected with 
that day of all days of her life?

Some ingenious mind rescued from the 
engraver's "heap” the plate from which 
the wedding invitation was engraved, 
and had the edges melted and turned up, 
so as to form a delightful card tray.

What a charming souvenir for the 
bride to have around her all through the 
years to come !

Those seen in the various art station
ery shops in this city have curved sides 
or corners. The prettiest are finished in 
burnished copper, while others are in 
Japanese finish.

Tim "at home” card plate serves as an 
ash tray for "him.”

THE ANGLO-FRENCH
FAIR NOW OPEN.

Attractions Range From Martyred* 1 
McKinley's Grandfather’s Cot

tage to Stadium.

The solidity of the Anglo-French en
tente ha* been demonstrated by the op
ening of the Fra neo-British Exhibition

A natural colored linen shirtwaist suit, hat of black chip with 
! scarf of white satin and black and white leathers.

The Girl and the Pearl.
•She is here.
She is modish.
Where»’ her pearl?
In her ear, of course.
One for each, naturally.
And it's a big baroque pearl.
Yes, "tis the last chic to put a big 

baroque pearl in each ear.

FRENCH FASHIONS
OF THE MOMENT.

Lovely New Materials in the Splen
did Livelier Hues^ Now Modish.

Paris.—Stripes will be worn all 
through the summer, whether in black 
on violet or black or grey, they look well 
for the skirts, and have, indeed, already 
made their appearance at Auteui with 
the short, square, "smoking” jackets, 
made of silk or of velvet.

For afternoon dresses, to be worn at 
a musical matinee or a "tea” or at any 
one of those exquisite select gatherings 
which make the' latter half of our after
noons so charming, we have quite new 
materials. These are likely to win favor 
very rapidly. l>ecause they will serve 
for wearing at races, at watering places 
or at the seaside. There are striped 
gauzes, vapory as silk muslin, and 
stamped with flowers in the most vivid 
hues. This brilliant coloring is a de
cided contrast to the sober tints of last

There is a kind of veil called the voile 
Maintenon. stamped with Japanese cle
matis that is a perfect gem. admirably 
suited to the very rich matinee dress, 
useful now and all through the season 
until July. This kind of dress might be 
light, very richly trimmed, and yet not 
l>e an evening dress, because it has to 
l>e worn in an open carriage. Besides the 
voile Maintenon I may mention that 
mosseline de laine will he more fash
ionable than ever : the tiny spots close 
to each other, white on blue, or green on 
red. are most original and pretty in 
effect. Then we have flowered muslins 
and muslins imitating Chinese silks to 
perfection, though they are merely cot
ton stuffs.

One thing I must call your attention 
to. and that is the brightness of the 
colors now coming in. and destined to 
reign all through the summer. Ido not 
mean that they are glaring, but they 
are in marked contrast t6 the paste 
hues we have been wearing of late and 
which have grown, for a time at least, 
distasteful to all coquettes.

BLOUSE BEAUTY.

j ou May 11, at Shepherd's Bush, a west- 
I era suuuru oi Lonuuu.

Jlus is the Hist occasion upon which 
• o tuitions have helu an exposition 

jointly, lo the exclusion of all others, 
and ns political significance will be dis
played by a joint \ lsit in state by lvmg 
xAiward and President failures.

The Palace ui Women’s Work contains 
costumes, laces, embroideries and tapes- : 
try, as well as historical relics, such as 
embroidery worked by Mary ijuecn of 
ix-ots, a waistband worn by Elizabeth, 
and the clothes which Charles btu&ri 
wore when escaping in feminine attire. 
Within a modei hospital ward nurses 
gi\u demonstrations in setting bones, 
me use of the Roentgen rays, and tin 
care of babies.

Hie exposition is the latgest that lias 
ever been held in the British tsies. li 
covers 140 acre» ol ground, and during 
the id mon Ufa that have elapsed since its 
inception a city of palaces oi concrete 
and steel lias oeeii erected, while two 
large lakes, connected by more than a 
miie of navigable waterways, have been 
excavated.

Une of the interesting features b the 
great stadium in winch the Olympic 
games will be held. It measures l,buU 
leet by 5U2, and holds 10 miies of seats, 
capable of containing 100,000 spectators. 
It contains an enormous central lawn,

ding and cinder trucks, and a swim
ming tank.

Near the Royal Pavilion, in which the 
reception will ue held "by President Fai
lures and King Edward, is Colonial ave
nue, where buildings have been erected 
by the colonies of England and France. 
J ne Canadian edifice alone occupies a 
block covering over 120,000 square feet. 
Among the numerous features is a scenic 
railroad one mile in length, which has 
been .erected at a cost of >100,000. Then 
there is the Irish village, Bally*»ucliuton, 
which covers a space ui seven acres. It 
contains full-size reproductions of some 
of the famous monuments ol Ireland, in
cluding the Blarney stone. There are 
also an ancient abbey from Donaghuiore, 
and the celebrated cross which has stood 
at Monasterboice for over a thousand 
years. Of historic interest is the cottage 
hi which President McKinley's grandfath
er was born. The windows and doors and 
the furn.lure seen in it have come from 
the original dwelling in Ireland. There 
is a Galway fisherman’s cottage with a 
coracle in iront of it; and in other cot
tages luce-making, embroidery anil var
ious other Irish industries are carried on.

No, Maude, .lo;»r: we have never heard 
that .in .makmg veal loaf it was neces- 
sary to select a lazy calf.-

Braided Filet is One of the Present 
Fads.

The latest novelty is; the blouse in 
filet net braided and worq with a blouse 
of colored silk muslin.

It is really the prettiest and latest 
thing. The style seems very likely to 
become a great favorite, whether for 
very elegant dress or for more simple, 
bodices, more appropriate for wearing 
under a tailor made jacket. I-awn is 
much worn, either striped or plain : it is 
made in pleats and ornamented with a 
white pleated jabot.

Such blouses, of course, we have been 
wearing for years, but now there is, in 
addition, this new departure in filet net. 
The latter is preferably cut Japanese 
style, ami hangs quite loose, with the 
ends lucked into the band of the skirt; 

j there is no decided opening, the squares 
I of network lie one within the other, 

or else are separately braided and looped 
together with chains and knots of net
work. The neck is usually cut low over

A pale pink pongee with 
lawn. Neck ruff of black satin
vith soft rose satin.

collar and undersleeves of tucked 
ribbon and black chin bat trimmed

SOUND HEALTH
tOR ALL CHILDREN

Diseas? attacks the little ones through 
the digestive organs. Baby’s Own 'Cab
lets are the best thing in the world for 
all stomach and bowel troubles of chiil- 
dren. 'ihey act quickly and are abso
lutely^ safe. If necessary the Tablets 
can be crushed to a jxnvder or dissolved 
in water. Mrs. William F. Grey, st. 
Eleanois. P. E. !.. says: "1 know of noth
ing to equal Baby’s Own Tablets for the 
cure of stomach and bowel troubes. 
I cannot speak too highly of this 
medicine, and do not feel safe with
out a box of TaJilets in the house.” Sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail • at 25 

cents a box from the Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co„ Brock ville, Ont

6omotesTR|es8o!\Cl»erful- 
œss and first.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

PumfJhn Se*À~
JbcSmnm*
AUUfcJJk-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of 

NEW "YORK.
Al b months old

)5 Doviis—Jjti vts

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

CUSTOMS
For Infanta an^CMIdren.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. N~M TORN CfT*.

Try the Little Railway Size Admis
sion Tickets for Church Concerts 
and Entertainments of all kinds

ooooocoooooo

Nothing So Handy 
Numerically Numbered 
100 Ditierenl Patterns

Nothing So Cheap 
Easily Kept Track of 
Can't Be Counterfeited

Only $1.50 Per 1000
And in larger quantities cheaper still.

oooooooocooo

The TIMES is the only office in the city that sup
plies this claas of tickets, and we print millions of them 
during the year.

Send in your order. We print them while you wait.

lLTS^°st“eu. Times Printing Company
oooooooooooo

Job Printing of every description from a three- 
sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colors, to an address 
card.

i*rTTTT7TTTrTTTTTT,IVrrPi,'l,|TTi,ITrT,T>

An afternoon gown of tobacco brown voile, the tie and rovers 
■u nattier lilac. A vest of blue and white strived silk. Hat of
brown with hi,,, how

a yoke and a very high embroidered 
collar, yoke and collar being in muslin.

Glove Newness.
Yellow leads.
t liamois is smart-
Biscuit is elegant.
That is, a delicate biscuit.
For dress there is suede and glace.
1'liamois and the heavy sorts are for

Silk are naturally not modish, but 
give a good appearance when one simply 
cannot pull on kid gloves.

SECRETS OF WELL
DRESSED WOMAN.

How Six Variations May be Rung on 
a Single Gown—Any Color 

May Serve.
The secret of the well dressed woman, 

who often spends less on her wardrobe 
than her more dowdily clad sister, lias 
suddenly been revealed. It lies in verv 
slightly altering the way of wearing a 
gown or hat each time it is put on.

A dressmaker explained how these 
trifling changes are effected.

"The woman who aspires to be smart 
and has not a large dress allowance.” 
she said, "makes a special study of novel 

| details, which alter the appearance of a 
1 frock or hat.

"As an example of how easy and fas
cinating this new game of dress can he 
I must cite an order we recently leceived 
for a gown.

“It has been made of the new su.*de 
brown colienne. with a plain skirt- and a 
kimono bodice. We have provided a hat 
in brown straw to match. This costume 
van appear under six different guises.

"In the first place the bodice can be 
worn over an inuer vest of burnt orange 
crepe de chine, powdered with gold spots 
and the ha; will be trimmed with a 
wreath of wall flowers.

"The orange waistcoat can be removed 
when a change of costume is required, 
*nd replaced by a frilly vest and sleeves 
of spotted net. while bands of peacock 
blue embroidery will tie hooked on the 
Imdice. and ‘the wall fiowers on the hat 
replaced by, a cluster of peacock’s feath-

"Costum# number three will show a 
■••icoat I1 of floral silk, patterned in 

hes *>f violets, and the brilliant 
/embroidery have been replaced 
’ of sober blown velvet. The bat 
|> rimmed with a large market 

purple violets.
. ne I'oifrth costume can lie carried 
byfwearing a sv?de brown chiffon 

iseZander the kimono liodice, and a
•'iihfif scarlet quills in the hat, to
atchjvhe narrow scarlet velvet tie; the 

sixth liy substituting a blouac of sky 
blue frepe de chine, embroidered with 
bat”*

Two Little Pairs of Boots.
Two little pairs of boots to-night.

Before the fire are drying:
Two little pairs of tired feet 

In a trundle bed are lying;
The tracks they left upon the floor 

Make cne feel like sighing.

Tho.e little boos with copper toe*:
They run the live long day;

And oftentimes 1 almost wish 
They were miles away ;

So tired am 1 to hear so oft 
Their heavy tram? at pliy.

Thev walk about the new-ploughed ground 
Where mud in plenty lies;

They rc!l it up in marbles round,
Thev bake it into pies.

And then, at night upon the floor.
I nevery fbape it dries.

To-day I was disposed to scold.
But wher. I look to-night 

At those little boots before the tire.
With copper toes so bright,

I think how sad my heart would W 
To put them out of sight.

For in a trunk upetairs I've laid 
Two socks of white and blue;

If called to put those boots away.
Oh God. what should I do?

I mourn that there are not to-night 
Three pairs instead of two.

I mourn because ! thought how nice 
My neighbor cress the way 

Could keep her carpets all the year 
From getting worn or gray:

Yei well I know she'd smile to own 
Seme little boots to-day.

We mothers weary get. and worn.
Over our load of care:

Bur how we speak to these little ones 
Let each cf us beware;

For wha: would our firesides be to-nl<ht,
I< co little boots were there?

—Mrs. Susan Teal! Ferry

R4 ret is something we feel for tlie
Ikes of nnr

Have You Rheumatic Pains?
And who at all times is free from 

twinges of rheumatism? Ordinary lini
ments are useless bccp.use they are not 
strong enough. Nerviline exerts an im
mediate influence upon rheumatic pains 
because it’s immensely stronger than 
any other liniment. Nerviline is com
posed of the most active, pain-subduing 
remedies known. There’s not a case of 
rheumatism, that will not be very quick
ly cured by the use of Nerviline. Not 
oily, not unpleasant, simply cure in th» 
most concentrated form is what you gel 
in Poison’s Nerviline. which will als« 
cure neuralgia, sciatica and other mus 
cular or nerve pains. All dealers sell 
Nerviline. Try it.

Looking Ahead.
“I thought you had money enoiMi for 

your dash to the pole.”
**1 have,” replied the Arctic explorer 

’’It's the expedition for my relief we’re 
asking funds for now.”

So Nervous
Scott They set logpip.., 

h-l|> "n th- h«ttl, field. They promut 
men to fight. " v

Oirk—m I don't doubt it. -^in- 
thote I hurt heard on the afreet have 
often made me feel like fighting.

The mini-ter get, J*id for marrrink 
hut sometime, there'a the devil to'pa7
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Tremendous absolute redaction June sale

Household Linens
Starts Monday : Your chance to save

ir
HAMILTON'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE

Household linens, sheetings, pillow cottons

Our Greatest June Sale
Wonderful savings ready for everyone

Our Greatest Annual June Sale of Household 
Absolute Price Reductions and Great Special

Linens Starts Monday 
Purchases : Just Read

MONDAY starts a tremendous sale of household linens, sheetings and pillow cottons 
at greatly lowered—reduced and special purchase—prices. It is our annual June 

sale—a greater, vaster, better sale than ever before—planned for months ago. Leading 
Irish and Scotch makers have for months been sending us their over-productions and 
many odd pieces and lots of beautiful household linens at specially lowered prices. In 
addition to these, our own regular good lines have been marked down to add still further

interest to this great sale event. It is a truly wonderful sale with splendid values that 
will be impossible again for many, many months to come. House keepers, boarding
house keepers, restaurant keepers and hotel men should avail themselves of this great 
saving opportunity and secure supplies for at least six months ahead. It will mean a sav
ing of many dollars. See the big window and department display.

Morning selecting will be most comfortable.

Crash towelings
FIVE thousands yards of | 

heavy, good wearing.
■ closely woven, absorbent 
| weaves in plain crash, Barnsley crash, i 
\ Russia crash, and unbleached, bar- 
i dered Twill makes. Plain and col- ;
! ored borders. All linen qualities in 

16 to 18 inch widths. Remarkable 
1 bargains.

7c for special 9c lines 
| 8c for special 10c lines

9c for special 11c lines
10c for special 12y2c lines 
13c tor special 17c lines
15c for special 20c lines

Dish towelings
A THOUSAND yards of 

plain Forfar Dish Tow- j 
cling. A good heavy ser
viceable make that will wear and j 
wear. It is not often that this fam 
ons make can be secured at a reduc- 

I tion at all. These splendid under- 
j prices are extraordinary. Better lay 

in a good big supply. 22 to 27 inch 
j widths.

lll/2c for special 13c lines 
12y*c for special 16c lines 

15c for special 18c lines 
19c for special 23c lines

Glass towelings

Table cloths, napkins: Reduced,
Immense variety: Some slightly imperfect

ZJUNDREDS of pure all linen new Table Cloths and hun- 
dreds of dozens of Napkins—many to match. There are 

all sizes and many handsome patterns. Some of these have slight 
weaving imperfections—dropped stitch here or a heavy thread there perhaps.
In cither case it is hardly noticeable and will not impair the wear or 
appearance at all. The former prices were away below to-day’s value. These 
reductions make them double bargains. Immense variety— any pattern or 
size you desire. We mention a few only:

The table cloths

l Absolute redactions

$1.43 for special 
$1.79 for special 
$1.98 for special 
$2.19 for special 
$2.69 for special 
$2.98 for special 
$3.43 for special 
$3.98 for special 
$4.29 for special 
$6.19 for special

$2.00 quality 
$2.60 quality 
$2.75 quality 
$3.00 quality 
$3.60 quality 
$4.00 quality 
$4.60 quality 
$6.00 quality 
$6.00 quality 
$8.00 quality

The table napkins: Dozen

$1.29 for special $1, 
$1.63 for special $2 
$1.69 for special $2 
$1.88 for special $2 
$2.10 for special $3 
$2.39 for special $3. 
$2.63 for special $3.

g.88 for special $4.
.39 for special $4. 

$3.98 for special $6.

.75 quality 
00 quality 
.26 quality 
.60 quality 
,00 quality 
.26 quality 
.60 quality 
00 quality 
60 quality 
00 quality

FIVE Thousand yards of 
Glass Towelings are in

the sale at reduced prices. 
Blue and red oheck Irish linen titnen
Towelings, woven from long staple 
flax and free from lint. Extra wide 
widths—20 to 27 inches. Very ab
sorbent weaves. Splendid bargains.

7c for special 9c lines 
10c for special 12%c lines 
11c for special 14c lines
12c for special 17c lines
14c for special 20c lines
19c for special 25c lines

Immense variety

Huck towelings
TWO thousand yards of 

Bleached Huck-a-back 
Towelings in fine, heavy, 
thirsti’, absorbent weaves that will 
wear and wear. Very superior qual
ities. Wide widths—18 to 27 inches. 
Worth while reductions.

10c for special 12y2c lines 
11c for special 14c lines 
28c for special 35c lines 
38c for special 46c lines

Table linens: Great variety
Redactions that mean big savings

OVER five thousand yards of rich new Irish and Scotch 
woven-to-wear-and-wash-welt Linen Tahlings in full 

bleach and half bleach weaves. The very best linen values 
ever offered and a stock which in breadth and beauty is the 
finest we've ever shown. Many beautiful patterns to seleet 
from ; various desirable widths from medium to extra wide. 
Every yard guaranteed absolutely perfect. All at redueed 
prices. Here are a few price hints:

26c for special 32c lines 73c for special 96c lines
43c for special 66c lines 78c for special $1.00 lines
59c for special 70c lines 98c for special $1.26 lines
69c for special 85c lines $1.25 for special $1.50 lines

Slightly imperfect table linens
HALF and full bleach pure all linen Tahlings in wide widths 

of 60 to 72 inches. Dainty new Daisy. Pansy. ’Mum, 
Dice, Tulip and Fleur de Lis designs. Dependable qualities 
—many yards run without any imperfections at all—others 
have merely a dropped stitch here or there, or a heavy thread. 
Here are representative bargains.

39c for special 50c lines 69c for special 85c lines
49c for special 66c lines 78c for special $1.00 lines

1 Hundreds of dozens of good huck towels reduced
Tremendous sale : Absolutely reduced prices

HUNDREDS and hundreds of dozens of Scotch and Irish, closelv woven, 
pure all linen Huck towels in thirsty absorbent weaves. Good hemmed 

and hemstitched ends; all white or woven with stripe borders. Medium to 
good large sizes. All are at reduced prices. Fill every summer towel need now.

The hemmed huck towels, each—

16c each for our special 20c Towels 19c each for our special 25c Towels
18c each for our special 23c Towels 26c each for our special 80c Towels

The hemstitched huck towels, per pair
55c a pair for our special 75c Towels $1.06 a pair for our special $1.35 Towels
70c a pair for our special 86c Towels $1.15 a pair for our special $1.50 Towels

Chrysty’s celebrated Turkish towels : Specials
CHRYSTY’S celebrated makes of Turkish Bath Towels in cotton, fancy linen and plain all 

linen ; medium to large sizes in extra absorbent, thirsty weaves. Such a saving chance 
just at the commencement of warm weather will he hailed with enthusiasm by everyone.

13c each for good absorbent bath towels of regular 17c valae
18c each for good absorbent bath towels of regalar 22c valae
33c each for good absorbent bath towels of regular 40c value

f CORNER KING EAST
^ AND HUGHSON STS. THOMAS C. WATKINS

HAMILTON,!
ONTARIO J

Snowy table cloths, napkins
Perfect goods at splendid savings

DINNER. Lunch and Breakfast sizes in beautiful snowy 
white Cloths and Napkins. Irish and Scotch makes in 

exquisite all linen weaves. Pretty new patterns and many 
qualities—all at reduced prices.

Every piece absolutely perfect and of the well known * 
superior Right House quality. Pansy, Clover, ’Mum, Thistle, 
Fuschia. Rose. Fleur de Lis and conventional designs, also 
stripes with plain satin border. These are bargains of great 
merit and desirability. Just read :

$2.13 for our regular special $2.50 Table Cloths 
$3.39 for our regular special $4.00 Table Cloths 
$4.19 for our regular special $4.75 Table Cloths 
$5.19 for our regular special $6.00 Table Cloths 
$1.98 for our regular special $2.26 Table Napkins 
$2.65 for our regular special $3.00 Table Napkins 
$4.98 for our regular special $5.75 Table Napkins

Pure linen Dowlas : Reduced prices
TWO thousand, yards of Butchers’ Linen in very superior 

qualities and 36 to 39 inch widths that cut to good ad
vantage. Suitable for aprons, coats, boys’ suits, women’s 
outing suits, cushion covers, etc.

21c for special 26c lines 23c for special 28c lines

A Society A

• Home have sent out cards for an at- j 
home to l>e held at the institution, Wei -1 
lington street south, on the afternoon | 
of Wednesday, June 3rd.

j 3Jrs. Arthur King, Toronto, is stay- 
! ing with lier parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. 
j Barnes, Garrick Lodge.

The presence of their Excellencies and . Misses Bristol. Mr. and Mrs. Janies (»il- 
entourage at the Highfield .porta ye.- Mr and Mfs. John Cornwell, Mr*.

. Milliard, Miss Annie Gillard, Mrs. Haw-
tarda\ a/.emoon added greatly to the | kins J)r anJ Mrs Bradley, lira. (ï. C. 
already assured success of the affair. | Thomson, Mrs. Haslett. the Misses llas- 
Gountess Urey was wearing a black ! left. Mrs. G. S. Scott, the Misses Balfour, 
gown and hat with cream roses, and long ^jss ' iolet \\ atson, Mrs. W. A. Spratt, 

. ï Mis- Meta Bankier, Mrs. Campbell Feme,
ramh silk coat. Miss Edith Ferrie, Miss Gwyn (Dundas),

Lady Sybil Grey was in a grey tailor- j MiRS Violet Grerar. Miss Hilda Wilmot, 
made and sailor hat with shaded roses. | Miss Elsie Young. Miss Gabown Simondi

Mrs. and Miss Hanburv Williams both 
wore cream cloth costumes.

The warm weather brought out a 
number of dainty summer frocks, some 
of those noticed being :

Mrs. Lucas, mauve Rajah silk.
Mrs. P. D. Grerar, cream gown and 

pastel green toque.
Mrs. Almon Abbott, pastel blue mus

lin; black hat with roses.
Mrs. Robert Ferrie, who afterwards 

presented the prizes, wore black brocade 
with cream lace, and a charmingly quaint 
and becoming blçck bonnet with feathers 
and mauve lilac.

Mrs. H. M. Watfton, embroidered linen 
and black hat.

Mrs. Collinson, Tuscan silk gown and 
hat with roses.

Mrs. H. H. Champ, smart tailor-made 
of white linen, and hat in shades of blue.

Miss Leggat. blue costume, black hat, 
cream parasol and gloves.

Miss Margaret Scott, embroidered linen 
coat and skirt; black hat with red roses 
and foliage.

Mrs. David Gillies, costume of cream 
Rajah ; black hat with touches of gold.

Mrs. H. H. Robertson was in brown 
voile with cream filet net, and hat to

Miss Emma Fuller, cream colored gown 
with touches of blue ; becoming blue 

.toque.
» Mrs. George Bristol, grey silk gown; 
black hat with touches of blue.

Among others present were Hon. J. 
»M. and Mrs. Gibson, who came with the 
vice-regal party; the Misses Gibson, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. F. Backus, Mr. and the

Mr. and Mrs. D’Arcy Martin. Miss Es
telle Stinson, Mrs. J. J. Scott, Mrs. 
Tandy, Mrs. and Miss Colquhoun. Mrs. 
Gerald Glassco, Mrs. and Miss Phepoe, 
Mrs. Washington. Mr. and Mrs. Denholm 
Burns. Canon Almon Abbott, Mr. Gates, 
Mr. R. B. Ferric.

Lady Sybil Grey visited the Golf Club 
yesterday morning with Miss Carrie

f anon and Mrs. Almon Abbott leave 
early in July to spend the summer in 
England.

Mr. Charles 
Painesville. •

Wilcox is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. George F. R. Harris have 
issued invitations to the marriage of 
their daughter, Marion Rachael, to Mr. 
Ralph Wyatt Hoskins. Toronto, on Tues
day, the 10th June, in St. Lukefe 
Church, Winnipeg.

Major and Miss Eekford, London, 
England, have been staying at the Holm- 
stead. Mrs. David Gillies gave a lunch
eon for Miss Eekford on Wednesday, 
when the decorations were all of forget- 
me-nots. The guests included Mrs. 
Lucas, Miss l-eggat, Mrs. McGiverin. 
Miss Hendrie, Miss Osborne, Miss Mar
jorie Stinson.

Her Excellency the Countess Grey is 
leaving in June to spend the summer in 
England.

| Miss Elsie Doolittle is spending the 
| week in Cleveland.

Miss Marjorie Stinson left this week 
for Winnipeg, where she will be the 
guest of Mrs. Harry Bur bridge.

Mrs. J. J. Scott and Miss Margaret 
Scott have returned from Egypt.

During the meeting of the Ontario 
Medical Association here several enter
tainments were given for the doctors 
and their wives. Mrs. A. G. Mallooh 
was hostess of a delightful musicale one 
evening, when those who contributed to 
the programme were Miss Eugenia Gib
son, Miss Osborne, Mias Laura Harvey, 
Mrs. John Parry, Miss Strathmore Find
lay, Miss Theo MacKelcan, Mrs. Web
ster, Miss Jean Mai loch and Miss Gladys 
Gates.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Inger- 
soll Olmsted entertained at tea for the 
doctors’ wives, her lovely home being 
fragrant with flowers for the occasion. 
The tea table decorations were pink 
roses, in tall vases, placed on a lace cen
trepiece on the polished wood. Mrs. 
Wallace and Mrs. David Gillies poured 
tea and coffee, assisted by Miss Bell, 
Miss Hobson, Miss Carrie Grerar and 
Miss Dorothy Hobson.

Mrs. Colquhoun leaves next month to 
spend the summer in England.

Miss Hilda Eardlev Wilmpt has re
turned from Toronto and is staying with 
Mrs. David Wright, Herkimer street.

Dr. Campbell Howard. Montreal, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Counsell 
for the week.

The Toronto Saturday Night says: 
“One of the very smart girls at the races 
on Saturday was M**s Enid Hendrie, of 
Hamilton, in a white silk gown, with 
graded black spots. A sweet little debu
tante was Miss Braithwaite, who recent
ly returned from school in England.

Mrs. Grant, Montreal, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jack Glassco, 
has returned home.

The committee of the Aged Woman’s Mrs. Reuben Kilvert, Montreal,

staving with Mrs. Kilvert, Aberdeen 
avenue.

Mrs. James Watson and the Misses 
Watson arc leaving their home on Duke 
street the first of June and will t^and 
the summer in Burlington and the fol
lowing months on the continent.

Mrs. O’Hanley, who has been staying 
with Mrs. W. A. Wood and Mrs. Gren
ville Noyes, has returned to her home in 
New York.

Mrs. Roach and Mrs. I^eslie are at 
Clifton Springs.

The marriage of Miss Lucy Alary Me- 
Kellar, of Chatham, to Mr. Arthur Gar
field Northway, of Toronto, is announc
ed to take place on June 17th at the 
home of the bride’s uncle, Registrar Me- 
Kellar, Chatham.

The marriage of Miss Guinevere Mac- 
Car thy. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ham
ilton MacCarthv. Ottawa, to Mr. Wil
liam James Withrow, son of the Rev. 
Dr. Withrow, Toronto, will be solemn
ized at the Catholic Apostolic Church, 
Ottawa, on Saturday. June 16th.

Ex-Stv j.mts of Alma College. St. Tho
mas, residing in or near Hamilton, are 
asked to send names and addresses to 
Mrs. H. D. Petrie. 322 Queen street

The Woman's Wentworth Historical 
Society added another triumph to a long 
series of successful entertainments, yes
terday. when the Governor-General and 
his suite were guests of the societj- at 
Stoney Creek Battlefield. The interior 
of the old home was decorated with pa
triotic bunting and inside were lilacs and 
other flowers of the season, the work 
of Mrs. Shawcroes. The tea room was 
decorated with a profusion of lilacs, the 
table having white lilacs en masse, the 
work of Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. Myler, and 
Mrs. Murray Pettitt. Pipe Major Mc
Gregor and his band were stationed near 
the house and played inspiring music 
during the afternoon. The Vice-Regal 
party, consisting of Earl and IauIy Grev, 
Lady Sybil Gray, Mrs. Hanburv Wil
liams, Miss Williams, and Cnpt. New
ton, were received on Vcir arrival at 
the Battlefield by Mrs. ( alder. Mrs. J. 
S. Hendrie. Mrs. Grerar and Mrs. Gib
son. Little Isabel Gartshore presented a 
bouquet of flowers to Lady Grey and 
little Alex. Cann, one to Lady Cybil. 
Mrs. Calder, in a happy speech,' welcjl- 

, ed their excellencies to Stoney Creek 
• Battlefield. She referred briefly to the 

battle, and its important effect oh the

history of Canada. She told of the pur
chase of the historic ground in 1809, 
and its formal opening by Lady Aber
deen, and that the W. W. *H. S. was the 
first society in Canada to secure and 
preserve historic ground. She also spoke 
of his appeal for the Quebec battle
fields and said the society was prepar
ing to give a grand fete.* The Countv 
Fair, on the anniversary of the battle, 
June 6th. the money to go to the Que 
bec Battlefields fund. Earl Grey said he 
thanked the ladies for giving him this 
opportunity to visit the battlefield, 
which he had known from history, plav- 
ed such an important part in the fais- 
tory of Canada, and he praised the so
ciety for its loyalty and patriotism in 
securing it.

In carrying out his plans for securing 
Quebec battlefields he hoped to cement 
a union between French and English 
C anadians, which would blend them to
gether as one race, and he hoped even 
work°0 Chlldren wouM share in the

A short programme was rendered, con
sisting »f solos, sung by Miss Gertrude 
Stares and Dr. Wickins; duet. Miss Ger 
trude and Mr. Fred Stares; recitaffon, 
Miss Carrie Grerar; piano solo. Miss An
na Laidlaw. The accompanists were 
Mrs. Car ley and -Miss Laidlaw.

The tea room was in charge of Mrs. 
Baldwip, Mrs. A. G. Beaslev, Mrs. Cann 
• nd Mrs. Myler, assisted by Mrs. Reuben 
Kilvert, Misses Harvey, Grerar, Calder, 
Hoodless, Gibson, Wilgriss, Mrs. Bost- 
wiek.

The guests of honor seemed to enjoy 
the easy informality of the affair, and 
entered freely into the spirit of the af- 
ternoon.

Some of those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Tvrili, 
-Mr. and Mrs. McCullough, Dr. and Mrs! 
Dickson, Miss Grafton, Mrs. XV. Hendrie! 
jun., Mrs. A. L.' Gartshore, Miss Nisbet! 

* Mrs. Smith, Miss Wickins, Airs. C'ars- 
callen, Miss Ghent, Mrs. Gartshore, Mrs. 
G. F. Glassco, Col. Hendrie, lien. J. M. 
Gibson, Miss Staunton, Mrs. Hoodless, 
Mrs. G. -McLaren Brown (Montreal), 
Mrs. Neill (Montreal), Mrs. McLagan, 
Mrs. Waddie, Mrs. It. B. Gardiner.

Mrs. Logie Donaldson, nee Violet Potf- 
ruff, will receive for the first time since 
her marriage on Wednesday, June 3, at 
her home, 220 Bay street south.

Wiarton’s Postmaster Dead.
Wiarton, May 29.—Dr. D. Dinsmore, 

postmaster and one of Wiarton’s old** 
residents, died suddenly or heart afilure 
afc 11.45 o’clock Thursday night.

You don’t know what you can do 
till you try—or whom.

CHURCHES TO-MORROW

SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 
MUSIC TO-MORROW.

Pastor Philpott will preach morning 
and evening in the Gospel Tabernacle.

Rev. Uns worth preaches at both
services in tlie First Congregational

Rev. S. Burnside Russell will conduct 
the services in Ersgine Church. Strang
ers welcome.

Mr. E. Skedden will assist the choir 
of Wesley Church to-morrow, and will 
sing a solo at each service.

The subject of address by the minister 
of the First Unitarian Church to-morrow 
evening will be “Theodore Parker.”

At Charlton Avenue Methodist Church 
to-morrow the pastor, Rev. R. H. Bell, 
B. A., will preach in the morning on 
“Surrender in Prayer.” In the evening 
“Seek First the Kingdom.”

In Herkimer baptist Church Rev. H. 
Me Diarm id, B. A., will preach morning 
and evening. Subjects, “Knowledge and 
Its Obligation,” and ’"How to Possess 
Life.”

In Zion Tabernacle Rev. F. W. Hollin- 
rake will speak in the morning on “Spir
itual Suggestions From the Spring Sea
son,” and in the evening on “The Con
version of a Prominent Business Man.”

The pastor of St. Jaynes’ Presby
terian Church will have a baptismal ser
vice in the morning. Mr. Cree, ^minister 
in charge of Chalmers’, on the mountain, 
will preach in the evening. Seats free, 
all welcome.

In Gore Street Methodist Church the 
po<tr>r, Rev. Isaac Couch, M. A.. B. D., 
will preach at both services. 11 a. m., 
“Influence.” 7 p. m., "The Great Argu
ment for Christianity.” Attractive sing
ing.

Rev. Dr. Williamson will preach in 
Emerald Street Methodnt "Church to
morrow morning. He will conduct a 
sons service fit night. The choir will be 
assisted by the blind evangelist and his 
wife, who will sing several gospel songs.

In ti e First McthodM Church the pas
tor. Rev. R. J. TreleaVim. will preach at 

| both services. The music will be speci- 
j ally fine. Mr. George Robertson and 
1 Miss Uonghnrst. who are about to sever 
: their connection with the choir, will be 
i heard at their best.
j In Central Church the service in the 
I morning will be conducted by Dr. Lyle, 
j and in the evening bv Mr. Sedge wick. 

Mrs. Percy Smith will sing a solo in the

morning, and Harold Hamilton in the 
evening. The quartette and choir will 
sing at both services.

Rev. Roy YaqWyck, B. A., will preach 
in the Sherman Avenue Presbyterian 
Chürch, at 11 a. m„ “The Coming of 
Christ;" at 7 p. m., “The Ceaseless Ac
tivity of Grace.” He will address the 
men’s Bible class at 3 p. m. on “Being 
on Intimate Terms With God.”

Rev. Richard Whiting will occupy the 
pulpit of Centenary Church to-morrow, 
his morning subject being “Revival,*’ and 
the evening “Between the Elder and the 
Younger Sons.” At the evening service 
the choir will sing Henry Purcell’s fam* 

j ous anthem, “0 Sing Unto the Lord,* 
! composed in the 17th century.

At James Street Baptist Church Prof. 
J. H. Larmer. J,L. D., of McMaster Uni
versity, will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 
p. m. Morning anthem, “Saviour Who 
Died for Me.” Ladies’ trio. “Peace, Per
fect Peace.” Evening anthem, "Thy 
Mercy, Lord.” Male quartette. "Galli- 
lee.” Rev. .7. C. Sycamore will preach in 
Bloor Street Baptist Church, Toronto.

FIREWORKS, TOO,

Provided For the Patron ef the 
Kiltie»’ Excnrsioa.

Nearly 1,200 people took advantagé of 
the aquatic excursion and band concert 
given by the 91st Regiment Band last 
evening on the steamer Modjeska. It 
was a pleasant night for a sail on the 
lake, and all enjoyed themselves to the 
utmost. The band rendered a splo- I 
programme of popular and class.vdl 
music. A feature not announced was 
the display of heaven’s fireworks— just 
enough to make an illumination from 
time to time. The possibility of what 
mitfht come, however, caused some un
easiness.

Cariboo Claims Abandoned.
Vancouver. May 29.—It to reported that the" 

Guggenhelms have abandoned tibetr Cariboo
j claims. The control of the property reverts 
I to tl-g original owner*. Sir W!m. Vga Horne 
! and Mr. R. B. Angus. Montreal. The Ougg- 
! enhelmn expended *100,000 digging water Ways 
! and building flumes. Experts reported un

favorably on the property laet fall.

Another strike of dock laborers at 
Owen Sound is reported. This time it Is 
among the cement-handlers on the west 
side, and is a comparatively Small'' affair.
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THE QUIET HOUR
FOR THOUGHTFUL PEOPLE

Hymn.
(By Rev. T. W. Glover.)

Great Benefactor of mankind,
Th£ blessing I implore;

Give unto me the Christ-like mind,
That I may sin no more.

I pray to De controlled by thee,
That all I do and say 

May with Thy holy will agree 
While here on earth I stay.

Give me the love of Thy dear Son,
Whose will was lost in thine,

That we may be in spirit one 
Through love which is divine.

Give me thy truth and prudent seal 
To always toil for Thee,

Give me the worth of souls to feel 
Lake Jesus felt for me.

May I devote my life—my all,
Like Christ, in doing good;

May I, like Him, the sinner call,
To the forgiving God.
Toronto.

Devotion Day by Day.
Sunday—O Lord, Who hast breathed 

into me the breath of life, behold with 
grace and favor the ardent desires which 
are in mine heart.

Monday—Fill me with all joy and 
peace in believing that Thou will* never 
leave me nor forsake me, and be my 
God for ever and ever.

Tuesday—O Lord our God, Who hast 
given peace to men, and hast sent down 
Thy Holy Spirit on Thy apostles and 
disciples, open also our lips, and teach 
us to ask Thee aright for the right bless
ings.

Wednesday—Let us not be deluded by 
'the fleeting pleasures of this world, but 
strengthen us that we may enjoy those 
to come.

Thursday—Let me seek Thee in de
siring Thee, and desire Thee in seeking 
Thee; let me find Thee in loving Thee, 
and love Thee in finding Thee.

Friday—May I with so much care and 
reverence demean my self that my Judge 
may not be my accuser but my advo
cate } that I may feel the effects of it 
in the participation of eternal glory.

Saturday—We press forward to the 
mark of the prize of our high calling in 
Jesus Christ. Do Thou ever draw and 
direct us in the ways of Thine appoint-

You will see that, after all, the Psalm
ist reaches the climax of desire, not 
when he speaks of the sanctuary, but of 
God Himself. “My heart and my flesh 
crieth out”—no* for the tabea-naale— 
not for the services of the priesthood 
there—not for the multitudinous sacri
fices and burnt offerings, but for God— 
the living God-

; A caged bird cannot fly; does it there-
i fore cease to be a bird? No; that it 

does not fly is because it is in a cage. 
Open the door; see, now, how quickly it 
darts tlirough the opening, and flies, 
skimming through the air, heavenward. 
It has the bird’s nature. It had the de
sire for flight even when the cruel wires 
kept it in.

And so it ie with the child of God. 
Often does he get caged, and if you were 
to judge simply by appearances you 
would say: “Surely he has not the na
ture of the Christian within.” Only open 
the door. Only give him a chance of 
flight; you will see then that, after all, 
the desire of his soul has been towards 
God; for, in the language of my text, 
he says: “My heart and my flesh crieth 
out for the living God.”

There is a hunger in the heart of the 
saint which only God Himself can sat
isfy. Thou may eat fill its mouth with 
everything thou cans* think of, and it 
will yet hunger and cry out for: “God! 
God! God!” If you are really a believer 
—a saved man—the world cannot make 
you content, let it try its utmost.

If all the wealth of the universe were 
yours, and all the honors that society 
can give were lying at your feet—if 
everything a natural heart can wish for 
were in your possession, you would be 
as wretched as hell with it all if you 
had not the living God- by your side.

If, on the other hand, you are a child 
of God, and walking in the light of His 
countenance, though trade may be bad, 
though children may be sick, though sor
rows may oome like Atlantic billows one 
after another, in ceaseless roll, you will 
yet be able to say: “My soul rejoiceth 
in God.” He who hath the Divine pres
ence, and nothing else, yet knows he is 
rich to all the intents of bliss. He that 
has all things else, but lacks the realized 
presence of his God, feels unutterably 
poor. All the experiences of the Chris
tian resolve themselves into this: “My 
heart and my flesh crieth out for God.”

Advantage of Unforgiveness.
Satan rejoices every time any one 

feels unforgiving toward any one else. 
For unforgiveness means unlove, and 
that means hatefulness, which always 
plays .into the hands of the devil. No 
Christian can serve Christ, or loyally 
represent Christ, while withholding free, 
full forgiveness from a single fellow injffi 
—no matter how unworthy of forgive
ness that fellow-man is. The Christian 
who says of any human being that, be
cause of this or that terrible injury or 
unjustice he can never forgive him, has 
abandoned Christ and is serving the 
devil in that act. The devil knows this, 
and seeks persistently to persuade us 
that there are some things, or some per
sons, that we ought to forgive. He suc
ceeds in persuading more of us than he 
ought to. Paul gave us a reason for 
free, unconditional forgiveness : "that 
no advantage may be gained over us by 
Satan; for we are not ignorant of his 
devices.” We are fond of claiming that 
it is our own high sense of righteous
ness and fairness that makes it ‘•impos
sible” for us to forgive certain offend
ers; but the real reason is our likeness 
to” that very offender, in our confessed 
allegiance to the same satan that he

The Bible.
When you see a hacdsome building 

taking form under the workman’s 
strokes, you know it is being shaped af
ter a plan of the architect, (tod’s plan 
for your life and mine is in the Bible. 
Every verse of Scripture memorized is 
an invisible workman helping to shape 
our characters. That is why those who 
have loved and studied the Bible from 
youth have made the best men. We 
may use it for comfort in trouble. It 
eases pain in the heart as liminent does 
in the flesh. Then, the Bible may be 
used to help others. Texts on pretty 
cards sent to the sick or aged may he 
a wonderful comfort to them ; but in the 
hands of the thoughtless they may serve 
as warnings.—Junior World.

The Bible is the only geography and 
atlas we have of the spiritual world. 
We may use it to become acquainted 
with the country—its laws, ruler, trea
sures, and inhabitants. It is a photo
graph gallery in which we are continu
ally surprised at catching glimpses oS 
our own hearts. No wonder the Chinese 
insisted that the miwionary had written 
it since becoming acquainted with his 
faults.

Besides showing us ourselves and 
whither we are going, the Bible furnish
es us spiritual food. Feeding ourselves 
is a very practical mfM:ter*.A plump body 
may hold a very lean soul. If a looking- 
glass could be made that would show us 
our spiritual leanness, we would never 
begrudge time for reading our Bibles. 
We would rush to them as hungry peo
ple rush to a dinner table.

The Heart’s Cry After God.
(By the Bev. Archibald G. Brown.)
"My heart and my flesh crieth out for 

the living God.”—Psalm lxxxvi., 2.
If you look into the Psalm from which 

my text ia taken, you will see that it 
would be imposât*»le for David to use 
stronger language than he does to ex- 
>reee his desire, for in the second verse, 
rora which we have selected our text, he 

•ays, “My soul longeth.” The word in 
the original is stronger than that. The 
literal translation would, perhaps, be 
more after this sort: “My soul hath 
grown pale. It is ready to faint away 
for the courts of the Lord.”

Just m intense desire will eat into 
the strength of our manhood, and put a 
premature paleness upon the cheek, and 
earlier furrows on the brow, “so,” says 
the Pealmiet, “my soul is literally pin
ing awav to be found once more with 
las Lord’s people.’

As if that were not enough, he adds: 
“Yea, even faiateth” ; and the idea there 
is consumed with desire. And then he 
goes one step further: “My heart and my 
fieeh crieth out for the living God." They 
Mn contain their desires no longer, and 

my tongue maketh this wilderness to 
with my call. I cry until these rug- 
mountains send back the jtorrowfiil 

voice. “Mj heart aad my

Overcome Weakness and Disease
By Reddening: the Blood With Dr. Chase's Nerve Food and 

Know the «toys of Healthful Living;.

Feeling completely “done out” is often the expression used by one who is on the 
rerge of a general breakdown in health, or whose system is loaded with impurities and 
s a fit subject for a.severe attack of "fever or some other dangerous disease.

In the spring, when the tired feelings are prevalent, the life-giving stream, the 
blood, should be in the best condition to ward off any danger that may lurk in the air. 
[f yon are tired, dizzy sometimes, completely done out, exhausted and feel as if you , 
laven’t enough strength to finish your daily work, you may rest assured that something 
is wrong. You need a tonic.

ïïili
DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
will make you well. It is not a purgative, but a re
storative that cures by building up the system and 
filling it with strength, energy and vigor. It red
dens the blood, and through it supplies the ex
hausted nerves with the vitality necessary to good 
health.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food an excellent nerve tonic.
Mrs. Lewis, 453 John Street N., Hamilton, Ont., 

states:—“As a result of a weakened and rundown 
nervous condition, I was afflicted with indigestion, 
having dizzy and nervous spells. Since using Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food my digestion has improved won
derfully and the other symptoms of weakness and 
exhaustion are fast disappearing. It, is an excellent 
nerve tonic.”

NOTE THE INCREASE IN YOUR WEIGH?
while taking this great food cure.

Use Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills for kidney 
and liver troubles.

Ever Inconstant Deep.
(By a Banner.)

Mightier and yet ever mightier, their 
eagle-speed ever augmenting, and the 
ornate magnificence and regal splendor 
of their appointments surpassing almost 
anything now attempted in the most 
palatial of modern buildings, the great 
floating palaces, or rather cities—for 
their population numbers several thous- 
nds—of the present day surpass the 

steam packets of sixty years ago so im
measurably as those noisy and laboring 
little paddle-wheelers surpassed the 
primitive craft with which the vikings 
of old ravaged the English coasts.

And to the tired brain-worker, or to 
those who desire to escape from the 
fogs, and the blizzards, and the biting, 
icy breath of the gelid north, and to 
revel in the genial sunshine of the Ri
viera, or in the yet warmer, nature-fav
ored land of the Pharaohs, or in that 
flower-a domed country of supremest in
terest, the Holy land, a voyage in one 
of those great- liners-*—provided of course 
that the traveller can laugh to scorn the 
occasional boisterous efforts of Neptune 
to perturb hie equanimity—is indeed an 
experience of extreme gratification tnd 
pleasure. No letters, no telegrams— 
though, alas! that cruel wireless telegra
phy is putting an end to that welcome 
cessation—no matters demanding imme
diate attention, hut an absolute rest 
from the stress and all the turmoil of 
life.

Rut in her angriest moods the incon
stant, ever fitful ocean is apt to put an 
utter end to all idea of rest. Even lying 
down in a berth Is then a most laborious 
occupation, involving the exercise of all 
the voyager’s muscular powers in the 
struggle to frustrate her efforts to frus
trate her efforts to eject him from his 
berth and throw him upon the cabin 
floor, where he will be hurtled to and 
fro like a football in a “scrum.” And 
on these occasions dining is an occupa
tion of extreme difficulty; for when the 
steward by the exercise of considerable 
acrobatic powers has succeded in placing 
a plate, unspilt. in the proper compart
ment of the table, it forthwith makes 
violent attempts to jump the “fiddle,” 
and deposit its eon tents in the lap of the 
diner. But at length the storm passes.

way, the turmoil of the waves eubeides, 
the passengers emerge from the cabins— 
a few perhaps pale and woe begone, but 
the majority blythe and buoyant—and 
the good ship speeds on.

And life, too", is subject to its storms. 
But in its most tempestuous moods, 
when a tempest of trouble is surging 
around, and the outlook appears black 
and threatening, they will fear no evil 
who by the aid of the Holy Spirit have 
cast all their care upon Him who oareth 
for them, and who Himself was, in their 
•trad, subjected to-the scourging due to 
them for their misdeeds. For His rod 
and His staff are their support and their 
never-failing stay.

That Pale, Tired Girl.
She is in society, in business, at 

home, everywhere you see her. but 
always worn and fatigued. She hasn't 
heard of Ferrozone or she would be 
perfectly well How quickly it 
strengthens—what an appetite it gives 
—what a glow it brings to the pallid 
cheeks! The nutriment contained in 
ferrozone puts strength into any
body. Lûughing eyes, rosy lips, 
bright, quick movements all tell of the 
vitality Ferrozone produces. Thou
sands of attractive happy women use 
Ferrozone.—Why not you? A box *.f 
fifty chocolate coated tablets costs 
fifty cents at any drug store.

Liberals!
Do all your friends read

THE TIMES?
Yon know that if they read the Times j 

(hey get trustworthy and clean news;
That they know where to find it every i

day.
Its political views are known.
It does not wear a disguise, does not i 

depend on takes and gambling schemes, bat, 
gives the news and dismisses public questions 1 
openly and on their merits.

Get your friends to read the Times; they ! 
will thank yon for doing so.

Advertise in the Times and patronize 1 
Times advertisers. ...

)ooooooooooooooocoooooc(
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CAT CANNOT SUCK BREATH.

Old Superstition is Upset by the Highest 
Medical Authority.

Can a cat really suck the breath of 
a child?

We have always heard that it could 
Away back in early childhood we dis
tinctly remember of frequent warning 
to look out for the cat. Do not allow 
the cat to get into bed with you. Es-
fieciallv to pet into bed with the 
labv, as it is liable to suck the baby’s 

breath, which would cause the baby

Is there any foundation for such a 
notion as this? We never could dis
cover any real meaning to the beVef 
that a cat can suck the breath of a 
child. Indeed the sentence is totally 
unintelligible.

What is meant by sucking the 
breath. It may be true that the cat, 
attracted by the breath of a child who 
had recenti.V been nursing, might at
tempt to interfere in some manner 
with the child’s mouth. In young 
cats the impulse to nurse might be 
excited by the smell of the child’s 
breath. It is barely possible that the 
cat might be seized with a desire to 
bite or to devour the child’s lips or 
tongue lured on by the smell of milk. 
We are not in a position to deny these 
possibilities. Maybe they are true.

But not any of these suppositions 
furnish a basis for the statement that 
t.he cat is liable to suck the child’s 
breath: We have always heard this 
statement with a shudder of horror. 
It seems to convey some weird, hor
rible tragedy that can hardly be im
agined. But it is a mere fancy, the 
origin of which is hard to explain.

Yet- we would advise mothers to be 
careful about leaving the infant wi.th 
a cat. We do not favor the idea ( i 
cats sleeping with children. Nor do 

favor the practice of children play-

jbmrs rt&xjavtzr. fanner Sept
Grounds mdBûUGooa

DEFENDANTS IN PENNSYLVANIA 
CAPITOL TRIAL.

These men are accused of conspiracy 
wild false invoicing in conneetionwith 
the furnishing of metallic furniture.

HINTS FOR TROUT FISHERS.

Judgment Required in the Use of the 
Proper Bait.

More lies have been told about fly
fishing--how many, many anglers 
have returned to display good creels— 
"and everv fish taken on a fly, sir!'

Yes, a fly with the hook tipped with 
worm. An angler’s pleasure is to find 
out what the trout will take and then 
supply them. If it is a fly. well and 
good. It is a clean and workmanlike 
manner of taking trout. If they will 
not touch a fly. then perhaps a long 
cast with a cricket, or a moth, or a 
stonefly, or gnat, or grasshopper, or 
even a beetle may raise tlieb rood- 
ing fish. ..

Perhaps he needs the sparkle of a 
spinner, perhaps the undulating coil 
of a humble '‘oarnyard hackle, per
haps the ventral fin of a shiner or 
of his own kind, perhaps a silvery 
strip of skin from the neck of a pul
let. Or he may demand a minnow, 
or, alas' a. mouse. This latter tidbit

Mrs.#Sullivan and the Prince.
Sir Francis Burnand, in his history ot 

Punch, tolls a story of Sir Arthur Sulli
van's lbothev. She was dining with the 
Duke of Edinburgh, when she startled 
him by saying: “Sir, your family
name is Guelph?” “My dear mother!” 
began Arthur, remonstrating, “But it is, 
isn’t it?” she persisted. “Certainly,” re
plied the duke, much amused; “what’s 
the matter with it, Mrs. Sullivan?” "Oh, 
nothing,” returned the excellent old 
lady, musingly, “only I don’t understand 
why you don’t call yourself by your pro
per name." "There’s nothing to be 
ashamed of in the name of Guelph,” the 
duke said gravely, and the old lady ae- 
eurod him that there was “nothing 
whatever as far as she kaeir.”

ing with cats, handling them, mop- I have never been able to bring myself 
ping them around the floor, fondling « to use. -except when artificial. And 
them, dressing them up as dolls. It | no doyot J have lost many a big trout,
ia not good for the cat. It is not good | by my squeamishness; but when it
for the child. Neither cata nor doga cornea to using the more highly Dr
ought to be treated in this manner. | ganized creature as lures. I revolt.
They are not fit for playthings. • Nothing ever disgusted me as much

If the superstition that a cat can as the spectacle of a huge pike taken 
suck a child’s breath has operated J on a moorhen.

MANY SYSTEMS ARE IN USE.

Râilw.y» in England Are Operated Under 
a Variety of Conditions.

It ia nut eu ay for an American rail
road man in conceive uf the conditions 
existing in the British Inlands. 1 ne Eng
lish railway system» total only Ww 
mile». Yet thi» comparatively small mile
age i» the property of "230 companies, 
more than half of which have their sep
arate administration and executive, the 

I others arc '-leased ami worked lines, 
i allotting an average of eight directors 
| apiece to each of the 12Ô independent 

companies, the English railways support 
1 jVoq directors. wnone fees can hardly 
be less than $1,2.10 a year each.

The railroads of India cover about 2ti.- 
Ooo miles. Yet ’Thomas Robertson, the 
expert, who recently reported to the 
British Government on Indian railway i 
administration. soys that the task of 
supervising the lines of that vast conn- | 
try might safely be entrusted to a board , 
of three qualified men, assisted by a j 
secretary, a chief inspector and a num- j 
her of inspectors and auditors. Three 
experts with a small staff are considered 
by Mr. Robinson capable of perform
ing duties of about the same character 
as those for which in England are em- 
employed 1,000 amateur directors, with 
their secretaries and assistant-secretar
ies, accountants, auditors, clerks, mes
sengers. etc.

If only the sum of $1,250.000 paid 
away anually in fees to railway direc
tors were available for a centralized rail
way board, it would he possible to at
tract the ablest men by offering the 
largest known salaries and yet make a

Tho saving by “standardization” is 
also to he considered. The Harriman 
roads. 17.000 miles, are to unify their 
machinery so that all “parts” or rolling 
stock shall be interchangeable.

The consolidation of American roads 
has gone much farther than in Britain. 
The Vanderbilt and Pennsylvania sys
tems contain about 20.000 miles each, 
cither one of them nearly equaling the 
22.000 miles of all England. And though 
the individual roads In these systems 
have in some cases their separate boards 
they usually consist uf practically the 
same men. Many important liyea are 
also “leased and worked." Against the 
230 systems of 2.000 miles—less than 
100 miles to n line—iri England the 
Vanderbilt and Pennsylvania systems in
clude together less than twenty com
ponent lines, or an average of more 
than 2,000 miles a line. The longest 
single line in the United States, the 
Southern Pacific, has over 9,500 miles of

Lowest Prices
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! Riordon Paper Mills, u-nited ;

preventive to mothers allowing 
their children to play with cats it has 
served a very good purpose, but such 
childish notions are hardly compat
ible with mature reflection. It is one 
of the old wives’ fables which may 
have served a good purpose, but it 
is too ridiculous for repetition. There 
are other and better reasons why the 
cat and baby should not be left to
gether than the vague, unintelligible 
fear that the cat will suck the child’s 
breath.

Potentially.
“You noticed, did you, that the Mer- 

curia sailed for Europe yesterday with 
$20,000,000 in gold aboard?”

“No, and T don’t believe it. There 
wasn’t a word in the financial columns 
of the papers about any such shipment 
of gold as that.’’

“Maybe not; but there was in the: 
society columns. Didn’t y6u see thé 
statement that Mies Muntoburn was 
one ot the passengers?” . . >

It generally takes a woman to !

Often in August, when the water is 
several degrees hotter on the surface 
than on the bottom, trout seek the 
spring holes: and often nothing can 
induce them to rise through the strata 
of lukewarm water to take a surface 
fly. Then your cut-and-dried angler 
sniffs, damns his luck, and goes home. 
Yet a red fly sunk where, through in
timate knowledge of the bottom of the 
lake n't river, the angler knows there 
is a spring, will bring the lurking 
trqut springing up with peculiar sav
agery.
THE DEATH WARRANT DELIVERED.

No defence can be offered when you 
apply Putnam’s to a sore com—the of
fender has to die. Nothing so certain 
to quickly cure corns as Putnam’s Corn1 
and Wart Extractor. Try Putnam’s;

acids and painless.

cried the mother of the 
^«Wÿrreling already .and only 

" ~ month!” “It’s all Tom’s
the bride. “He will per 

ing that, he loves me more 
» — -i ihqoi kooV*

ALL BEARS LIKE PEANUTS.

Favor of the Animals May Be Secured 
by Feeding Them With Goobers.

All bears appear to like peanuts whe
ther the beasts come from southern re
gions, where the peanut grows, or from 
the mountains of the frozen north, where 
the peanut is quite unknown. If the 
taste for peanuts is not implanted in 
them naturally they acquire it very 
readily, as is shown, for example, by the 
grizzly and the jxilar bears in the me
nagerie in Central Park.

The big grizzly comes to the front of 
its great cage in the bear den and 
thrusts its nose between the bars and 
opens its cavernous mouth, thus afford
ing to visitors an opportunity of indulg 
mg in the sport of throwing peanuts 
down its throat. This is a pleasure that 
appeals chiefly to children.

But those who try it don’t always 
succeed in tossing the peanut into th« 
bear’s mouth. There is a railing ip 
front of the cage that keeps the people 
at a little distance, and the children’s 
fear is likely to make them nervous, and 
so their aim is uncertain. Therefore the 
peanut may hit the grizzly’s nose in 

’ ’ of going straight into it» mouth,

at Merritton, Near St. Catharines
THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND AILE THE 

LARGEST MAKERS OE SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

Heed office, Mark Fisher Building, Montreal, where all 
correspondence should, be addressed.

of it may hit one of the bars of the 
cage and fall outside on the stxme in 
which the barer are imbedded.

But when the children throw more 
peanuts and when they have thrown all 
they have and have seen the grizzly eat 
all it caught they have another sight 
waiting for them that pleases them 
more, if possible, than it did to see the 
bear catch the peanuts in its mouth.

When no more are coming to it the 
grizzly lifts one of its big paws and 
thrusts it out between the bars as fax 
ns it can reach on the stone ledge and 
sweeps up and gathers in the peanuts 
that have fallen there and eate them. 
To see the beast eat the peanuts it 
catches is amusing as well as interest
ing: to see it stretch out through the 
bars that ponderous anw powerful paw 
is almost startling.

The polar bear comes up and thrusts 
its nose through the bars for peanuts in 
just the same way, and it gleans those 
that fall outside in the same manner, 
with this addition, that besides thrust
ing out its big white clad paw between 
the bars to rake in stray peanuts that 
have fallen outside it sometimes for 
this purpose thrusts out its tongue.

The grizzly bear eats the kernels of 
the peanuts only and rejects the shells; 
the polar eats them shells and all. But 
the grizzly has been here the longer time 
—perhaps the polar will come to be 
equally fastidious. All bears, grizzlies 
and polars, as well as those from milder 
climes, appear to be fond of peanuts.— 
New York Sun.

French Politeness.
During the past summer, which I 

spent among exclusively French people 
out of each week saying “Good morn
ing” and “Good evening” to the men, 
women, little children and dogs about 
me. If you encounter the same person 
twenty-five times in the same day, you 
must each time smile rapturously, 
pause, at least shake hands, if you do 
not kiss, ceremoniously inquire how he 
or she is “going,” and ceremoniously 
bid him or her “au revoir” at parting.

Not only every man and woman ex
pects this, but all the little children tod
dle up to you, shake hands, and ex
act the same amount of ceremony. Then 
every well-regulated French family has 
a dog who more than likely occupies a 
chair and eats off a plate beside you at 
the table, so that it is considered churlish 
if you do not also stop and tell the dog 
“bon jour” a dozen times a day, pausing 
to take the paw which he is prettily 
taught to extend to you.

When the washerwoman, brings home

your linen there are at least five min
utes spent in ceremoniously greeting 
and parting from her. In the operation 
of receiving and paying for linen you 
exchange “Mercis" and “Pardons” not 
fewer than ten times. Any other aerving 
person or tradesman who comes to do 
business with you throughout the day 
you similarly receive with “Bon jour, 
monsieur,” and “Au revoir,” and you 
thank him and beg hie pardon as often 
as you can possibly get the word» into 
the length of his stay.

OBEYED THE URGENT CALL.

Wearied Physician Could Not Resist ths 
Invitation to Play Poker.

Like other professional men, physi
cians are sometimes overworked and are 
glad of any excuse for escape from fur
ther demands upon their energies. Af
ter dinner one very disagreeable night 
last week a certain Wabash avenue phy
sician, looking from his office window 
and seeing the rain beat against the 
glass, decided that he would1 have a 
quiet, uninterrupted evening at home. 
He was soon in his house coat, a novel 
in his hand and tobacco smoke was curl
ing around him. About 10 o’clock some
one rang the dorbell.

“The doctor is wanted right awfcy at 
—"began the caller.

“He can’t go, sir,” answered the ser
vant quickly. “He left word that he was 
not well and that unless it was a case 
of life or deaYh he* would not venture

"Well, you tell him he must oome 
over; we need him to eit in a poker 
gain»."

"Oh, you’re Mr. B., are you? Step in, 
please, and I’ll see.”

A minute later the servant, reappeared 
with: ‘The doctor says he’ll be right

The Accurate Boy.
The small boy stood in the doorway 

with his battered hat in hi» hand.
“If you please, thir, do you want to 

hire a boy?’
The great merchant looked around at 

his caller.
“Did you wipe your feet on the out

side?" he harshly demanded.
The small boy his head.
“To, thir,” he replied. “I wiped mv 

shoes on the outside.”
There was a moment’s silence.
“Hang up your hat,” said the mer

chant. “You’re engaged ” — Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.
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The Car for Service

TIMES SATURDAY, MAY 30. 1908.

We can prove than the Russell is the .car for you, because it is 
the best investment you can make. Whether as a business asset or 
a pleasure provider, the Russell is pre-eminently a Car for service.

A masterpiece in construction, made of the best materials by the 
best workmen for the best people. It is strictly the Canadian Ideal, 
designated along engineering lines by skilled experts and tested on 
Canadian roads—It's on Canadian roads they're used.

Here are the four models :
Model G. Two-Cylinder, Opposed, 18 h.-p. $1,600
Model L. Four-Cylinder, Vertical, 24 h.-p. $2,C00
Model H. Four-Cylinder, Vertical, 30 h.-p. S2,500
Model K. Four-Cylinder, Vertical, 50 h.-p. $4,500

THE RUSSELL IS YOUR SERVANT. NOT YOUR MASTER

Canada Cycle Motor Co., Limited
West Toronto, Canada

HAMILTON MOTOR BRANCH, 24-26 CHARLES ST.
ASK TOR THE RUSSELL CATALOGUE

HI0HFIELD
SCHOOL SPORTS.

Earl Grey Witnessed Some of the 
Athletic Contests.

TWO MORE FOR 
INTERNATIONAL

A Movement For Enlargement of 
New League.

n/l...

Large and Faihioeable Crowd at 
the Cricket Grenada Yesterday 
—Earl Grey Present.

The seventh annual athletic sjwrts of 
the students of High field School were 
held at the Cricket grounds yesterday 
afternoon, and were the most successful 
and enjoyable yet held under the aus' 
pices of that prosperous educational in
stitution. In addition to the capital 
programme carried out, there was a | 
large and fashionable gathering present, 
and the affair was graced l>y a visit 
from the Governor-General and party. 
Karl Grey and his party came in autos 
and remained about half an hour, enjoy
ing the keen competition among the 
student-athletes. Before going he "‘com
manded” the head master, Mr. J. 11. Col- 
linsou, to give the scholars a holiday in 
the near future.

There were 28 events on the card, and 
they weYe run off with praiseworthy 
promptness; there were no tiresome de-

nrt. C. H. Watson, G. C. Matheson. H. 
G. Zimmerman, C. L. Mewburn, E. S. 
Malloch.

Stewards—L. S. Hope and K. A. Mur
ray. '* k ft î.

Timekeeper—E. X . XX right.
After the games the.students, parents 

and guests retired to the Iteautiful 
Highfield grounds, where refreshments 
were served, and the prizes presented by 
Mrs. Ferrie and Mrs* Bristol.

Principal Collinson was master of cere
monies. The school eliampionship cup 
presented by Geo. E. Bristol, was won 
by John Kenneily. The previous winners

record for the distance, 7% furlongs. In- 
stepping it in 1.31 1-5. The time is 4-5 
of a second faster than the liest pre
vious time, held jointly by Dainty and 
Wei bourne. Dainty ran this distance at 
Oakland. Cal., on December 1!>. 1904. in 
1.32, while Wei bourne, at this track in 
190U. equalled 1.32.

Restigouche went to the front at the 
start, and led by one length to the 
stretch. Here he drew away, to win by 
one and a half lengths. Rockstone was 
second, with Zienpa third.
five hundred horses coming.

The finishing touches are being put 
on at tin* Hamiiion Jockey Club grounds 
for the meeting which ojiens next Tues
day week. June 9th. and promises to In» 
by" far the most successful ever given by 
tiie club. The grounds present a very 
picturesque appearance and visitors to 
the tracks will see many improvements 
this spring. Already quite a number of 
horses are stabled there and arrivals 
are occurring daily, so that by the time 
the flag falls for the opening event up
ward.- of 500 horses will lie quartered in 
and about the track. The Derby. the 
feature of the opening day, promises to 
lie an unusually good race and the in
dications are that it will attract a 
field of about 15 startei>. Fred look is 
bringing Lawrence P. Daley from Bel 
mont Park specially for llie race, while

Semi-ready $15 Suitings

The laud oa

cd). Ijcft on liases - Hamilton 101 
don 8. Hit by pitched ball—By Long,

today 4 to 0—Scores In the |J»hn«.n; b,: riianeiii, Connor». Vspirv
London Defeated by Hamilton Yes

terday 4 to 
Big Leagues.

lin-It i- likely that, the new Intel nation 
ai League will become a six-club affair j tlv-n sonic 
within a week or two. Three or four ; Murray'# 
cities have made application for ad
mission, two of them being V. S. cities 
not a great distance from the border.
XVhen asked alioul tltv _matter this 
morning Manager l’aige stated it was 
true that the officers of the League 
had the matter under consideration.
Personally he favored the admittance 
of one more Canadian city and one more 
U. -S. i^jisiii. A meeting of the hea,

rinith. Time—1.40.
MAPLE LEAFS WON.

Niagara Fails, N. Y,. May 30.—Stev- 
proved to be the genuine article and 

terday’a game with 
Maple Leafs. Tlw Yankees 

could do but little with his mysterious 
slants, and their one and only chance 
came in the seventh, when McCabe laid 
the globule over left field feme and 
Armstrong, who hit double, scored on 
Pel kins’ wild throw to second. 
Guelph twirier not only shut off

lavs, and in most of the events the 
fields were large and the finishes close.
In fact, there were two dead heats, and 
in one of these there was a tie, and it 
was decided to give two “first ’ prizes 
in it. Some of Uiv performances were 
exceedingly creditable. Fast time was 
made in the sprints, considering the 
youth of the runners. In the 1UU-yards 
open the school record was broken I y 
1 raser and Ferric, who ran a dead heat 

! in 10 4-5 seconds- remarkably fast time.
Little Fitch, a son of Mr. Win. Fitch, 
the well-known horseman, did the 1VU- 

I yards open to student-# under 15 years 
! m 12 seconds. If properly handled he 

will make a not lier Bobby tv*rr.
! An unfortunate accident happened in 
j the nigh jump, V. h. Ai. A\ hveiand tall- 
! mg and lu'eauing his w rist. AN hen he 
: lui he was lied witn IveaneUy lor first 
! place. He had the fracture set in time j mile event. . 
i to receive the second prize at the at- 
i home held after the sports were over 
j at the school ground's. X\ heeland was 
| loudly ctivervil i»\ hi» fellow students.

* jiving k a list of the prize win

1902— 4". C. Gwvn.
1903— H. G. Zimmerman.
1904— G. P. Awrev.
1905— G. P. Awrev.
1900—\Y. M. Gartshore.
l!HJ7—W. A. Newman.
The junior championship shield, the 

gift of A. J. Taylor, was won by J. 
("olquhoun. The previous winners of this 
were : 190(5, G. C. Ferrie; 1907, K. A.

The other special prizes presented j

Cross countrv cup. G. K. Fraser; in- j 
temiediate cross country cup. Stewart * 
Nicholson; junior cross country cup. H. ■ 
XX’ardrone.

Bur lew & O'Neill are also sending on 
Dennis Stafford. From Louisville, come* 
the good colt Terah and the fast filly. 
Keep Moving. Mr. Seagram will be re
presented in the race by Throckmorton 
and Jubilee Juggins. Other probable 
starters are J. Dymer.t*« 1‘ncle Toby. R. 
S. Davidson's Hiaekn. Mr*. M. !.. Brit
ton's Shaughraun. L II. Miller's Raleigh. 
Ajmo* Tifrney's <3ell Turn^v. A. M. 
Orphen's lnsj*ectnr Purvis and Col. Fav- 
erdale. and E. L. Ta ley's Montclair.

Trainers, jockeys and valets are re
quested to semi in their applications for 
license* at once.

Sporting'
Comment

MOONRAKERAT30T01
Seagram Cast Off Defeated Partiale

and Oxford. ___________________ |
Toronto, M,v ^«fardaV, «cicgi/" ”* ‘he "j* !

, ... ... . ", 1 Club announced last night that the club jat Woodbine, the sixth dav of the On- ? . „ .. !
, , , « . .. lntemls to issue a challenge to the Ham-tar 10 Jockey Clubs meeting, was full of i .... , ^

' , 1 ilton baseball team for a game betweenincident and interest. The track was I „
, , , ] Paige# Bangor bunch and I lie pick ofquite muddy after the sudden and heavy j . . 1

downpour at midday, and this condition years City League teams. “The
waa responsible for several scratches, I rhallenge will be formally i»-ticd on :
though none of the horses withdrawn « Monday ,"' he said, “and I think it is up

to Manager Paige to give tin- Hamilton j

- _ _ V,
S Suits at $liJ,—anJ Overcoats, too. Brealise we taîît most ol 
our éner Worsteds and Serges at $18. $20 and $25. do not iorget 
that we have a fiae line oi imported Suitings at $15, which we 
can finish to your measure in two hours.

^ The Semi-ready $15 Suits have the Semi-ready label 
guarantee in them, i'.very Suit made by the Semi-ready Com
pany has this “ Sigaet of Surety. Anyone who tells you the 
Senn-ready Company nial.e other Suits for other dealers tells an 
untruth.

Seiî* to yoer mtmmtt«—finished to special order 
in foer Jays at the factory. 513

Semi-ready Tailoring*
Joseph McClung, 46 James St. North

FIFTY THREE
CARD POKER.

Differences That the Joker Makes 
In the Game.

would have cut any great figure in the 
result*, except p<«.*»ibly EUhotl in the

The spectacle of a 30 to 1 chance win
ning a three-horse rade was another vf

boys a chance to show what they can 
do. 1 am satisfied that he will set; that 
some more of the local boy > are taster 

«to uimtuel in. idrafa <«l ihr <Uy. This] Mim. „( ,h.«. b.- imported. Thr
occurred in the Ormonde Put#*» at a -, „ .. . . , , „mil... and .... I. tlna*. „«■ lh.- portfal..». ; «••>' H*",Uo" m‘" «•»» ha- tad a fa» 
that maintain the Siteresi in rating, chance i- l>»ng. ami he «»- -o 
Certainties are always liable to be upset j that the Yankee clique could not put it 
by uncertainties. lit tb» pértciuUr in , ovcr bun. Maxey did not gel a lair

Better Has4s, Mere Uncertainty la 
the Play ai4 Mere Oppertaaltiri 
For Kiitiagi Thaa la the Old 
Game.

■ I

Yankees with four liitr, but lie hit thrice, 
figuring in the ninth rally, when the 
Ma pie oea la. ui u ciied the cpnte>l. liudin- 
ski, Hysfc jrtaP"3\tth SPritotou, malle his 
first appeuiaiwc to-day in a Y nnk< e uni
form. His stab was fair, but Murray 
Expects greater thing» of him in the 
near future. He is a south side whip, 
has speed and easy control. The visit 
or# got to “Rud” in the first and second, 
scoring twice. In the eighth Murray'.» 
.swipe over the score l»;ar<i switched 
things to the Guelph camp. Three hits 
in tlie ninth scored two. viinching the 
game. A feature was Corcoran's tacky 

ml off Alleu# bat. The

The i lioun 
the j 220

lanw therç was thé added feature that ’ show till the other da. when he w*=

R.

pffkei» Avili b<‘ held early next- week; 
probably ii. tins city oil Wednesday.

The Hamilton# will be at iionic all 
next week, playing London on Monday.
Tue» i.iy and Wednesday. On Thursday 
Niagara F«.l!» will be here and on Fri
day the famous Cherokee Indians’ nine 
will play afternoon and night. The In
dians’ management carry an immense 
electric lighting plant ami the Redmen 
claim they can play a» good by electric 
light as daylight. On Saturday after
noon the Niagara Falls will play a dou- i stab back of 
ble header. | »cvre"
HAMILTON 4. LONDON o.

London. May 30. -With a learn that 
fields! perfectly, hit freely, and played 
1 ill like an Eastern league aggregation.
Hamilton came over here yesterday for 
their first apjiearanoe before local fans. ! 
and shut the Beavers out by four run» | At Rochester—Jerry Hurley, erstwhile 
to nothing. ’ j a Maple Leaf, wrest ml victory from the

The Giauelli boy was.pitching, and had very clutches of his former team-mate* 
h *• first defeat since the league opened in the opening game of the Toronto »er 
hi.’ided to him. although it wasn’t hi» \ ii*s here this afternoon, the Branrho* 
la vit altogether. .As usual an unreliable • winning out. 4 to 3, in a heart hreakikng 
»ui fieid which cobid neither hit the bail ; finish. Score ; 
mi field it at crucial moments, with the i
••>1 rptioil of Jeffries, and an infield boot i Toronto......................................
oi ’ vvij lost the game for London aiul . Rochester.....................................
tr -I sformed into a disappointment what ! Batteries - Mitchell and Bn 
"• :iid otherwise have been a well-played I gleby-Hurley. 
hi 5 class game. I At Jersey City- -

ring cricket ball, bvnior—X\ hit- 
yards, 4 feet, 3 in. 

throwing cricket ball, junior—Colqu
0 yards, 3 leet, 3 inches. j the winner was a horse sold for less - „
arils, between 15 and 1U years of j tlian a hundred dollars by the owner of 1 put Itehind the plate, and then he de-1 ^

..B. ..iggius 1, Mathiesoii 2. Time—i one of th<-heateh hotSes, and for that monstratevl tint ne wa» su|»eri--r in som-
Zi 4-5 sec. j same beaten horse he once, could have

High jump, under 12—G. Pearce 1. j had any pag^Jiw^kose to ask. eveu to
Lynch-Stannton 2. ! twenty tAro^yid dollar». The three

Broad jump, open—Whiting 1, Ken- ' »tartw- itylnq hiee John Meagher's 
nedy 2. Distance—17 feet 10 inches. j Moonrakeru_ bCTd\bÿ%Kr. Seagram at 

100 yards handicap, under 12—Collin- Waterloo, aird imposed‘'qf for ninety doi- 
son 1, XN . Pearce 2. , lars at one of Ills' aunuif1 sales; James

Broad jump, under 13 L. Washing- ! Mcl-augldm's grey>X>afordA'’*inner of the 
ton I. Dunn 2. Distance—11 feet il Buffalo Dcrly iu which Tqogvwder and •

; Inferno, ran. ami the president's «»v»n ...
Purslane. Hy all the fort***!. »- the j V. hat ma.le Fid I ummings

The popularity oi j»oker »ith a joker 
in the pack seems to be continually in- 
reasing in »pile of the protests of the 

equal àn evtîy rrspect, U» | old fogie* «h» di-bke anything in the 
catcher, who is referred to ‘ nay of changes in their favorite game. , 

. In this history but repeat» itself.
There was a big row when h “ 

first proposed to pi ay it with fift.

way ». and the 
the imiKMrted « 
by I be oi final scurtr a» "tb«- brains 
tiie infield.’ This ph^n.-m displayed his 
head in great style when be allowed 
the Toronto* to work tin squ.s-ie play 
a# thev did."

kind should always beat a straight flush.
| SECOND RULE- In case of ties" the 
[joker wins. If one player holds a nat
ural pair of kings and another bolds a 
king and a joker the joker wins. If one 
has a natural straight and another has - 
a straight of the same value with the 

joker in it the joker straight wins.
The same is true of ties in flushes. 

There are no such things a# two pair 
hands mad*- with the joker, tor reasons 
whk-h will lie explained presently.

! In American brag, in which there were 
eight braggers. it was the rfile that- A 
natural pair would heat a pair" of the 

[same denomination made up with a brag. 
™^^™ger_ Many persons who have played 

1 brag insist that the same rule should 
prevail in poker with a joker, but the

1 .across» -aine.

Bro
14 feet i

II.
Guelph.............................................. '*11 7
Niagara Fall#........... .................... "2 4 S

Batteries—Sterling and Perkins; Rud- 
inski and XIcCuIh».
EASTERN LEAGUE SCORES.

tie. Time
R. IL.

4
Di<

‘red Paige has gathered a great tSum 
an « n.i him and they p!uye<l every min 
uU of the game.

1 ic locals hit the lanky i/ong. who
w. a- "ui tin* lxi\ for the Student», freely
an. } often, and sensational fielding on 
the part of the visiting outer works, 
cou posed of a regular outfielder, a 
pits icr and a catcher, robbed them of 
sevr <«1 hits when safe one# meant runs, 
wiii » on the other hand, the local gar
den wasn't on the job for long flies 
which should have been ea»y put outs. [ 
t onseqiientlv tiianelli lost his game. | 
Gianey"» efforts to play centre were fu- ( 
vie. i'i -ay the least.

•leffries was credited with an error j 
that was the hardest kind of a gaff for 
a player to get a debit ou. Biennan, I 
the first man up in the first inning, hit j 
the first ball pitched to him safe and ! 
was sacrificed by Connors. McMillan I 
lit on a speedy cross-fire for a lusty sw^j i 
to far left. Brother Chester made a i 
beautiful catch of the hardest kind of a 
chance, only to trip and fall in grass up 
to his knees l*eyond the track and lost [ 
the ball, Brennan scoring.

Yesterday's score was:
London. A.B. R. H. O. A.

Keenan, 3b.......................... 4 0 U 2 2
Bird, .................................... 4 0 2 5 3
Johnson, 2b............................. 3 0 0 0 2
Cranev, c.f............................... 4 0 0 0 0
Dauhrr, ................................... 4 0 0 6 3
Klincke, lb.............................. 3 0 1 10 0
Jeffries, Lf.............................. 2 0 1 4 «
Wrist, r.f...........................
Gianelli, p........................

R. H K
Jersey City........................................... 2 5 1
Newark .............................................0 3 I

At Buffalo—
R IL K

Montreal  5 9 <
Buffalo................................................ 3 5 Î
NATIONAL LEAGUE SCORES.

Washington <». Poston 1.
Washington 7. Boston 5 (second). 
Cleveland 0. St. Louis 1.
Philadelphia 5, New Y'ork <"». 
Philadelphia 1. New X'ork 0. second. 
Pittsburg 1. Cincinnati •'>.
New X’ork 1. Brooklyn 0.
Boston 0. Philadelphia 8.
St. Louis 4. Chicago 3.

INTERNATIONAL 
-fa RECORD -fa

ad jump, 13 to 15 inch 
hoim I. H. Hay 2. Distance

1 Quarter mile, open Fraser 1, Whiting
! 2. Tims .58 4-5.
| 220 yards handicap, under 12—M. Crc-

h~ ! rar and G. Pierce tie. L. Ferrie 3.
‘ > High jump. 13 to 15 feel - -Clark 1, H. 

j Hay 2. Distance—4 feet 7 indies.
Pole vault, open - Kennedy 1, Turner 

! 2. Distance—8 feet 7 inches.
Quarter mile handicap, under 15—

1 ( 'olquhoun 1. Nicholson 2.
100 yards, under 11—L. Ferrie 1, M. 

i ( re rar 2. Time— 15 3-5 sec. 
j loo yards, open—G. Ferrie and Fraser 
| tie. Ferguson 3. In the first final in the 
: 100 yards all three were tie. It was run 
; over and the first two were '*

in last heat—.10 4-5.
100 yards, 11 to 13—L. Wa 

' .1. Merrick 1. Bradley 2. Time 13*u 
100 yards. 14 to 15—Fitch 1, H. Wash 

i ington 2. Time—12 sec. 
j I0O yards. 15 to 10 - Higgins 1, Car-

j 100 yards, preparatory «las*. f« to 8 - 
Collinson 1. Ambrose 2, Hawkins 3. 

High jump, open—Kenneily 1. Wheel-

High jump. 15 to 10—Higgins 1. 
Storms ?, Holland 3.

220 yards, open—G. Ferrie 1. Morton

220 yards handicap. under 14—G.
I Pearce 1. L. Ferrie 2.

Half mile handicap, open —Close 1. 
! Higgins 2. Dixon 3.
i Four legged rac«wKennedv. Fraser 
, and Murray 1. Mathiesoii, Storms and 
| X"aBailee.
I Consolation race—Thomson 1, X al-
! lance 2. < re rar 3.

The officers of the day were:
I Starter— N. -I. Taylor,

i Jmires G. P. Awrev. |). A. Baldwin. 
I G S. Balfour. J. D. Boaslev. G. R. For- 
i ret, ! x. Oates. T. A Malloch. R. R 
F Macdonald. S. S. Mills. .1 D Moodie. S 
) (V. C. S<-ott. H. D Storms. C. J. S. Stu

is considering ad

race was c<«needl'd to one of^tbe latter j Surely he had all th«- 
tvvo. and opinion wa» pretty evenly d«- at the Schmblt Hvu»- 
vided among the |iair. The soft going ,
was expected to spit Clifford, who is n<»C Manager Paige
the horse he once was, but under ordin- j visabilily ”f g*'5ng : rail-'ic »:amps at 
ary conditions it wa* not easy to see j the next Ka-îcm Leagngame, 
how he could give nine p*«und* and a • * *
1 «eating to Pur»lane. who when in the The Toronto New* was n pre*. nted a. 
nn««Ml is a verv smart performer, though the Toronto-Ha milt on game here «-n 
not alwavs a willing one. Wednesday. \nu*g other thing* said

Purslane. wh«. faHed Mr. Seagram, was : by that paper yesteroay. wa»: 
a fine two-year old. and a Futurity caa- \ The Toronto $u»«-bill team ssoppe.1 
di<latc. He* showed »o well at Saratoga " over in Hamilton yesterday, and j*xaye-i

cards instead oi twenty. XYcen the draw are not similar,
was introduced during the civil war. the J In brag, with a king to draw to, the 
••M a«.s, ;k.t lh- g.mr I ï*‘l U-r- ' h«ne« !.. p-l a net.

I oral card and tight to get a hragger. so 
... r-jîiu.1 ...l l».e ar, man. ,-lav-r. ( tll, ,h, «y, e.„ ,he naturU

—torts of h««n*ej today who will not play anything bur .{«air. But in poker he'has three chance* 
the old game-straight p«»ker. with ; to get a natural pair and only one to
i-iaign*- îwaicd. *** ,he bra»rer- lhet «Id* are

" -, i- - against the braeger. and for that reason
Man, pUj«, =uh h.ing ,aa me» lh, ,„,r „u.h ,ip with th. aid of the 

1er the bc-aI of protest that went up iu ! bragger or joker wins in case it ties, 
the early 79» when the jack pot made I h itnpd.rtant to remember that the 
it. a: -«mrat.-. .ino.on.tral-d l»f*r of the joker wins tie. whethn, the
that it amiM -lestroT the Lindamental 
piirvipie of ife>- game, freedom oi con
-cience in the matter of

shortly In-fore tlie race- of V.nüï that the 
late J. XX . Rogers, who had «harge vt 
the Whitney horse», approached Mr. *»ca- 
gram with a view of buying him. but 
Purslane was not for sale, .a^s Mr. Sea 

1 gram wanted to win the Futurity him 
Ii ington 1. ; self with the colt.

xhibition game uitli the leaders of 
the International l-eagoe. It * •* a 
sweltering aftern<w»n. and the player* 

j it-u i• ifeet oi the h*-at. f«»r in Hani- 
! ilton they played <«n a *kim «hanuind. 
! «here the infielder# have to le» very 

mu« n awake. Tlie groun-i- at Br:tan»v:a 
; Park are very fast, and the champions 

t«»ok a liking to them at once. They saw

joker i* the highest rani in the hand or 
not. If it is a question of pairs only 
this i* easy: because ace and joker 

i-ming in or against natural ace* i* a simple proposi- 
staying out of rverv pot |n tbe oi.7 * tion. hot many persons get confuse! 
day* the Irik w that waited for ten* or » «ben .? .sms to ilu»bes and *traighta. 
belter L*1 a steady percentage of two- i *"o illustrate:
elevenths ..i ail tfeë monev on the table j In a recent game one player held the 
i:i hi* favor at! the litre' a hen he wa- : K. Q. 5. 3. 2 of spades against the Q. 8,

2 of dubs ami the jdker. In this case

IVicv* were high 
then, and Roger* would not have *.|.«p 

1 at twenty thousand dollar*. Purs 
lnr.e carried the black and yellow jacket J a chance of getting a hit through the :n- 
in the Futuritv. an«l vcas*unpla.«»l. j field, which i* a rare event at Maniant
COLIN MAY RECOVER. • 01 ,W '

New York. May 29. Keene'- «T«*at 
colt, Volin, is not'a* badly crippled ns 
first reports would indicate, and. ac
cording to a statement yesterday by IV 
Vourcey Forbes, the volt has not bowed 
a tendon, and will prolahly carry silk

the de-virion wa* easy hy «'ailing the jok-

| ground. A large crow.5 was exiectcd. 
i but wa* ex!**.-•.#«1 in vain, thoogfi" lea*e- 

ball is thriving in Ham?lt-«n a! pro-*-nt- 
j It is -aid that thr iea**-a for tl:« *tale 
1 of affair* was aû imïea~-ed a «in;:— 
j f<e. whHi the people » cildn't stand 
i for. However, there icero plenty of 

again. j fan* t« lend the local* good *upp*»ri.and
The veterinary Vda.v fourM the ten j the cm nrh to par the

.low p-rf- llv .traight. »n.i lh- -»<-!linS ,.{ lh, ,ls;
wa» cau*e*l by the li.«r-v »:eppmg <»« < • •
a .tone and wrenching the sinew*. . Krofr »*SI* tiazetie: Vl,x-

I, i. „i.l that thr oohIto* OTJ.TWOJ Y„k .»
» r»|.l.tly that «tore «il! to* fra*' ; „ riÿ.t vM-r-ar ,.lav. , first
aminatimi 1» m«rr"«. and if " ■- ; Th- ielv Inc- hr h«, «—c
found !<t V th<*».u*hlt irre from -*-« j Ih, fi~ lie f- ...
in* lie will I- «en te the pert f-r lh- frightfully biffed hr the Beaten, ha- it 

\ Ih lnmnt Stake-. j :iili-t I*- remembered that he made a
ANOTHER FOR KEENE. , long jump and a quh-k one to j. in ti»-

New York. May la*. R. Ke* ne * X ank* an-I the cimier* were *tfl! in his
Restigouche. !<*• pounds tip. tV<* even

opp-Rsr>l to
thing. . .

-Jack pot*.- sav* B!a.kv;rn. - have !" the a.- of viubs. making an ace nigh 
tuincri poker from a game a lot again*« one only king high,
tcry, with a roedith* which the l.~,ttrry | in «pother nan«l a player held the
*v~t«^m lack*—that all the piavers must J '- h- 6. 2 of -|*a«le- against the K. 8, 
bur ticket*.'- |6- 2 »»f diamond* wi*h the joker. In this

V!--u; lb. ihct IW jark ,h- !ot'r »•* «"••' «to »<- of dm-
TO i^.lrd Mtn .d ,t. mckin* th- .«.. h.nd,. tw A.

1-,-Ur cdn. i'to.l°tor ».B« l—. lh- dmmoml tick
ICI» I'CW bv t-cric* ii- b*-r ic thr 1* , '“-pot-
r-rk. I, -p,;. tb, p- pebrit. Of thi, L" '•"Itor » fj*5»rh-W th-_10 9

« p-*k-r it .loo- j. ■■-« to"t* .*. u«t th- 10- »...««*
b. Ito t-r, 1—k-_ .BV "T ,ln "***

- r. drt„i. r— th- ..hi. ,h' j"krr ,hr*rr k',"£
—i TOd *«•-:=, .„t.„ Md- X,i,h tor.»-- ttot could u..t fill out the
-, do -traisht pott of lb- flo-h. it "M

- * "“S' cu b lh- right of .lot». This tnr.lr
•E.'t ~~ oo „ .« toil. hand, i-n high. !«.t on r-c-hing the

turn! «rani of the sequence the joker

would

money favorite, easily won the New R 
, Pelle stake- at Mm.rnt Park v-e*|er 

(lav. and 'h doing -«• made a new » orM'*

when h» went tn the moimd. Those 
w h«* know hi* *jecd -ay that he will 
«.urely make «wd in the Intenterions!

give any example- a 
person to decide 

-pates that evure ap a* to 
r' -ï'iwinative valor o« certam hand-.

T%-erc are three pris.spa- rale* which 
g» vent poker with a joker. with a 
th-.tough aB.2er*:andiegc thr*e rak-
any perses *hoaid he aide I» -ettie awv 
-::-pa?c which max ari*e at the game.

; These m!v* are;
1. The holder o* thr pLrr mar ml! r 

acy «rod he pg*a«e*_
— I* « I tie- the >»kr« » is*.
3. The hcHer or the joker may rail it 

R tfjpliralp * t a card which i* jisrati in

3 0 0 » I

31 » 4 27 11
A.B. R. H.O. A.

4 113 1
2 0 12 3
5 n 12 0 

.510

Hamilton .. 
London ............

Niagara Falls . pajiiuq

0

Totals.............
Hamilton— 

Breimeu, e.a. - - - 
Connors, 2b. .. 
McMillen, l.f. -- 
Bradford, c-f. 
Finnemore, lb.
Curtis, 3b.............
Maxey. r.f............
De Roehn, c. - • 
Long, p.................

Totals ......................... 34 4 9 27 11
Errors—Keenan 2. Bird, Graney, Dau

ber 2. Jeffries, Gianelli.
Runs bv innings-

London .....................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
London.....................0000000® 0—0

Summary : Two-ba*e hits—Klincke, 
»Rivd, Finnemore. Stolen liases—Maxey. 

Bird, Johnson. .Sacrifice hits- Brennan. 
Connors, Maxey. Base on balls -Oft" 
Long 3 t Klincke, Jeffries 2) ; off Gianelli 
3 (Connors, Curtis. De Roehn). Struck 
out—Bv Long 3 (Graney 2. Jr .fries) ; 
by .Gianelli 6 (McMillan 8. Bradford 2, 
Long 2). Double plays—Bird (uuaawUt-

HERETO-DAY.
Tlie first senior C. L. A. game of the ; 

season, will be played at the cricket 1 
grounds this afternoon. The competing j 
teams will he Hamilton and Brantford, j 
and the ball will be faced at 3 o’clock, j 
rain or shine. Both teams are in the 
pink of condition, the locals having I teen 
undergoing a great practice week, every j 
afternoon seeing them in harness. Brant
ford's team was a source of uneasiness j 
to its managers earlier in the week, hut j 
it is thought that weak spots have been j 
strengthened up. The Brantford team 1 
will likely he as follows:

Gilligan. C'amptin. McDonald. Hamil- I 
ton. Inns. Slattery. Moffat. Taylor. Col- j 
lins. Campbell. Kearns and Pinkerton.

The management of the Hamilton 
team has had its eye on a clever defence 
man. and attempt* are being made to 
land him. He may lie captured in time 
for to-dav's game. Tlie player has had 
plenty of experience, having played in 
Minto Cup matches.

• mnoatiVA - oixoaoi - khocis - imixoK
‘m saooE) cm am aoima *<fSL
•aiaqi 3Acq sjajtap aq; qy pBaxj ssajdqs aqi no 
passoquia aureu aqi Xq aii; Man aqi Mouq jjim noj^

TWIN CHILDREN.
Good roads and bicycles are twin 

children of an advanced civilisation, add
ing equally to the pleasure and profit l 
of the people.—Hbn. Robert M. Dougla*. 
A. M., LL. D., Justice Supreme Court, 
North Carolina. Greensboro. X. (X

•3JI4

apyui X^qSnoQ 

aifl qiiM o3 
4Bt|4 pui3| aq; 
‘saqtiTjauui 

dopmQMati 
aq; joj 3jsy

4T
•jib uo sb iqSq 

opu apAoiq b 
S95fBUI <SS9DOJ<£

1TU3TBJ ATqSnoQ

9ipXq3pBUi‘906l

joj ojïx 3PX3?a
dopillQ 

M9M aqi

i.

»> sêe*e rib.
« ** i't«si4i^ bow of lew pt-iplf get tom- 

mV. tbey ^wwe mppri thew. ia
$ rartice. A few example* from actual 
H*.1 * *•- isnefcaâiiy il!a*trate berser thaw

• awvthiwg eke rile wpfkiralww of tb»se
nde* sn'variow* kiarf* of feaei*

FiR>r RI LE As iXr payer âwMieg 
5 the ynker asy nil n awythirr fee pfipuse*
* ami f ter wav' ke a pair of

æe* a mi she joker mar he 
ïkr*e are*, or f«n 4 a sut with" the 
jc*er wear he «ratio! a flash. If fce ha* 
a feohaail *trajght with th> joker he 

S ‘-*a ® •« either emi or the mxidle 
. aT pera-ere. < ow rqmwtiy if W im* fov 
I [ar*‘ J '-»a»ht with the joker
j ^ **■ call the joker hath size and «nit

* 'to tofa-T —V -H lh-
’*"» to . u i. .h.h». ,b,i m

-*“■ «to to - ,b-T,
Ilh fiV."* i- «to pork.
i , to ■”« I»* hr thr p-h
i ^“"•I ** *' r"' tofar ■ — heti art 
! -tot «.h a hart » —th ,.
jO*F*»to to. Urartu Obi.
, n- tok W ««eh-, ffa-h— ar- 

r-mmi W uhiett the to r—««*-
- haw! ■ :e the fiflv-*wo card park.
.25W*». ami intimç tht* wamher hy 
1 the K^wr of p»sllr straight flashes. 

mhieh »* h. This gives the ~1!~ agaiwss 
th- «înight Aa*h a* «X3 ta 1.

The aüiûw of the joker to thr park
'tsi'w T^ker ha-f^îT

mi whirh «rit 13 caa he fire of

eight «»u?ranked the natural eight and
THIRD* RI LE ProhwM.% more dis

putes arise owr the rule that a player 
may call the joker a duplicate of a carâ 
that he already ha* in his hand thaa 
over any other rule in the game. The 
justice of the rule will he obvious if it ie 
practically considered.

No mailer what card i* nimed by the 
holder of the joker there mrt*t be a dup
licate of that rank either in the pack, in 
the hand of another player, or in the 
■seme hand with the joker. !f there is 
»#• objection to the duplicate cant be
ing in the park or in the hand of anoth
er plater, why should there be any ob
jection to it* being in the «amc hand 
with the joker?

Take the* riv. thte player held the 
A. K- 9. 7. 2 of «pade*. while another1 
held the A. S. A. 5 of hearts and the

It i« ti*ete** to call the joker the king 
of heart*. beea;t*e that still leaves 
snade fl«*h the better hand, as it has a 
aine against an right. The holder of the 
joker therefore railed it the ace of 
heart*, upon which his opponent protest
ed. an*! bet that he could not rail it the , 
ace. because he already had the ace 1 
heart* in hi* hand.

The «lecèüoo hi this case vas that th* I 
holder *-f the joker was within his : 
rights, and won the pot with a flush, 
which was are high, a* against~

I that wa* only ace king high. It is ■__
*h*wtd for the holder of the joker I» 
et»Em two ace* in hk own hand than it 
vooM he for him to call the joker 1 
ace off heart* so fill nut a straight f~ 
in order to beat four aces, one of 1 
«rot be the am of heart- In oM 
the duplicate «rant* are in the seme 
m the other they are in different 1 
that is alL

A very common matter of dispéte tel 
fifty three card poker is the betting 
rank of two pair* as compered to trip- 
htx .-In the fifty-two card peck there [ 

' ~ ' of two pairs.1
ÂÎSI2 of triplets: m
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ISBY AND 
BEAMSVILLE.

Promise of Bnmper Crops Erery- 
where In District.

Liberal Candidate Keeps Growing 
In Popularity.

Personal and General News
Fruit Section.

of

Beamsville. May 30.—Mr. A. E. Arm
strong has returned from Piet on.

J. W. and Mrs. Buck spent the holi
days in Ridgeway and Crystal Beach.

Lowell Hixon was in Buffalo on Mon
day.

Dr. C. J. Freeman. W. Sinclair and 
L„ B. Tufford went to Toronto over the
25th.

Mr. O. K. Henry, of Swansea, was 
home for Sunday.

■ ^Valter Cameron spent the. holidays at
hie home here.

{ Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Eastwood spent 
Sunday at Inverugie.

Mrs. and Miss Grèves were at Niagara 
Falls, N. Y.. on Monday.

Miss Rowe, of Pet to lea, is spending a 
few weeks with relatives in the town
ship.

Peter Murphy, of London, was a recent 
visitor in town.

Mr. B. L. Baulch. the energetic secre
tary of the Old Boys’ Reunion, has ac
cepted a position as contract agent with 
his old company, the Bell Telephone, and 
enters on his once familiar duties on

Mr. Mitehcll is drawing the electorate, 
and every passing day the outlook is 
move promising. liet rid of the old 
fdgvism in Lincoln.

■Mr. and Mrs. Paine, of Hamilton, were 
visiting Miss Annie Hibson on Tuesday.

Rev. Judson Kelley, of llagersville. 
was busy looking up old friends in town 
on Monday.

Miss Mrytle Tufford was in St. Kitts 
over Sunday.

Mr. Patterson, of Dutton, was visiting 
his daughter. Mrs. A. J. McArthur, this

■John and Mrs. Amiss spent the holi 
days with Hamilton friends.

Mrs. E. A. Armstrong was the guest 
of Mrs. E. D. Smith. Winona, on Tues
day and Wednesday.

• William Lewis, of Milton, was here on 
Monday.

Miss Ethel Tufford, of Baden, was the 
guest of her brother in town on Satur
day and Sunday.

Forty head of fine steers were ship
ped out over the ÎL. (J. & B. on Tuesday.

After keeping a record of the receipts 
from the four radial roads running into 
Hamilton on Saturday. Sunday and Mon
day. it is said that those from the H., 
C. A B. were in excess of any one of the 
other three.

, , >lr. Fred Davev was in St. Catharines 
j oyer Sunday,.

^lr. Burke, of the Imperial Bank. Ham
ilton. was the guest of Mr. Colin Osborne
op Monday.
, M . C. and Mr». Markie. llagersville, 

were at the home of Mr. Mackie's mother 
. on Sunday and Monday.

Hear Mr. C. M. Macdonald. M. j^.. in 
the town hall to-night. He i< one of the 
strong guard of Liberals in the House of 
Commons.

' - Mr. John Kennedy has just added an
other carload of building supplier to his 
already large stock, and the new store
house on his premises will shortly re
ceive an addition.

Mr. and Mrs. John IVjtt ?re the proud 
possessors of „ naiiv boy.

Mr*. Oles and Miss Lena spent Mon
da v in the Harden City.

Mr. A. M. Oldham, an old Beamsville 
boy, and now of Ixmdon, Ont., had the 
honor of welcoming a new guest to his 
home on Tuesday in the personage of a 

_ tiny daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I^wson were in To

ronto on Thursday and Friday.
H. and Mrs. Lloyd spent the holiday 

in Buffalo.
The death took place on Thursday 

f morning of Mrs. 8. Woodard, a much re- 
I specter! resident of this place. The 

funeral will t>p held on Sunday, and
burial in Mount Osborne Cemetery.

The Oalmrne block on Main street is 
••eeiving a new coat of paint.

Grimsby and Vicinity, 
j . H. .lohiis. of Hamilton, was in town 
| visiting friends on Sunday.
I R. O. and Mrs. Hughes were in Buffa- 

lo over the 25th.
L The regular meeting of the W. C. T.
I V. will lie held in the Methodist Church 
| «ehool room next Tuesday afternoon.

F. H. H. Pattinson is in Lowville this 
j week, the guest of the Limestone Fish- 
: lug Club.

Andrew and Mrs. Hewson were viait- 
i ing their daughter. Mrs. J. S. White, in 
I Till son burg this week, 
j truite a nunilx-r of cottagers are al 
j ready at Hrimsby Park, and others are 

coming in daily. The electric lights 
were put on last week, and everything 

j looks in the liest sliajie possible." The 
. new cinder walk, though, is not an ini -

nvement on the board sidewalk, but 
nay turn out belter as the da vs pass 
by.

j - A very large number of town people 
I went down to Vineland on Monday after- 
: noon to *ee the field events oil the cam

pus.
Jnat one week left to say a few more 

j good words for your friend Billy Mit- 
| ehell. Keep the ball rolling.

L. L. Hager has sold his fine three - 
• year-old trotter for a big price.
| J. W, VanDyke. Dr. Morris and J. 0.
: Livingstone were in Toronto on Monday. 
£•' The Farmers’ Institute annual excur

sion to the Guelph College Farm will be 
held this year on Saturday, June 13th. 

; Mr. Mitchell’s meeting at Smithville 
I on Wednesday night and the one at Yir 

I Ml on Thurs<Uy were perhaps two of 
gjftie best during the present campaign, 

will speak in Grimsby next Saturday 
light.

_J9. Greaves, of Windsor, apent’a couple 
|^4|f days with relatives here this week. 
■^W. F. Randall was in Ro<diester. X. 

Hfc, during the week end on a business
trip.

j From present appearances the straw
berry crop will be a bumper one. and 
Itbere is no doubt that prices will lie a 

l.trifle lower than last year. Tomato 
grower» are busy getting out plants, and 
up-to-date over 40 per cent, are in the 

—* With fair weather next week 
Binder of the plants will all lie 

I their places.

gThe foxey man lets others do his
dug for him.
lonev will buy anything but happi-

and a few people.
~\ are sq constituted that

rto f oigive than

ANNUAL JUNE SALE.
A Tremendous Underprice Sale of 

Homehild Lintni Begin Mon
day at the Right House.

For months past the Thomas C. Wat
kins store has been planning for its an
nual June underprice sale of household 
linens, sheetings and pillow cottons.

Special purchases of Irish and Scotch 
weaves and many lines of their >wn 
regular weaves are marked to reduced 
prices for this great sale.

Truly wonderful values, and an im
mense stocj^sof everything to select 
from. Prices a ne absolutely and greatly 
lowered for this big event!

Everyone should supply every possiole 
linen need for months ahead, as such 
values as The Right House offer during 
this big June sale will not again be pos
sible for many months to come.

Read the details in the big Right 
House advertisement in this' paper.

ENTERTAINED
FIRST CHOIR.

TWO SOLOISTS WHO ARE LEAVING 
HONORED LAST NIGHT.

Presentations From the Church and the 
Choir—One of the Choir Members 
Also Honored.

First Methodist Church choir is losing 
two of its soloists, Mr. Geo. Robertson, 
bass, who, after filling that position for 
many years, to the utmost satisfaction 
of all, is giving up choir work, and Miss 
Grace Longlmrst, the sweet soprano 
soloi>t. who is to be married next month, 
and will go to the republic to live. Last 
evening the Music Committee of the 
church tendered them a farewell at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Day Smith, Main 
street and Victoria avenue. The mem
bers of the Music Committee, Dr. Day 
Smith, Mr. ('. P. Rason and Mr. Win. 
La king, with their wives, the pastor, 
Hev. K. J. Treleaven, and Mrs. T re lea
ven, and all the members of the choir 
were present. After practice supper 
was served, after which five presenta
tions took place.

To Mr. Robertson a costly fitted trav
elling liag was presented by Dr. Day 
Smith on liehalf of Music Committee an;' 
church, and a gold locket from the choir 
was presented by Miss Greta Hill.

To Miss Longliurst, the Music Com
mittee, on behalf of the church, present
ed a gold locket and chain, Mr. leaking 
making the presentation, and from the 
choir a set oi pearl-handed fruit knives 
was given by Mr. George Robertson.

Mr. Frank Martin, a valued member 
of the choir, is also leaving, and to him 
Miss Bristow presented a gold mounted 
fountain |>en, given by the choir.

All the members of the Music Com
mittee spoke very highly of Mr. Ttobert- 
son’s long term of faithful service, and 
of Miss lamghurst's very charming voice 
and faithful service* and expressed the 
regret that is felt by all -.tf their with
drawal from the choir. The recipients 
acknowledge the tributes paid them in 
suitable words.

Music was supplied by Messrs, Robert-, 
son. Robinson, Hoy McIntosh and Misses 
Ixuiglmrst and Klioda Evans, and Miss 
Clara Salisbury recited.

The evening passed most pleasantly, 
and the members of the choir heartily 
thanked Dr. and Mrs. Smith and the 
Musical Committee for their kindness 
and hospitality.

Miss Devitt, of Waterloo, who sang 
in the church two or three weeks ago, 
has been engaged as soprano soloist, and 
will begin her duties the first Sunday in 
June. It is her intention to come to 
Hamilton to further pursue the study of

The position of bass soloist has not 
been filled.

Y.M.C.A. RECEPTION.
Closing One of the Year a Great 

Success.

I he Central Y. M. C. A., last evening, 
was a scene of a pleasant gathering of 
young people, the occasion being the 
closing reception of the year. The build
ing was well filled, and an excellent pro
gramme was put on. In the gymnasium 
a splendid exhibition of gvmnat'.ics was 
given by Messes. Keefe. Greene. Linker!, 
Ron k le and Davis. In the Association 
Hall moving pictures, also illustrated 
songs by Win. Melody, proved n splendid 
attraction. In the lecture room, recep
tion hall and reading room booths had 
been erected for the sale of ice cream, 
lemonade, flowers and home-made candy, 
all of which were splendidly patronized 
by the young people preset.*.. Lomas’ 
orchestra delighted everyone with an 
excellent programme of music. A large 
amount of the success of the evening was 
due to the members of the Young Ladies* 
Guild of the cesoeiation. which had 
charge of the various booths. The candy 
booth was presided over by Misses Yiolet 
Crerar. ('. Balfour. Edna Greening; 
flower Ixxiflt by Misses Margart* Fen
wick. Grace Woods. F. A. Fenrman ; lem- 

j onade booth bv Misses Kathleen Brown, 
Muriel Beckett. Geraldine Grantham, 
Katie McHaffie; ice cream. Misses Alex
andria Sutherland. Ruby Gallagher. 
Muriel Gerry, Elsie Sutherland, and Miss 
Aileen Davis, president of the guild.

The officers of the reception commit
tee were F. W. Watkins, chairman; Fred 
Arnold, sub-chairman: H. Fell, secretary.

BOY KILLED.
Disobeyed Parents and Was Elec

trocuted on Tower.

Buffalo. May 2D.—Robert C. Sc.hleaker. 15 
years old. ef No. 352 Adams Street, wae elec
trocuted at 8 o'clock last night on one of the 
towers of the Lockport, Niagara A Ontario 
Power Company just south of the Orchard 
Park Road in West Seneca.

IMedlcal Examiner Danaer was summoned. 
Ho found terrible burns on the boy's arms, 
legs and cheat. The body dropped to the 
ground after the shock.

The youth attended school in the city 
yesterday, and after he returned home he 
was sent to the home of fcts grandmother. 
Mrs. John Hartwig in Wert Seneca. The 
power company's line runs close to the Hart- 
wig home and the boy was cautioned not to 
climb the towers.

He was mieeed by bis relatives who be
gan a search and found the body lying at
the base of the tower. It k supposed that 

the warning and slipped

WALKER’S
IF YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD ANYWHERE IT IS GOOD HERE

n HEX IN DOEBT, BUT OF

A Gigantic 
Stock of 
Refrigerators

‘FAVORITE 
HARDWOOD 
REFRIGERATOR 
Zinc Lined,
32 lbs. of Ice 
Capacity,

There la both eaiisfnc 
Mon and economy 
choosing from such a big 
stock or Refrigerators as 
we carry. You can get 
Just exactly what you 
want without being fore 
ed to pay more thon you 
Intended. Buying In car 
load lots enables us to 
get Inside prices and ef 
feet a big saving In 
freight, so that we can 
ssure you the best 
alues In the city.

every practical size

from
Ln*ERAL 

^RMS OF
credit

" VOU WISH

>1 \NT

■■ "i ■«.' y..

The Fraftir E. Walker Co., Limited
Canada’s Greatest Instalment 

Furniture, Carpet and 
Stove Sale

BIG STORE
Corner KING AND CATHARINE STREETS

%

MARKETS Ss 
and FINANCE

J>
Saturday. May 30.—Trade was rather slow 

on Central Market this morning for a Sa;- 
urday. the rain keeping" both buyers and 

sellers under cover. There was a large and 
beautiful display of flowers on the market, 
which made prices slightly easier. The prices 
of poultry and dairy produce hold steady 
with the exception of butter which dropped 
about 2c. There was plenty of green stuff 
in but prices were about the same. Dressed 
hogs went up again about 35c. The rest of 
the meat market wes steady. Wheat has 
been steadily declining .since the recent 
jump to 96c and is now about 91c.

To-day's ruling prices were:

Fish.

Salmon Trout, lb. ... 
White Fish, per lb.

Herring, lb..................

Halibut, "ib.......................
Haddock, lb....................

Cod.' 2 ib*. for ... .

English Soies ..............
Flounders......................

... 0 15 to 0 00 

... 0 15 to 0 00 
.. 0 10 to 0 00
... 0 10 to 0 00

30, 40. 50c doz
... 0 20 to 0 00
........ 0 10 to 0 00
... 0 10 to 0 00
... 0 25
... 0 10 to 0 00
.. 0 15 to 0 15 

... 0 10 to 0 10

The Hide Market.

Poultry and Dairy p-oduce.
Creamery Butter . .
Dairy Butter ..............
Creamery Butter ...
Maple Syrup, quart.
Maple Syrup, gallon 
Straw berries, quart, in sealer
Citron, quart, in eealer...........
Cheese, uer Ib.............................
Egg. . per doz.................................
Chickens, pair.............................

Duck*, per pair .........................
Maple Sugar, lb..........................

Wool, pound., washea..................... 0 17 to 0 ID
Woo;, pound, unwashed ... ... 0 08 to 0 09
Calf skins. No. 1, pound ............. 0 15 to u 00
Calf skins. No. 2. pound ........ 0 13 to 0 00

I Calf akin*, each ................................ 1 to to 1 2.7
1 Sheer,t skins, each .........................  0 DO to 1 15

. .. 0 30 to 0 00 Horse hides, each ..................... l 50 to 2 5u
..................... otito o 25 Hide;. No. 1. per lb...................... 5'a to 0 00
..................... 0 30 1O u .'i I Hides. No. 2. per Ib..................... 4', to 0 00

"in sealers 0 40 to 0 17 I Htdec. flat ........................................ 4’,4 to 0 00

Apples, bush.

0 35 to 0 00 
0 30 to 0 00 
<l 17 to 0 20

1 00 to 1 50 
V 18 to 0 00 
1 00 to 1 25 
0 25 to 0 00

0 70 to 1 f
Apple*, basket.......................................  0 20 to 0 40

Vegetables.
Asparagus, bunch ...
Spinach, bush.................
Lettuce, per bunch . 
Potatoes, per bag ... 
Turnips, basket ... .
Beets, basket.................
Carrots, basket ... . 
Onions-, large, basket 
Green Onions, 6 for 
Rhubarb, bunch ... 
Radishes, 'bunch

Cucumbers, each
Parsley, doz..................
Haricot beans, quart 
Tomatoes, pound ... 
Artichokes, basket ..

Grain Market.
Bariev, per busn.................................
Wheat, white, bushr....................

Do., red, bush...................................

Rye. bustp.............................................
Buckwheat ............................................

Hay and Wood.
Straw, per ton .................................
Hay. per ton ......................................

0 58 to 0 60 
0 90 to 0 92 
000 to 0 92 

0 53 to 0 54 
.0 SO to 0 SO

8 00 to 9 00 
12 00 to 14 00

Flowers.
Geraniums, each ... .
Ferns, each ...................

0 07 to 0 08 Carnations, cut. doz. 
u 30 to o 40 • Tulipe-, cut doz. ..
0 05 to 0 06 | Rhododendron. <-ach . 
1 10 to 1 27 1 Marguerites, each ..
0 20 to 0 00 ! Rose*, cut. doz. ...
v 30 to 0 00 i Antecerla..........................
0 25 to 0 00 I Stocks .............................
u 30 to 0 00 i Drccina ...........................
0 05 to 0 00 Heliotrope ......................
0 03 to 0 04 Fuchsias .. .. .... .

oubcu ................................ 0 03 to 0 00 I Sweet Peas, lunch .
basket ............................... 0 25 to 0 00 j Daffodil, earn .............

0 15 to U 20 I Cyclamen, cam ...
0 40 to 0 00 ! Mignonette, eaeü ... .

"!..0 10 to 0 00 ! Primula, each
.! r, io to o 15
.. 0 3*1 to 0 00

Smoked Meats, Etc.
Bason, aides, lb. .. 
Bacor. backs, lb.
Shoulder*, lb. ...
Cooked ham. lb. -
Bologna, lb............
Pork Sausage, lb. 
PrankfurU. lb. ..

Beef. No. 1, cwt. ...
Beef. No. 2. per cwt. 
Beef. No. 8, per cwt. 
Live hogs, per cwt. .
Dreesed hogs........... .. .
VeU. per cwt-- ---

.. 0 17 to 0 13 
.. 0 17 to 0 19 
....0 16 to 0 17 
.. 0 11 to 0 00 
.. 0 12 to 0 14 
.. 0 25 to 0 30
...0 06 to 0 10 

... 0 10 to 0 CO

... 0 08 to 0 10

» 00 to 9 50 
7 t>0 to 8 50 
5 00 to « 00 
I 00 to 000 
7 50 to 7 75 
i»to It» 
s ee to ii oo

Palm, each 
Hydrangea

0 17 to 0 40 
0 30 to 0 50 
0 35 to 0 40

0 10 to 0 15 
,. 0 05 to 0 00 
. 0 15 to 0 30 
. 0 20 to 0 25 
.. 0 15 to 0 20 
...0 15 2 for 25 
. l 00 to 1 70

Straw, per ton ............................
Dressed hogs ....................................
Eggs, new laid, doz........................
Butter, dairy ........................................

Do., creamery ...............................
Chickens, year old. lb..................
Fowl, per lb.........................................
Apples, per barel .........................
Cabbage, per doz................................
Onions, per bag.................................
Potatoes, per bag.............................
Beef, hindquarters...........................

Do., forequarters............................
Do., choice, carcase.................
Do., medium, carcase ...............

Mutton, per cwt..................................
Vcel. prime, per cwt ..............
Lamb, per cwt....................................

SUGAR MARKETS 
Lawrence sugars are quoted

3 00 
0 50 I

j Foreign banker* expect early reduction in 
German Bank rate.

! Twenty-seven roads for third week of May 
i show average gross decrease of 20.87 per cent.

Bradstreet's Trade Review. •
Montreal—General business conditions 

A eek

JM

granulated, $4.90 in barrels, and No. 1 gold- well, 
cn $4.50 In barrels. These priors are for de
livery; car lots 5c less. ^

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET 

Following are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures:

Wheat—May 1.10'y bid. July $1.12 bid.
Oats—May 42*4c bid. July 45%c bid.

THE OHKESE MARKETS. 
Brantford—Brantford Cheese' Market offer

ed 1.512. told 1.227; Vise, 675 at lOftc, 480 
a: 10 13-16. and 92 flats, 107».
Friday. June 12th.

1 40 ! show little change from those of a 
iJ»J ago. Retail trade in all directions 
7 50 1 brightened up considerably owing to Lite 

1<7 50 warm weather, but the effect upon 
- on '9 oo ! w*lo*eSH*<‘ business' is not very marked.

14 oo 15 Oo ! Fall prospects have considerably improv
ed and fair orders are being booked, 

follows: Summer .mes of dry goods are moving 
Sorting orders are likely to be 

good, as retailers" stocks are light. 'The 
demand for groceries is fairly good. ZSug- : 
ars are steady and most lines of canned ( 
goods hold firm. Most lines oi hardware 
are meeting with a good enquiry. Cot- ! 
ton operatives are on strike against . 
wage reduction, but with orders light 

j and a good stock on hand the manuiac-

1 tarer» arc in a good position to hold 
out.

Toronto—Further favovovable crop 
Next market ! news from the West and most parts of 

Ontario are having their due effect uponOttawa—On the Ottawa Cheese Board to- 1 general trade here. Splendid Meat her 
day there were offered 227 boxes white and | )ias also helped current business both in 
.0v"£r,|b‘"“: *" bUt ° *°“ “ | » retail ami wholesale way, although hi

Huntingdon—Th. Huntlmtdan Dairymen’» "•* •»««■ "nll'rs *»»• <*'• th«
Exchange met here to-day at oue o'clock. : light side. Retailers have been placing 
Montreal buyers were represented. Eight j jjg|,t orders all along and should present
factories boarded 197 boxes white cheese ; 3 i 
factories boarded 71 boxes colored cheese : 16 | conditions continue au active sorting
factories boarded 764 packages of butter ; all i trade should make itself felt. Ill the | 
offerings sold; white cheese. 10 5-16c; colored; meantime business is light and may be

S*Sk SK2T -M-e-"’.! in ........... mv„ ur lia. » un-
12 5-16: colored cheese. 12«4c; salted butter. | til harvest. Men » summer goods arc 
20%»'. Next meeting of board Friday. June j moving well, but the clothing trade is j

j still dull. Prospects for fall goods inith it. the County Building, at 1 o'clock.
Winchester, Ont.—To-night 683 colored and 

white were registered : all sold on board at
elx buyers

Perth—There were 1,000 boxes of cheese o;i 
the market here to-day. 800 white and 2Û0 
colored: all were sold at 11c. There were 
three buyers, Patton. McVeigh and Laing.

Napa nee—At the cheese board this after
noon. 322 colored and 1.540 white boarded.

2 00 to 0 00 : Sales: Alexander. 135 white. 10 13-16c: Thomp-
1 00 to 1 25 i yon. 390 white and colored at 10 15-16; Cleall.
0 60 to 1 00 ! 150 white, 10 16-16; Vanluven, SOjwhite, 10
1 50 to 0 00 ! 15.16. love 11 and Christmas bid 10%c for
0 10 to 0 25 * balance, but refused.
0 10lo 0 00 * BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.

° London—London cables for cattle are steady
at 12c to ll*4c per pound, dressed weight : 
refrigerator beef is quoted at 10c to lie per

NEW YORK SUGAR MARKET.
Sugar—Raw firm: fair refining, 3.89c: cen

trifugal, 96 test, 4.39c; molasses sugar, 3.64c: 
refined steady.

WALL STREET NEWS.
Copper in London is 10s higher to-day.
New York banks lost $14.000,000 through 

sub-Treasury operations the past week.
Northern Pacific to-day declared the re

gular quarterly dividend of 1% per cent.
rhâtlKed. with Mir- » W** - £ STL'S?

TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS' MARKET.

. The offerings of grain on the Street to-day 
were small, with prices steady. Wheat un-

and red winter at ag to 97c. Barley firm, 
100 buihels selling at 55c a bushel.

Hay in fair supply, with sales of 30 load» 
at $16 to $16 a ton. straw steady, five loads 
selling at 03 to $14 a ton. , , . .

Dreesed hogs are quiet and firm. Light 
sold at $8.35 to $8.50, and heavy at $8.

Wheat, white, bush......................... $ 0 97 $ 0 98
Do., red, bush. ... .............. 0 97 0 98
Do., spring, bush............................ 0 94 0 00
Do., goose, bush............................... 0 93 0 00

Oate, butin................................................  0 54 0 55
. bueh.  ......................... 0 65 «00

..........................♦£ iS

general lines are bright. Prices are 
tending easier. Cottons arc held fairly, 
but further reductions in the I'nited 
States are not helping the market. The 
building trade keeps tip well.

Winnipeg - The volume of business 
moving continues to show improvement. 
Summer and fall supplies are being order
ed more briskly and ft gradual resump
tion of trade activity is looked forward 

Crop reports are excellent, the 
10 incites above 

well.
Ynncmtver and Victoria -Business 

j along the roast is fairiv steady. The 
wholesale trade is rather more active 
owing to the opening of lumber camps. 
There is already a big movement to- 

. wards Prince Rupert, the new terminal 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific now under 
construction, although the town will not 
be opened by the railroad for some time 
yht.

Quebec—Out-of-town orders, while not 
large, are keeping the wholesale trade

eral trade and retail stocks of season
able lines are movingtmore freely.

Ottawa—Trade is’ fairly steady, al
though not yet of heavy volume.

MADE MM SNEEZE.
Pinch ef Snuff May Prove Fatal to 

Dunkirk Man.

Dunkirk. May 29.—Frank Franxchek. of 
Pangolin Street, 22 years old. while attending 
a christening party last night in the 4th 
Ward, was persuaded to try a pinch of imufT 
and n few minutes afterward began to 
sneeze violently. His sneezing caused much 
laughter among his young friends until he, 
in the midst of a violent attack, fell helpless
ly o:i the floor and was found to be uncon

scious. A blood vessel breaking in his 
head caused the serious trouble from which 
he may never be revived.

MILITIA HELIOGRAPH.

Bronkville. May 29.—By Heliograph the 
signallers of the 41st Regiment attempted 
recently what Is said to be the flrri looç 
distance message work of the nrilits 
Canada, and while I hay did not suc< 
n most enjoyable day. and demonstrated that 
a heliograph can easily be flashed for many 
rihles

The idea was to send a message from Brock- 
vllle to Kingston, with a transmission sta
tion on Lome Island, twenty-three mile* 
from here. No sooner had the contingent 
from here arrived on the island than com
munication was opened. Lieut.-Col. Fisher 
wrote out a message of thirty-nine words, 
which took but a few minutes to be flashed 
and received.

Another section was to be on the look
out at Kingston, but those stationed on 
Lome Island were unabe to get in touch 
with the Kingston men, apparently owin6 to 
the density of the woods. Finally a higher 
hill was found, but at this time the men at 
Kingston had departed.

III. I I W|> I l pm IS II I I
! grain, being from 4 to 

^ ■ the ground, and prowin;

Annual meeting of Amal. Copper on Mon
de.;-.

T. C. & I. expects to resume work nt Idle 
steel plants by June 15th.

Light demand for stocks in loan crowd. .. . . . . ,
Average price of active bonds now sub- ttons are coining III fuil'l,
itntialK- n* i he earn* fiviim oc l-ict M :l V mivlai-'il

fairly busy.
Ha'oiltou—Retail and wholesale trade 

continues to show improvement there. 
Orders for fall lines are good and col lee- 

v, ell. « ount i y
stantialTy it the same figure as last May. \ trade is moderate. Produce is cpming 
•Jmb“vStT eer,y h*rve“ exp<?cled lR tbe | forward freely and price» arc about 

Regular dividends on North-West common I steady, 
and preferred. j London—There is n good tone to gen-

Praitdent Rlpley. ol Atchlaon, dpea not ex- | #ra] business there. Favorable crop re-
<*■ Jo*»

; point in earninj ports are having a good effect upon gen-

Estahlisked iSjf

Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis 
Cough, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria

Cresokne Is » boon to Asthmatics
Does it not ceer. more effective to breathe in b 

remedy to cure disease of tue breathing organs 
, 3a„ to take ;he remedy into the stomach 7 

ll cures '.«cause the air rendered strongly anti
septic is carried over tbe diseased surface with 
every breath. g.vi:-g prolonged and constant treat
ment. it is invaluable to motners with small

Those of a consumptive 
tendency ti.id immediate 
relief from c.iugiu or in
clined concilions of the

Sold by «iîuggixtw 
Send postal fetbooklet.
Lrcminc, Miles Co.,

Limited, Age^**. Mont
real, Canada. %
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NOT EXACTLY 
HAPPYFAMILY.

Col. Ho|hes Dbcmses Rumors 
Afainst Him ou Graft.

Foster Airs Grieraace Against Sir 
Frederick Borden.

The Cold Storage Matter Again Dis
cussed In the House.

Ottawa, May 29.—The Government 
were again denied the opportunity of 
going into supply until an early hour 
this morning, but an earnest of their 
determination to push on business was 
afforded by. the Premier's intimation 
that on and after Tuesday, morning 
sittings would be in order. To-day’s 
session was for the most part occu
pied by a continuance of the attack 
on Sir Frederick Borden in relation 
to the subsidy granted to the New 
Brunswick Cold Storage Company of 
St. John, but there were, several in
teresting interludes. One took the 
form of a reply by Colonel Sam 
Hughes to the disclaimer of Mr. Ber
geron regarding the Ross rifle graft 
story. Colonel Hughes stuck to his 
guns like a soldier, and repeated with 
emphasis the statement that Mr. Ber
geron had informed him that he had 
heard a dreadful charge of graft 
against him, and had suggested that 
the money should be restored. Mr. 
Bergeron again denied that he had 
said anything of the kind, but Colonel 
Hughes insisted that he was speak
ing the truth, and the recriminations 
of the-*? deskmates of the Opposition 
supplied an amusing commentary '-n 
the existing relations of members of 

[the party. Then Mr. Foster made in 
[effort to defend himself against the 
[charge driven home by the Insurance 
[Commission, and repeated by Sir 
[Frederick Borden, and called upon the 
[Minister of Militia to withdraw his 
[statement, but this the latter resolute- 
|ly declined to do. The attack on Sir 
[Frederick Borden was contained bv 
[Mr Fowler, and called forth a vig
orous reply by Mr. A. K Maclean, 
[who to<»k occasion to speak out plain* 
|!.v against the wilfully obstructive 
[tactics of the Opposition.

Public Lands Act Amendment.
Hon. Frank Oliver introduced an a^t 

[to consolidate and amend the act re
specting public lands of the Domin- 
lion.

Mr. Lennox protested against such 
an important measure being brought 
down so late in the session.

L Ho»- Mr. Oliver explained that the , 
JbiM "wa- much in the same terms is 1 
[that brought in last year, when con
sideration resulted in certain amend
ments being accepted.

Mr Foster’s Grievance.
■ Hou. Geo. K Foster took exception 
Ito the statements made bv Sir Fred
erick Borden in the latter's speech on 
Mr Foster » void-storage .story. What 

■he protested against was a statement, 
lin effect, that lie had while a member 
T°f one company sold lands to another 
(company of which he was also a tneni- 

■ber and had pocketed the commission.
F rederivk Borden answered that 

what he had intended to say would
• found in the revised Hansard. It 
IS to the effect that Mr. F’oster ha J

engaged in the delightful occupation of 
^buying lands for the company of 
U'hich he was a manager, accepting 

» commission on the transaction and 
hutting it into his pockets. In sup- 

view of tlie case Sir F'red- 
ferick Borden read from the re;Art of 
•he speech of the Minister of Justice 
last year, in the debate on the report 
y* Insurance Commission, the 
Jactations including a number of 
letter- and telegrams that had passed 
npkween Mr. Foster and other parties 

n re card to the transactions. The 
Katements made by the Minister of 
Justice on that occasion had not l>een 
lenie<i and Sir F'rederick Borden 
■ranted to know if Mr. Foster was now 
prepared to deny them and the com- 
■•unications quoted.
I Mr Fn<.r r.|.hed thathe drilled th. 
■t:«l.|"rrt made bv' „f
E"1",’ "llirr day and t l,.'l , l,an-r. 
*al W n.ad.. II, ,hall,rgcd SiJ Frôler- 

l,.r.„n to pr.„, hi,
T u fre^'T'cfc H"rd,n retorted that he 
pant not .ee how he .wild withdraw

• ,1 'he »„,h
i . f - lini.ter of Justice a year ajro 
Inf not denied.
I^T poster, amid some laughter, re- 

hat nobody the Minister
t ,1” „? *° “Ithdraw the atatements 
I the Mmmter of lustier. but to with- 
jaw no ,wn statements.
I ltrFowler. on motion to go into eu» 
E the debate on Mr. Fow

">M"tornge amendment. He 
Famed dial the Minister of Militia 
r il l rrpr-s",ted the poaition 

I n !am!l- wl‘o applied for and
l»r i t*,n the Government bonus 
JJ,* orage establishment at aSt.

■ *r- A. K. Maclean.
IMF Marlon fLundenburg) mid that 
[*" l,*,,",nK to Mr Foster be had
ren gre„|y lrap"^e,, wj(h th<- Dw-
Ev \ «wwnng some amendment to 
3s of House which would 
_ m “""«sonable consumption of 

e. such as had occurred during the 
rLÎT Y'**' t”*1 (treat delay 
, ,h“ •» eountriês
I ' <w- j'**1 Parliament rvi.t

nsnada w„ the onlv one whirh 
"" i*ermit so eh an abuse of privi 

1 rJT .*■*„ l“<* "-tarred lately. “I 
mniml. Mid Mr. Maclean. " -that 
.. *"v _ organized political partv. 
r tT* t—sd under a statute

arliaroent nf this eoimtrr is in 
reipt of an indemnity almost eu 11.1 
i amount to that of the Prime Min 

, . that politieal head i. in honor 
Ira moral, bound to exerrise some

Ih. n’Y tk! P^-1 -hirh follows 
I1”" « ■» aot fair, intelligent or rea
sonable that the leader of a politieal 
•arty, who is in receipt of an indem

nity, can teHere himself „f th, „h|j. 
i*tion to pay some little respect for 
“**t is the business of the members 

Parliament here assembled." (Lily 
rnl cheers.)
After the evening recess private hills 

"to taken up. aud Mr. I.ennnv resum- 
I the discussion of the bill re-peeling 

~ia Grand Trunk B^-ific branch lines.
Mr. La master talked the bill out.
Ah 9 o'elori a motion was again

'= ta go rato supply, but Mr. Porter

DIAMOND JUBILEE WITH REMARKABLE FEATURES
Statisticians say that not more than 

one couple in ten thousand sec their 
golden wedding anniversary, and that 
the chances of a couple spending sixty 
years of married life together are about 
one in one hundred thousand. So few 
see the diamond jubilee, as the sixtieth 
anniversary has come, by custom, to lie 
called, that the event is worthy of more 
than passing notice, but when it can lie 
said of a couple that they have spent 
the whole of the three score years upon 
one estate and in one house the record 
Incomes a very remarkable one. Such 
distinction is enjoyed l»y Air. and .Nils, 
.lames Forsyth, whose home on the Dun. 
das road, not far from the H. & 1). cross
ing, is familiar to every one who travels 
the road.

On -Iune I, IS48, James Forsyth and 
FIlizabi-th F'orbes were married. On 
Monday they and. their descendants— 
two daughters, eight grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren will celebrate 
the sixtieth anniversary of the event in 
the very house in which the ceremony 
took place.

The F'orsvth family has been in con
tinuous possession of the rich farm 
property running from King street to 
the waters of the Ifondas Marsh for over 
a century. Caleb F'orsvth, father of 
James, came into possession of it in 
1802. He had come to this country from 
New York State, having lived near Roch
ester. and afterwards, for a »hort time, 
at Niagara Falls, in the latter years of 
the eighteenth century. As a young 
man lie served under General Brock. He 
was with the British at Detroit, and 
also at (Jueenston Heights. It was his 
misfortune—or good fortune, as the case 
may lie—to have Ix-en unable to take 
part in the great battle in which Brock 
tell, a~ he was in the military hospital, 
sick, at the time.

After the war, somewhere about 1820. 
Caleb Forsyth married and took his 
bride to the home which lie had built 
upon the property acquired almost 20 
years before. It was a small square 
house, built of logs hewn from the vir
gin forest by the sturdy founder of the 
family, and it stood upon the very spot 
now covered by a broad, roomy and sub
stantial one-storey brick, known as the 
F'orsvth homestead. The house has the 
air of antiquity, and the stamp of artis- 
tie ta*te and pride. Its broad and deej* 
lawn is always as well trimmed ami 
as green as that of the city resident ; its 
gravel walk is neatly kept, and'a few 
old trees set it off in a way that de
lights the eye. *

In the original house the fixe chi % • 
ren. all sons, of the original occupant ! 
were born. NX illiam. the oldest, died 1 
when a child: James and David live on j 
the simp spot to day. as fine specimens 
of manhood in the 8ll‘s as one could see 
in the length and breadth of the land, 
both six-footers, and as straight as an 
arrow. Two others. Klias and John, 
have passed away.

About the middle of tfie 40's the pre- ' 
sent brick homestead was built, and n j 
very fine place it was at that time—and j 
still is a credit to the family which has j 
«wenpied it all these years.

In this house James Forsyth and Kiiz- I 
iilieth Forlies were.mifried by Rex. Mr. I 
Brennen. then pastor of the New Connec
tion Methodist Church, xvliich stood on 
Main street, near Walnut, in ibis city. 
The bride xvas also of Canadian birth, 
her parents living at Montreal #t the

Mr. and ;Mrs. Forsyth Have Lived Sixty Years In House In Which They Were 
Married, and Where He Was Born.

Two Others of Those Present at the Marriajje In 1848 Still Living—Have Read the
Times Every Day of Publication.

Four generations of Forsyth family—Mrs. James F’orsvth. xvho celebrates her diamond wedding ou Momiay; Mrs. 
Barnard, her daughter; Mrs. Cecil Garry, her daughter, and little Jack Garry, her son.

time, but amoving to By town (now Ot- j Mr. Forsyth. On June 1st, 1848, they , in the presence of a gathering of 17 peo- 
t.ixvai about the year 1827. when she | were married, ami the bride's parents jV. f«,ur of whom are >UU living Mr. 
was fixe years old In 1S45 she came to : having both died before that time, the , x«r< K,.r*xth.Mr. David Forsvth and 
Hamilton, where she subsequently met I event took place in the Forsyth home. | y;:H„ K„rll^ *a ttf tkr. i,n^P miW

Mrs. G. Sturgeon, of Walkerton. Mrs. 
Sturgeon is mother of Mrs. Dack, wife 
of Walter MacMorris Dack. former Lib
eral member of the Legislature for Cen
tre Bruce, and now registrar of the 
County of Bruce. Mrs. Forsyth is the 
only surviving member of a family of

Mr. and Mrs. Forsyth had a family 
of two daughters. Mrs. Barnard, widow 
of the late Mr. J. X. Barnard, who re
sides with the old folks, and Mrs. Pee
bles, wife of Mr. C. H. Peebles, of this 
city. They have also eight grandchil
dren. the five children of Mrs. Barnard 
and three of Mrs. Peebles, and three 

! greatgrandchildren, the children of Mrs.
J Cecil Garry, of this city, Mrs. Barnard’s 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Forsyth, the former 83 
years of age and the latter 80. are both 
healthy and hearty. When a young 
woman Mrs. F'orsvth was subject to 
ague, which used to be prevalent in that 
section, but for many years Iwek she 
ha> had excellent health, and Mr. For
syth boasts that he has never known a 
day’s sickness—and certainly looks it. 
Both are remarkably bright. They 
speak of Hamilton as they knew it in 
the long ago. Mr. Forsyth remembers 
when all cast of John street was farm 
lands, given almost entirely to whrtit; 
when the present Victoria Park was a 
potato field years before the Crystal 
Palace—long since only a memory— 
xxas thought of. and when the present 
city consisted of only two or three 
*tore*. as many hotels, a lew scattered 
frame houses, a church or two. a black
smith shop and a few other small con
cerns. AH the Hamilton that he first 
remembers could be accommodated in 
one city block of to-day. Both the 
brother* and Mrs. Forsyth keep well 
posted in the affairs"of the day. They 
are staunch Liberals and have read the 
"l imes every day of its publication since 
the first issue, and before it became the 
Times in 1857 they took it under the 
name of the Banner, from its first is-

Thirty-fix-p year* ago Mr. Forsyth con
cluded that he could live very comfort
ably without «levoting the rest of his 
days t«* the arduous duties of the farm, 
so he leaspil his 100 acres, reserving only 
the homestead and the land immediately 
surrounding, to Mr. Parley, and it is 
xxorthy of note that he has nexer vhang 
ed tenants. Mr. John Paisley. * member 
of the family to which he rented it in 
1S73. still having it. That fact does not 
indicate that ail landlords are hard 
upon their tenants.

Among the many ornamentations of 
the Forsyth home is an oil painting of 
Mr. Forsyth as he was at the time of 
his wediting. It is a very excellent pic 
lure, the work of Mr. Joseph Dynes, a 
brother of the late John Dynes, of the 
Beach, and xvho died not long ago. Mr. 
I>yne- was a well knoxvn artist in his 
time, haxing a studio in Hamilton and a 
partner name.l Williams, the firm name 
l»?ing I types & Williams. The por 
trait is a life-sized head and shoulders, 
showing Mr. F'orsvth in what was the 
style oi hair, heard and dress of the day, 
It Is a wonderfully well preserved pic
ture. although it has hung over the 
broad mantel for the ga*t sixty years.

Blessed with health and plenty in their 
declining years, Mr. and Mrs. Forsyth 
give promise to see many more years. It 
is the Times', and their many friends’, 
wish that they may lire to celebrate a 
good many more anniversaries of that 
happy «lay sixty years ago.

rose and continued the debate on the 
cold-storage amendment.

He xvas followed by Mr. Lennox, who 
moved the following amendment : 
"That this House is of the opinion that 
Ministers of the Crown should not be 
connecte«l xxith associations or compan
ies -eeking contracts, aid or subsidies 
from the Government of xvhich they are 
members."’

Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Sir Wilfrid 1-aurier claimed that Mr. 

F'oster and other Conservative speakers 
had liven most unfair to laith Sir F'red
erick Borden and Mr. F'isher. On his 
return from FNtrope lie had looked into 
the matter complained of. and found 
that txvo application had been made to 
the Minister of Agriculture, one by Mr. 
Williams, a prominent Liberal of St. 
John, and the ot her by Mr. Met onn, a 
>on-in-laxx of Sir F'rederick Borden, act
ing on behalf vf the Nexv Brunswick j 
Cold Storage Company. Mr. Williams* | 
application xvas supported by Mr. Fini- j 
merson. then Minister of Railways, and ! 
Mr. McCottn was supported by Sir F'red- | 
erivk Borden. NVhat. in these circum
stances. Sir XYilfrid 1 ^«urier asked, was 
the Minister of Agriculture to do* The 
only conclusion Mr. F'isher could come 
to was that the subsidy should go to 
the applicant who xvas best equipp«Hl, 
and who was most likely to promote the 
commercial policy xvhich the subsidy was 
intended to encourage. The Minister of 
Agriculture asked both applicants to 
file plans and specifications of their re
spective establishments. Mr. McVoun 
did so, but Mr. Williams did not, and in 
these "circumstances the Minister of Ag
riculture had no alternative but to give 
the subsidy to Mr. MvCoun. If Sir 
F’rederick Borden had had any interest 
in the company which got the subsidy 
there might- have lieen something to 

complain of. but the Minister of Militia 
had explicitly and emphatically declar- 
e«l that he had no interest whatever 
in it.

Amendment Acceptable.
Coming to the amendment proposed 

by Mr. Ivennox, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
said it laid down a nexv d«x?trine, so far 
as Canada xvas concerned, but he was 
prepared to acept it in its entirety.

Hon. Mr. F'oster replied, commended 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier on his discretion in 
accepting the amendment, and then pro
ceeded to repeat the greater part of his 
speech in introducing the subject. In 
concluding at 12.15 he complained, in 
a semi-humorous manner, that raised & 
laugh on both sides of the House, of the

ed their criticisms of the recent all- 
night session in regard to the over- 

j time payment of officials of the depart-

llon. William Paterson once more ex
plained that either the memln-rs of the 
staff must Ik* paid for overtime work, 
nev«*s»it;U«’d bv the increasing business 
at the ports, or very large additions to 
the permanent staff must Ik* made, in
volving heavy additional expenditures 
above the cost of the present system. 
His whole desire at the present time 
was to get pay for the men who had 
fully earned it. and he did not projiase 
to lend himself to any obstruction to

At 1.15 the House was still in session, 
with a prospect of sitting several hours.

DRIVER KILLED.

Minister of Militia and Defence having 
introduced into the discussion old mat
ter that had lieen debated tw-o years 
ago. but which in future might be a 
new subject. Was it part of the war
fare that he was to be "slugged” every 
time he brought up and discussed any 
subject in the House?

The amendment was then carried, 
without dissent, and the House was 
again moved into Committee of Supply 
on Ah.e estimates of the Customs De
partment being taken up.

FLUNG FROM MACHINE DURING 
SPIN BEFORE RACE.

Was Going at Rate of Mile in Fifty 
Seconds—Brains Dashed Out—Right 
Front Wheel of Car Collapsed.

Baltimore, May 29.—Euutmicl Cedrino, 
the not?d Italian automobile driver, 
xvas instantly killed on the Pimlico race 
track this evening. He had been pre
paring for races in which he xvas to 
have taken part to-morrow, and xva.s 
making some very last miies. One had 
just been finished in 51 seconds, and he 
nad passed the grand stand and round
ed tiu- first corner of the track, when 
spectators saw his car shoot into the 
air and turn an irregular somersault, 
lauding on tüe track upside down.

Those xvho rushed to the spot found 
Cedrino stretched on his back dead, 
with a horrible gash in the back of his 
head and portion* of his brains scat
tered about. He was some distance 
from the car, from which he had ap
parently been tnrown as it went over, 
and it is supposed that liis head struck 
the fence.

The accident apjx-ars to have been 
caused by the codapse of the front 
xx heel on the right liana sitle of the car. 
It was a wooden wheel, and small frag
ments were ail that could be fouud 
after the accident, lhe tire was fouud 
practically intact. The machine xvas 
totally wrecked. It xvas probably go
ing at the rate of a mile in 50 seconds 
wben the accident occurred.

Mr. j l Mr. j

Pure Oiire Oil
This oil cures constipation, aids the 

sluggish liver and often prevents appen
dicitis. J. W. Gerrie, druggist, 32 James 
street north, has just received from 
Marseilles, France, an importation of the 
finest quality, expressed specially for 
internal use. It- is almost tasteless, 
easily assimilated and very nutritious! 
Sold in bottles, sealed tips or bulk.

Or Mmy P,oviD.'i^*„up report i> of m

JAMBS FORSYTH.

THREE STEAMERS
For the Coming Aqnitit Ceraival— 

Bend and Fireworks.

The tickets for the aquatic carnival 
are selling so rapidly that it has been 
found necessary to secure a third large 
steamer to go out from here.

Bcopie desiring to go should secure 
tickets early. On account of the accom
modation being limited, only a certain 
number of tickets will be sold.

There will be a band on each boat, 
and each band will play a programme of 
goo<l and popular music.

The display of firexvorks will l«e a 
great one, and will haxe the adxantage 
of the novelty of being set oil and ucen 
on the water.

WILD FLOWERS OF CANADA
It will be seen front the adxertising 

columns that a free lecture, under the 
auspices of the Hamilton Horticultural 
Society, will be given in Association Hall, 
on Tuesday evening next, by Dr. Flet
cher. of the Central Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa. Ills subject will be, "The Wild 
Flowers of Canada. Suitable for Culti
vation.” Dr. Fletcher, who is an en
thusiastic lover of nature, will use lan
tern slides to illustrate the_subject, and 
a great treat is assured. J he Horticul
tural Society deserves commendation for 
its efforts in this fine.

Premier Gouin. of Quebec, will run for 
81 James’ Division of Montreal, and in

HELD PULLMAN CAR.
MONTREAL WOMAN REFUSED TO 

BE CATECHIZED.

Attempt to Stop Mrs. Pierre From En
tering United States Succeeds, But 
She Held Her Berth, and Car Had 
to be Sent Back to Montreal.

Montreal. May 29.—Au extraordinary 
case, where a little xvoman. insisting on 
the privilege of her sex to refuse to 
answer impertinent questions put by 
Vnited States immigration <»ffleers, came 
to light to-day on the arrivai «if the 
Delaxvare •& Hud-on train from New 
Y ork. It all concerned the grit of Mrs. 
Manville Pierre in refusing to tell the 
object of her journey to the American 
metropolis and as she apparently had 
not much money with her. though this 
turned out subsequently to be unfounded 
*he was held at Rouses point. But the 
woman refused to leave the train, and 
it became necessary to di-connect the' 
Pullman and side-track both car ahd 
woman for the night. She returned to 
Montreal to-day in the Pullman, which 
the regarded as her castle, for the rea
son that she had paid her passage, and 
refused to be bothered by immigration 
laws or inspectors.

Mrs. Pierre lives at 391 Drolet street, 
and her husband is a coni met or in com
fortable ciream-tances. Having orra-ion 
to go to New Y ork she purchased rail
way tickets and a Pullman berth. All 
went well till the immigration officer 
came along with a bagful of questions. 
whir], annoyed the fair-haired Canadian. 
8he intimated she had but a few dollars, 
though later this turned out to be a po- 
lite evasion, a- Madame had several hum 
died dollars with her. It was then that 
the officer said he regretted that his 
duty romgielled him to order Mme. 
Pierre bark to Montreal, but -she refused 
to go.

”1 wit! not return.” she retorted, ang
rily. "You have no right to require me 
to do that. I insH upon being allowed 
<o proceed on my journey to New York. 
My transportation and berths are paid 
for and I demand my rights.”

The conductor was called in. but if 
made no difference. Mme. Pierre had her 
mind made on- "1 will neither answer 
the questions, which are rude and im
pertinent.” she said, “nor return to Mon
treal.”

The train officials, realizing that fur
ther argument was usele-^. and not de
ft ring to pay a fine of $1.099 by disobey
ing the orders of the failed States of
ficials, eventually decided to uncouple 
the Pullman and transfer the other pas
sengers to other sleepers ahead. The 
h*dv, who outwitted the whole train of 
officials, and refused to take sleeping
“— ------- — the house of the railway

id in her ear o«rrr night, 
“ " ‘ in it this

lace of the Vnited States 1 immigration 
Department said to-day: "The case was 
an «aid one. but as the lady refused to 
answer questions and as it xvas not clear 
but she might become a public charge 
across, the bonier, there was no alter 
natixe but to transport her back to 
Montreal.

SILVER WEDDING
Celebrated by Mr. aad Un. John 

Smith at Carlisle.

On Saturday afternoon. May 23, at 
their pretty resilience in Carlisle, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Smith celebrated the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of their wed 
ding, entertaining in a delightfully bos 
pitabüe manner ovor sixty friends and 
relative». Guests were present from 
Burlington. Alberton, t'ampbellvflie. 
Freelton. Mountsbeig, Milton. Low ville 
and other places. After an elaborate 
banquet, music and singing were in 
dulged in until thoughts of home in 

‘lerveoed. when brst wishes were render- 
ed the host and hostess, with the hope 
that there would be many similar an 
cual events through a long and prosper 
out future. Mv. and Mrs. Smith were 
the recipients of many useful and beau
tiful art it le» of silverware, slight tok
ens of the affection and respect which 
are entertained for them bv • large cir
cle of friends.

KILLED THOUSANDS.
!»• Terrible Diniten Reported 

From Cbme.

v.ncrairrr, B. V, Mej Î9-—M.il ,d 
*es received here from China, via 

Japan, tell of a disaster in a coal 
mine in an interior province of China, 
in which 1D00 lives are said to have 
been lost. Every employee in that mine, 
so far as known, was cremate*!

The fire was iinallv extinguished 
by flooding the mine. " The bodies 
were afterwards removed and buried 
in trenches* as identification was im
possible. The bodies, it is said, lay 
in great heaps near the entrances to 
the varions galleries, where the men 
had made efforts to gain the open air, 
but had been cut off by the flames.

According to mail advices brought to 
this city by the steamship Shinono Ma 
n*. of the Japanese Line, a suddden ty
phoon cm the south coast of China last 
month resulted in the death of more 
than 1-OtM) persons. The typhoon came 
up suddenly, and wrecked hundreds of 
junk-, few of which were able to reach 

I shelter in time.

The estate of the late Margaret Lums- 
I Toronto, has paid 9*4.080 ia

TILL AFTER 
THE ELECTION.

Fewer Matter Stands Until Next 
Cencil Meeting.

Vote Steed Thirteen to Eight lnFarer 
nf Motion.

Surprise Sprang In the Sentka* 
Home Matter.

On a division of thirteen to eight the 
City Council last night adjourned the con
sideration of the report of the special 
committee on municipal lighting and 
power plant to the next regular meet
ing of the Council on Monday, June 
8. The recommendation made to the 
Council by the special committee want

“That a by-law be submitted to the 
electors of this municipality qualified to 
vote on by-laws for the creation of 
debts only authorizing the Corporation 
of the City of Hamilton to enter into » 
contract with the Hytiro-Electrie Power. 
Commission of Ontario, copy of which 
contract is submitted herewith.”

While the power question was dis
cussed at svwe length the big fight was 
over the site for the Southam Home for 
advanced, cases of consumption. It waa 
thought that this matter was practically 
settled in view of the intimation given 
by the donor that if the site was «hang
ed he would withdraw liis offer and the 
Finance Committee’s recommendation 
that the building be proceeded with. On 
a vote of txvelve to nine the committee’s 
recommendation xvas killed and a motion 
passed that the city take step* necessary 
to restrain the building of the hospital 
«»n the hospital grounds : that Mr. Sou
tham be reimbursed for hjs outlay and 
permission given to introduce a by-law 
to the ratepayers, authorizing the rais
ing of funds to purchase a suitable site 
and the erection of a hospital thereon.

The Council’s action leaves the mat
ter in a worse tangle than ever. Mayor 
Stewart very reluctantly declared the 
motion carried. Later on he discovered 
that there is a rule which provides that 
no money matter shall be finally dealt 
with by the aldermen until referred to 
a standing committee or a standing com- 
mittee by a two thirds vote of the Coun
cil. He was unsuccessful, however, in get- 
iug any alderman who voted for the 
motion to move to rescind or reconsider 
it. and the Council adjourned leaving 
the question in a very muddled state.

Motions and Amendments.
It was after 9 o clock before the pow

er question xvas reached. A motion, an 
amendment and an amendment to the 
amendment xvere made in less than three 
minutes.

The motion was made by Aid. Sween
ey. seconded by Aid. Allan, and recom
mended the adoption of the special com
mittee’s report.

Aid. Sweeney had scarcely finished 
resoling the motion before A*ld. Jutten 
bohb«»d up with an amendment. It waa 
seconded,, by Aid. Hennessey, and asked 
that the report be amended by striking 
out the recommendation to submit & by
law to the people and that the Mayor 
and city clerk he authorized to close 
the contract with the Hydro vommia-

Ald. Lewis was on his feet immedi
ately with an amendment to this. Sec
onded by Aid. Peregrine lie moved

"‘That the consideration of the report 
special committee on municipal 

lighting and power plant be adjourned 
until the next regular meeting of the 
Council.”

Aid. Lewis’ Stand.
Speaking k, this Aid. Lewis said* 

"There lias been considerable discussion 
«'“ this matter one way and another. I 
have been called a Hydro man and I 
haxe been called a Cataract man. I sup
pose that is almost as strong an argu
ment as you could get that I am neith
er. I claim to have been independent in 
this matter. Therefore I regret that 
there has l*een some talk where a Lib
eral in this Council nas expressed him
self fqvorable to the Cataract some one 
aays. "There is politics.’ and where a 
Conservative has expressed himself fav
orable to the Hydro, some one says 
‘There is politics there.*

“I think that is very undesirable. I 
think for the most part politics cut 
very little figure in this Council. There
fore I think this matter should be de
layed until tbe next meeting when poli
tics will be absolutely removed and will 
have no bearing one way or the other, 
that either political party can make cap
ital. I think this is more desirable be
cause if the thing is to be submitted to 
the people it should be done fairlv. The 
objection has been raised that you caa- 
not submit the Cataract offer because 
it is not a money by-law. 1 do not see 
bow that is tenable, but anvwav the 
matter should be decided die way or 
the other before submitting it to the 
people.

“The Hydro offer is said to be a 
money by law, Iiecause we want a cer
tain amount of money to bwild a plant 
If this city takes Cataract power, it is 
desirable that it should have a plant. 
Therefore, the two ore identically the 
same, and there is no reason whv the 
two cannot be submitted and pronoune- 
e«l upon fairly by the people.

~We are told by Aid. keener that a 
by-law for the street railway and good 
roads is to be submitted shortly. No 
one will argue for a minute that we 
are going to submit the Hvdro bv law 
now and the others about ten da vs lat- 

thet ran be absolutely no

What Others Thought.
«Said Aid. Sweeney, “In face of the 

Hydro Vommisssion extending the time 
for receiving the tenders for the trans
mission lines until July. I do not think 
H is necessary to force this through to
night. and 1 will support Aid. Lewie’ 
amentiment.”

"According to general report current 
in the city, politics has entered in this 
matter,” said Aid. Crerar. “If, with an 
election approaching, some Conservative 
aldermen are supporting this simply for 
political purposes, or. on the other hand, 
a Liberal is opposing its passing for 
purely political reasons. 1 do not think 
it should be. I don't think for a minute 
Premier Whitney intended politics to en
ter into this matter, and I don’t think 
too much can be said for Whitney and 
Mr. Beck for the interest they have tak
en in getting nil information^ NYhether 
they will carry it through 1 do not 
*ow.”
“Solar I 1
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No “flavor” is needed to make

Our Scotch Corner a
OOCXXXDOOOOOOCXXDOOlOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX

I my comings and goings, until one night, j 
1 when, silimg by his bedside, 1 found | 

hû, eyes fixed un me with the light of 
,, v, . , „ ! reason in them, l-'or some time he looked |

ialt «ai. iu«k « guda fa*»»," WM « et u.a he whispered hoarscl) 
saying «tel \Ytutti» was fomi of quoting. -

WATT IE THE COBBLER*.
(By Amy McLaren in Dundee People's j J

Journal, i

;i “Wio the nurse 1 
•'Ves,” I answered, and there was

»ying that NViuttiw was fond of quoting.
I ventured to point out to him one 

d7 *hîî .w“ “‘"‘j7 I k,«Lh™„d pause.
*'*■. U" »t m* medilallvaiy, j Uu 1>Bg lvull it beV Th.
imBing ,’f«r in hi, unml mr leek of boane voice lard diiucuity in arllculnt-

the words.comprehension. ; ^ f
Wdy -re ***' **e said. ! His gaunt fingers closed over

“Whiles 1 gang b) tlm sain Limants o’ a j 
matter inair nor the wurds. Gift gaff?
*<a, na. 1 get back as muck le as I gie.”

Man and beast shared in the kindli
ness of Wattle’s simpki creed. He never 
passed the carrier's cart without giving 
Bess, the old black mare, a peppermint, 
which he carried in the depths of his 
trouser pockets, along with a “haudfu" o' 
gelitceus.’’

KORNKINKS
the most delicious of all the corn foods. It contains all the nutriment 
in the choicest white, hulled com, malted, flaked and toasted, making 
it crisp, tasty and easily digested. The more you eat of it the more

TRAVELERS'GUIDE |
■................................... ............... ..... 1

j GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
i Niagara Falla. New York—*1.» .
! a. m.. a m., H.14 a. m.. •aJ» P- ■ •

j St"'Ztrusr me». Niagara Fall». Bu(falo-1jy 
a. ,».» a. A tUJ« w in.

I -I S à», nr.. VM-1 m., T6.al 0- m-- J * *■ “ 
Urimsby, tieamaviuS, Mermen—TD.Oa »• •»

U1.20 a. m., to .36 p. m. L,
Detroit. Chicago—*1.13 a. m., *8.o0 a. m.

'3.45 p. m., *6; 35 p. m.

you want. Ready-to-serve hot or 
cold. Your grocer sells it for 5 cents. The only Malted Corn Flakes

ny (

Tiou king? Dttuma tell me a lee, wti- ;
I man! ’ lm demanded, with u strength ;
! which surprised me. And—1 told him.

lie turned his face away, and stared 
' up at the ceiling. I saw his lips move, 
j and bout forward to csitch the words.
: “Wattie—I’m wontin’ Wattie."
! It was no unusual thing for Wattie to j 
! be sent for at such times, and v. hen I ,.

less m
Bess would crane round her neck mid i heard the step on the stairs I ouened
ki--------- *“•' "u“ **““*"' w!“  ---------- 1 the door for mm gladly, and then slip

ped back to my scat by the fire, where 
my presence would not be noticed. A

whinny when she heard his step coming 
Up the village street.

‘She kens me fine,” Wattie would 
Mv proudly. “It gars my hairt loup ! glance at Wattle's face had set n e w«.n- 
tae hear her cry on me. Aye, they 1 de ring. A stern new gravity dignified

LESSON IX.—MAY 31, 190I.

j Jesus Risen From the Dead.—John 20:
.-1*-

j Oomiuentary.—I. The empty tomb (vs. 
1-10). 1. First day of the week—'like re

dumb animals can gie ye a heap o’ plee- | his homely features, and he advanced j surreotion occurred very early oft* Sun

day morning. Mary Magdalene—Luke re
fers to her first in Luke 8. 2 in- such

sure. Na, the geliteens are no’ for Bess, 
they're for the bairns,” he would say, 
halt apologetically. “Whiles I fiu’ a wee 
lassie greetin’. ! gie her a geliteen. an* 
ehe giea me back a bit smile. I’m freens 
wi’ a’ the bairns.”

V\ attie was a cobbler by trade, and 
worked in a stuffy little shop, kept very 
hot in winter by a stove, round which 
the village parliament was wont to

He was a small man with smooth red 
cheeks and little side whiskers of the 
same color as his hair. The years seem 
ed to leave no tra<v of age on his out
ward appearance. He looked neither 
young nor old.

When 1 came to the parish to take up 
my duties a* nurse, Wattie took me un
der his special care. 1 was at a loss at 
first to understand why. for it was done

with no form of kindly greeting un 1 is 
lips. Instinctively 1 felt that between 
these two there lay some bitter memory 
of the past. The dying man was the 
first to speak - painiully and with 
labored breath.

“I’m fdrppin’ aw»' fast—it's aboot An
nie—I man tell ye a boot Annie afore 1
gang”

'["here was- no response from W attie, 
and th? weak voice continued:

"1 tuk her uwa* fine ye. Wi* fause 
wurds. an* a’ the lees the deil pint intoi 
ma heid tne tell agin ye, I tuk her awa' 
She mnirrit me. hut she niver lo'ed me."

Wattie took a step nearer, but the 
other went on unheedinglv.

“I was mad when I faun’ oot. 1 made 
the place a hell till her. Ae nieht, 
when 1 was wild wi’ drink. I pit her tae 
the door. Her an* her bairn. I tell’t

the other as a triumphant, everlasting 
king of a kingdom which shall never be 
destroyed, as Isa. 0. 7 ; Dan. 2. 44, 45; 
7, IS, 14: Pan. 72. 7. which only the

ADVANTAGES OF BEING RICH.
It is well enough to lust after riches have become famous in arts, learning, 

for their own sake. But those who do , lotl'ls- nr «t-iente. nearly, if not quite, 
...... . ,-11. oil have been helt>ed by fairv godmoth-

tiir-i. u.cmm» u,m ,„c„ ° j i els in human guise who discerned their
hope of eternal life upon it, induced , *01 have fixed their hearts upon | promise and equipped them for perfor-
thoueands to believe in it, and attested the same base concerns which it ifc the | ma nee. Lucky wights to be thus raised

chief privilege of wealth to escape. It 
riches have worth at all it is in relieving 
the mind of thoughts of money. It is in 
letting soul and sense freely flower un- 
imprieomd by paltry pennies. The ig

surrection could reconcile and explain.” j 
(2) The testimony of the apostles who j j 
had such absolute faith in the fact that 
they based their preaching and their

it, and attested 
the fact by their death. (3) After His 
resurrection Christ appeared ,to many 
witnesses—five hundred at one time. (4) 
The works Christ has been doing in the 
world for nearly two thousand years, 
the existence of the Christian Church, 
and the change in the Sabbath day, are 
pll strong proofs of Christ’s resurvee-

above the unhappy ease of the tolling 
millions whose parts may be as prom
ising but whose live* arc haplessly 

j bound to the grinding wheels of indig- 
j ence. foreordained to perpetual grapp-

nominy of poverty is the barbarous ne- j ling with bread and butter problems. It
-----;*.ntn.n-mw.tin» «il r>„c.’a ovtx.ri. , js futile und naively barbaric to propose

the simple life near to nature's heart.
ceesity of interpreting all one’s expert 
ence in term» of dimes and dollars; of

•8.50 a. m., *9.08 a. m., tt.4o p. w..
. P- œ.. «6.35 p. m., 17.05 p. m.
Hoodatock, Ingersoll, LçhmLoû—*1-1* 1
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Guelph, Palmerston, SLrMfoÿÜ >n» Norm 

T8.00 a. m., |3.33 p." m. _ „ _
Gan, Preetou, Heapeler—Î.F- I3,33 p"m ' 

T7.05 p.m. «I I
Jarvis, Port DoveL TiUonbürg, Slmçoe—T»-uw 

a .m.. 39.IO a. d)., j6.26 p. m.. Î5-3* 
Georgetown, Allandale, North Bay Collins | 
_wood. etc.—7.29 a. m., -t4^ô- p. m- 
Barrie. OrilUa, Huntsville—ti.20 A. m., 

a- m.. til-20 a. m. and *2.05 P- »• x. ,h. . 
North Bay and points in CanadUn Norm 1 

weet-fil.20 a. m., *9 06 p. m. 1
Toronto—r7.00 a. m., t7.66 a. m., *9-00 

*10.45 a. m., TU.20 a. m., jll.30 a. m., *2 00 p. | 
m.. «3 40 p.m., 16.36 p. m.. *7.10 p. m..

*10.4» I

. *3.0
Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—17 00 a.

til.30 a. m., t5.36 p. m. -
Cobourg. Port Hope, Peter bore', Llndeay—g 
_til.2o a. m.. t3.40 p. m.. t5.?5 p. m! 
Belevllle, Brockville Montreal. ^Ba 

t7.65 a.m., *7.10 p.m., *8.55 p.m., *90o I 
•Daily, t Daily, except Sunday. JFrom King g 

Street Dccot.

tien. 3. The joy of the resurrection: (1) ; counting pennies over food, shelter, am i As evolution advances organisms
It revived the iiopes of the disciples and 
iirough joy, faith, courage and vi 
(2) The fear of death and the gr

manner as to clearly show that she is 
not the same as the sinful womin of 
Luke 7: 3d 50. She was especially' de 
voted to ( hrist because of Ilia great 
merey in delivering her from seven evil 
spirits. Luke mentions several women
(including Mary Magdalene), who min-1 e!jv-e and is thus able to make 
istered to Christ of their substance, in promises good to us. 
a way to suggest that they were women . PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS, 
of "rank, wealth and character.” Unto |
Ilia «Mmk-hrr—The tomb xvm cut in tU l "M«ry stood .... wiping (r. 11). 
side of* rock like « c*vc and wa. large dobn saw the empty tomb and believed,

............... , usements. charities, everything; of ; more intricate and refined, and physical
victorv. choosing evil things for lack of pennies | ns well as mental and spiritual pabulum 
spave is I to get the good. It is vulgar thus to do j must needs grow in complexity .and de-

removed. (3) It brings the hope of ini- ( violence to one’s taste, to one’s delicavx 
mortal life and gives assurance of our j elegance, e.ase. It is vulgar to solace us
own resurrection with spiritual bodies 
like His glorious body. (4) Christ is 

T................................................. Hs

with soft sentiments instead of expn 
sing ourselves with art and beauty. It 
is vulgar to starve our souls by deny
ing them ' what they require, to chain 
them to earth when they are winged to 
fly to heaven. For piteous as are pover 
ty's deformities of the body her ravages 
on the life of the soul are sadder. Bv

enough for several to enter. The stone ] and he and Peter went away, but j ugliness anil squalor the hear! is brii
taken away—A large stone, like a mill- stayed. She who waited last saw Jesus *............... '• • .............: taKcn away—a iaige siuu»-. imv » ' -V—”, ~ .. f 'ta

! stone protected the entrance. 2. She first. “Blessed are they that wait for , m 
! runneth—In her excitement she runs to j him1 (Isa. 30: 18). Marys tears were j 
1 the chief apostles. Peter and John must ; a fulfilment of Jesus’ prophecy Uohn . Qf

in the humble, unobtrusive way which I her that if she didna gang I’d kill the 
characterized a-H his doings. Gradually ‘ * *'
I came to see that I was being led to 
know tbs people amongst whom ! had 
to labor from Jie point of view of one 
who understood them a great deal Ivt- 
tvr than I did.

'*Ye man walk canny weys wi’ them,” 
was a form of mild reproof which my 
impatience often merited. On one «►ces
sion 1 had come dangerously near to 
having a rupture with the village joiner 
over a matter of open windows whilst 
nursing one of his cnildren. / x

“Tammas is a wrhin, nae doot,” Wat
tie admitted. He*s awuf* tbrawn if y? 
gang agin him, but he has his guid pints.
He’s a dependable man : he’ll no* gang 
back on lus word. I mind laiat year 
it wud be aboot the back-end—we wis a* 
waitin' on Marget Henderson tae decant.
'i anima» had gied her a. promise lang 
syne that he wud mak’ hfi- a coffin an"

1 His voice broke and rattled in his 
throat. Reflected in the cracked glass 
above the chimney-piece I saw Wattie 
bend over the hod.

"Whnur is she?"’ I heard him ask. in a 
strange, hard voice, so unlike his own 
that I would not have known it. "Is she 
leevin’, or is she deid?”

The silence was so long that 1 thought 
Wattie would nexer get his answer. It 
came at last.

“She’s leavin'.”
A shudder ran through the man's 

body and then he lav limp and lifeless.

were Hire, «posties. ..... --------------------- - ...
have been at no great distance from the . 16: 20-22). But had Mary believed, she
tomb ar.d apart from the other disciples. I had not wept. .Jesus bad said, “After
The other disciple—John, the authon j three days 1 will rise again” (Matt. 27:
of this gospel, refers to himself as the ' 6.3; Mark 8.31 ). "After I am risen again, : 1>0<ly 1hen Hf)U|_ bv abolishing the
“disciple whom Jesus loved." We know I will go before you into (►■ llee (Matt. | am,- dl.m<>m(snt- bv surrounding th,
not where, etc.—She had no idea of a to- 26: .i2). Had she believed him, cl,e ' 
surrcction. neither did she think he had would not have looked for him in 
been stolen (v. 13). 4. They ran—They j grave, but in Galilee; she would 
were eager and excited. Thd outrun ■ K"*"~
Peter—John was you..ger and more ac
tive ‘ than Peter. 5. Went he not in
Probably because of i 
and reverence.

(J. Went into the

the ! 
not I

have said “they" when it was the Lord j 
(v. 13). Usually the tears we weep for ; 
ourselves flow because of unbelief. We 

feeling of awe j are only bidden to weep tears of sym-

1 talized, the soul is scarred. Millions of 
men and women are cripple«l. stultified, j ar 
diseased of mind and morals by reason | re 

j of their beggary.
I And the almighty dollar is the only 

cure. It is wealth that refines, beauti- 
I fies, culture», ennobles .purfies. first)

with beauty and filling the ear with, 
sweet sounds, by giving the fingers de
lightful things to touch, ami the nostrils 
redolent perfumes to inhale, and the 

! palate detectable flavors to taste. What 
I is the difference between the patrician 
' mould of figure and daintily chiseled fen

| pathy iRom. 12: 15). Our privilege is to , ^nrps an,| the stubby plebeian irregular

was naturally hold and unhesitating. 7., 
And the napkin, etc.--The orderly er

sepulchre—Peter j l>e glad and rejoice (Cant. 1: 4 ; Rev.
19:

find tne napam, etc.— cue «'««•v **• j 16) ; to sing (Eph. 5: 19) ; 
rangement of the clothes clearly show- ( Heb. 13: 15) : to rejoice in

it y of face and form if it is not the <1 if -

to praise
....,e_____ .— ---------- - - - „ .  ------ .-j----- ... the Ix>rd |
ed that ho had not been stolen and that | (Phil. 4: 4), whether there is anything [ 
the tomb had not been vacated in j else to rejoice in or not (llab. 13: 15).;

7); to rejoice evermore (I. Thess. 5: | fPren,.e lx»tween wealth and povertv. Re
In <inn I link S . I'll- nroico ... , . . , 1

Wattia had navar haan known to taka |)mtf R He saw ,n4 believed—That is. 
Imltdav, but toward. Ilia and of that ,,„bn ,aw „n(1 believed. But what did

month lie disnppearnd from the village 
When he reappeared again some weeks

John believe? From v. 0 it seems clear 
that he believed that Jesus had risen 

after. 1 went to see him in his shop, and ! from tjie dead. He speaks only of him- 
found him busy at his cobbler's bench. j snvine nothin* of Peter’s impres-

“My wairk’s a* aliint liaund," he said. !
self, saying nothing of Peter's iropres 
sions. 0. Knew not the scripture His

“They shoes I promised ye are no’ feen- | fait"n as vet reeled only on w4mt he hadsee her chested himsel*. It gied her
b?ap o comfort, thon promise, for Mar | ished. but 1 didna e.xpec* tae be aw sae j eeen The scriptures referred to may 
get badna been able tae lay by for her j lang. I’ve been trtrivéllin’ abo«»t seekin’ have beèn Psa. «. 7; 16. 8-10, which were

an* au!d freen'.’
"And did vou find your friend, \\ at

tie!” I asked.
“Av,” he ?. ns we red.
He looked at me questioningly. I think 

he knew that 1 understood.
"It’ll make a heap o’ differ.*” he add

ed. slowly. “Mayl>e I’ll no’ be inurkle 
hunger ma one non.”

buryin*. Wed, the mom she died the 
Laird sent for famnia» tae come and dap 
some wairk for him. It was a big job. 
an’ wad hse brocht in a guid bit siller.
Ta mm as wud na' gang, for he’d gien hi» 
promise tae see Marget chested. Noo, 
that was a neeberlv thing tae dae."

Being a cobbler, Wattie wa» always 
badly shod, but he could make good 
boots and shoes for other people. One 
gloomy November afternoon I happened 
to be passing his window, it» projecting 
gable commanding an uninterrupted view 
of whatever parsed up and down the 
narrow street.

He was alone. 1 could see the outline 
of his stooping figure in the lamp post, 
and hear the tip-tap of his hammer. Tir 
eed. and a little disepirited. for my work 
had not gone smoothly that day, I lifted 
the latch of his door and went in.

“I have come to be measured for that 
pair of winter shoes you were to make 
for me,"’ 1 said, as I sat down on the 
bench, which was kept polished by the 
sittings of many parliaments.

The subject of shoes had been mooted 
before, but Wattie was not easily de
ceived. It was not only shoes that I 
wir-ted. It was a word of encourage
ment. to help me on my way, and as he 
knelt before me. busy with his pencil and 
measuring paper, honeyed words of flat
tery fell on ni y outstretched foot.

"It’s no often I hae sic a bonny job as 
this. It'll be a pleasure tae mak’ for 
ye." he sai«l Mythely. "Ye’ve a lang 
narrey fit, it's fine sootit for a pinted 
tae. ’

“But they must be strong, thick shoes.
Wattie,*’ 1 interposed warninglv. “Rp- 
u: fmlwr I have a great deal of walking

Hoots: AiT dinna 1 ken that fine.
In and oot, here awa' and there awa’.
Ye mur. Lak' care o' ye'rseT an’ no wairk 
ower haird. We couldna" dae wi’oot 
yc,“ he answered, glancing up in niv

“The work is not too hard," I said,
“but 1 often wonder if J am doing it the 
right way. Those people up the east 
xvynd Wattie. Will 1 ever get them to 
»cc tnat they won’t keep illness from 
tbeir doors aa long as they have an open I ‘h*ng*r which threatened

Îitter running across the kitchen floor? - admirer.
ml they can afford to take a better 

bouse. It’o just obstinacy.”
“Dinna he doon hairt ed,"’ auswere«l 

Wattie, reassuringly. “Ye’re daen

frauno wank in the place. There’s 
heenie Robb, a bedridden buddy, wha

i applied to the reeurrection by ,>a^1 *n 
Acts 13. 33-35. Compare also Acts z. 2-»- 

I 27 where Veter Interprets Psa. 16. 10 as 
! referring to the resurrection.

11. Mary and the angels (vs. 11.-13.) 
11. Stood without-yShs was alone as 
she supposed. Weeping—Christ had done 

: much for her. and she had great love for 
her Lord. Stooped down- In ordeV to 
obtain a view of the interior of

finement, and grace of body and perfee 
tion of feature are the first legacies of 
the rich. But only the first of many. It 

- . - , is through wealth that these dainty
Love alone can never do this. Love and > bunds are taught to paint beauty with 
faith should never go separated. ^Love wonderful colors and to mould vt out

Hence . marhlp and to weavq it marvelously outwithout faith can be mistaken. ____ __ _ _____
the twice rejieated question, “Moman, j 0f nmsic. It is through wealth that the 
why weepest thou ?” (vs. 13, 15). 1 hat • fjlue fnoiiltien of the intellect are educed.
Jesus was not in the grave waukig for 

love’» feeble arms .to bear his body to a 
place of safety (V. 15). but “standing” 
in the attitude QÎ comfort and blessing 

j (v. 14L" Tears obscure our vision.
“Touch me not” (v. 17). Formerly he 

Was the Man. going hither and thither, 
sitting at Simon’s table, eating and 
drinking with sinners (Luke 15: 2); now 
he is the risen Ixird. Now we see the 
force of "Henceforth know we no man 
after the flesh ; yea, though vwe have 

the j known Christ after the flesh, vet now 
no more (II.

that they are enriched by the storied 
knowledge of the ages, that they win 
•their |>erfect. efflorescence in invention, 
creation, imagination, and the unfold 
ment of genius. The few poor boys who

licacy and variety. Tis not seemly for 
men to revert to human potatoes. Rath
er let them aliet the development of 
trees and tubers, of horses, sheep, and 
kine into men. And it is quite futile to 
counsel money making. The, pursuit ot 
gold proves an ungrateful calling ever, 
and terribly warps and shackles the 
souls that are to be liberated, narrow
ing their vision upon those sordidnesses 
they would slum.

Less idle, as the world is now ordered,
e the consolations of philosophy and
ligion. There is no lot. however lwise 

ami paltry, but yields fantastically lav
ish compensation to an heroic heart. And 
there is no soul *o mean but buds and 
flowers in some beauty peculiar to itself, 
be its environs as they will.

The larger, saner and lovelier rescue, 
however, for impeeumiosity comes 
through the evolution of such conditions 
ns provide for civilized man the same 
facile bounty that is furnished simple 
savage society- in tropical fields and 
forests by the dropping fruit» and lus
cious upspiynging weeds. Such meagre 
necessities as the crude organism of 
the aboriginal requires are all his for 
but slight exertions. And his sluggish 
mind is left free to revel in it s dull de 
lights. When the civilized man so attunes 
his life to his surroundings, so harmon
izes organism to environment that each 
responds perfectly to thç other, hi» piti
ful battles for existence will come to 
an end. Wealth will abound. Trivial toil 
wil) supply all the gentle luxuries he 
ueer'.y and his superb mental and spiri
tual forces will be set at leisure to en
gage in those noble exercises which are 
their proper and worthy employment.— 
By Ada May Krecker, in Chicago Sun
day Tribune.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
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Fergus, Elora, Orangeville, Owen SoundJ 
Artour, Moudt Forest, Harrlston, WlngbaJ 
Tottenham, Alliston. Craighuref, and InM 
mediate poluu.

6.05 p. m.—For Toronto. \
8.15 p. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto, Peter boro* 

Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Portl 
laud and lioaton, Sault Ste. Marie,. Fort Wll-1 
Ham. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest. ^00l"l 
enay. and British Columbia,4>blP.i6. j I

Trains arrive—8:15 a. m. (daily), 10.2c a.m.g 
(daily), and 2.10, 4.40, 6.16 (daily), 110 »n< 
10.25 o. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALfJ 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamlltoif
•3.06 p. m............... Niagara Falla and

Buffalo Express.................*8.50 i
•8.05 p. m...Buffalo »nd New York
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*9.65 a. m...........Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and
Keeton express................... *5.20 p.

••8.35 a. m........Niagara Falls, Buf-
falo accommodation ....••4.50 p. ml

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor car oir 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m.. and oi| 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining 
and parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton I 
8.60 a. m. and arriving at 8.05 p. m.Pulimai 
parli-v cars on all through trains.

Arrive Leave I
Hamilton Hamilton
*•8.40 a. m. . .Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express...................••8.55 a. :
•9.45 a. m........Brantford and Wat

erford express ..............••10.36 a.
••12.20 p. m .. .Brantford and Wat

erford express ...............••6.30 p. I
••4.45 p. m . ..Detroit, Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press................................  .••S.tti p. i

*•7.40 p. m.. .Brantford, Waterford
and 8t. Thomas ........... *3.30 p.

Sleeping care on Michigan Central connect! 
in* at Waterford.

••Daily. Except Sund>y.

DON’T TALK Y01R PROJECTS TO DEATH.

onderins if ehe might not et ill ! henceforth know we him 
l|£en ! Cor. Si 16). Mary kept at a distance.

Peter and John did i This leads me to words dear to me in j‘>e mistaken.
not’æe'tL’anüel». Mntfhew eav, there I this connection. ‘Surely I have «tilled 

.vas one angel. Mark says » “young j and quieted my soul; like
. .. ■ t - «__ _ ... ' 1 1 * I ..I. i 1 d w> i * li ifn mnf line mr c

What are you intending to do—Lo- 
have j day, to-morrow, next year, in the far 

future 1
Few persons approached with such a 

question would consider an answer as 
due until they had passed upon the like 

weaned | lihood of the quest ion’s being an imper
ii an." while Luke soys “two men.” It j child with its .mother, my soul is with j tinence. What right- has the person to

vident (hat sometime» one appeared , me like a weaned cMld" IPsa. 131; 2. , .
,U*Ul . . , at  —11-, A.* r> 1 U m .1 roo -1 fill mn.nnnf for tbo ‘

Yet without even an implied question
7nd eomotime»" two and they spike dif : R. V.) II a dreadful moment for the 
terent things to different persons. Tn j babe on the mother’s breast when he lu

_This was an emblem of purity j to be weaned for ever! Mary had to be J ou the part of another, thousands of
(see Rev. 19.SI. 13. Why weepest thou j weaned. Has not the Ixwd to teaeh us men *ie expressing themselves

“Are you quite sure that this empty ; ,!» the seme lesson, until we_ aleo have 'verJfdaJ un intcliuraml lvhich
they are nursing in resolutitm and hope. 
There is no limit to these utleranci

(omb does not show that you ought to i learned to say. “Thou hast stilled and j
(mie:pd niv soul”?rejoioe?" j quieted my soul”? He would wean us,

111 Jesus appears to Mary (vs. 14-16.) detach us from this emotional life, that 
14 Turned—Still weeping she turned ‘ his spiritual life may possess us more 
awav from the angels. 15. Why weep : abumlatitly! In the spiritual life we 
est thou—He seeks to comfort her in l learn to walk by naked faith, in closest , 
her great grief, r.nrdeher—And there communion with God. never turning back \....... Gardener- And there
fore a servant of Joseph of Arimanthae. 
who owned the tomb, and who, ot 
course, would he friendly. No other 
person would be likely to be there at so 
arlv’an hour. Borne him hence—Think-

com m union wi*h God. never turning 
to the life of feeling for a moment. Faith

depending upon the temperament of the 
person speaking. Under influences of op. 
rim ism and cheerfulness, not to say in
experience, tlie young mail may need 
only a listener in order to run the

separated forever from the emotional 
life, as the water above were separated

____ ___________ from those beneath. The creation is a
ing that perhaps Joseph had ordered his figure of the “new creation.” “The love 
l)o,jy taken to some other place. I will j of Christ ronstrameth us (II. Cor. 5-14;

J BARTON HARRY.

lie was recently attacked in his bed
room. in his home in Philadelphia, by 
two men as he was saying his nrayers. ;

body taken 
take him away—She would see that it 
was done. She would be responsible for 
his removal in a proper place. Love 
knows no difficulties. 16. Mary—Jesus 
stirred the affections of the weeping wo- 
man at his side by uttering her own 
name in tones that thrilled her to the 
heart and created the new. sublime eon- 
viction that he had risen as be had said. 
—Pul. Com. Lei it be remarked that 
Mary sought Jesus more fervently, and 
continued more affectionately attached 
to him, than any of the rest : therefore

and left gagged and bound to bedposts, to her first. Jesus is pleased to show 
He had previously received .several let- j himself, and she is made the first herald 
ters threatening his life. Mary Ellis, to ; <>? the gospel of a risen Saviour. Clarke, 
whom he had been paying attention, also i Rabboni—Mv Master. “A whole w^rid 
received a letter, unsigned, warning her j of emotion and devotion in a word.” A»

How to Tes-: Coffee.
Genuine roasted coffee, of no matter 

what quality, will not impart it a color 
to cold water, nor wil! the bean lose its 
smooth surface or hard, tough consist-

hart cap* hatter day* and wa, lyin’ fair ; wlirn unbjected to a ««king of a
negieclril. A wxunan doon the stair was 
payed by the parish tae Inok sifter her; 
but, ’deed, an’ It was nae mair nor a 
dicht ower 1’heenie got. I heard toll ye 
ira» mindin’ her, r.r' I gied her a ca’ the 
ithcr day. My! 1 was fair dumbfoen- 
ereil. She ws» no *iko the same wu-

As» 1 left the shop, feeling more light
hearted than when I came into it, I eaid, 
with a thoughtlessness which I at once 
regretted—

“Aren't you lonely. Wattie. living by 
yourself? You ought to have a nice 
wife to make your home cheerful and 
happy.”

“iYecmen, wind», an fortunes aye
cb;.i"pv." a»«WOT«d Wat*». pnigmat,. j ™ it'com* 1- produdn* the
tally, hot I vaw a lar;..ay look coa» j krom, Rnd ,nd „ „ thi, r,„

in
duration, whereas chicory and other imi
tations become soft and spongx when ! 
soaked and render the wa'.er muddy, so i 
that it is oniv ne«-essary to give the j 
suspect a bath to determine his genuine- ; 
ness. (Jf course, the bean must be tried j 
before grinding, and the we tor must be | 
cold, otherwise the test will not he eon- j

To one wap is a lover of the steam
ing beverage that invigorates without 
intoxicating, or. on the other hand, one 
experienced in handling coffee, the nos- 
trily and palate are sufficient to detect 
the spurious bean; for human ingenuity 
while successful to a high degree in sim
ulating the appearance of the real bean.

: VI ircmiH “ iuxaiMv.iv. * ...... - . . . .
l,„nv|.ca out on the bare word of God; I *“*>"" 1|1» '"Vs a,u' proapact».

\es, yes, was a set phraseology ot 
i a wise old friend of mine who often was 
j chosen as a confidant; “that’s all right,
] John, that’s all right, but if 1 were you 
i 1 wouldn’t tell the barber."’

Somewhere in tli° nervous organism 
I of man, who, of all the animal kingdom, 

is endowed with the faculty of speech* a 
subtle penalty seems to be imposed upon 
his store of nervous energy liecause of 

I the use of the faculty. It isn’t that the 
talkative man, per se. seldom does 
things. The cause lies deeper in the 
fact that talking with any degree of in
telligence involves an elaborate mrtilul 
and even physical process which almost 
unconsciously tends to mental tiredness; 
also that muck talking of something up
on which a man may anticipate spend
ing physical and mental energies at a 
future time, of itself detracts from thi

into hii eyes, and heard him mmmu; 
under his breath - “.V ma lane. Aye. it's 
lonesome whiles.”

The following day I called out to 
an accident From the first 1 knew
that it was hopeless, although the man 
lingered on for some little time.

He was the worst character In the 
place -a dissolute, drunken scoundrel : 
end hi# ravings and fierce curses were 
terrib’c to hear when pain racked his 
huge frame from head to foot.

He had -been » fine looking man in his 
<Uv, and towards the end, when fever 
had reduced him to the weakness of a 

lild, momentary glimmerings of bettor 
imgs flittered across the dark gulf of

i son that the artificial product cannot
stand cion».

The Bane of the Race.
The one disease that destroys thou

sands is Constipation. Cure it now, 
tn-der. This you ran do with Dr. Ham
ilton's Pilis. Easy to take, no gripe, mire 
relief. Try Dr. Hamilton’s Pill* yourself. 
25c. per box.

An Obstacle.
“What'* the matter with rour air

ship»’
“Nothing,” repli**] the inventsr.
“But you smashed, it.”

Mr.rv uttered the word she must have 
i fallen down at the feet of Jesus, em- 
i bracing them.
i |Y. Jesus commissions Mary (vs. lr,
! is.) 17. Touch me not—-“Cling not to 
j mP.”—Clarke. Î nn; not yet r.ecertded 
I —“Jesus says in effect: ’ Spend no long- 
j er time with me now. I am ;: *t going 
! immediately to heaven, you will have 

several opportunities of seeing me ngxinf 
I but go and tell my disciples that I am. 

bv and by, to ascend to my Father and 
God. who is your Father and God also; 
therefore let them take courage.”— 
riiirkc. Go to my bvethren -First ser
vants. then disciples, then friends: now , 
aft»r the resurrection, brethren.—J., F. | 

This involves in itself eternal in
ner. -Pul. Com I ascend—I am 

. l.ing mvself with my eternal form ;
: ! !i.;vc laid down my life that I might 
! lake it again ar.d use it for the blefceed- 

uess of my brethren.—Pul. Com. My 
Father, etc*—Father of Christ by nature 
and of men by grace.—XVestcott. 18.
Mary ... told the disciples—"An apos
tle to the apostles.” Mary was the first 
to see Jestis and the first to proclaim 
his resurrection. St. Mark tells us 
(Chap. 16: 11) that the apostles could 
not believe what she said.

Thoughts.—1. Christ’s death establish
ed This ia important or doubt will be 
thrown on the resurrection. (I) The cen
turion assured Pilate of His death 
(Mark IS. 44. 45). (2) Blood and wiOer 
flowed from His side (John TO. 34. 

proof cf death. (3) His friends .wrap- 
Him in spices for burial. (4) The1 

tomb was sealed aq^ Tnrded. (5) The 
astonishment of His disciples en; the re- 
surrectiqn morning shows that thev 
knew that l\p had died. 2. The proofs 
of His resurrection. They SfS abund- 

The resurrection

14-17).
“I ascend unto my Father, and your 

Father” ( v. 1Ï). The word “Father” is 
the first and Inst sentence from the lips 
of Jesus (Luke 2, 4«: 23, 46). The place 
the divine Son won for Himself in the 
Fôtlier’s heart He won for us also. All 
the Son of God enjoys the sons of God 
may claim as their birthright (I. John 
4. 17). "Father” is a key word of John. 
It is found there more than sixty-three 
times and in all the other Gospels com
bined twenty-four times. We are God’s 
children, not on the far-off ground of 
creation, nor the legal ground of adop
tion, but the loving ground of the divine 
natttre imparted to us. There is great 
■comfort in contemplating the fact that 
God is our Father (James 1. 17; 1. Pot. 
V, 3). As » Father. God, 1. Loves us (I. 
John 3, 1). The Father i- tender with 
little children (John 13. 33), and doe* 
not demand much of "little born ones.” 
2; Provides for us (James 1, 17). 3.
Clothes ue (Luke 12, 28; Isa. 61, 10). 4. 
Pities us (Psu. 103, 13). 5. Hears our
polirions (Matt. 7, 0-11). 6. Fellowships 
US' pt .John 1, 3). 7. Corrects and chas
tises us (Prov. 3. 12; Heb. 12, 7-11). He 
disciplines because He loves (Rev. 3, 19, 
IL V). 8. Is our example (Matt. 5, 48; 
Luke C. 36).

“To niv God. and your God.” ‘This is 
a message of the risen Lord to men. lie 
has become the link between us and nil 
that is highest and lw*t. We know that 
He ha» overcome all et il and left it 
behind ; we know that He is worthy of 
the highest place, that by His righteous- 
ness and love He merits the highest 
place. We know that if such a one as 
He cannot go boldly to the highest hea
ven and claim God as. His God and Fa
ther. there is no such thing ns moral 
worth, and all effort, conscience, hope, 
responsibility, faith, are vain and futile. 
We know that Christ must ascend to 
the highest, and vet we know also that 
He will not enter where we cannot fol
low. We know that. His love binds Him 
to us a» strongly as His lights carry 
Him to God. We can as little believe 
that He will abandon us and leave in* 
out of His eternal enjoyment, a» we can 
believe that God would refuse to own 
Him as Son, and it is this which Christ 
ptitij in the forefront of His message as 
risen and ascending; '1 ascend unto my 
Father, and vour Father; and to my 
God, and your God.’ The joy that awaits 
me with God await» you also; the power 
I go to exercise is the powe. of your 
God. The holiness, the power, the vic
tory 1 have achieved and now enjoy

do the talker may drecover if he will 
that somewhere in much talking of his 
ambitions, aims, and means to an end 
he is making an old story of them, and, 
when the time comes for doing things, 
lie has been doing these things so long 
by word of mouth that, in connection 
with the energies wasted in the talking, 
the impulse to do is weakened. The op
portunities themselves have suffered 
from their wordy anticipations.

As the antithesis of the wordy man 
whoso intentions eternally are emblaz
oned on his sleeve, the world long has 
marked the silent man who does things, 
leaving the world if it pleases to do the 
talking. That type of man carries with 
him the impression of stored, guarded 
energy. One gets the impression that 
in preserving silence this type of man 
lias at least a sulx'onsciouR feeling that 
to talk of his intentions is to weaken 
their execution, merely through the ef
fort at talking.

When a man has talked widely of the 
things he means to do ami when cir
cumstances arise which make the doing 
impossible, the talkative one finds he 
has committed himself to his friends as 
an incompetent. Explanations of an 
embarrassing nature devolve upon him. 
Questions as to why he hasn't, accom
plished those things are now in order 
and good taste, and in the answering of 
them the talker discovers for the first 
time that he has been talking too much.

Then always in talking there is the 
chance that knowledge of what the talk
er means to try to do may be used sel
fishly by some one to prevent the doing. 
Some one who merely dislikes him may 
move to ha Ik him. .Some one who dis- 
overs value to himself in the idea may

RAIL

appropriate il. Men have been embar- 
, rassed by having such confidences thrust 

nervous energies which the speaker may upon them. Their experience has shown 
have in reserve for the working effort. I them how unwise such confidences are, 

Considering the condition of physical I and. they are made unwilling parties to 
tiredness resulting from much talking, suspicion if such plans miscarry.
;* ---- ,i^..i.n,i „n.,r. «i.a+ tu mud ! Many men are close of speech, nurs-

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
WAY.

TFMETABLB Commendp* M»y 2Srd.___
C+trs leave Hamit 1-ton tor BurHngton—6.1ÔI 

7.10, 8. 6.10. 10.10 *10.30. lllO ft. ra., 12.K* 
•1.80. 1.10, 2.10. 3.10, 4-lp, •& 10. 5.30, S.lOl 
7?t0. 8.10, *8.26. 9.10, 10.10 p. $0-.

Cars leave Hamilton for Oakville—6.10. e8| 
•10.30 a ra.. *1.30. •2.30, *6.10, *8.26,. 11.10 p. t 

Care leave Burlington for tlazalRon—6.1
7.10. 8.10. *8.25. 9.10, 10.10, 11.10 a. m.. L2.H 
•12.26, 1.10. 2.10, 3.10, *8.25, 4.10, *4.85.
6.10. *7.10. 7.10, 8.10. 9.U), 10.10, «10.». I 

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton—7.60, 9.33
11.50 a. m.. 2.50. 4. 6.46. 9.60-# - ^

svnday eamvia
Leave Hamilton for Burlington—8.10, 9.1(1

10.10. 11.10 fl. m.. 12.10. 1.10. *Z.10; 3.10.
6.10. 6.10. 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 10.10 p. m 

Leave Hamilton for Oakville—8.10, *11.10 |
m.. 2.£0, 6.30. S.26 p. m.

Leave Burlington for HamittoO-78.10, 9.1(1
10.10. *10.26. 11 a. m.. 12.10. 1.10, -*L8b, 2.1(1 
3 10. 4.10. *4 25. 6.16, 6.10, 7.10, *7.26; 8.W. 9.

•Expreer cars to Oakville stop only 
Beorb Road. No 12, Canal. Hotel Brand 
Burlington aud all stations between Burllngf 
ton and Oakville.

•Expreef cars from Oakville stop only 1 
Burlington. Hotel Brant, Canal, No. 12, 
all stations betvman Oakville and BarMni

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELEd 
TRIG RAILWAY.

TEMPORARY TIME-TABL.Ç. 
Commenting Saturday. May 23rtl 
Oars leave Hamilton—6.30. S.c.i, S.:U),

h. m.: 12.30. 2.00, 3.30, 5.00, 6.30 £.00.
11.00 p. m

Care leave Brantford—6 30, 8.00. :9.r.O. ll.d
a m. 12.30. 2.00. 3.30. 5.00, 6.10 0.OC. 9 3g

This time-table subject to change at a cl 
time without notice. , j
FOR VICTORIA DAY. MAY l'.VTH. ONI,» 

Ca-s leave Hamiltou—6.20. 7.10, ,8.20, d.M 
10 20 11.20 am.; 12.20, 1.20, 2.20, 5.2o.
f, 20 6.20. 7.20. 8.20. 9.20. 10.20. 11.00 p.

Cars leave Brantford-6.20. 7.21', 3.20,
10 20. 11.20 a m.; 12.20. L20. 2.20, 3.20, 4.î| 
6.20 6.20. 7.20. 8.20. 9.20. 10.20. 11.00

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWaI 
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dundaa—6.00, 7.16, 8.06,, 9.16,___
11 1» a. m.. 12.15. 1.15, 2.15, 3.Û, 4.16, 6,i| 
6.15 . 7.15. 8.15. 9 30. 10.30. 11.15 pf m. 1

Leave Hamilton—6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10 ■ 
11 16 a. m . 12.15. 1.15. 1.16. 8.16. A16, 6.16. if 
7.15. 8.15. 9.30, 10.30. 11.15 p.- m. 1

SUNDAY SERVICE 
laeave Dundae—6.30. 10.00, 11.45 à. t_.

1.30. 3.30. 4.30. 6.30. 6.30. 7.30. 840. 9.15. :
P Leave Hamilton—9.15, 11.00 a. m., U.40 if
2.30. 3.30. 4.30. 6.30, 6.20, 7.30, 8.30, 9.15,' loi

overlooked often that the man 
mentally tired inevitably has become 

I physically tired. No matter what the. 
mental work XOhicli tires a man, he is 
physically worn out when he* is mental
ly tired out. Inversely, too. he is men
tally tired when he is physically tired. 
His nervous . nergy is gone and without 
it he is incapable of thought or action.

But even more than this energy in
volved in talking of what he means to

men are
j ing exaggerated suspicions. Such a man 
isn't likely to be popular and number 
his friends by scores. But on the other 
extreme, the confidences of the garrulous 
man are cheapened until the confidence 
itself implies little confidence in the con
fidant. Don’t talk too much about what 
you mean to do. K^uecially don’t bother 
to tell the barber. By John A. How
land in Chicago Sunday Tribune.

New Publications.
A very jolly feature of the

Ll< , 1 claim for 3

Century is the series Harvard, Yale 
and Princeton “Old College Songs"
"Fuir Harvard,” “1-cel” and “Old Nas
sau’-—with drawings, right pages in .ill, 
by John Wolcott Adam», who ha» done 
his work with a quaint touch.

Of altogether different quality, but 
also marked by timeliness, is Mrs. I suite 
L. Rice's condemnation of "Our Barbar
ous Fourth’— There will be some new 
ideas for most readers in Gerald H. 
Thayer's discussion in this issue of “The 
Concealing Coloration of Animals."’ The 
serial features of the magazine would 
alone make the issue notable "The Re
miniscences of Lady Randolph 
Churchill,” Professor Percival Lowell's 
very interesting "Proofs of Life on 
Mara.” Dr. George F. Shrady’s “General 
Grant’s Last Da vs," and the magic of 
“The Spell of Egypt,’ with Robert 
Hichens glowing word pictures, and re
productions in full color of Jules Gucr- j light, 
in’s paintings of the Court of Amenho- : “Wh 
tep Ill., and the Great Colonade, Luxor, 
the Colossi of Mem non, and. the Temple 
of Medinet-Abu.

ly references to the approaching mid
summer vacation season, which gives an 
Outing character to the number. There 
are several bright, breezy articles tell
ing the life stories of prominent Can
adians men who are doing things, and 
how. In addition to well selected arti
cles from leading periodica!» of the 
world, a few others of interest-to Can
adians may be mentioned. "How Sir 
Thomas Shaughnesay Renohed the Top,” 
“The Passing of the Macphersons." “The 
Power Behind a Great Enterprise," “The 
Richest Coal Baron in the Dominion.” 
“Building a Busy luislness City.” "Will 
There be Another Canadian Cardinal ?” 
“The Proper Way to Spend a Holiday,” 
“The Fertility of the Great Hirrtorland,”

Tom Was Disappointed 
“What 1 can’t git through my head

With many decided improvemesta in
contents *nd appearances, the Bust

what Toni Lawson expected the 
pple to do nrter he’d made hjs flash
’d, exposures,” said Mr. Sanders, 
hat haven’t they done that they 

could ’a’ done, an’ what did Tojji ex
pect ’em to do? Thar’s whar my head 
gits n little bit muddled. I'm like the 
teller that swallered a spoonful Af 
horse-reddish—able to smile in a piti
ful way, but feelin’ mighty oncon- 

inside. Did Tom re*v 
’ rid giw

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & I !__ __
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 

WEEK DAY SERVICE
Leave Hamilton—7.10, 8.10, ».lo, I0.1| ^ ,

12 10. 110. 210, 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.15, 7.U, 0.3 
9.10. 10.10. 11.10 p. m. j

Leave Bcamsville—6.16. 7.16. A.U, 9.16. in J 
11.15 a. m., 12.15. 1.15. 2.15, ,3.15,, 4.15, 6 ll 
6.15. 7.15. "8.15. 9.40 p. m. H

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave itamiltoo—9.10, 16.10, 1L10 _ _

U.46. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 6.10. 6.10, 7.1g. 9.16 a i 
Leave Beamsvllle—7.16. 8.1*. 9.16 a^u

12.16. 1.15. 2.LB. 3.15, A15. 5.18, 6.Ib" 71
8.IE ». Cl.

~ HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
Leave Hamilton, 9.00 *. m. ; leave Be», 

Men, *8.20 a. m. ; arrive Toronto, 1L46 a. t 
laear- Toronto, 4.30 p. m.; arrive Beat 

Piers, *6.55 p. ra.: arrive Hamilton. T.lip. a 
•Weather permlttln*.

g=e-----------------eta éeaà&gmlmgm

Wall street? They've got -.a chu 
thar n’ready, but nobody ever ketc 
one of the gang on the inside whil, 
the preacher was thar. Anyhow Toi 
has took the notion that the 
don’t need as much reform as 
people, an’ vows that he’s so baxp 
disapn’inted at the way tfiey’ve ' 
ed that he's a-gwine for to splu 
back nito speculation, ject out* 
spite.’’--Uncle Billy Sanders in Unci 
Remus’ Magazine.

Got His Sizes Mixed.
“Aye, fellow citisens!" thundered ^ 

fiery orator, shaking hi# hajry firet 
the‘zenith; “peace and prosperity veil 
come again to our beloved land wh# 
with a firm purpose we rise in , 
might and crush the trust micro!

“Microbe!’’ interrupted a i 
man with an expansive forehead. “I L_ 
pardon, but did you not refer to it 
few moments ago as a boa constrictor!

A husky bouncer fired the rude * 
bodily out the hall, i 
orator restup-J v’--------

1 the eloqaai
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Binnacle Jim tells how music tamed old Capt’Walrus
Z an-' BILL'S J 
Just SETTLIN' 
A Little waQErI 
v^ap________ A

them 
loamr* up
To now1?

t. " f reckon I never toM you about how Davy Tones got 
ahead. t>’ 01’ Walrus, did I ? Wen, It happened off th* Gals- 
pagos.l*-"$Bings ’us dull on board an* me an’ Bill got t’ argifyin’ 
about th* intelligence o’ dumb .critters, en’ I ’lowed ’at Davy tkar 
conic Team V play th’ concerteni an’ we started in t’ put th’ matter 
to _* tost.

3- . lrWe Tried V erplain th’ matter t’ 5’ Skipper, but,"harin' 
no patience ’ith beginners, th' ol’ mac ’lowed aa how he wusn’t 
goin’t’ have no such carryin’ on aboard his veseti, an’ if'Dery 
wanted t’ play he’d have V go Urn seme two fjsL

TH PARKOIÏ 
flNIN IM
Bill'

i B'LlEve 
HE. KHOwS 
mus i C 
lBILI_

r HE LOOKS > 
LIKE PITCHERS' 
I’VE SEEM OF
Paddy o'Roo-

1 $ ICY J

[THtyReA 
I HANGIN l
'Jmcn an- (
(women I\±&?y

%. *’ Well, we'portended t’ let th’ thing drop fer th’ time bein’ 
but, arter scratchin’ my head a while, I recollected en* ol* piece o’ 
nuuaic wot I Jiad in my dunnage an’ that night I dug it up an’ 
give it t’ Davy f practice on in th’ fo’c’s’le.

?• “"Th1 way Davy worked nights over ’at music wos a 
caution, an’ th’ parrot who ’us jealous jined in th’ chorus. Th’ 
skipper ’us a buU-headed Britisher, an’ me an’ Bill knojved ’at as 
soon as he heard ’at tone th’ fur wus goin’ V fly.

'Hurrah 
Fe* dai f"*"HATS TH’

SWE.ETEST
.MUSIC' | E.VCI 
kNEARD .«

WmoA ! 
Sto P ! 
Rea f 
THAT 

t TV N e
Wff/£t

0TM* WEAklH# (■qiarry
8. "A couple oTpreeks arterward we went ashore in th’ small 

boat f trpde ’1th a native tribe, an’ comjn’ back a fog settled 
down an’ we got lost tram th’ wesele. Tes, sir, we drifted around 
•ithout pefvielons fer four days, an’ had ji«t give up when wot 
does-we hear away pff t’ starboard but th’ sweet attains o’ ‘Th’ 
Wealin’ o’ tit’ Green.’

Well, sir, he ’us so mad we (Bert he’d choke afore fie 
. .. _ ’ git away ’1th

it he hung right Onto his music-bog jist th’ earns, an* 
skipper allowed him f come down out oVtix’ shrouds 

thar ’us no more music aboard.

9- "Th* oT man ’ui «o gled t* find QiT aGp he made an caTS 
f let Davy pUy all he wanted to durin’ th’ rige. Well, sir, If you 
could «-seen ol’ Walrus’ lace when we up th’ Thames
’lth Davy Jonee on th’ bow-sprit, hammerin' out * To* Wearia’ 
o’ th’ Green,’ you’d never stooped lengths.’.’* r—-

z /« new. ju, nc mi t»v wv uiont no a c£
found his breath an’ it ’us all poor Davy could do f 
his life, but he hung right Onto his muslc-bo* Jist

lfÉ^É3ïl§l

mMi
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THEODORE ROOSEVELT

RAKE PHOTO OF MP.J. RCOSFVLLT. 
(Copyright Kivnii, Wash.)

The real "dark horse” of the pre- 
convention campaign in the Repub
lican party is none other than the 
present occupant of the presidency— 
Theodore Roosevelt. President Roose
velt has declared emphatically in a 
statement, several times repeated, 
that he does not desira renomination 
for the office he now holds and at 
the same time has by word and action 
s(mght to further the candidacy of 
Secretary William H. Taft. In the 
face of all this there is an army of 
vis ndmirff- including not a few of
fice-holders and prominent men. who 
persist in their advocacy oi Roose
velt and who predict a stampede for 
:im at the convention in Chicago.

; President Roosevelt will reach the 
j age of fifty years when the coming 
; presidential campaign is at fever heat 

in the closing days of October next. 
The youngest of our twenty-six presi
dents, he has also been the most stren
uous in every sense of the word. No 
other man ever emerged from the 
ordeal of two terms in the White 

j House in anything approaching the 
I .physical condition in which President 
! Roosevelt now finds himself. This is 
i to be attributed not so much to his 

youth (compared to some, of his pre- 
dclessors) ag to the very vigorous 
athletic" programme to which the 
President has adhered winter and 
summer and which lie has never al
lowed to be disrupted by press of of
ficial cares.

I However, the abounding energy and 
I long-suStainêd activity which has 
! characterized Roosevelt’s whole ad

ministration is the more remarkable 
when wo remember that this man— 

j self made physically, you might say, 
as well n? {lolitically—started out as 
a weak and sickly child. Indeed, 
it was to give the lad a fighting 
«•hance that his father decided that 
the family’s place of abode should he 
changed from downtown district 
of New York to the north shore of 

I Long* Island—the vicinity of Oyster 
Bay, which has ever since been 

I "home” to the whole Roosevelt chin, 
j In his college days Roosevelt was 
! by no means robust. although he 
j pluckily went in for boxing and other 
j sports. In young manhood, too. his 
health was such that a trip t«> Kgypt 
was considered essential. Just here, 
it may he noted that 'if Roosevelt 

I carries out his rumored intention to 
j take a two-year tour around the worlu 
the experience of foreign travel will 
ho by no means new to him. Al
though the public has never heard 
much of his journeying? over seas the 
fact remains that he saw more or less 
of Europe ore ho hn«l fairly entered 
on public life. lie hunted foxes in

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT IN HIS PRIVATE OFFICE. 
(Copyright Fawcett, Wash.

THE CABIN AT PINE KNOT. VA.
(Copyright Fawcett, vfnsh.

Such is the popular estimate of the j 
adaptability a ml universal e'igihlity of I 
Judson Harmon that he might be dvug ! 
oated the "general utility man** of tlv >
Democratic party, As evidence we ived ; ^ 
but point t.» the tact that during th j,.,
first liait of the y ear l'JOS Judge Hat hi
mou haï bevu mentioned simultaneously * 
tor the offices vf president. vice-preai j { ( 
dent, Uovtrnor of Ohio, and l nit**.I 
•Statt-i Senator from the Buckeye state.
There ie no doubt that -lodge Hi 
will loom large before the Deni*
National Convention at Denier as a 
man «|uulified to fill either first or -e« 
ond place on the national t •••:,. i. a ml 
many far sighted polit» ians are of th. j 
same opinion that lie is the ideal com • 
promise candidate: t«. unite the warring ■ 
lections «if the Eimt ami Ment. j

It would lie. indeed, an odd 
if Judson Harmon should he the lb 
cratic nominee fo: President and XX il 
liatn H. Taft, the Rc|mblici 
for n«it only . re both men 
Ottio, bat their lires I- *.\. r 
channel» in many ic»pect*. 
born in Hamilton ( ounty, « 
uated from th ■ ( iii.".*ivitl I 
• nd both in later y • ar* bet-air 
of the faculty of th- law d«*p 
the University of « incimmti. 
the dual record yet faillir 
that each served a** .fudge « 
i«T Court of Vineinnati. I 
Hat mon re.jgnei! it wa. T-i 
•c|e. te.| t,> fi" the Mimncy .
^ eut being made by .1. B. I

Englaml and was married in Loudon.
I As might be suspected front the fact 

of the early solicitude regarding his 
I health finding expression in foreign 
j travel and the educational ad van 
J tnges afforded him. Roosevelt was_ 
j something of a "blue stocking.” but 
i no president has evçr followed a pol

icy of more perfect democracy in 'of
fice. Cowboys, guides, hunters, less
er literary lights and others yielding 
no allegiance to society with a capital 
S have been invited to break bread 
at the White House quite as frequent
ly as have statesmen an«l diplomats 
nn«l Roosevelt's loyalty to old personal 
friends has become provorbial. I tv* 

j deed, to have chummed with Roosevelt 
I in the old days when he was Civil 
! Service commissioner or assistant 
! secretary of the navy has proven 
manv a man’s asset in securing ot- 
iicial promotion of late years.

President Roosevelt has aeeomplish- 
ed a prodigious amount of work since 
he has occupied the highest office in

! the gift of the people. Certain notable 
achievements such as the adjustment 
oi tile anthracite coal strike, the fos
tering of the 'Panama Canal project, 
the exercise of good offices looking 

. to the conclusion of the Russo-Jap
anese war, railroad rate regulation 

. and prosecution of "trusts” conduvt- 
' ed in violation oi the laws stand out 
! conspicuously, bat there has been 
a host of only slightly less import
ant achievement?; many of which— 
sufficient to bring fame to an ordin- 

: arv administration—have been, lost 
I sight of by the public merely because 
j they have followed one another in 
such rapid succession. Tn addition 

■ to this Prcsi(".nnt Roosevelt has sur
passed hie predecessors in the num
ber end. length of the messages he 
hgs seat to Congress, betokening n 

( literary activity that would do credit 
| to a man that could devote his entire
• time to authorship. Finally, ho has
• travelled mote extensively in the 
tffrited States than any other presi

dent and has made his full share of 
public addresses.

System and concentration combined 
with infinite energy and an abnormal 
capacity of hard work-in these lie 
the secrets of Roosevelt's herculean 
achievements in diverse lines. The 
President can get along with only 
about six hours sleep a day and main
't ai n the role of a human dynamo dur
ing all his waking hours, hut he ac
complishes it partly through variety 
of occupation. From 9.30 o'clock in 
the morning until 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, with the exception of an 
hour and n half for lunch—for the 
President never hurries at his meals 
-lie is busy pretty continuously af 

his office, but promptly at 4 o'clock 
each afternoon, rain or shine, lie 
knocks off work for a game of ten
nis, a horse-back ride or a long cross
country tramp. After dinner, at 7.30 
o’clock, the President is ready for 
more activity. It may take the form 
<>f literary work or. if official cares 
he pressing, the time until midnight 
or after may be given over to con
ferences with officials.

The President is also a firm be
liever in the vacation habit. Prob
ably such a safety valve is the only 
salvation of a man who lives at such 
high pressure. He spends the whole 
summer at his 100-acre estate. Saga
more Hill, Oyster Bay., L. !.. where 
every form of outdoor life may he 
enjoyeil. Several times a year he 
steals away from official cures for 
a few days hunting and at holiday 
seasons, notably Thanksgiving and 
Christmas, the President and his fam
ily «levote a few days to "roughing 
it” at their quaint little cabin, set 
down in the heart of a 10-acre wooded 
tract known as "Pine Knot” in one 
of the most isolated sections of the 
mountains of Virginia, distant some 
three hours’ ride from Washington.

The wife of no president has sur
passed Mr.-. Roosevelt in the aid ren- 
ilered her husband during his occu
pancy of the White House. A woman 
of proven ability as a housekeeper, 
Mrs. Roosevelt has been enabled to 
exercise a beneficial supervision over 
domestic affairs at the first residence 
in the lain! and at the same time 
she has adopted an elaborate social 
policy that has enabled great, numbers 
of jieople in and out of officialdom 
to enjoy the coveted hospitalities of 
the presidential mansion. The pub
lic has seen President. Roosevelt’s 
family all but “grow up” in the White 
House. Theodore Roosevelt, jr., and 
Kermit. who were mere lads when 
thefir father first took possession of 
the executive offices, have now de
veloped into strapping young col
legians. Miss Ktliel. who first came 
into public notice as a flaxen-haired 
girl, will next winter make her for
mal bow to society an«l take the place 
vacated by her half-sister Alice when 
she wedded Representative Long- 
worth. Archie, the third son, has 
|ong since outgrown the Jiiiy calico 
pony oh which he rodé into popular 
favor eight \ ears asp. and Quentin, 
who was the baby of the family when 

| the Roosevelts moved into the White 
• House, has grown v> be a sturdy 
j youngster, attending the public school 
I and sharing with Charlie Taft, son 

of the Secretary, the leadership of a 
J well-nigh invincible baseball team.

W XL DON FAWCKTT

Nothing Did M
Until Shi Tried "Frvlt-a-tlws"

Madame Rioux is the wife of M. Joe. 
Rioux, a wealthy manufacturer of lum
ber in St. Moiae. Madame Rioux is 
greatly eet-emeed in her home town and 
her testimonial in favor of “Fruit-a- 
tivee” carries eonvicfltfO with it, as it is 
entirely unsolicited. ,
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JUDSON HARMON
I Harmon's tenure of «iffive, and hr was 
j an active part'ripant in that livelx diplo- 
| mat it- interchifhge.. Il<- also had t«» .give 
I lio little a Heath m to i lit* curbing lili- 
! blistering v.peditiotis against the Sjmii- 
1 isb in Cuba.
J Judge liarm011 i- «",2 yea 1. of age. but 

that lie is just in hi- prime is speedily

ilhlatr. 1 himself. When the he id <«f the Sitprrma | 
■* °f 1 ( ovrt a*ka Harnvm. What busine** i* 1 

rallel j there b’for.» tin- court'* we know that 
h were there will respond a man whose broad j 

ith gra«! J Und 1it»wral init.U. -plcmbd inMIei-l and J 
• School, I vigorous gra*p of leg.-i principle. will t 
members represent the l»e*t of all that liai t***«’ii i 
I«lient <»f ’ hamled «Ini' 11 *0 11- In the tra«litioiis *»f 
thinning ' the bat Born and brought up in this 

1er. we note I i-ommunity. taught ! . bis parents that 
f the Super ; everything in tlit- country un- in reach 
«deed, when j «if tin* man who would bnnr.lly striip 
ft who wa* , ,if«er it. of vig*ir««n* mind » id ImkIv. 
the nv|M«inl even temper. «hhI digestion, the softest 

«.«raker; then an«l the -toute-1 heart, .ludson Harmon

HOME OF .il i jON HARMON IN 

(Cr»prrtg':i’ Fawrett. Wa?h.)

recognized by every man who co - in
th this !• bn» ver i‘er

ban- something of hi- \ « lie
attributed ict t
ways .«lev • ted the pr .p.1- ba re. of ius>

ing. walki d other uin-«.Ut«b!:« A-
hlete and a rack

Ira.«bail I layer, l.i kc hi rival t In-
the Demo

Dover no- Johnson, .1 M nnvsota liar
tall and 1 nkv. but In row

cd such a «dity a- a ci Huit it
predict «si. of J. h; t be

«mal
nine. II.. «thins. appr« h ing
pr»ï'—hui «1 -port >' be llmugl t of

Harmon Hi. lathe who
bad ■|h.,„‘ a -dm»! tear 1er. l.e« ame a

| denominational college at Granville. ().,

|he^gra«luat«*d witli honors.
Tin* home life of Judge Harmon is 

} made interesting by a wide family cir- 
a «!«*. Mrs. Harmon, a woman of «listin-

Ig.iished appearance and • nartuiugly gra- 
vioiis marttier, presides over the Harnvm 
| home, on the heights overlooking t in- 

I vinnati." and this roomy, vomfortahle 
duelling i- a rendezvous f««r the three 
married daughter*, their bind «amis ami 
children. Judge Hannon is especially 
proud of hi- grandehihlren. Ktimund 
Wright, the -««11 of hi- eldest daughter, 
i- a manly la«l of 12. and Olivia Harmon 
Cassatt, age five and a half years 
«liibl <>f hi- youngest daughter—is as 
quaint and lovable a little miss as eouhl 
b** imagined. Mr-. Oeorge Cassatt, a 
daughter of Judge Harmon. re«i«les in 
1 .«union, Knglaml. Two of Ins daughters, 
it will be observed, marrie,! brothers by 
llie name of ( a-satt «me resitting in 
l neinnnti ami the other in Kngland. 
XXaldon Fawcett.

XX ALIX IN FAXXTKTT.

Baptist minister, and lie
haa moved <uiv..ird a ml upward, with no j-1 • Ik -on -t v. k to the
man to grudge him a .-ingle honor whidi 
he has won."

namm |iatli.

tCopyrijUR FaarcctL W«ii.
MRS. JUDSON HARMON.

1 it that 
'glit and 

Incidentally, the father 
^ preparatory «‘«bivation

l nlike some of the camlidates bef«»re | that was -»« tlmro’igh that when lie 
the Demo.-r.itiv national « «invention of : passed through Denison VDiversity, a 
1908, Ju«lg«’ Harmon i- mil a compara- j 
tively newcomer in national alfairè } 
whose acquaintance the general public j 
ha* iyndc «mix within tin* pa*t xvnr or J 
two. Hannon is liest known through « 
his serx ici' as Attorney I.encrai of the j 
Vnited Suites during the admihiatration j 
«if President l levelnml. He was head of j 
the Depattnrnnl of Justice from June, 1 
IS9.), until then- c.inie a change of a«l- j 
ministration in March, 1897. mid during j 
this iiftvrim argued an unusual number j 
of cases in tli. S ijireme ( oiirt. taking I 
personal eliarge of work that had usual- l 
l\ fallen to the Solicitor-UenéTÈ of ihe j 
I'niN State.-.

hi tin* light of the events of the past I 
year or two it is wyrtli while to «levote 
a few minutes to voitsideratien of the 1 
significant «a-es which Hariiiou handled 

, as Attorney-tleneral. Perhaps the moçt 
j nrtted of tlu-fc uji» the ease of the IVnit- 
( ed States \*. the Trsnsmissouri Freight 
1 Association, in which the Sherman anti- 
1 trust law was first applied tu eomlûna

tions of railroad-. Altorncx-tirneral Har
mon also i*‘gan the famous suits of the 
same character against the Freight Ttitf- r 
fir .V'ociat km and those a gain's» th* so- j,

. ealicit Pip«‘ Trust. All of thetm gases *
• were won and established the law as it 

was later applied to the Northern Sc- 
! «-unties «-a-e. which attracted so much 
j attention during the present adminislra-

j Through the efforts of Judge Harmon 
' during the time lie was at the head «if 

Vnclr Sam's legal «*staUli*liment Ui*i 
Vnited States marshals. Vnited States 
attorneys, etc., were nut oh salaries in
stead of being compelled to depend upon 
fees for compensation, and he also **«*rur. 
ed the settlement of the (iovernment’s 
second lien on the Vnion Pacifie Kail 

I road by the payment of the principal 
1 and interest. The now" fanion* Vennxne-

The Ambitions of Youth.
"Johnny, why don’t you l e a gmxl boy 
;e you brother XX'illy " the mother 
1- sternly ««Inionishing her naughty 
ri. “Willv here may be president some 

while you will have to dig in the

"But. met her." wailed XX'illy, "can't I 
dig in tie- sewer sometime*. t«»o:" 
Harper"* XX'eekly.

Iand interest. The now famous Yencxne 
la controversy came up during Judge

NEW PHOTO OF JUDSON ILARMON 
(iVutvricht Fewcett- Wa.-sb.

St. Moiee, Quebec.
I have much pleasure in testifying t<V 

tlie marvelous good which I have re
ceived from the use of the famous tab
lets "Fruit-a-tives.” I was a great suf
ferer for many years with serious liver 
disease and severe constipation. I had 
constant pain in the right side and in 
the hack and these pains were severe 
and distressing. My digestion wa» very 
bad, with frequent headaches, and I be‘- 
came greatly run down in health. I took 
many kinds of liver pills and liver medi
cine without aoiy benefit, and I was 
treated by several doctors, but nothing 
did me any good, bloating continued.
X« soon as [ began to take “Fruit a- 
tives” [ began to feel lwttor, the dreadful 
pains in the right side and hack were 
easier and when I had taken three boxes 
I was practically well.

(Sg«l) Madame Joseph Rioux.
“Fruit-a-tives”—or “Fruit Liver Tab

lets’’ are sold by dealers at 50c a box—
0 for $2.00—or will be sent on receipt of 
price. Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

SILENT AT THE THROTTLE.

Locomotive Engineers Not Inclined to be 
Very Communicative.

Of the men who sit in the cab of a 
locomotive and turn the machine loose 
in a race of one hundred miles in one 
hundred minutes, it is said they are the 
most modest individuals in the, human

This is a fa<*t saiil to be clearly shown 
by a talk with any of the Chicago en
gineers who have any such record. It. is 
evidenced not so much from what they 
say when questioned as from what they 
do not aikI cannot be induced to say.

For not two men in a dozen of fast 
runners are giv«*n to talking about what 
they have accomplished. Much less are 
they inclined to pass any opinion of the 
capabilities of any other engineer.

Taki* it nil in all, the men who ride 
the iron horse in races that are appalling 
are the o«ldest characters in the jumpers 
of a mechanic. A short time ago a spe
cial train was chartered to make a fast 
run «lown the country. The engineer, in 
taking coal at a station, wa* delayed 
by the coal chute apron becoming un
manageable. The man who sat in the 
cah ahead was as cool as an iceberg, 
but no sooner had the apron been hoisted 
out of the way than he opened up the 
valves and began a race that for speed 
and smoothness was one of a thousand.

“Arriving at our destination,” said the 
conductor who hail charge of the train, 
"the engineer fourni awaiting him a tele
gram from the general superintendent 

1 of the roa«l. who paid him the highest 
compliment that an offieial can extend 
to an employee. The man rea«l the tele
gram ami shoved it‘into the pocket - of 
his blouse without a change of counten- 

I a pee. No one, from looking under the 
px'ak of hi* cap. could tell what sort of 
a feeling had been awakened, even if it 
affected him at all.”

A fast runner being approached liy an 
out-ider. who wants to know something 

j about the life of an engineer, will in
variably lie a*k«N| to see so ami s««. who 

j i* another engineer on the same run or

"He’s a mighty goml engineer ami can 
t«*ll y«>u more <>f what you want to know 
than I « an." and then he goes about his 

! puffing -teeI feeling for hot places ami 
poking a long-.-pouted oiler under the 
machinery. It i- 111 to I that the other 
man will get out of it in the same way.

Few engineer- who have lieen fourni 
! out of fast runner- will make any com
parisons of any kind of their runs with 
those of other engineers. There is one 

I thing, however, alwmt w hieli an engineer 
of this class i* "touchy." Suppose he 

j has mn«le a fast run. lmt has been laid 
j «nit or «lelayefl from one cause or an- 
! other. He invariably wants that delay 
■ deducted from the total time of the run. '

Railroad men say that the longer a '
! man runs an engine the longer lie wants ,
I to. lie is in love with hi* dangerous 

-ailing, ami lie is a veritable duck out 
of water when once he realize* that he 

I i* lai«I off for all time.—Chicago Tri- ;

Treated in Aberdeen Infirmary.

Mrs. James Alexamler. of Pleasant i 
(Drove. I tnh. F. S. A., writes: "1 had ' 

Asthma in it* worst form, and had the 
j best of medical skill obtainable and was ; 

treated also at the Roy a I Infirmary in j 
the city of Aberdeen. But I obtained j 

j little relief, it was difficult to take any ! 
i exercise without bringing on vi«»lent ‘ 
J coughing. In 1888 I came to this eoun- 
; try. but the Asthma still clung to me. | 
1 ami for the |>n*t thirty y«*ar- I have ; ! s'-anely ever lx»en free from it. I rea«l j 
alwmt ( aturrliozone. It was just what 

I I needed all the-e year.-, ami ha- given 
me better health than 1 have had since 

' a girl. ( atarrhozone i- a perfect cure. I 
have never had a -ingle attack of 
Asthma since eureil by Vatarrhozone.”

Sold by all dealers in 2.V. .Vie and $1 
sizes, the latter living guiranteixi.

The Meanest Man.
It wn.* Joseph Folk, the young district 

attorney of St. Louis ( ounty. who 
brought the St. Ixmis boodlers to jus 
ti«e. Talking one «lay about hoodling 
and the meanness of it. Mr. Folk said 
t«» a reporter:

"There is something small and little 
about robbing taxpayers, robbing widows 
ami orphans, and all manner of poor 
folk. He is a mean man who commits 
this crime ns mem as one I saw once 
on a Mississippi steamer.

"And he was strangely mean, that 
chap. He wa- travelling with hi- daugh 
ter-, a little girl of five or six. He was 
holding her over the rail so that she 
could see a monster catfish, when, some 
how. he let go of her, and she fell into 
the deep stream with a splash.

A deckhand 'was after her in an in
stant. Headforemost lie shot in. and 
she wa* back in her father's arm* again 
bofore three minutes had passed.

"The father was profoundly grateful
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It will pay you to use the Want Col
umn of the Times. BUSINESS TELff

READ THE

TIMES
AU tht news that is 
worth publishing

30c a Month

Order from jieer 
mews dealer or by

Telephone 368

PROVINCIAL 
CAMPAIGN T

See what we hate 
to toy

to the deekhaml. He pulled out a
bill.

" ‘dot any change?’ he -aid.
"The man had none, so the 

went bustling nervously here and 
over the boat, waving his dollar h

"Hot any change? Got any e 
XVhit's got change for a dollar? 
a man has just savkd my dan 
life, and I want to give him a q 
Cot any change there?1”—New

Art and Coin.
These new 20 dollar gold pie< 

very inartistic.”
“On, i «lon't know.”
"XX'hy. any artist will tell you
“Weil, the artists don’t know.*
"1 like to know why they don't

Ma«lge—XX'hat did Molly mean 
ing that joining the Audubon 
was a good business proposition! 
jorie—The «lues are only $.». whili 
with feathers on it costs at leant 
Harper's Weekly.
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WING to the great amount of 

mail received and the limited 
space given this department, it 
is absolutely impossible to 

answer letters in the Sunday issue 
following their receipt. The letters 
must be answered in turn, and this 
ofttimes requires three or four weeks.

All correspondents who desire an 
Immediate answer must Inclose a self- 
addressed stamped envelope for a re
ply. This rule must also be complied 
with In regard to personal letters.

Hair Too Thin
L. C-—Any one whose hair is becoming 

thin cannot afford to neglect a regular 
massage of the scalp. Apply the fo.low
ing mixture to the scalp several times a 
week : Tincture of nux vomica, one
ounce: spirits of rosemary, two ounces; 
alcohol, two ounces.

Probably you will be able to remove 
the warts on ypur hands by soaking 
them several times each day in castor 
oil.

Troubled With Deafness
AMY—I am not able to give you a 

cure for deafness. In a case of this 
kind it is best to seek the aid of a phy
sician. However, if there is a tendency 
to deafness, many precautions should be 
taken—never wet the hair when arrang
ing it. avoid dampness of the extremi
ties and never sit with the back to an 
open window.

Lotion for Red Nose
TEACHER—There are many causes 

for & red nose. The nasal passage may 
be too dry or the redness may arise from

congestion; in this case the nose should 
be washed only at night, before going 
to bed. in hot water. Whatever may be 
the cause, the redness Is made less no
ticeable by using the following lotion: 
Powdered calamine, one dram; zinc ox
ide. thirty grains; glycerine, one-half 
dram: cherry laurel water, four ounces.

This lotion should be well shaken be
fore it is mopped on the nose. It may 
be used both morning and evening.

Pock Marks
J. K.—The surest way of getting 

rid of the pock marks is by having 
the skin treated by a reliable spe
cialist. However, it will do no harm 
to massage your face yourself, for in 
this way you will strengthen the 
muscles and build up the tissues, and 
will in time make the scars less no
ticeable.

To Cure a St\
READER-The best thing to do to 

cure a sty is to bathe the eyes fre
quently with warm boracic lotion 
(five grains to one ounce of water), 
and apply at night a piece of boracic 
lint wrung out of boiling water; cov
er with a piece of jaconet and a pad 
of cotton-wool on top; fix with a 
bandage.

To Increase the Growth of the 
Hair

ALMA—One of the best tonics to 
increase the growth of the hair Is the 
following:

Bay rum. two ounces; glycerine, two 
ounces; alcohol, two ounces; Infusion 
of black tea. ten ounces. Mix and 
perfume to suit. The tea Infusion 
should be made very strong, sav air 
ounce of tea to ten or twelve ounces

Would Like to Acquire Flesh
R. M.—Thinness is often caused by 

badly selected. Insufficient nourishment ; 
or by fatigue, either physical or mental, 
or it may be caused by nervousness. 
You should adhere to the following 
rules: Retire early, rise late, but al
ways at a regular hour. Take moder
ate exercise. Have your meals served 
regularly, eat good food, abundantly, 
but never to excess. Many persons have 
found cod liver oil very good for build
ing up the flesh. It would do you no 
harm to try it.

Henna Hair Stain
ANXIOUS—This stain will give the re

sult you desire. To make it, take one 
ounce of henna leaves, steep in a pint 
of boiling water for twenty minutes. 
Let stand until it gets cold. Strain 
the liquid» Apply to the hair by the aid 
of a small sponge. The henna will 
sometimes stain the scalp, but the 
stain cun easily be removed by soap 
and water.

I have never used the soap you men
tion. and therefore feel that it would 
not be right for me to advise you to

Lips Too Thick
READER—If the thickness of the 

lips is due to a practice of biting them, 
correct this habit and they will in time 
resume their normal size.

You will find the following recipe an 
excellent one for tooth powder:

Areca nut charcoal, five ounces; cut
tlefish bone, two ounces, raw areca 
nut. pounded, one ounce. Pound and 
mix. Two or three drops of oil of cloves 
or of cassia may be added if a perfume 
is required.

To Beautify the Nails
MRS. T. S.—This paste will nourish 

the nails and make them stronger: Take 
equal parts of refined pitch and myrrh, 
or of turpentine and myrrh melted; mix 
together and spread upon the nails at 
night; remove in the morning with a lit
tle olive oil.

The following recipe is a good depila
tory: Sulphide of soda, one hundred 
grains; chalk, two hundred grains. Mix 
thoroughly, and keep dry in well-corked 
bottle until wanted for use. Take enough 
to make a paste, and add warm water to 
it until the proper consistency is se
cured. Spread over the hairy surface 
and allow to remain for from one to 
five minutes, according to the nature
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of the growth and the susceptibility of 
the skin; then scrape off with a blunt 
blade—a paper knife, for example. Tt 
should be removed, as in every case 
with a depilatory, when the burning 
sensation is produced. Too long contact 
with the skin should be avoided, and 
Immediately after the hair has been re
moved the denuded surface should be 
gently washed with warm water and a 
cold cream or a bland oil applied to 
prevent irritation.

Hollow' Eyes
MRS. T.—There is almost always some 

internal cause for this trouble, and ex
ternal treatment will not be effective 
unless this cause is first cured. It would 
be wise for you to consult a physician. 
By all means do not neglect to give this 
trouble immediate attention.

Obstinate Freckles
MOTHER—You will find that prickly 

heat yields to the following treatment : 
First, a bath in which has been dis
solved a teaspoonful of bicarbonate of 
soda; dry gently, and bathe the affected 
parts in diluted witch hazel.

The following treatment is excellent 
for clearing the complexion: Rub the 
face over, just before washing it. with 
two teaspoonfuls of flowers of sulphur 
mixed in half a pint of new milk. This 
mixture should stand a little while be
fore it is used on the face.

Prickly Heat
MARY—Here is an excellent remedy 

for freckles: One-half dram of oxide of 
zrinc. cue-fourth dram of subiodide of 
bismuth, one and three-quarter drams 
of dextrine and one and one-half drams 
of glycerine. Spread the paste upon the 
freckles at night before going to bed. In 
the morning remove what remains with 
a little powdered borax and sweet oil.

For perspiring feet the following for
mula is very effective: Twenty scruples 
of salicylic acid, one dram of boric acid 
and one ounce of talcum powder.

Fever blisters are indeed most disfig
uring. Touch them lightly with pow
dered alum and they will soon be cured.

Complexion Brush
ELEANOR—The best face brushes are 

made of camel's hair. The very best 
time for using one of these complex’on 
beautifiers is while preparing to retire 
for the night.

Immerse the brush in warm water; 
rub soap on It till you get a good lather.

the face with It. Be sure to 
rinse the face thoroughly with clear, 
warm water.

Falling Hair
STUDENT—First of all, you need to 

give your scalp a good massage, for 
when the hair falls out there is nothing 
that will so soon restore the circulation 
to the skin of the scalp as the friction 
which is obtained through proper mas
sage. I am giving you a formula for a 
tonic which may be helpful: Cologne, 
eight ounces; tincture of cantharides, 
one ounce; oli of English lavender, one- 
half dram; oil of rosemary, one-half 
dram. Apply to the roots of the hair 
once or twice a day. It Is positively nec
essary that the scalp should be kept 
clean. Shampoo at least once a week.

Formula for Skin Food
D. C.—Here \s a formula for a good 

skin food, which should be used only 
after the face has been thoroughly 
cleansed and free from foreign matter. 
The cream nhould then be applied and 
left on until morning, and then carefully 
washed off with a good brush, soap and 
warm water and carefully dried. Do not 
at any time expose your skin, to sudden 
changes of temperature—for instance, 
after a bath going out into the cold air. 
Formula : Sweet oil , of almonds, two 
ounces; orange-flower water, two ounces ; 
white wax. two drams; oil of sweet 
orange, one dram ; spermaceti, two 
drams. Half fill a saucepan with boil
ing water. Stand a jar In this. Shred 
the wax and spermaceti into the jar. 
Let it dissolve. Heat almond oil and 
add to the wax. Heat orange-flower 
water; add it half a teaspoonful at a 
tirre. stirring the mixture quickly. Lift 
the jar out of the saucepan. Beat mix
ture with a whisk. Heat and add oil of 
sweet orange. Whisk cream until it Is 
cold.^ Put in pots and cover with parch-

Solution to Keep the Hair Curled
EFFTE—Here is the recipe for the 

hair curling lotion:
Gum arabic. one ounce: good moist 

sugar, one-half ounce: pure hot water, 
three-fourths pint: alcohol, two fluid 
ounces: bichloride of mercury, six 
grains : sal ammoniac, six grains. The 
last two should he dissolved in the al
cohol before admixture. Lastly, add 
enough water to make the whole meas
ure one pint. Perfume with cologne cr 
lavender water. Moisten the hair with 
the fluid before putting it in the papers 
or curlers.

This is too strong a solution to be 
applied repeatedly, as it would surely 
have a destructive effect on the hain 
follicles. Therefore, it should not be too 
frequently applied and not at too short 
an interval. An occasional use, how
ever. is practically harmless.

You will find walking the best exer
cise for reducing the hips. Begin by 
taking a short walk each day and grad
ually extend the course until you can 
cover five miles or so without feeling the 
least fatigue.

T
HERE is no gainsaying It—the 

slender girl (always more than 
less in favor) Is, indeed, having 
her Innings this season. Supple 

materials, the long lines of the clinging 
robe, the enormous hat—all were de
signed with the slender girl In mind.

But the slender girl is quite a different 
creature from the thin girl. The former 
suggests graceful length of line with 
curves delicate—not sumptuous—and un
dulating motions. The thin girl suggests 
hones and angles and a certain crude-

Far be it from me to wish the thin 
girl fat ; but she justly craves a right 
to be described by the grace-implying 
adjective "slender”—Instead of the un
desirable "thin": and to this end she 
must put on a carefully weighed amount

Fat has important uses in the body. 
It is the fuel food which feeds the 
human machine ; It also cushions the 
muscles, bones and some of the Inter
nal orgahs; .while,, stored up as fat, It 
rounds off the surface of the body, pro
ducing a graceful contour.

The thin girl needs more fuel food; she 
needs cushions to protect her muscles 
end hones against shocks and Jars; she 
needs the rounding off of sharp angles.

There are no elaborate treatments and 
complicated methods by which to gain 
this necessary fat; just very- homely 
and simple exercises and practices, con
scientiously and systematically per
formed. will give the desired result.

Let us draw a picture of the thin 
girl. She Is frequently nervous, while 
her fat sister scarcely knows how to 
spell XERVE6. She works with nerv
ous energy and ofttimes far beyond her 
physical strength, and even when she 
Fi;s down to rest every nerve and muscle 
Is tense—she Is holding the chair down 
firmly to the floor and clutching at the 
arms for fear she may fall off. The 
habit of relaxation is one of the first 
things she must make her own. for rest 
comes only with relaxation.

The thin girl sometimes looks hun- 
gry. while, in reality, she may eat more 
than her fat sister. It is evident that 
the food she eats Is not assimilated; 
possibly she is not eating the right kind 
of food; perhaps she is not taking 
It in the most beneficial way. It is 
most necessary’ to cat at regular times, 
and meat must occupy a secondary 
place on the menu. Foods containing 
surch and sugar are prescribed- vege
tables, especially potatoes, both white 
and sweet, corn and peas and beans, 
cereals and soups, butter and milk. I.et 
chocolate and cocoa be substituted for 
tea and coffee. , .

Olive oil is excellent: it may be eaten 
lavishly on salads, or it may be taken 
In lemon or grape juice; some however, 
take it by the spoonful and learn to 
like it. Try a tablespoonful three times
1 Sleep is essential. Take at least eight 
hours' sleep each night ; seven Is neces
sary, and more than eight would do 
no "harm. A short nap each day—two. 
if it is convenient—helps wonderfully.

Never go to bed hungry. A glass or 
hot milk at bedtime induces sleep. If 
milk is not acceptable, try it at first 
with a dessertspoonful of lime water 
added to each glass of milk. After a

HERE is undoubtedly a feeling of 
strength and health that Is ex
tremely pleasant; but one may 

not expect to feel it unless some exer
cise. gentle or strenuous, is Included in 
the day’s schedule.

Men never sit around the house just 
expecting to feel well. They have found 
the secret of health in using mind and 
body. Children are constantly and in
cessantly exercising. Woman, alone of

all the creatures of the world. Is the 
one who expects to be quiet all day and 
yet feel good, warm blood surging 
through her veins.

It is needless to point out that such a 
condition is Impossible Exercise, how
ever gentle. Is an absolute necessity to 
health; and exercise that claims the 
mind's attention is not only more agree
able, but more beneficial. It is easv to 
walk, but If there is no objective point, 
plav golf. If there are no llnka in the 
vicinity, play croquet. That may sound

ridiculous, but it Is not. Living In the 
open air Is healthful and lengthens life, 
while it is far better to be occupied and 
breathe deeply than to sit on the porch 
in a more or less crouching position.

Croquet contains the eiepnents cf good 
exercise. Laving out the wickets in 
itself Is useful—It develops the eye by 
requiring straightness of vision, it in
duces suppleness and strengthens the 
muscles of the arms.

The playing Increases the strength of 
the arms, while one must have control

of the muscles to direct the mallet. 
There is no motion that may he gone 
through that does net help in its little 
way to build up figure and health. From 
the time you leave one stake till you 
rrcch the other aid return, the arms, 
the ankles, the back, the brain, the evs 
-evpw portion of the hodv has come 

into play, and all the while the mind has 
beer, n .-i-pi?d so that the hmgs may 
tnke in the pure air that they so badly

The game is Interesting, too. If it Is

too easy. Invent variations, play with 
cue hand or use only the left. There 
am many things that may be done to 
make it a good game. The ground itself 
needs to be kept in condition, and it 
would be beneficial to the women of the 
house if thev were to care for it.
. There la no doubt that those who 
spend their lives in the open are far 
better physically and mentally, for it Is 
the only tiormsl life, and who is not 
willing to seek health and strength in 
pleasant and congenial occupation?

while you may omit the limewater.
Live in the open and ir. the sunshine 

as much as possible. Cultivate deep 
breathing—the system iweds oxygen; 
it makes "the wheejs go round."

Exercise gently "and systematically, 
but avoid overexertion. Perfect diges
tion is a requisite of perfect health. The 
system must not harbor any impurities. 
Massage is beneficial, and cocoa-butter 
is soothing and fattening.

And now, my dear thin girl, cultivate 
a cheerful and reasonable . view of 
things. Throw yourself with interest 
and, enthusiasm into your work and 
play, but do not worry about the one 
or overdo the other.

A professional man told me the other 
day that when, after a day of pressing 
work, he viewed his desk piled high 
with unanswered mail, he hesitated but 
a moment, then rolled down the top and 
went to bed. You know, tomorrow will 
be another day.

of boiling water. Let it steep for 
twenty minutes, then stand till cool; 
strain and add the other ingredients. 
Apply with a soft sponge to the roots 
of the hair. It will darken blonde 
hair.

It very often happens that the rea

son a person’s hips are of a different 
size Is that she does not stand proper
ly. Stand erect with both feet flat 
on the ground, and no matter how 
tired you feci never allow the entire 
weight of the body to rest on one

+ £/ze SÿjyTZtf.

Advice by Mrs. Symes
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No word of ours could make the evidence stronger than the written words over their own signatures of the man who was 
the principal in this great cure, and his friends through whom he wa. introduced to and helped to procure Psychme. John A. 
Galbraith is a well to-do farmer, living in Plympton Township, about five miles from Forest. He enjoyed good health until early

in 1906, when he had a severe attack of pleuropneumonia, which apparently broke 
,! II, 1 "I up his whole system.up his whole system. In speaking of the case to the Forest Free Press he said : 

“I did not seem able to gain any strength after the attack of pneumonia. One 
doctor said that tuberculosis had developed, that I could not recover, and advised 
me to settle all my affairs as quickly as possible. This was the condition I was in 
when my pastor, Rev. C. E. Burrell, of the Baptist church, advised me to tiy Pyechine, and 
procured for me a trial bottle. This was in May, 1906, and at that time I was reduced in 
weight to 120 pounds. The Psychine did good from the start, and I continued until I had used 
about $15 worth from Scott’s Drug Store. Forest. I gained in weight at the rate of half a

r>und a day until I went up to 150 pounds, steadily regaining my strength and feeling better.
actually had to have my clothes enlarged, not through any corpulency, but owing to a put

ting on of good flesh all over. I give this statement for the purpose of snowing how Psychine 
^mttmmmKammmmmm____has probably saved my life, and hope that
TT TTfluUB —-------------------- ot*ierfl may be likewise benefited by its use.”
— * wt J I H. **• Pettyptece, Eaq., of the Forest
Æ PSM is I Free Press, sqfys : "The Galbraith cure
61 Bill IB is considered a miracle here. I Know his

PwM jlliM case was considered hopeless by his physl-
MHI. clan, and that something had pulled him

ffll fr) together. I have only Just learned that
|| 'tI|m it was Psychine. He is looking the pink
~t i » MlUl of health, doing his share of the wc rk on
fl 1 lhe farm- instead of being under the sod,

I where Just one year ,igo the doctors told 
I him he would be."
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THE GRAVE ROBBED OF ITS PREY!
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All branches of contributory art are 
$nthusiastiealy engaged in Paris in 'the 
work of perfecting the new project of 
ehowifig drama by the cinematograph, it 
is said, whereas most persons who would 
Le concerned in such a matter in this 
country are preparing to, or inclined to, 
contest the moving picture play here as 
an infringeemnt upon authors’ and own
ers' rights. A recent decision in the 
Vnited States High Court lias given a 
High Court's idea that the moving pic
ture device based on a drama regularly 
represented upon the stage isAn a meas
ure an infringement of copyright.

But the processes in France, apparent- 
!v, where they will not deal with the 
classics, which are now common proper
ty, have to do with work originally de- j xv^i doubtless prove a verv strong draw 
signed for the moving picture theatre. I;_____...i ,i.„ „n‘n«vr « a«t- u

the country it could hardly be believed. 
It is only at very rare intervals that 
crescent success follows such a monu
mental triumph ns was her portrayal, 
that other French woman, Zaza- Mrs. 
Carter’s debut in "Du Barry m >«' 
York occurred at the Criterion lheatre 
on Christmas night, 1901.

One of the best attractions at popu
lar prices seen ltserr yet will be offered 
at the Savov next week, when the Sum
mers Stock Company presents John A. 
Fraser's version of J. M. Barries great 
Scotch comedy, “The kittle Minister. 
Mr. Barrie, the dean of Scotch writers 
and author of "Peter Pan,” "Alice-Sit- 
by-the-Pire.” end many other well. 

, known stories and plays, has made a 
! fortune of over a million dollars be 
I cause of his ability to depict human 
nature in story and play that much 
better then any other writer. ‘‘The Lit
tle Minister,” is an offering which needs 

j no introduction to Hamilton theatre
goers. It is an exceptionally good play 
with strong Scotch characters, and in 
the hands of Mr. Summers and his clev
er company it is sure to receive a faith
ful interpretation. "The Little Minister " 
is one of Barrie's l>e»t successes and it

The Paris correspondent of the New 
York Tribune the other day in a long 
letter to that journal gave a picturesque 
and an informing account of the plan 
and its mechanism.

lgnorauoe of musical matters, as 
•hown by judge and attorneys in a re
cent case tried in Colorado, has reached 
the blissful stage, and it is plainly evi
dent that no vocal teacher possessed 
of those ultra modern methods bordering 
on the "bizarre” need apply tor recogni
tion,. A vocal teacher recently sued the 
director of a conservatory for salary on 
an alleged broken contract. The latter 
began Feb. 13, at $100 a month. March 
13 he was dismissed, because, it is al
leged, he had an unusual manner of 
teaching, and after the director had 
been worried by complaints from several 
pupils. This ' vocal" teacher’s idiosyn
crasies consisted of various unpleasant 
pleasantries, about which he was cross- 
examined and which placed him in an 
awkward position;

"Now, Mr. baiter," begun the attorney, 
"will you tell us if it was necessary tor 
you to take hold of your pupils' noses?"

ing card at the Savoy nil next week. Aa 
usual clever specialities between the 
acts will he introduced.

The work of the Summers Company 
during the two weeks it has been hold
ing the boards at the Merrick street 
playhouse has convinced patrons of the 
theatre that they are being offered the 
best high class amusement presented 
here yet at popular 'prices. "The Little 
Minister” is an exceptionally gond piny 
for a popular priced attraction. Not
withstanding the hot weather the Savoy 
is one of the coolest spots in the city. 
Electric fans have'been installed and no 
detail neglected in making the house 
comfortable in warm weather for the 
patrons.

The Musical Leader and Concert Goer 
of Chicago, in last week's issue had a 
fine appreciation of the work of Miss 
Kate S. Chittenden, daughter of the late 
Dr. Chittenden, of tills city, and known 
to many Hamiltonians. The following 
is taken from the article;

Among those who have lent, more 
than their force to the upholding of 
worthy musical conditions, there is prob
ably no woman

DOCTOR 5AID

NEXT DRESS”™ A
PASTORS EVIDENCE

"Mr. J. A. Galbraith Is a prominent 
member of my church, trusted by his 
neighbors and very highly respected
throughout the entire community. Hie . . th.
case has attracted very considerable attention. His was a pitiable case. Indeed, In the 
prime of life and with the brightest of prospects, to be suddenly stricken <Jownlo„ 
the midst of It all. Visiting him after hie physician had pronounced his case hopeless 
(and. Indeed, set the date at about whl' h he would likely pass away, and observlng 
pretty closely his condition., it occurred to me that Psychine which I had used in my 
own family with wonderful remit,, might benefit hlm. I strongly recommended It to him 
and he began Its use. The result was truly wondertul. Almost immediately he beg 
to improve and soon was able to be out again. He apparently regained ^ J?1 
and was able to take up once again his old duties on his large farm, and to perform
lh^S^«hr,ÏT.;m «o°mTwr Jr^erlouMy », of --. trouble “ «« month, to 
be unable to walk, at which time a noted physician told me that thei next: dreM^ that I 
would buy for her would be a ’"mud^She »»ed FO»

| PRONOUNCED 81-KEEN

Bronchitis, Consumption, Weak Lunge, Weak Voice, Bronchial Coughs, After-ef- 
fccto of La Grippe, Anaemia, Loss of Flesh, Spring Weakneee, Catarrh, Pleurisy, 
Hemorrhages, Catarrh of the Stomach, Indigestion, Catarrhal Affections, General 
Weakness, Night Sweats, Poor Appetite, Early Decline, Obstinate Coughe, 
Laryngitis, Speaker's Sore Throat, Throat Catarrh, Chllle and Fever, 
.. / -■---------  -r-—.1.1—     o— Sleeplessness, Malnutrition, Fe-

Psychine Restores the Throat, Hung»:"Heart, atomach,. Digestve and Blood-making Or
gans to perform their proper functions, and is the only specific known to Modern Medical 
Science that will cure Chronic Weakness. Catarrh, Decline, and Incipient or Advanced Caaee 
of CONSUMPTION. Sold by All Druggists and Stores. Price 60c, Ljrg«r Sixes, $1.00 and 
62.00 PREPARED ONLY BY DR. T. A. SLOCUM, Limited. Head Office and Laboratory, 179 
King Street West, TORONTO, CANADA.

Psychine
xfiraiTilmirw* Lures Nn^wüiüin.

XT E fx H ETM W male Weeknee, and Dyspepsia.

terpretative side, and in conjunction i but elill, this seems to be the lines on 
witli this her series of lectures this season which most plays are based at the pres- 
has been a memorable one for those pri- ent time, end pïaywriters begin to think 
viloged to enjoy them. The results . that without it their plays would be a 
from these interpretation classes have failure, but this is a mistaken Idea, as
been nothing short of remarkable, and 
have opened a wide field of enjoyment 
among the students, not only in their 
own application, but also in hearing.

Mies Chittenden, accompanied by Miss 
May/ 1. Ditto, one of her strongest aids, 
will leave for an extended tour in Eur
ope late in May.

her the earmarks |

fields, and it 
! that Yassar was a 

the general rule a« 
men’s schools is 
of recent vears that

"Yes, in order to *a«eeriaiî. if the pu- nDl.v n/> wo™» America whose pen- 
pils were breat-hing properly.” sonalitv

"And.you found it necessary for the 
tame reason to have them grab hold, of 
your nasal appendage, eh?”

"Yes, so the pupu could see the differ
ence between the way 1 breathed and the 
way she was breathing while singing -.he

"For what purpose did you find it 
necessary to place your fivigors in the 
mouths of the young ladies? Was it 
to find out whetner tnew were breathing

: properly or not?"
"I never placed my fingers in the 

. 'mouths of any of the young ladies. 1 
may have placed my fingers against their 

■' teeth, but that was an."
- "Do you mean to say that you did 
row

-• "No, 1 won’t say that. 1 may have 
done so in one or two cases, i dou’t 
remember. Perhaps 1 did.”

“Now, Mr. baiter, we are very ignor
ent on matters musical, hut we would 
hke to have you explain to the court 
way you found it so necessary to place j (_>>'«* 
y our Hands on lhe young ladies’ waiovs 
.while they were under your insiruc-

"vVell, you see, the cardinal principle 
of all teacning of voice eultuu*. is lu 
hav« the pupu breathe naturally, i Ins 
de.r .^eathing is called diaphragm 
breathing. itns must be taugut, and 
the way to ascertain whether the pupil 
is breathin-g rightly is for the instructor 
to place his hana.> in the region of the 
diaphragm, and it is the only manner in 
which it can be determined properly."

"Ur to call them "deal/ continued 
Attorney Morris.

"1 omy did that to reassure them.
They were frightened at Inst, and l 
wanted them to feei at home. 1 may 
have done so in one or two instances to 
make them move comfortable-like.”

“So you think it made the young 
ladies more comfortable to call them by 
their names, eh, and to apply endearing 

I epithets to them?"
.Salter thought it did.
In Chicago such teachers have been 

handled with ungloved hands and they 
have been so ostracized by all decent 
people that they have journeyed West 
to tare worse.-from Lhieago Musical

Mrs. Leslie-Carter, the foremost ac
tress of the American stage, will present 
David Bclascos play, "Du Barry/’ at 
the Grand on June 8. Fault cannot be 
#ound in placing Mrs. Carter in the front 
rank of the players ul our time. The 
only artist that can be compared to her 
as an emotional actress is Sarah Bern
hardt, to whom Mrs. Carter has been 
repeatedly compared. The occasion for 
this comparison is apparent to all those 
who are acquainted w;‘,h the art of act
ing—who are cognizant of dramatic tem
perament, and of its sway over audi
ences. Without it, acting is mere make- 
believe—never real and vital and con
vincing. An actress may know every 

• trick of the trade, may he conversant 
with every little technical nicety of the 
art, and be totally unable to give reali
ty to her impersonations. Suvh an ac
tress may be admired for the care she 
may take in her work; may even satisfy 
some who are pleased by her personali
ty; but she can never produce the heart 
throb in the spectator; can never trans
port him on the wings of imagination, 
for she is lacking in temperament, which 
is God-given and cannot be taught and 
cannot be acquired by study, Mrs. Car-

rhas temperament. It was discovered 
her the first time she «et her foot on 
the stage at the Broadway Theatre on 
November 10th, 1890. Every critic next 

morning recognized this blessed posses- 
1 sion. When, therefore, she is referred 

to as "the American Bernhardt,” there 
is fact and reality behind it.

Of the several impersonations that 
have given Mrs. Carter the foremost 

j. place on the stage of our time, her "Du 
!" Barry” takes first rank. It was hardly 
! to be expected that-she would ever he

__i able to repeat her marvelous success in
.. ♦‘Zaza,” which displayed her art on so 

many sides, that to go beyond and 
' * out of reason. So it

of hçr amazing 
was heralded over

Wright, of Halifax, recently appeared 
in the Acadian Recorder:

"Of late we have seen many articles 
published calling attention to the way 
profane language and obscenity are 
gaining headway on the stage and are 
being introduced in most all classes of 
plays that are produced at the present 
time. This fact can be well substantiat
ed by anyone who has visited the Acad
emy of Music of this city, and seen the 
amount of such language as was dis
played in the performance on Monday 
night in the play called "Big Hearted 
Jim," produced by the Myrkle-Harder

i "z « Co. The class of stage profanity thatand whose labors have counted , , , . P \ . .•fnr „ ,1 has alwavs been considered so objection-for more than have those of Kate < hit- ,, .* ,. able and uncalled lor, such as damnstendon. Miss ( hittenden is unique in , „ , , , * , , _1 ; a , ; and hells was bad enough: but nowher direct, honest, straightforward man- 1, . 0 ,• - - when you hear the name of the Al
mighty profaned qpenly, in the way it 
was done before an audience of ladies 
and children, we can but come to the 
conclusion that the statements made

ters in Madame Nazimova as Comtesse 
Mina di Lorenzo, the wife of Comte Sil
vio di Loronzo. Although in the social 
circle in which they move the husband 
desires to grant his wife the freedom 
compatible with it. his jealousy is 
aroused. He liegins to fear that her vol
uptuous and fascinating charms are re
ceiving more than due attention from 
gentlemen of their acquaintance—one in 
particular. Gino Riecardi. When he dis
covers her alone in Rieeardi's apart
ments his suspicions are confirmed. She 
declares her innocence of any immoral- 

—«,—o . ity, but a reconciliation does not take
was up to the managers to prohibit it, t ]m>p until two months later.

, 4,.:-,. a:. ^ ^ t$t,e role Madame Nazimova
excels. While the coquette is ever appar
ent with her irresistible attraction and

such may suit those who patronize the 
gallery. Rut such language and obscen
ity are only driving the better class of 
people from the theatre. I have seen 
many suggestions made for the cure of 
the use of profanity on the stage, and 
one I note was from the Hamilton 
Times, suggesting that the people should 
stay away from the theatre where such 

The following letter, signed by George [language was used, and another that it

ner. as she is in lier power to secure the 
results which long before she begins she 
knows what she. wants and what she will 
get. In all circles which have come un
der this wonderful and this valuable in- i„ • „ . .... -. are only too true, and that profanity is fluence, the imprint is left indelibly, and U,.,,___ _ ;......... , „ ;___, | becoming just as common on the stage

as on the street. And this seems to beto those who know
are undeniable. i * ... 7. ""*7 7, /general with most all plays that are 

Her achievements in the musical world , travelling now throughout * the United 
are matters of history, as t>e years that .states and Canada. Now. what is the 
she acted as organist of the Calvary j11Se of the newspapers wasting space in
Baptist ( hurch in New A ork are filled j publishing articles, in trying to discour-
with instances of what a woman can jage the flow of profane language that 
accomplish as organist and choirmaster I js so prevalent at the present day 
of a very large ami Important church. I amongst the masses or the police to be 
Her thoroughness in this as in every- taking hoys and men to the station 
thing else made the period memorable, j house for punishment for using such 

In the time honored institution of i language, if such examples are set lie- 
learning Vassal- College—Miss ( bitten- I fore them on the stage? Will they not 
den accomplished as much for music as [think they have the same privilege to 
did any of the professors in their respec- : use such as an actor? The argument 

is a recognized fact [given for the use of such profanity on
distinct exception to jibe stage is that they are depicting life

s far as music in wo- ! as it existed in the wilds of the west,
oncerned. It is only [and to give the true idea of such life.

Miss Chittenden j profanity bus to he introduced. But

and 1 think this is in the right direction, 
as, if the managers throughout the coun
try would come forward with <* little 
courage and make an iron fust rule pro
hibiting it, it would soon cease. ’

Arrangements have been made to bring 
Mr. Geo. Sweet to Hamilton for a sum
mer term, commencing June !•">. Mr- 
Sweet is recognized as New York s fore
most teacher of voice production. He 
will have his Studio at the Hamilton 
Conservatory of Music.

Edmund Burke, the distinguished bas
so. of Canadian birth, who lias been 
paying a short visit to Canada, returns 
to Paris in July, where lie will complete 
the prepaartions of roles in several new 
operas, which will be produced at 1 he 
Hague in the autumn season. Since his
last visit to Canada two years ago, Mr. ,,
Burke has had two most successful sea i of exceptional excellence w 
sons j# grand opera, the first ftt Algiers, the Conservatory of Music 
and Hie second at Th*. Hague, including 
Rotterdam and Amsterdam. His success 
was so marked that hç vas engaged for 
another year, ami received the offer of 
an engagement, in grand opera in Berlin.
Mr. Burke's voice is a, magnificent basso 
of quality ami power., which lie utilizes 
in a most artistic mannner. During his i among Canadian pianiste*. Her pro
visit to hia home in. Montreal, he gave gramme was beautifully contrasted and 
one recital in Lyric Hall ami aroused well calculated to display to advantage 
ids audience and the critics to a very the varied resources, technically and 
hi<rh pitch of enthusiasm. He is a son musically, which characterized her play- 
hf Mr. Dmx id Burke, of Montreal, Gen- j ing. * * * Miss Twohy, who is a re-
eral Manager of the Royal-Victoria Life j flident of Hamilton, where she ia accom-

j paniet to the Elgar Choir, is already

sweet tyranny, the character is never 
overdrawn. Her clever and artistic por
trayal almost causes one to forget that 
he is merely being entertained, so real
istic does slie make the interpretation.

In Mr. Brandon Tynan as the hus
band. Madame Nazimova has strong sup
port. He played his part gracefully. 
Mr. John Emerson, as Gino Riecardi, was 
hotter in the first act than in succeed
ing ones.

The minor parts of Giuseppi, by Mr. 
Harry McAuliffe. and Bianca, by Miss 
Florence Fisher, were acceptable.

The costumes, scenery and stage ap
pointment were very fine.

From Toronto Globe: A piano recital 
as given at

the Conservatory of Music by Miss Ada 
J. F. Twohy. Mus. Bac., one of the most 
brilliant of the talented group of solo 
performers who have been prepared for 
the concert platform during recent years 
bv Dr. A. 8. Vogt. Miss Twohy's pro
gress, particularly during the past sea
son. has won for her an enviable place

Fun for Times Readersj
One Reason.

Some men dont like their wife's 
relations because they’re so hard to 
borrow money from.

A Good Girl.
"I think I’ll ask that girl to marry 

me. She ought to make a good wife."
"What makes you think so?”
“I was invited to her house for 

supper and, would you believe it. 
she actually helped her mother 
the dishee afterward."

Travels by Postal.
“How well Miss Smudgely talks of her 

travels abroad."
“She's never been abroad."
"But she knows all abrAt the leading 

pointe of interest.”
"Yes. from picture postals.”—Cleve

land Plain Dealer.

has taken herself out of everything else ! should this he allowed? and should all 
for the sake of her devotion to the Am- ' the profane language anvl vice of such 
erican Institute of Applied Music, and [life as it existed in these, parts lx? in
here her work has been of the most self- trodueed in our theatres, as an example 
sacrificing sort, as she never thought (to bo followed by our youths or others 
about what she wanted to do. hut only i who happen to visit theatres? I do not 
for what was neded. (think that there are many who pay

It has only been recently that she has : their money and go to a theatre do so 
allowed herself tho pleasure of the In- I to hear profane and suggestive language.

Insurance Company.
Hamilton can almost claim Mr. Burke 

ns n aon. his family having come to re
side in this city when he was only on» 
year old. and lived here for six years, 
when they moved to Montreal.

A fashionable and appreciative audi
ence greeted the great Russian actress, 
Madame Nazimova. and her company, in 
Robert Bracco's comedy. "Comtesse Co
quette," at the Grand last evening.

While the comedy deals with phases 
of life supposedly unimportant. the 
human nature elements in it are strong 
throughout. Of course the interest con-

taking a prominent part in the musical 
life of Toronto, as a member of the pi
ano faculty of the Toronto Conserva
tory of Music and Moulton Ladies’ Col
lege. She is one of the youngest Can
adian musicians to have won the degree 
of Mus. Bar. of Toronto University.

I

GCENE FROM “DU BARRY,'v \ ... /(| .

Is triiich «Ira. Leal lb Carter will fee ittn at the Gtaa.6 os Jess 5.

LUCKY MARGARET.
AN HEIRESS FOUND TO COBALT 

WEALTH.

Daughter of Man Who Died in Hospital 
a Mulatto—Child Offspring of a 
Romance of Nine Years Ago—Dis
covered in Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Pa.. May 29.—The strange 
infatuation of a well-to-do young white 
man for one of -the colored servants in 
his father’s kitchen and the love he 
later bore for his acknowledged child 
was brought out here tu-dav, when it 
became known that little Margaret Mc
Clure, a mulatto girl living in poverty, 
was the heiress of F. McClure, who 
died recently in Canada, leaving an 
estate worth perhaps $35,000. For the 
past three weeks the police of Pitts
burg have been searching for the Mc
Clure girl, never dreaming that they 
were to uncover a most sensational

Word had come from Canada that Me

A BARGAIN.
Kell—Did she marry him tor his money
May—No. H-ie father keeps a grocery «tore 

and she got trading stamps with him.

Handicapped.

Jude—Remember, witness, you are 
sworn to tell t-he truth, the whole truth 
and nothing but the truth.”

Witness—Judge. I'm tryin’ my darned
est to do it, but that pie faced slob of 
a lawyer over there won’t let me!

Defined.
“Uncle Henry, what are pajamas?”
"Pajamas, my boy. are the masculine 

I substitute for the bloomer costume."

Confoundedly Awkward.
“You made a mistake in your paper,” 

i said an indignant man, entering the edi- 
| toŸinl sanctum of a daily journal, says 

the London-Telegraph. "I was one of the 
competitors at an athletic tournament 
last night, and you referred to me as 
•the well-known light-weight champion.’ ” 
“Well, are you not?" inquired the sport
ing editor. "No, I'm nothing of the 
kind!” was the angry response, “and it's 
confoundedly awkward, because I’m a 
coal dealer."

German Population Statistics.
Official complications quoted by Con-

His Proposal of Marriage.
“Mr. Spudlong," began the youth, 

hanging hia hat on the back of the chadr, 
“I wiil occupy only a few moments of 
your time. I have come to ask you for 
your daughter. I"------

"Yonne; man,” sail the elderly banker, 
“do you”-----

“Yes, sir; I fully realize that she has 
been tenderly nurtured and that she is 
very dear to you ; also, that her home is 
one in which she has been surrounded 
by every luxury, but she is willing to

“Can you”------
“No, sir; I can’t quite maintain her 

in the style to which she has been accus
tomed, but I have a good salary, and I 
am ready to chance it. So is she.”

“Will you”------
“Yes, sir; 1 will keep my life insure  ̂

for a sum sufficient to provide ftF her 
if I should be taken away.”

“Would you”------
“No, sir; I would not expect to live 

with the family. I am able to buy and 
furnish a modest home for her.”

“Young man,” said Mr. Spudlong, 
looking at his watch, “I rather like your 
style. You can have her. Good”——

“Morning, sir.”—Exchange.

The Autocrat.
It looked like rain, but the umpire did 

not hesitate.
"Play ball!” he commanded.
Instantly the threatening rain turned 

to hail.

Why She Should.
Ethel is of the mature age of 5. Re

cently her grandmother concluded that 
it devolved on her to instruct the child 
in religious matters.

“You must be a good girl. Ethel,” she 
said. "Then you will go to Heaven when 
you die."

Ethel seemed scarcely pleased with 
this reward for exceptional conduct.

"Don’t you want to go to Heaven?” 
asked grandma with a look of reproach.

“Oh, 1 don’t know.” temporized Ethel. 
“I guess not."

“Why not," demanded grandma se
verely.

“Because maybe I couldn’t get out,” 
answered Ethel.

“You wouldn’t want to get out," re
turned grandma.

“Oh, yes, I should” returned Ethel with 
conviction.

“No," argued grandma. “You would 
not. Why should you want to get out of 
Heaven ?”

“Why,” answered Ethel, “I guess I'd 
want to go and see you once in a while, 
wouldn’t I?”

. . .. f j v „eeilU i sul General Richard Guenther, of Frank(lure, lie fore dying, from the result of record th(l number of murriag,.s
an accident. in the hospital at Lobait. I wh|ch took lace ,;ermanv duri„g ,he
Ont., had made his attendants swear ------ Y —^— ........................
that thev would see that his little
daughter Margaret, then somewhere in 
Pittsburg he found, and all he was 
leaving behind in the world be given to 
her. The child was not found until late 
last night, when it become known posi
tively that she was little Margaret, now 
living with Mrs. Alberta Franklin, a 
white woman, at Corapolis.

The child is said positively to have 
been the offspring of McClure and a 
colored girl named Mary Pryor, who 
has disappeared in the past few years, 
having been unable to take care of the 
child. An old warrant which was 
sworn out by the Pryor woman against 
McClure as he fled from Pittsburg is 
still in existence, but nothing was heard 
of McClure since the time he left Pitts
burg nine years ago on the birth of 
the child until the word came from 
Canada recently that he was dead.

McClure ten years ago was one of the 
most promising young men of the upper 
Ohio valley, living with his parents at 
Glenfield. Mary Pryor, the comely young 
negress, daughter of the janitress of the 
Scwickley Presbyterian Church, was a 
servant in the family for a time. It is 
claimed by friends of the man now 
dead that he was so infatuated with 
Mary that he. would have married her 
had his parents not threatened to dis
own him.

Steps are being taken now .to have a 
guardian appointed for the little mulatto 
of nine years who will be rich.

i year WOli at 498.090, of births 2,064.739 
' (including 62.262 ohildi^n stillborn), of 
! deaths 1,174.464. The birth rate averages 

about 34 per 1,000 of the existing popu
lation. Of the deaths 374.636 were in- 

; fants under 1 year. Germany’s popula- 
i tion increases at the rate of about 900.- 
j 000 per year, the result of excess of 

births over deaths. The loss by emigra
tion has been slight in recent years.

LEANED THAT WAY.
"Has Ran tor a leaning Coward* the btaee'» 
"When I last saw him, about 1 a m” he 

was leaning agabwt a lamp-post."

serving a life sentence at hard
i jail i 
labor.

FUNERAL OF THE VICTIMS.

Mrs. Creighton and Daughters Buried at 
Port Huron.

Port Huron, May 29.—In three cas
kets the remains oi Mrs. James treigh- 
ton and her two children, Catherine and 
Clare Chapman, who were murdered by 
the husband and stepfather at Gwen 
Sound, Ont., on Tuesday morning, were 
this afternoon conveyed to their last 
resting-place. Twelve representative 
men of Port Huron acted as pall-bear
ers. Not in years has such a cortege 
passed over the streets of the city.

Besides a great many friends of the 
family, hundreds of the morbidly curi
ous were on hand early to get a last 
look at the three murdered people. The 
strain was particularly hard on Judge 
Harris because of his years. Only two 
weeks ago he passed the 7flth milestone. 
Mrs. Irene Campbell, the only surviving 
daughter of Mrs. Creighton, was great
ly affected. She was married only a 
year ago to a Chicago young man, and 
but for this fact she might have been

He

numbered with lier unfortunate sisters 
and mother.

William Creighton, a brother of the 
murderer, who accompanied the remains 
to Port Huron, says he can ascribe no 
reason for his brother’s awful act. 
was insane, that’s all I can say."

WAS SCALDED TO DEATH.

Little Girl at Bridgeburg Fell Into Boil- 
ing Water.

Buffalo. May 2».—At Bridgebnr, 
Ont., yesterday afternoon, the two 
year-old daughter of J. V. T. Hovt i 
Buffalo architect, who lives at Bridie 
burg, fell into a pan of boiling water 
and was so badly scalded that ahe died 
a few hours later.

Mra. Campbell, the ehild'a grand 
mother, had placed the pan of water n. 
the floor, she left, the room for a few 
moments, and while ahe was out of the 
room the girl fell into the water Dr 
William Douglaae. of Fort Brie ' Ont ' 
waa railed to attend the child, but w.. 
unable to save her life. 8
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WRECK AT 
OWEN SOUND.

Seven Perrem Hurt and Two Engine» 
Smashed.

Mail Car Burned and Other Two 
Cars Wrecked.

THB rajURED.
WM. BOSKELL, engineer, badly scalded 

about head and neck, and hand and 
arms injured seriouslq.

M. WILSON, fireman, scalded on head 
and body and other injuries; serious.

E. M’CREARY, conductor, badly shaken 
injuries not serious.

H. STONE, baggageman, arm crushed 
seriously.

W. V. DOCKRILL, express messenger, 
head cut and arm broken and other 
injuries; no serious.

MAIL CLERK KEARNS, burns and cuts; 
not serious.

TILL AFTER 
THE ELECTION.

(Continued from page 11.)

declared Aid. McLaren. “I am not op
posed to this going to the people, be
cause I think the vote will be the same 
ns before. 1 know it would not make 
much difference to me, unless something 
greatly different turned ttp in the mean
time. Although we are offered a ten 
per cent, reduction, if I was buying my
self Î do not think l would accept a 
back-handed proposition like that. NX e 
would be on a different basis to all the 
other municipalities, because they are 
not only buying power for themselves, 
but also to sell.”

He pointed out that under the Catar
act offer the city might have to pay for 
8,000 horse power, although it would 
only be using 5.000. Besides there would 
probably he a lot of legal complications 
settling the bills at the end of each year.

Under the straight offer of $16 per 
horse power, the city would have to pay 
for the vearlv peak load. Under the 
Hydro offer the city would only have to 
pay for seventy-five per cent, of the 
power contracted for for nine months 
in the year, while during the three 
months when the consumption was

pany a chance to work out its salvation 
and make a better offer. 1 think it is 
folly,” he said.

We have wasted too much time on 
this,” declared Aid. Nicholson. "We 
have talked about it for a year and a 
half, and if we were to talk until morn
ing it would not change one man’s vote. 
1 am prepared to vote and settle it

“There are a number of Reformers 
here who will support the by-law and a 
number of Conservatives who will op
pose it,” said Aid. t'armer. “I don’t 
think the fact that an election coming 
on will have any effect. The aldermen 
will do the same after as they would 
do before, and they will do the same 
now as they would do after. I think we 
should face it squarely.”

Aid. Sweeney wanted to know if the 
Sewers Committee had enough money 
to finish the annex sewer. Aid. Jutten 
thought so. Aid. Sweeney did not, and 
lie. pointed out that if the committee 
had to wait until next January to get 
the money the power could not hold it 
up. Besides the commission had extend
ed the time for receiving tenders for a 
month.

Aid. Clark Explains.
“I advocated in committee sending this 

by-law to the people,” said Aid. Clark, 
"because 1 believed then and believe now 
it is the only proper thing to do in this 
case. The people did not vote on this 

j question or anything like it at the last 
election or the one before. They votedCHARLES MUNROE, passenger, arm |

broken. , ,,ea'v nm‘ '’'’FM l,p 11s*PFf '->00 j on A qUCStion to show the aldermen that
JOHN BAIT, tramp, badly shaken up ! durin/°th7'thry Tndir ‘?he \l'P' t0 be aarma injure, serious*. I «JL* « ^baJto pL Zr \ M LiU, HL toiï.^i^'Tir

flie Cataract j thought of when I was voting on it be
fore. I believe that with the indefinite 

Hurt 
have

Uwen Souuû, .May EU.—Such is the 
list oi injured m the railway wreck 
mat occur leu at uudmgnt on vne tan- 
aman racine Hallway at tins point. 
x ne result, tetiiue# tuc injured, la tne 
ucstructiou oi a oig neiguv engine and 
me engine oil iiio passenger train, 
l.ie burning oi the man ana oxpreso 
car, auu lue wrecking oi tne baggage 
car and smoker.

The aeciueuL was a most peculiar 
one. Engine .>o. i,*u0, wmen had 
arrived «with a lreigtn, train irorn To- 
louto, was run up on tne roimdnouae 
Biding, mid Engineer urimth had leil 
u ana gone uiuo Lire oiiice. From some 
cause unknown, tne engine, oi its own 
accoid evidently, started vo back up, 
ana started do»u along the track at 
vivi-increasing speed. xhe niglii pas
senger express, uue here at lu o cjock, 
va» two hours late, and as it 
i>imilieu the curve at Murray's. Cut 
a «id va me down me grade at inn speed 
u .net me runaway engine in from, oi 
me ixeenau Euinœr Company s nulls, 
me impact was terrific, resulting in the 
wivvMi.g of vne engine and teiiavr oi vne 
passeur-. train and converting it into 
iviap; and tne tender of me runaway 
luvu.uotiVv, wuiea rebounded and went 
Dying back on the rams toward town, 
rue tender oi tne passenger" coacii 
Lvivscupeu the mail and expiess ear, 
V luca m turn spuiiterod Ltiu baggage 
car back as lar to tiie doorway.

in the mail car Aitul Clerk Kearns 
was caught and held last lor a moment, 
wniiu tne llyuig parcels and boxes in. 
t:ie express ear inflicted the injuries 
mat Express -Messenger Due krill receiv
ed. i tarry Stone was pinned down 
under a pne of baggage, and his arm 
was broken in a nuinoer of places. Con
ductor .McCreary was badly shaken up 
and his arm broken. Engineer Boskeii 
is the most seriously injured.

He was shot through a hole in the 
side of the cab, and held fast until re
leased. Yvilaon, the fireman, was also 
got out with difficulty, and both were 
badly cut, bruised and scalded.

The most miraculous escape was that 
of two tnunps, who were riding on 
the blind end of the baggage. Balt, 
who gives his home as Brampton, was 
caught under the end ol' the tender, 
which fortunately had an upward 
tendency, and while he was badly 
bruised and the full extent of his in
juries not known, it is thought he will 
recover. H» fellow hobo was uninjur
ed, and pulled himself out and was 
soon lost in the darkness.

Charlie Munroe, a machinist, of this 
town, was standing in the aisle of the 
passenger train, and the shock threw 
him down and his arm was broken at 
the wrist.

The mail and express cars caught 
fire, and the contents will be destroy
ed. Both the mail clerk and the mes
senger were rescued with difficulty, as 
was also the baggageman, who was 
got out just as the flames were rcach
ing where he was held.

this for the whole year, 
would receive fairer treatment from the 
city than it would from 
company

V. ‘ 11,1 | tore. 1 believe that with tne incien
nn it would from another rival , knowledge the people had on this - 
' ^,0 ! with the additional knowledge they 1

Laren said that it seemed nyite evident j now thev woul(1 be able to give a per 
to him that in view of the hitter opposi- | fpct verdict| and which wouid iCRve „o 
tmn in tins matter that the companies room for thc aidermen doing anything 
had the territory divided among them. i the peop|(. do not xvant them to do. I

Could Submit By-la'*'. j would not think of submitting the bv-
The Mayor pointed out that under | law if it was to cost $1,000. I would

special provision in the Hydro act. the ; he prepared to settle it now. But we
city had the power to submit that by- I have two other by-laws to be submittted. ,
law again, but not the Cataract offer. I They will likely be ready in two weeks, | v'ou,d be $1,800.
because nothing in the municipal act • and in this way no further expense will j Vote Was a Surprise,
made it legal to do so. ; be incurred. This will be decided by i Othei aldermen discussed the matter

Both Aid." Lewis and Aid. H. G. , the people then as quickly as it is neces- j on the same lines as i*. had been debated

sidération of the report td the lieXt 
Council meeting follows};

Yeas (Id)—Aid. Howard,Crerar,Clark, 
Dickson, Lewis, Gardner, Ji. G. Wrignv, - 
Peregrine, Evans, Sweeney, Guy, Aaaif, 
Farrar.

Nays (8)—Aid. A. J. Wright, Hen- 
neasey, Nicholson, Jutten» McLaren, Far
mer, jiuiley, Anderson.

‘‘Although it is my àuty to declare 
this carrieu,” said the Mayor, “I promise 
you now 1 will never sign a document 
in connection with this that will cause 
an overdraft.”

This Was a Shock.
Aid. Lewis sprang his surprise over 

the Southern home just as tne Finance 
Committee's report was about to pe car- 
led, and it rather chocked the Mayor 
ana others who thought the matter nad 
been finally disposed of and would not 
be introduced in the Council again.

Seconded by Aid. Guy, he moved:
"That clttUad 4 ol the Finance Commit

tee’s report be struck out and the fol
lowing substituted:

‘‘That the city take such steps as may 
be necessary to restrain the erection of 
the proposed hospital on the hospital 
grounds; and that Mr. Southam be reim- 
uiirsed his outlay; and that permission 
be given to intruauce a by-law for sub
mission to the ratepayeis authorizing 
the raising of funds to purchase a suit
able site and for the election of a hos
pital thereon.”

Aid. Lewis declared that a majority 
of tlte Council was of the opinion that 
no more money should be spent on the 
present hospital grounds, whether by the 
city or from private donors, and if it 
were not for tne fact that the building 
had been proceeded with there would be 
little objection to another site. In Ger
many and other places where they had 
been most successful in stamping out 
the diseuse, he had been informea that 
isolation was thc thing. Besides, the 
property of people down there would be 
damaged to an extent.

Aid. Bailey said it would cost about 
$5,ouo to interfere now with the work. 
Aid. Lewis said he had the statement of 
the architects that the amount involved

‘ I • -
Wright demanded that the City .Solid- , sary to decide it. 
tor be heard on this point. • "As far as being anxious for the

Mr. Waddell explained that under the j pumps, that was some months ago.” add- 
legislation passed by the Government, ed Aid. Clark. “I have got over that 
the municipalities were allowed to sub- ! now. I do not see whether we take

\ Past Excusing
♦ (Toronto World, Tory.)
Î If a Liberal Government had 
X done things parallel to the “read- 
t justment” of some of the changes 
t adopted in the redistribution mea-
♦ sure, Hon. Mr. Whitney, as Oppo- 
t sition leader, would have stormed 
| the skies in protest. Take a last
♦ instance: If any Liberal had lifted
♦ a township out of one riding into 
( another, as has been done in the

SLanarks, what would Premier 
Whitney have said?

TWO MASS 
MEETINGS y

♦ Britannia Rink
Tuesday Evening, June 2nd, at 8 o’Clock

Association Hall
Wednesday Evening, June 3rd, at 8 o’Clock 

IN THE INTERESTS OF

JOHN S. HENDRIE
AND

JOHN J. SCOTT
Prominent out-of-town speakers will address the meetings.

3 Every Voter, East and West, should not (ail to attend.
^VrnVrrmZirmTîr rrTT-TTV'ÎTÎ'TTViTiTi'riTTTTTTTTTs

tylish Footwear WE KEEP THE BEST 
—ASK THE PERSON 
WHO WEARS THEM.

Prices marked in plain figures—only one price asked or accepted. 
All widths and and sizes kept in' stock. You are sure of a perfèct lit.

PUMPS—Pumps in tan and patent, with one small buckle, are very 
fashionable this season in women’s high grade lines. There was such a 
large demand for them, we deemed it wise to re-order, but it will be 
about a month before the Shoes arrive. At present our stock is very com- 
plete, but a few warm days will clear us out of some sizes. BUY NOW, 
while assortment is complete.

PATENT LEATHER

BARGAIN
Resd below and take ad. 
vantage of the BARGAINS 
which we are offering in 
Men's Patent Leather 
Shoes for $3.50.

MEN’S PATENTS.—We have been doing a large business in patent 
leathers, consequently we are sold out of some sizes in some of the lines. 
We have 83 pairs of Oxfords, high laced and buttoned—all 'stylish, up- 
to-date. The prices were $4.00 and $4.50. but we have put them all in 
as one lot at a QUICK SALE PRICE OF $3.50. Hadn’t you better call 
at once and secure a pair of these bargain shoes?

OXFORDS—We are doing a verv large Oxford trade this season, be
cause we have JUST .THE GOODS THE PEOPLE WANT, and every pair 
are well worth the price asked for them.

GORNDODCER-r-This is the highest grade Oxford ever offered in the 
dty for men. Black vici kid, perfect-foot-form-shape, STETSON make, 
price $7. None so good.

SHOE TREES—Have you one or more pairs of Shoe Trees? If not, 
you should have, the best made, 5 O and 75c, in all sizes. Sorosis silk 
laces are the best, price 20e, asked for them. A full line of arch supports, 
Bunion Protectors, Dressings, etc., none but the best.

%
J. D. CLIMIE, 30 and 32 King

Street West

TENDERS FOR STEEL BHI09ES
C BALED TENDERS addressed to lh« J 
D derslgned, and marked on the envelop* ' ■ 
"Tender forSteel Bridgto,1, will be received ! 
at the office of the Commissioners of the 
Transcontinental Railway until twelve o'clock j 
noon of the 9th day of June, 1908, for the 
construction and erection of the steel eu- 
peratructures and floor system- (with ties.-, 
and guard rails complete) required tor , 
bridges at th* pointe named below .in dis
trict "A";
MILE. BRIDGE. DATÉ OF 

co:... --TiON 
let Mxrun. D0»21.7. .Canaan River ...

57 ..Salmon River ............ "
184.0. .Little Salmon R. Viaduct " May 
19/ ..Four Mile Brook ..........." " * j
207.8.. Grand River .....................“ “ “
209.8. .Sigae River.........................", " *V
213.8.. Qulsibls River ...............“ October 1808
220.9.. Green River ..................“ " "
227.8.. 1.oquois River ................ " " '
230.2. .Madawaska River ........... " " |
243.8.. Baker River ................." May 1»».

Plans and proflee may be eeen. and fuU
Information obtained, at the office ol the 
Chle! Engineer at Ottawa, Ont.

Tenderers must submit désigna of super* 
structures with stress sheets, all to he la 
accordance with the general «. 
steel bridges of the Department < 
and Canals of the Dominion Gov*
1905. The class of load to be used i« L_. 
designated "heavy" In said epeclOcetleas..

Tenders will be received for one or more 
of the etructures required.

Each tender must be slgi 
all the parties to the tendi _ 
and be accompanied by an act-,-, ,
on a chartered bank of the Dominion of 
Canada payable to the Commissioners Of the 
Transcontinental Railway tor a sum equal 
to five per cent. (5%) of the amount of the

The right Is reserved to reject any or nil

87 P. E. Rvan. Æ 
Secretory. ■ J

Thc Commissioners of the 
Transcontinental Railway.

Dated at Ottawa, May 9th. 1908.
The time for the rooepthm of the el 

tenders Is hereby extended until tU 
o'clock, noon, of the 80th June, 1901, by «I 
P. E. Ryan, secretary, Ottawa, May 1 
126E.

Newspapers Inserting this adVertl— 
without authority * from the 
will not be oald for It.

mit "the Hydro by-laws again, because Hydro or Cataract power how we can 
the form of contract was not in the hate tin- pumps Iwiore next summer I 
hands of the municipalities when the pumps lietore next summer, 

and perhaps not until a year from 
Christmas. If this matter is eliminated 
from politics by the delay so much the

was taken last January. There was 
nothing in the municipal act that per
mitted anything but a money by-laxv to 
be submitted, except at municipal elec
tions, and in his opinion it would be il
legal to submit a straight question at

"Could it not he put in the shape of 
raising $225,000 for a municipal plant; 
would that, not make it a money by
law?” inquired Aid. Lewis.

"It could possibly he done in that 
way,” admitted the solicitor.

"It is a very important question, and
""" £eservî\" £ood ,d'"' manner," he added, "until you diapoil
thought, nhaervnd Aid. Peregrine Poa- , , th pr„Mnt hv.,„w you p„„d." 
sibly it is being overshadowed with poll
tics with an election approaching, and I I ^ a majority of the Council voted 
think it would be well to defer it. I ; against the Hydro proposition it seemed

time and Again. Fom« of them were in
clined to question whether the motion 
was in order.

"I suppose it will be out of order like 
everything else in your estimation if it 
does not "suit you,” was Aid. Lewis’ 
sharp thrust.

"h 1 had any suspicion in my mind 
that the Council would carry this, i 
would rule it out of order," was His ! 
Worship’s frank admission.

Carry it did, on the following division:
Yeas (121—Aid. Anderson, Allan, Ev- | 

ans, Guy, McLaren, Gardner, Lewis, Cre- | 
rur, Hennessey, A. J. Wright, Howard, j 
Sweeney.

Nays (9)—Bailey, Farmer, Farrar, 
Peregrine, H. (i. Wright, Dickson, Jut- 
ten, Nicholson, Clark.

Is in a Muddle.
It was later in the evening when the 

Mayor discovered that there was a rule 
which provided that no money matter 
could be finally dealt with until referred 
by two-thirds of the Council to a stand
ing committee or the Finance Committee. 
Aid. Lewis said he was willing to amend 
the motion passed by adding that the 

j question of reimbursing Mr. Southam 
j for his outlay 1* referred to the Fin- 
j a nee Committee, but the -Mayor could

I not see how that was going to help 
matters. As none of the aldermen who 
voted for the motion would move to re
consider it, on any other ground, it 
had to stand.

“".There is nothing el*e to do," said the 
Mayor. "We will have to let it stand 
and see in the meantime what can be

Small Matters.
There was a long discussion over a 

tender from Oilman Brothers, of $050 
I for grading the road to the smallpox 

hospital, to be built in the west end.
! It was stated that Frid Brothers had 
! sent in a tender of $600 before the time 

for receiving tenders expired, but that 
I Chairman Quinn had thoughtlessly ear- 
! ried this in his pocket anil forgotten it 

until recently. Some of the aldermen 
wanted to give Frid Brothers the ten
der, but it was agreed to call for new 

I tender*.
The new Cemetery by-law was given 

its third reading and F. F. Dailey and 
Thomas Wright were appointed the two 
new members on the Board.

The Council authorized the Harbor 
Committee to close a contract with the 
Mutual Steamship Company for a five 
year lease of the city docks, the com
pany to pay a rental of $1,500 a year. 

The Ontario Railway Board notified

LAXA-FOOD
Indigestion and constipation are the cause of in

carnation. appendicitis, piles and other ailments. 
Laxa-Food will give sure relief from both and pre
vent these troubles. This claim can be verified by 
a large number of Hamilton people. For sale by 
grocers and druggists.

A. W. MAGUIRE & CO.

The Mayor’s Position.
Mayor Stewart declared that he did 

not think the aldermen who favored 
holding the matter over for considera
tion had made out a very good case. | the Council that on June 5 it would eon- 
Ihe solicitor had shown that as far as sider thc advisability of passing a law 
the Cataract offer xvaa concerned the i prohibiting any one riding, either sit- 
qiiestion could not be submitted. The ting or standing on the front platform 
only way it could be put before the ; of a car, and invited the city to he re 
people was as a money by-law. "I do presented at the hearing if it had any 
not see how this could bo done in any objections to make.

flflY THREE
CARD R0KER.

(Continued from page 9.)

in the number of two pair hands, be
cause they are all neutrals, but the. 
number of triplets is increased to 137,-
280.

In the ordinary game the odds against 
triplets are 46 to 1 and against two 
pairs 20 to 1. On account of the in
crease in the number of possible hands 
with the joker added to the pack, the 
odds against two pairs increase to 22 to 
1, while the odds against triplets are 
reduced to 20 to 1.

This had led many to insist that in 
poker with a joker two pairs should beat 
threes, but such a conclusion is rather 
hasty, because it would involve insist 
ence on a rule to the effect that a player 
holding tne joker with a pair should be 
obliged to declare triplets and never 
two pairs. The reason that triplets are 
easier to get with the joker in the pack 
is that two pairs are never made with 
the aid of the joker.

If they were they would no longer be 
more difficult to get. If you make it a 
rule that triplets shall be beaten by two 
pairs you must also make it the rule 
that the joker shall never be a part of j 
two pairs, which is interfering with the 
fundamental right of the holder of the 
joker to call it what lie pleases. An il
lustration will make this point clear.

In a game in which it had been agreed 
that two pairs should heat threes one 
man called on three eights. The open
er held A. 1ft, 6, 6 and joker.

If he is obliged to call the joker

TENDERS

t

The change in South Lanark is ♦ 
effected by placing Beckwith in * 
North Lanark and North Sher- * 
brooke in South Lanark. In Beck
with the Grit candidate had twen
ty-eight votes, and Col. Matheson 
ninety-seven. In North Sherbrooke 
the Grit candidate had 138 votes 
and Dr. Preston 32. The transfer 
thus adds 175 Conservative votes 
to Dr. Preston’s somewhat close 
constituency. It is things like 
these that give a Government a 
bad reputation and, persisted in, 
eventually wreck it.

JAPAN TO DEFY POWERS?

think, Mr. Mayor, your own word», that 
politics is n curse in municipal affairs, 
will bear this out."

In conversation with a man in a west
ern Ontario town, Aid. Peregrine said it 

j was pointed out to him that Hamilton 
; occupied a unique position in the way 
j of geographical situation, and he was 
asked why-Hamilton should be going in
to the scheme of helping out the other 

j municipalities.
Hamilton’s Strong Position, 

i “That made considerable of an im
pression upon me,"’ added Aid. Pere- 

! grine. "I believe we are here to-day 
stronger than any municipality in On- 
tario, and while the power scheme may 
be a good thing for the other western 
towns and cities, 1 d<> not think it is a 

I good thing for Hamilton. We have the 
j position, and what we have we hold is 

my motion, and when ltake into con- 
I sidération that we have a better offer 
I from the Cataract without the outlay 
of a dollar I think we should go slow.”

Although some of the aldermen raised 
the question as to whether Aid. Lewis' 
amendment to the amendment was de
batable, the Mayor held that it was.

“It is rather amusing to me,” said 
Aid. A. J. Wright, "to see the efforts

So Says Englishman Just Returned From I to sidestep this little affair. The—...l.le* LaU , 1 I... «U.. M I'/iIaB wKo I ThOV
Tour in Orient.

Vancouver, May 29.—Japan is not 
disturbed over the cruise of the Ameri
can battleship fleet, and is preparing 
for a clash with the powers, accord
ing to O. C. Drucc, former Mayor of 
Oxford, England, and , curator of the 
herbarium of the University of Ox
ford, who has arrived here from an 
extensive tour of China, Corea and

to him that it would then l>e up to the 
aldermen to submit a money by-law for 
an arrangement with the Cataract. He 
read the special clause in the Hydro by
law voted on, authorizing the Council 
and City Solicitor to approve of the 
contract. That to his mind made it per
fectly clear that the aldermen were free 
to make or refuse to make a contract 
by virtue of the authority bestowed 
upon them oy the ratepayers.

“I would appeal to t.he aldermen to
night,” he said, “to decide it one way 
or the other. If a majority is against 
it we may as well know it. This thing 
of putting it off is something I think the 
Council should not do.”

Regarding a statement made bv him 
at Association Hall before the by law 
was voted on, reported in the Herald and 
reprinted yesterday in the Spectator, 
declaring that if the Cataract-submitted 
a better offer than the Hydro he would 
not offer any objection to its acceptance, 
Elis Worship declared that that was cor
rect, and he still stuck by that promise.

"I still adhere to that,” he declared, 
“but I say they have made no offer to 
compare with the Hydro." Regarding 
the ten per cent, of a reduction offered 
His Worship pointed out to the aider- 
men that in the Hydro offer was includ
ed the cost of transmission, insurance, 
etc., and at the end of the thirty years

A CRAZY CAT.

public told us by their votes what they • , " ’ . ,, .. t- .
wanted ua to do. The time has rome for the clt) x*ould °"n !U °-" P'*nt aud
us to decide, and I don’t think there 
will be any politics when the vote is

Aid. Anderson thought that the ne
cessity of settling the question of which 
power was to be used for the electric 
pumps made it important that some
thing should be done at once.

In the opinion of Aid. Jutten, the ald- 
. ermen had had plenty of time to settle 
I the question. He urged that it was 11c- 
I cessa ry action should be taken without 
I delay, claiming that the new Annex sew
er would he held up and the delay over

" Pensions in the Transvaal.
Pretoria, May 29.—The Transvaal 

Civil Service Pension Bill, which has 
been published at Pretoria, provides for the electric pumps was another reason 
the consideration of pensions for offi- | to be considered. He said there was 
cials of the late republic, and for persons | too much juggling. "It looks as if it 
who suffered through the war. « was being done to give the other com

be getting power at $9. Regarding the 
company’s offer to permit the Commis
sion to fix the price, it was well known 
that the Commission had 110 power to do 
this, and the city had no guarantee that 
it would. The offer also stated that the 
ten per cent, reduction would be given 
after the Commission was actually de
livering power. If it never delivered 
power Hamilton would have to fall back 
on the peak load, which figured out at 
about $28 a horse-power. The newspaper 
had apparently printed the matter to 
show that he was not standing by his 
prosiise, but he declared he was.

How They Voted.
The division on Aid. Ivswis’ amendment 

to the amendment adiouminar the eon-

against making four of a kind, and 14y2 
to 1 against a full hand, but with the 
joker added to the pack it is only 11 to 
1 against getting four of a_kind, the odds 
against the full remaining the same of 
course, as to draw the joker would make 
the hand four of a kind.

In drawing to straights it is 8'/2 to 1 
against filling an interior in the ordin
ary game ami 4*/2 to 1 against an open 
end. Add the joker to the pack and 
these odds are enormously reduced. This 
is because the joker, if drawn, may be 
called either end, or anything in the mid
dle. If the joker is already in the hand 
its denomination mnv be changed to suit 
the card drawn. To illustrate: .

A player held 4. 5. 7 and the joker. If 
we call the joker a 6 he has an open end 
straight. If he gets n 3 or an 8 he fills 
out and if he gets a 6 he calls the joker 
an 8. It is only 3 to 1 against filling 
a hand of this kind, with the joker in 
the middle of the straight.

In another ease a player held 4, 5. 8. 9 
and the joker. This was an interior, 
which could lie filled with either of two 
cards, a 6 or a 7, because whichever is 
drawn thc joker can be called the other. 
The odds against filling this hand are j 
only 5 to 1.

There is very little change in the odds 
of the ordinary game when it comes to 
drawing to flushes, liecause the joker is 
simply one more of the suit, giving you 
ten possible cards out of forty-eight, 
instead of nine not of forty-seven, and 
it does not matter whether you already 
hold the joker or not.

Drawing to the Joker.
One of the favorite plays in this game 

is to draw four cards to the joker, just 
! as some players draw four to an ace in 
j the ordinary game. But drawing to the 
" joker has at) immense advantage, as the

Hydro-Electric Power Commis» 
sion of Ontario.

Transmission Lines-*-
Toronto— Niagara Fall»
St. Thomss—Niagara Palls

Tenders will be received until TUESDAY, 
2ND JUNE. 1908, inclusive, tor the ooe- 
•tructlon of (e) STEEL TRANSMISSION ; 
TOWERS: (b) TRANSMISION LINE CABLE; 
(c) ERECTION. COMPLETE, OF TRANS
MISSION SYSTEM, according to plans and 
specifications to be seen at the Commlaston’e 
office. Continental Life Building, Toronto. 
Tenders will not be considered unie* on 
form suppled. An accepted cheque on a 
chartered bank for 5 per cent, ot the Com
mission's estimate of the cost of the work 
In each tender must accompany the tender. 
The cheque will be forfeited If the tenderer 
declines the contract. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Tenders must be sealed and addressed:— 
Hon. Adam Beck. Chairman Hydro-Blectrlo 
Power Commission, Toronto. Ont.

s, x ho is boaten, hut if he is allowed to [ p|ave, wvt„in of „ ir The odds
eall ,t an aee he ha. two pa,rs agamst the v„rion, hands th„, mav
threes and wins the pot In this case j obuine4 b drawin four cards t0 th, 
the decision was that if two pairs are , joker „rc as foHow<:
to heat threes ,t must he on the assump- , Four of n k|nd ................„fito , jn,t
t, on that the two pairs are harder to ^ blnd............................... .«1 to ! against
get. and that assumption is true only ,,................................. 99 to I against
when the holder of the joker is not ah j strai ht............................... 26 to 1 against

Mad Feline in London Factory Furiously 
Attacks Two Girls.

London. Ont., May 29.—The excessive 
heat in Perrin’s factory caused a cat to 
go mad. and in its violence it rushed 
into the chocolate dipping room of the 
factory and attacked two young Avomen> 
Misses Edith Poulter and Louisa Ktshel, 
and inflicted a number df scratches be
fore it was killed. The wound* were 
immediately cauterized. Hydrophobia 
has not 3-et developed, although there is 
vet thought to he some danger.

The cat, which had been a favorite 
in the dipping room for a considerable 
time, had never shown any symptoms of 
rabies until yesterday, which was the 
hottest day of the present summer.

Miss Edith Poulter was working at 
her task of dipping chooalatee when 
she was horrified to eee the cat pre
paring to spring at her. In terror she 
sprang upon the table, followed by the 
cat, which sprang to her shoulders." Her 
screams attracted several employees from 
the adjoining rooms of the factory.

DUEL VICTIM DYING.

Paul Plehn Cannot Survive Wounds by 
Prince Murat.

ISt. Petersburg. May 29.—Paul PichU, 
the naval officer who, with his brother 
Ivan, was wounded on Wednesday in 
two successive duels fought with Prince 
Napoleon Murat, of the Imperial Càv- 
alry, is dying of two pistol bullets in'his 
abdomen. His brother, shot once bÿ thé 
grandson of Napoleon’s famous marshal, 
is likely to recover. Prince Murat pass
ed through both duels qninjurêdi

Good Times in Welland.
Welland, May 29.—Tlie bed factory 

here is not feeling the depression. Al
though working fourteen hours a day, 
the company is running behind orders, 
and will double the plant. Work started 
to day on another building eighty by ode 
hundred and twenty feet.

Ten persons died from the excessive 
heat in Pittsbur* on Fridav.

lowed tu use it to make two pairs, 
must declare it for triplets.

Odds Against Filling.
Those who are familiar with the odds 

against filling when playing with the 
fifty two card pack will have to revise 
their figures when they play with the 
joker. The following are the correct fig
ures for the result of drawing three 
cards to a natural pair, the odds given 
being those against getting the hand 
named in the first column:

Chance of getting: 52 cards. 53 cards.
Four of a kind.............. 359 to 1 126 to 1
A full hand...................... 97 to 1 75 to 1
Three of a kind............. 8 to 1 5>4 to 1
Two pairs •*> to 1 5% to 1

Holding two natural pairs it is 11 to 1 
against improving with the fifty-two 
card pack to draw from, but only S'/2 to 
1 against with the joker.

In drawing to three of a kind with a 
fifty-two card pack it ic 221- » to 1

Three of a kind................. 2)4 to 1 against
Two pairs........................1)4 to 1 in favor

This table shows that a player going 
into a jack pot with nothing but the 
joker to draw to has odds of almost 2 
to 1 in his favor to beat openers unless 
the opener has better than a pair. It is 
for this reason that good players are 

j rather shy of entering a jack pot with- 
I out the joker in hand> unless they have 
' two pair or better. They figure that 

some player will hold the joker and 
that the chances are ^at he will have 
ns good as two pairs or triplets.

The chief attraction of the game seems 
to be that there are better hands, more 
uncertainty in the play, and more oppor
tunities for killings than in the old game. 
Tlfe science of the book player is not of 
much use with fifty three cards in the 
pack, and the draw* is a very uncertain 
quantity to bet against unies* you have 
the joker yourself.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Dominion Land* In Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta, exception 8 and 28, noa 
reserved, may be homesteaded by any per
son who le sole head ot a family, or any 
male over 18 years of age, to the extant of 
one-quarter section ot 160 acree, more or law.

Application for entry muet be made la 
person by the applicant at a Dominion Lande 
Agency or Sub-agency for the district I» 
which the land Is situate. Entry by proxy 
may, however, be made at any agency on 
certain condition» by the father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother er sister ot ak in
tending homeeteader.

DUTIES—(1) At least six month»* resi
dence upon and cultivation of the land tit 
each year for three years.

(2) A homesteader may, if he ee dee ire», 
perform the required residence duties by 
living on farming land owned solely by him, 
not les» than eighty (80) acres In extent, 
In the vicinity of his homestead. He may 
aleo do so by living with father or mother, 
on certain conditions. Joint ownership Is 
land will not meet with thte requirement

(3) A homeeteader Intending to perform - 
his residence duties in accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself muet notify the 
agent tor the district of such Intention.

W. W. COREY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this aâ- 
vertleement will not be paid for.

Vases
“Cut Glass”
Ç Some superb cuttings are shown 
in Vases this season.

•lust the thing for wedding 
gifts.
Ç Verv closely priced from $4.00 
to $20.00.

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler, Optician.

21-23 King Street East.

Good News to the Suffering 

i From Prominent Physician

A well-known physician famous for his sucow In treating diseas
es of the kidneys snd bUdder offers the following advice to anyone 
suffering from rheumatism, sciatica, lame back, sallow skin, etc. i 
Get from any good druggist the following:

One ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion
One ounce Compound Solltons,
Four ounces Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla.
Mix all together, shake well and take in teaspoonful doses after

Dleî'his ° simple and” inexpensive mixture, the ingredients of which 
mav be purchased separately and mixed at home, thus insuring pur
ity, is, without question, worth a fair trial by any sufferer It is 
composed of pure vegetable extracts and juices, which soothe the pain^nd allay inflammation by effective antiseptic and germicidal 
action.

Bracelets
Extension bracelets, locket top and 

other styles, in great variety; stone let 
and plain, at low prioee.

F. CLAR1NGBOWL
Jeweler

22 MacNsb Street North

Every Woman

cannot supply _
___ R V E L. accept
other, but send i"-----
lllnstrntM book- 
full rsrtlcnlsr»

SS&2-
WES Ul WOMEN.
ÜMlIfChrnutinl
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--------- esMbySne
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NEWS PROM THE OLD LAND
Many Interesting Happenings Reported From 

Great Britain.

1

CLERGYMEN'S NOVEL METHODS.
One of the chief problems that con- 

“ front the modern clergyman is the need 
for discovering some means of attract
ing those who are usually non-church
goers.

An early morning Service for the bene
fit of cyclists, golfers, hockey, players, 
etc., is ope of the latest ideas. It has 
been started by the Rev. J. C. McDon
nell, curate of .St. Andrew’s Church, Sur-

1 On Sunday, in St. Andrew’s Church, at 
0.45 a. m., the first “sportsmen’s” service 
/was held. Mr. McDonnell officiated, and 
the service, which included a ten-minutes’ 
address, lasted just half an hour. A re
presentative gathering of golfers, cy
clists, etc., formed the congregation, 

t There were some fifty people present, 
and it was noticeable that nearly all the 
men carried tweed caps and the ladies 
wore motor* or golfing hats. Three nraii 
sitting at the back of the church were 
conspicuous figures. They wore white 
flannels and colored blazers. A large 

■percentage of the worshippers were cy
clists, and stored by the vestry door 
were nearly twenty bicycles.

“These services for sportsmen will lie 
continued until the end of July,” Mr. 
McDonnell said in an interview. "Tbdy 
have been formed for the benefit of the 
hard-worked city man, who needs recrea
tion on Sundays. It has been complained 
that the time of the ordinary morning 
eervice is inconvenient to men who wish 
to spend a day in open-air recreation. 
This early service ha£ been instituted, 
therefore, so that men can attend on the 
way to the golf links or the river.”

Original methods for attracting wor
shippers to church services are also be
ing adopted by the Rev. Frank Swainson, 
vicar of St. Barnabas, Holloway. The 
current “St. Barnabas’ Monthly Maga
zine" contains the following notice:

Notice to men who walk up Hornsey 
road on Sunday afternoons with bird
cages done up neatly in handkerchiefs; 
also to certain fierce-tooking gentlemen 
with equally fierce-looking bulldogs :

Your birdcages and bulldogs can be 
carefully looked after by the stewards in 
the porch while Jheir owners get inside 
the church and have a straight talk 
Ironi the vicar.

On Sunday last many men availed 
themselves of the vicar's invitatilm, the 
birdcages and bulldogs being carefully 
guarded in the porch during the service.

In the near future the same enterpris
ing vicar will visit all the public-houses 
in his parish on Sunday just lie fore 3 p. 
til, closing time. He will bring out as 
many men as possible to join in a pro
cession to the church, which will be pro 
ceded by a band.

The following notice has been inserted 
in the parish magazine:

Notice to frequenters of pu lis within 
a mile ,of St. Barnabas* Church : The 
pubs close at 3.00 p. m. on Sunday after
noon. Our service starts at 3.15 p. m. 
Any man who is anywhere near sober 
can walk a mile in fifteen minutes.

‘•This parish is composed mostly of 
working people, and in order to get in 
touch with them, one must adopt novel 
methods,*’ says Mr. Swainson.

BAREFOOTED SOLDIERS.
One hundred sets of the whitest teeth 

ever seen in London were displayed to 
admiring gaze at Waterloo Station on 
Monday. The owners tvere one hundred 
men of* the West African Regiment, who 
have come from Sierra Leone to take 
part in the Military Tournament.

They reached the South-Western ter
minus shortly after noon, and dressed in 
their smart knickerbocker khaki uni 

i forms, with wide scarlet sashes and red 
Fez caps, and with their bare feet and 
legs, they made a picturesque scene as 
they formed up for inspection fiv Lord 
Stanhope, who was there to meet the 
officer commanding the regiment, Col. 
Montanaro.

One stalward black hoy. whose name 
sounded like a long drawn-out guttural 
ejaculation, talked in his limited Eng- 
lisli of the journey. “Me vel please come, 
sare,” he said. "Me vel much sick on 
sea, and vel much cold. And trrain, me 
like: trrain go much fast. Me like Lon
don; vel big place.” Asked about his 
family in far-away Sierra Leone, this 
black soldier of the King held up four 
fingers. meaning he had four wives, 
adding with a smile. “No come."

The regimental pets have come to 
England with the men. They are a 
striped bush eat and a parrot, owned by 
the black drum-major. The parrot has 
been brought up to the sound of the 
drum and fife from its earliest youth, 
and in its most social moments.is declar
ed to say, "Billy beat the big drum. Bil
ly will.”

Headed by their band, the barefooted 
soldiers marched from the station 
through the West End to Olympia.

Since their arrival at Southampton 
Docks, the black veterans, most of whom 
have seen hard fighting in Africa, have 
received a series of shocks. First of all 
the huge cart-horses they saw at the 
docks amazed them; then the railway 
train caused them trouble, and when in 
the course of the journey the train, with 
a shriek, dashed into a tunnel, the men 
huddled together in the corners of their 
unlighted carriages and prepared for 
the worst. They explained to Sergeant - 
Major Montrose, in whose care they tra
velled, that they thought that the sun 
had gone out.

Two of the detachment were most per
turbed. They act as servants to the colo
nel of the regiment, and it is their duty 

. to go ahead of the troops when march
ing and visit the local potentate in 
•earch of chickens and eggs for their 
master. Both of these men were under 
the firm impression on Monday that 
their first duty upon their arrival at 
Olympia would be to go and seek out 
the King and secure from him chickens 
for their master's dlnnner. To see the 
King is the ambition of every man of 

! the detachment.

OEWAN OF NEPAL THE NATION S 
GUEST.

The King received in audience at 
Buckingham Palace on Monday the na- 

■ lion’s guest, the De wan of Nepal, Prime 
; Sinister and ruler- of the independent 

State on the northeast frontier of India, 
whose Ma ha raj A deraj. “Great King" 
and “Lord of the Earth" is, in accord
ance with Gurkha custom, Ino more than 
a splendid pensioner of his subjects. The 
captain of the Nepalese ship of State is 
the Dewan. who is sometimes called the 
Maharajah without the eulogistic epithet 

gpf ‘♦Aderaj.** which is confined to the 
I figurehead.

Chandra Shamsher Jung, reaplend- 
with magnificent gems, drove from 
*- * 1 residence at Mortimer House,

sun shone and crowds lined the thor
oughfares in the neighborhood of the 
palace, eager to obtain a glimpse of the 
Dewan"» famous jewels. They were not 
disappointed. The Dewan wore his splem 
did head dress of gems. As he bowed in 
response to salutations the rubies and 
emeralds with which it is studded caught 
the glint of the sunlight and dazzled the

Jewelled orders gleamed upon his 
breast and jewels flashed from the fine, 
dark green ilifwms of the memliers of 
his suite. Upon the persons of the 12 
dark-skinned occupants of the three car
riages which approached the grand en
trance of the palace were gems of a to
tal value of between £500,000 and 
£700.000.

The Dewan was received with great 
ceremony. As his carriage drew up be
fore the palace a guard of honor of 100 
men of the Coldstream Guards saluted. 
His own officers lined up as he alighted, 
and bowed low as he passed through the 
palace doors and was escorted to the 
audience chamlier.

Here the King welcomed him. Ixird 
Morlev performing the introduction. His 
Majesty greeted the. Dewan cordially 
and chatted with him for nearly half an 
hour. The King wore a field marshal's 
uniform and many Indian orders and 
decorations.

The Dewan subsequently visited the 
Prince of Wales at Marlborough House.

TOWNS ON NEW PLANS.

Mr. John Burns’ housing and town 
planning bill, which empowers local au
thorities. under certain conditions, to 
acquire land for the building of houses 
and cottages, and also to take land in 
the neighborhood of growing communi
ties and to lay it out for building in 
place of allowing towns to spread in a 
haphazard and unhealthy way. was read 
a second time without a division in the 
House of Commons on Tuesday.

“The bill,” declared Mr. Burns, “hopes 
to secure the home healthy, the house 
beautiful, the town pleasant, the city 
dignified, and the suburbs salubrious.” 
Members cheered the phrases. “ The 
bill asks the House of Commons to 
efface the Ghettoes of meanness and the 
Alsatias of squalor that can l»e found 
in many parts of the United Kingdom.”

The British people were becoming in
creasingly a town people. Thirty-five 
per cent, of our population were living 
In town having a population of over 
100.000. But. bad as was the over
crowding in the town, the condition of 
things in the country was relatively no 
better. Of 4.000 cottages in over seventy 
villages «0 per cent, had no fireplaces, 
a serious thing from the point of view 
of ventilation. Apart from this, rot 
tages were very scarce. Of 122 rural 
areas fifty-four were deficient in ent

ile eulogized the achievements of pub
lic bodies and individuals in town plan
ning. What had been done by them he 
had not- seen equalled in any part of 
the world. The bill aimed to make gen 
eral the benefits now confined to par-, 
tieular areas. “Our bill provides the 
medium of agreement- first: failing that, 
conferenee; and. as a Inst resource, com 
pulsion imposed'by a central body that 
will do its best to pursue the line of 
least resistance.”

Half a million houses had been added 
to Ixmdon in twenty-five years. Yet in 
spite of the demand for dwellings 50.000 
houses were empty. For one thing, people 
would not "live in basement houses. 
Under a town planning bill many of the 
houses built in London during the last 
forty years would not have been allowed 
to come into existence.

As recorded above, the bill was read 
a second time without a division.

HISTORIC HOUSES OF LONDON 
MARLBOROUGH HOUSE.

As the name suggests, here lived John 
Churchill, Duke of Marlboro^h. one of 
the most noted court weatheicocks that 
ever walked. Sir Christopher Wren de
signed the house, the ground upon 
which it was built having lieen leased 
by Queen Anne to the Duchess of Marl
borough for the rearing of pheasants and 
guinea fowl.

Originally the walls of the great stair
case and hall were decorated with paint
ings, of the Duke's most famous battles. 
The artist was l^aquerre. But whether 
or no his work failed to appeal to the 
taste of the later occupants of Marlbor
ough House is not known. At any rate, 
the mural decorations all disappeared, 
and it was not until the year 1861, in 
the course of alterations, that they were 
discovered beneath many coats of* paint.

Here the great Duke lay in state pre
vious to his interment in the Abbey, 
and here, too, twenty-two years after
wards, died his wife. As one passes the 
house by the road that separates it 
from St. James' Palace, a blocked-up 
archway may be seen which was intend
ed as the principal entrance, that in Pall 
Mall being considered by the Duchess as 
very ill-placed. In 1817 Prince Leopold, 
afterwards King of the Belgians, lived 
here, and later on it was the home of 
Quee.n Adelaide, wife of Xvilliam IV., 
until her death.

After this Marlborough House became 
a sort of museum and school of art, un
til the year 1881, when, haring been 
thoroughly remodelled and repaired, it 
became the lxmdon residence of the 
Prince of Wales.

AUSTRALIA'S FLAG.
1 he confusion which has for some 

time past existed as to the correct coat 
of arms of the Commonwealth of Aus
tralia has now lieen overcome. By a 
Royal Warrant dated the 7th inst. the 
King has granted arms for the Common
wealth, of which the following is the of
ficial description, or “blazon":

“Azure on an ineecutcheon Argent 
upon the (Voss of St. George cottised 
of the field five six-pointed stars of the 
second (representing the Constellation 
of the Southern Croesi all within an 
orle of inescutcheons of the second, each 
charged with a chevron gulee.’ Crest, 
On a wreath of the colors. “A Seven-

~ A GRACEFUL NEGLIGEE.
No. 84!)—Ladies' Dressing Sacque. Cut in sies o2 to 42 inches 

bust measure. 26-ineh size will require .*$% yards <>f 36-inch ma
terial. A most charming design is illustrated, capable of develop
ment in China silk, figured challis or town. The full fronts hang 
loosely from a square cut neck, outlined by a deep collar. The 
sleeve may he in flowing style or gathered into a cuff.

A pattern of this illustration will he mailed to any address on 
the receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

Address, “Pattern Department,” Times Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before you can get pattern.

CANDIDATES FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
CON STITVENCY

! square, to the palace. A bright believe iL

pointed Star, Or." Supporters: “On 
compartment of grass to the dexter a 
Kangaroo, to the sinister an Emu, both 
proper." Motto: “Advance, Australia."

The colors are those of the Union flag, 
and the six smaller shields or “ineecut- 
cheons" stand for the six States of which 
the Commonwealth is composed. A hand 
some carving of the shield of arms will 
in due course appear upon the Victorian 
memorial at Buckingham Palace.

Blobbs—Why waa their engagement 
broken off?" Slobbs—He was ~,otinn- 
ally telling her how unworthy he was of 
her. Blobbs—Oh, every fellow does that. 
Slobbs—Yes, but she eventually came to

Addington ..............
Algo in a ...............
Brant, North ...
Brant, .South ...
Brock ville ..............

Bru a Centre ... 
Bruce. North ... 
Bruce, South ...
Carleton.................
Dufferin................
Dundfls .....................
Durham, East .. 
Durham. West ..
Elgin, East .. .. 
Elgin, West .. .. 
Essex, North ..
Essex, South ..
Fort William .. 
Frontenac ..
Glengarry ..
Grenville ..

Grey, Centre .. .. .... 
Grey. North .. ..
Grey. South ..............
Haldimand ......................
Hal ton.......................
Hamilton, East ............
Hamilton. East.............
Hamilton, West.............
Hastings, North .. ..
Hastings, East...........
Hastings. West ............
Huron, Centre................
Huron, South................
Huron, North.................
Kent. East ......................
Kent, West.......................
Kenora................................
Kingston ...........................
Kingston, Labor Cand. 
Lambton, East .7 
Lambton, West ..

Lanark, North................
Lanark, South ................

Lennox .................
Lincoln .................
London .................
Manitoulin .. 
Middlesex, East . 
Middlesex, North 
Middlesex, West

Muskoka...............
Nipissing..............
Norfolk. South .. 
Norfolk. North ... - 
Northumberland. East 
Northumberland, Wes 
Ontario, North .. 
Ontario, South ..
Ottawa, East...........
Ottawa, West 
Oxford, North .. 
Oxford, South ...
Parry Sound ..

Perth, North .. . 
Perth. South .. .. 
Peterboro’, East . 
Peterboro*. West 
Port Arthur ..

Prescott................
Prince Edward .. 
Rainy River or ..

Fort Frances .. 
Renfrew, North .. 
Renfrew, South
Russell.................
Sault Ste. Marie 
Simcoe, Centre .. 
Simcoe, East .. 
Simcoe, West .. 
Simcoe. South ..
Stormont................
Sturgeon Falls ..
Sudbury ....................
Temiskaming ..

Toronto, North .. 
Toronto. North .. 
Toronto. East .. 
Toronto, East ..

Toronto, South .. 
Toronto, South ..

Toronto, West .. 
Toronto, West ..

John McKay.....................
Geo. L. Teller..................
M. W. McEwen.................
W. S. Buell........................

J. J. Hunter.......................
xC. M. Bowman........... ...
R. E. Truax......................

R. J. Woods ( Ind. Pmhib. 
Thos. McDonald ».............

Thomas Baker..................
C. W. Wonnacott............
F. W. Sutherland..........

xJohn A. Auld.................
Dr. Hamilton....................
Dr. Spankie (Ind.) ... .. 
A. W. McDougald .. .. .

P McCullough.................
xHon. A. G. MacKay .. .
Neil McCannel.................
xJacob Kohler...................
R. D. Warren...................
W. M. McClemont .. ...

XV H. Wardrope, K.C. ..

D. Poucher ........................
Henry Pringle..................
Wm. Proudfoot................ ’
Jacob Kellerman.............
John T. Currie.................
R. L. Gosnell...................
I-red. Stone........................
A. E. Annis ......................
xE. J. B. Pense................
J H Metcalfe..................
I.....................................................
R. I. Towers......................
(John Cowan, Temp...........
Robert A. Galbraith .. ..

M S. Madnle................
-jWm. Mitchell.................
- J M. McKvov.............
. ! John Carruthers.............
-!John Gillson....................
- xDuncan C. Ross ... .
- J. C. Elliott.....................
.|l\ Marshall......................

. John ixmghrin.............
. ('apt. C. S. Killmaster 
• xCol. T R. Atkinson .
-|L. F. Clarrv....................
t xSam Clarke...................
.j\V. J. Rester...................

James Carnegie.............
D. J. McDougall ...

xGeo. S. May ..............
Dr. Andrew McKay t.. 
Thos. R. Mayberry .. 
John A. Johnson .. ..
.. M. Godfrey..............
F. Wellington Hay ..
Valentine Stock.............
Patrick McNulty .. .. 
Geo. A. Gillespie .. ..

CONSERVATIVES.

xC. J. Labrosse..................
M. R. Allison........................

H M. Kennedy...........- ...
Norman Reid -- -- t» --
Dr B G. Connolly.............
xDamose Racine ... . 
xChas. N. Smith .. .. 
Richard Graham .. .. 
xJ. B. Tudhope.............

xW. J. Paul 
xW. R. Smyth 
xJohn H. Fisher 
W. S. Brewster. K.C.
W. H. Prouse (Ind. Con.) 
xA. E. Donovan 
xHugh Clark 
I). M. Jermyn 
xDr. R. Clapp 
R H. McKvoy 

) xC. R McKeown 
. ixHon. J. P. Whitney 
-ixJ. J. Preston 
.;xJ. H. Devitt 
.JxC. A. Brower 
-jxFinlay G. Dacdiarmid 
•IxHon. Dr. Resume 
.'Dr. Anderso* 
jxDr. Sniellie 
jxJ. S. Gallagher 
ID R McDonald 
xG. L. Ferguson
R L. Joynt (Ind. Con.) 
xl. B. Lucas 
G. M. Boyd 
xDr. Jamieson 
Dr Jacques 
>A. W. Nixon 
J. J. Scott. K.C. 
xA. Studhohne (Labor) .. 
xHon. J. S. Hendrie 
*J. W. Pearce 
A. Richardson 
J. W. Johnson 
Andrew Porter 
xH Either 
A. H. Musgrove 
xP. H. Bowy ir 
Geo. W. Sullivan 
Harold Machin 
W. F. Nickle

xH. Montgomery 
xHon. W. J. Hanna

• Dr. R. F. Preston
• xCol. Matheson
• xJohn R. Dargavel 

xT. G. Carscallen
• Dr. Jessop
• xHon. Adam Reck 
-|xR. R. Gamey

xG. XV. Neely 
■ • xC. C. Hodgins

iJames A. Ross" 
x A \ Mahaffy 
H Morel 
xA. C. Pratt 
H P Innés. K.C. 
Samuel Nesbitt 

•;F. D. Boggs 
xW H Hoyle 

•ixChas. Colder 
N. A. Champagne 
A. E. Fripp
R. E. Butler 
:xDon. Sutherland 

■jxJohn Gaina
S. Charters 
xJas. Torrance

- xHon. X. Monticth 
• .las, Thompson 

xT. E. Bradhurn 
Mayor Carriek 
George Mooring (Ind.)

Another Modern Miracle 
Paralysis Permanently Cured.

He Safferer Paralysed From Waist te Feet- Eecased la Plaster of 
Paris For Nine Moatks—Dr. William’ Piak Pills Care After Fear 
Doctors Had Failed—He Care Vsacked For ky a Well Kaewa 
Clergyman.

Paralysis, no matter how slight, is a 
terrible affliction, but ft> be paralyzed 
from waist to the feet, to be a helpless 
cripple, totally dependent upon what 
others do for you, is a condition as 
wretched as man could possibly bear. 
Such was the state of Mr. Allan J. Mc- 
Donald, of Rice Point. P. E. I. For over 
a year he was a helpless invalid. He was 
paralyzed from his waist to his feet *nd 
for nine months lay in bed encased in a 
plaster of paris cast. Four of the best 
doctors in Prince Edward Island were 
unable to help him and he seemed doom
ed to a life of misery and despair. Rut 
hope came to him when he seaa of what 
Dr. William’s Pink Pills had done for 
other sufferers from paralysis. He pro
cured a supply of the Pills and began 
taking them. Gradually they broke the 
chains of disease that bound him. ami 
filled his whole body with new blood, 
life and vigor. Mr. McDonald says: “I 
am a farmer and in consequence have a 
great deal of hard work to do. One day 
while about my work 1 injured my back 
but at the time I paid little attention to 
the injury and continued my work. As 
time went on. though, the pain became 
more severe and I soon found myself 
unable to lift anything no matter how 
light. It was not long before I had to 
stop work altogether and consult a doc
tor. He treated me but his treatment 
did not help me and I rapidly grew 
worse. 1 had to take to my bed. and in 
the hope that my spine might receive 
strength I was encased in a plaster of 
paris cast. This did not help me and I 
could feel the paralysis slowly • creep
ing over me till I was totally paralys
ed from my waist to my feet. I lost all 
control over my bowels and bladder and 
my legs had no more feeling than if 
they were made of wood. Three other 
doctors strived to cure me. but their 
treatment also was a failure and for 
over eleven months I lay in by lied un
able to move. Dr. William's Pink Pills 
were then advised and I was shown tes
timonials of others who had been cured 
of paralysis through them. I bought a 
supply and in less than three months

they made a remarkable change in me.
I was able to get out of bed and crawl 
along the floor on my hands and knees. 
Gradually my limbs became stronger, 
soon i could walk with the aid of a 
cane and inside of nine months after I 
had begun the use of the PiU* I was 
totally cured, and once more able to do 
light w ork. Now I am as strong as ever 
I was and can do my work about the 
farm without the least trouble. 1 think 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are without an 
equal, for, besides my own case. I know 
of two other eases of paralysis cure ! l«v 
them. Two young girls who had b*en 
cripples and whom I advised to trv :lie 
Pills."

In corroboration of what Mr. Mc
Donald says, the Rev. D. MacLean, of 
Charlottetown, P. E. !.. writes: "I vis
ited Mr. McDonald many times during 
his illness. He was attended by three 
or more doctors and put in plaster 
paris. and everything imaginible 
which might be of benefit was done for 
him without success. He had lost all 
power of his body from his waist down 
and I think he was nearly a year under 
treatment before he began to use Dr. 
William’s Pink Pills. ! was with him 
the day he first moved his big toe and 
from that time on he gradually improv
ed and for the last few years he has 
been perfectly well. I can vouch for the 
cure Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills effected in

If you are sick and the treatment you 
are now taking does not help you. give 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills a fair trial. 
They have cured thousands after doctors 
and other medical treatment had hope
lessly failed. These PiHs actually make 
new. rich red blood, feed the starved 
nerves and bring health and strength to 
every part of the-body. This is why I>r. 
Williams' Pink Pills cure such apparent
ly hopeless case os Mr. McDonald’s, 
and it is why they hare curtf^ thousands 
and thousands ot sick, discouraged peo
ple in every part of the world. Sold by 
all medicine dealers or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for 130 from 
The Dr. Williams* Medicine Go.. Brock- 
ville. Ont.

THE BA TTLES OF THE GREAT AMERICAN 
WAR FORTY-THREE YEARS AFTER.

R. A. Norman

.Mex. Morris 
xT. W. McGarry

XV H Hearst 
*Af. B. Thompson 
Jas. I. F. Hart 
Jas F. Duff

Forty-three years have come and gone 
since Appomattox, and the battles of the 
Civil War are historic events of the

We see leaders marshaling troops in 
these battles; we see more than two 
million men in conflict; we see the iin 
pet nous charges; the steady, successful 
and repeated repulse; lines melting by 
shot aud shell. But these are phantom 
tiattles. Spirits in blue and gray.

The spirit of the South griexes over 
her heroic dead. She beholds once again 
Gettysburg, then Appomattox.

There is another spirit. Nlie beholds 
the rise and fall of the great rebellion, 
and tenderly looks over the graves of 
her patriotic dead. She witnesses a new 
South, a new North, lianded together 
with the ties of love, which will never be 
broken. She beholds, one country, one
f,»6- . ,4 .

Yet there are other spirits hovering 
over these battlefields.

They are the spirit of the departed 
who fought and fell for what they 
thought was right. In battle they wore 
the blue and the gray, in death robes of 
glory. In battle they were enemies. In 
death friends. In battle they were offi 
vers and common soldiers. In death, 
equals. They bivouac together, where 
they won glory and peace.

May it not lie that the spirits of Lin
coln. Grant. Sheridan. Sherman, McClel
lan. Robert E. ia*e. Stonewall Jackson 
and other great leaders of the Civil XX ar 
return to these grand unions?

Thou O! sublime glory of those who 
wore the blue aud the gray: Thou O! 
history of the Viril XX ar! are recorded 
on the imperishable roll of fame.

XX'hen the Civil XX'ar was over the wi
dows, mothers and children of the t on- 
federate dead strewed their graves with 
flowers and scattered them impartially 
over the unknown resting places of the 
Union soldiers.

This touching tribute thrilled the 
whole North. Out of the sorrows of the 
North and South came Decoration Day.

Some holidays are for the memory of 
individuals, but I>evoration Day. every 
30th of May. is hallowed by the sacred 
associations connected with it. It is a 

! legal holiday in the -American Republic. 
! It is a day when the American people 
consider the heroe>. who are now resting 

j in their graves, as the makers, protec
tors and saviors of the land of “Old 
Glory."

Fla* of the free! all ■nun to thee—
Golden thy stars In the blue of their sky; 

Fla* of the brave: evermore wave*
Crimson thy «tripes floating ©a high!

The X'eterans vt the Grand Army of 
the United States are the orators of 
Decoration Day. They, their flowers and 
the graves of their departed comrades, 
thrill hearts with patriotism.

Their flags, rent and torn by shot and 
shell, tell a truer story of their sacrifice 
and achievements than any language can

Victoria, East .. .. 
Victoria, West. .. .. 
Waterloo, North .. 
Waterloo. South ..
Welland.......................
Wellington, East .. 
Wellington, South ..

Wellington, West .. 
Wentworth. North . 
Wentworth, .South
York, East.................
York. North..............
York. West ..

W. J MeCart..............
A. Limoges.......................
C. V. Price......................
Angus A. McKelvie .. .

D. C. Hossack (Ind.)

Dr. Bryans......................

Geo. E. Gibbard...........

G. G Miles......................
J. B. Hay........... .. .

. Thos. Stewart.....................
D. Ratz ..................................

Geo. XX’. Sutherland .. ,
Alex. McKinnon...............
A. XV. Tyson.........................

Janies McEwing .. .. ...
xR. A. Thompson.............
xDaniel Reed ......................
J. W. Curry, K.C. h,____
W. H. Johnson ... .. ..
G W. Verrtf'."~T\. . ..

- J. C. Milligan 
xA. O. Aubin 
xHon. F. Cochrane
R. Shillington.......................
X L Botley (Soc.)

|xXX\ K. McNaught 
iJohn Shaw 
xHon. Dr. Pyne 
T. R Whitesides 
Jos. Russell (Ind. Con.)
A. K. Evans (Ind. Con.) 
xHon. J. J. Fox- 
Geo H. Gooderham 
H. C. Tomlin (Ind. Con.) 
A. W: XVright (Ind. Con.) 
Hon. T. Crawford 
XV. D. McPherson 
xJ. H. Carnegie 
*8. J Fox 
H. Martin (Soc.) 
xG. Patterson 
xE. E. Fraser 
xJ. J. Craig 
xJoseph P. Downey 
H. Peters (Socialist) 
xJas. Tucker 
G. C. Wilson 
T C. Regan 
xA. McGowan 

•xT. H. Lennox 
xDr. Godfrey 

Their example has shown that no sac
rifice is too great, that £*d Glory"' 
again does float in triumpMrer every 
foot of American noil.

in beautiful groves North, and South 
of the Potamae; in national cemeteries, 
an- seen the silent resting palaces of 
the heroic dead. Memorial or Decoration 
Day; the heroic demi who fell fighting 
for what they thought was right, for the 
great principles of constitutional govern
ment; for the cause of civilisation in the 
laidian XXars on the great frontier, west 
of the Mississippi; in the Spanish Am 
encan XX'ar and the Veterans who ha#e 
since joined their departed comrades in 
the bivouac of the dead, will he remem- 
liered as long as gratitude exists and 
flowers bloom.

The following tender lines are from 
the poem “The Blue and the Gray”:

By «he flow of the inland nvw.
Whence the fleets ot iron have fled. 

Where The blades of the grave-grass qchrer.
Asleep are the rankc of the dead— 

Lnder the sod and dew.
Waiting the Judgment Day.

Under the oar the blue;
Under the other the gray.

With an equal splendor.
the morning sun-rays fall.

With a touch impartially tender.
On the blossoms blooming for all,-

Ballad of the Rain.
(New York Times.)

Puddles and pools in the village street.
Rripping eaves», where the swallows hide; 

The splasn and pp.ash of horses' feet 
Down the muddy lane, and the trees beside^ 

Sodden and soaked mi the raindrops tali.
like (ears, and the twigs with jewel eer 

Of limpid water, and over all 
A taxe ot mist, line a cloak all wet.

l'Oder the boughs of the great oak tree 
The glistening bulks of the huddled kine. 

Driven from pasture and rhythmically 
Munching their cuds, and their broad back*

Drenched and matted with pelting ral»- 
P>air.;ively sounding a lowing wail;

A pas.-inz team in the muddy lane 
And a muffled and melancoly hail ,

Blinding sheets of the driven rain:
_ Mist jver hollow and plain and hill; 

Spiat-hing drops on the misted pane 
That trickle d^wn to the window sill;

Beaten fowls, with their ruffled crests. 
Crowding close to the sheltering wall; 

Dripping orchards and sodden nests.
With a mist like a wet cloak over alL

The herdsman lowers his broad hat brim 
To a sheltering slant, and tbe raindrop#

From the beaded edge of the lowered rim 
To the oilskin coat that develops all 

Hfcs length: the guiding collie stops 
From gathering in tbe grating flocks 

To shake from his sides tne glistening drop» 
That mat the mass of his silken locks.

The eave spout gushes its frothy streams.
Whence the rain barrels fills and overflow* 

Its side-;, and the slate roof blacker gleams 
Through the murk and mist; the house-

Ftom room to room, lest the windows be 
Unshut, and peers through the sodden pall 

Without, and tbe rain beat* endlessly.
With. m‘jot like a wet cloak ova* alL

Suller. and sodden and soaked and splashed 
With pelting drops lies the distant field; 

Tbe roads lie heavy and wet steeds, dashed 
With mud. where a carriage, muddy-

Rolls down the road, and tbe drear day long 
The weeping clouds no comfort hold.

The pelting rahi dins a sullen song
And the day is bloomy, gray and cold.

An Open-Minded Beggar. 
Reader, tell me. if you know.

What on earth. is Socialism?
Is It—men have told me so—

Some prepoiterous abysm.
Into which we ai", may drop—
With the criminals on top:

Is the vehement Express 
Justified in ail its mentions?

And arc Welle and G. B. S.
Worse than Sikes in their intentions!

Do those Fabian beasts of prey 
Wteta to take my wife away?

Or—observe that I am quite 
Open-minded, gentle reader—

Are they sometimes nearly right 
lu the shocking Labor Leader?

Will tbe Coming commune be 
Paradie for you and me?

Do vou think it can be true 
That the death of competition 

Guarantees fer me and you 
Sinless Edens- n«*w edition?

Or warn Staufi Mill correct- 
will there be some grave defect?

Shall we all be servile wrecks
With the brand of Marx imprinted 

i Or, our miserable necks.
As the referee has hinted?

Or—See Justice—sha!’ we share 
Perfect freedom with the air?

Wii! that entry, the State 
Of Collectivist Utopia.
Actually operate 

Something ::ke a cornucopia.
Or will Hardie s fatted friends 
Lftve us onty odd- and ends?

In this moos’cr maze of doubt 
I am gropic* a bünd man.

Shall I boidly blossom out 
As a flower of Hyndmaa?

Or continue to exist
As an Individualist?

So. deer reader, will yon plea*.
Tell a poor, distrarre.1 Briton 

Whom, in troubled times Itk» tb««ee 
He should put his httle bit on?

And. philosopher and gu‘-k\
Do pick out the wincing rid».

Wiling the Judgment Day.
Brokfered with gold. The blue.

Mellowed with gold, the gray

Sadly, but net witii upbrasd:n*.
Tfa- generous deed was done.

In the xonn o? veers that are fading.
No braver haul* was woo.—

Lnder the sod and dew.
Waiting the Judgment Day;

Under the blossoans. tbe blue.
Under the garlands, the gray.

No more shall the war-cry sever.
Or winding rivers be red.

They banish our anger forever.
When they laurel the graves ot our dead.— 

Lnd«-r the sol and dew.
Waiting the Judgment Day;

Ix*ve and tears, tor tbe bine.
Tears and love, for the gray.

The Grand Army Post, and XX". XV. 
Uooke (amp No. 32. Son® of X’eterans. 
located in this city, will observe Deeyr-

The Commander of tbe Sons of Veter
ans w ishes all American eitiaens. in this 
city, and their friends to attend, the 
memorial exercises to he held at I o’
clock on Sat unlay afternoon. May 30th. 
at Green’- hall, corner Catharine aad 
King streets.

In closing the writer wishes to say 
thsl tbe Grand Army Po*t. tamp of 
Sons of Xeteians. and their auxiliary 
hen», are named after Colonel XV. XV. 
Cooke, who i« sleeping in a windowless 
P*lace of rest in the beautiful eeme 
tery in this city.

The gallant Colonel had a splendid re
cord in the Amerkan Civil War and with 
the noh'e Vaster and their devoted com
rades die! in the glory of sublime hero 
ism in the Battle of little Big Horn. 
(XiT-ter’s last Fight, -lane 35th. 11*76.

K R Bell.
Secretary- XX". XX". Cooke Clamp. S. (X X .

Worth Knowing-
A soft- flannel cloth and salted water 

should he u—d for cleaning matting. If 
there are spots which ere sot led rub 
them first with dampened corn meal, 
then wash the matting with a soft 
flannel doth and cool salt water, al
lowing a quart of salt each pail ol 
water Lastlv. wipe off alt moisture with 
a damp doth. Matting kept dean in this 
manner will not turn yellow.

The nex; time you wash the glass
ware rinse in hot water a:id plunge the 
articles in à bucket m water in which 
there is a cupful of dear starch. Keep 
the starch stirred through the water. 

- jVj. the glassware on towels to drain

I
 and leave until perfectly drv. Rub with 
a soft doth and you will he delighted 
to s*e how bright an» the pieces. Have a 

j soft brush to clean the etit glass arti- 
I des.
! Put a few «Imps of ammonia on a 
- rag to rub finger marks from looking 
6 glasses or windows.

iXVhen stewiug irait never use a me
tal spoon; a wooden spoon is best, and 
] those with short handles are most con 

j venient for thick substances.
Before polishing the stove wash it off 

with vinegar. It removes all grease, 
; leaving the surface smooth, and keeps 
the blacking from burning off so quick- 
|v. saving mn:'h lime and labor.
* Pretty recmptades for flowers that 
are inexpensive are goldfish bowls. A 
smaiî one costs bet Î0 rents, and will he 
found most artistic. The nasturtium, 
rose, mignonette, or any daintr flower 
with pretty stem is at its best in the 
dear glass bow!.

The Ruling Passion.
53aipwrecked Mariner—A sail! A sail! 

at last:
Fair One m Distress (weakly)- What 

are they advertising?- Puck.

Its Active Principle.
“Smoking may not hurt some people* 

; said Mrs. Lapsfing: “but it isn’t good 
’ for a nervous man like my husband. You

I
kcow it’s the Xieodemus in tobacco that 
makes it so injurious.”

The photographer isn't always liberal 
\ with his views.

x Sitting member seeking re-election.

REMARKABLE RELIC 
Head of John the Baptist Restored to 

Original Holders.
The English Catholic colony here is 

considered to have been specially favored 
by the Pope. They receited His Holiness' 
seasonable compliments ueder the form 
of the restitution to their Church of 
San Silvestro of a relic which i~ claimed 
to be unique. It is. in fact-, quite inde
pendently of it* religious value, a most 
interesting and important object, be
cause of it* history and the traditions 
that duster around it.

Highly honored and truly fortunate 
may that church claim to be which she! 
ters the authentic head of A. John the 

1 Baptist. That is tbe gift which the Pope 
! has just bestowed upon the Church of 
! S*n Rllrewtro. According to a tradition 
! ten centurie* old the head which was 
demanded by the daughter of Herodias 

j a* a reward for her dancing was carried 
from Palestine to Rome. It readied the 

I Eternal City a thousand years ago, bfr 
! ing brought by certain Greek monks, 

who deposited it in the Church of Sza 
Silvestro in Capite, which at that time

Innumerable mira des were wrought by 
the ageary of the head of the saint, and

that regular pitched battles were fought 
for its poewssiea. la 1411, while the 
head was («ring carried in procession, 
certain unruly Fkwentines attacked the 
cortege, but they were successfully re
pulsed by the Romans, who were led by 
the Prior.- t olonna of the time. After 
this, fearing that the precious object 
might !•? lost, the Pop-s ordered that 
it was never to leave the Church of Sea 8 
Silxestro. and it remained there until 
187«A when Rome was besieged by the 
troops of Vidor Ememned- It was thee 
carried, by the order of Pius to the 
X atican 1 he present Pope, however, 
thinks that theie can he no danger ia 
returning the reSr to its ancient resing 
place. The holy head is contained ia a 
valuable silver reliquary, weighing over 
1<*> pounds.—Rome cor. London Tele-

Vain Regret-
“Rut Tommy." said his mother, "“you 

asked for taro cakes and I gave them 
to you. Aren't yon satisfied?”

"“No. I ain't"" growled Tommy. *you 
was so easr Pm kickin' mes* If è*vw 
cause 1 didn’t ash fur fear.” Fhfludel

ELECTION
NEWS

You should keep 
in touch with the 
Provincial cam
paign now on, and 
intelligently study 
the issues. Sub
scribe now for the 
TIMES and get our 
views on the sit
uation.

30c a Month
DeSvertd to Your home

The artist's model i l hare a good *
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TV Mine of Undiscovered Wealth
Addams DeclareImmigrant, J

4 4 MlNiE of gold, an undiscovered
y~t Eldorado of intellect, lies unwork- 

ed in this great United Stales. .In 
unused Aladdin's lamp remains on the cob- 
u ebbed shelves of the nation, and, strangely, 
no one seems to have discovered the wonders 
to be evoked by the magie rub.

"A new art, a new literature, a broader 
deeper spiritual outlook are latent in this 
country, and yet we go to Europe for our art, 
rur literature, our music and our philosophy.

Ati&f cTaine -Aafcfeœrs, dAe JYoAeeA
c5oc/$/ SfbrÀ'er

the cold, practical American spirit, and were losing 
thoir native love of the simple and beautiful. But an* 
persevered, and today the shops of Hull House are an 
institution. ,■ l £aa

There is a weavers' room, with all kinds of looms, 
hand shuttles and modern jacquards, spindles from 
Italy and looms from Japan. And there the young 
learn the arts of weaving from many lands. ,

There are shops where quaint pottery is made, 
where metal working is taught, where young folKt 
design and make artistic books and learn to carye 
wood. Notable work has been done In metal by the 
Russians; they make charming filigree work in copper,.

2%/y 2$s AAc JFbv/za'es'j of /wro&A

If'hyf Because zee neglect our foreign popu
lation”

These words were spoken in a singularly 
soft yet vibrantly earnest voice—the voice of 
a woman dressed in gray, with a face softened 
by the beauty of tenderness and hair becoming 
silvered by time. From the face glowed eyes 
magnetic and prophetic. Miss Jane Addams, 
of Hull House, Chicago, never spoke more 
intensely.

An arraignment of America for neglect
ing Its alien population and its ruthless exploi
tation of them in the crudest fields of labor; 
an affirmation of the wonders of intellect and 
spiritual possibilities of the men put to dig
ging ditches and working in stockyards, which, 
by culture, might brighten the national hori
zon—this was her subject.

“IFc must go man-hunting,” she said. 
41Inspired with a spirit of adventure, we must 
get among the foreigners, learn their customs, 
ideas and ways. H e must give to them—and 

ive to us."

-A s/zA&jAA cSAe

brass and silver. -
While lectures are given every Saturday evening 

with clemohslrations of hand labors in textiles, every 
fortnight tlie members of the Chicago Arts and Crafts
e*--*~*....... .. * ’ *' -uplls at their work. Chll-,

errand boys go there dur- 
-----  and carve in wood of

Society meet and help the 
dren employed as office ant 
ing their spare hours and hew 
work in metals.

Within a few years they are expert workmen. 
Instead of driving wagons or running looms or sweep
ing streets they utilize their native talent, trained at 
Hull House, by creating beautiful work for America.

This is Miss Addams’ work. She wants the people 
of America to take It up on a large scale. Will America 
rub this magic lamp, she asks? Will the people go 
man-hunting?

A unique movement has been started by the Young 
Men's Christian Association In Philadelphia, with the 
purpose of familiarizing aliens with the laws and con
ditions of the United States, finding them employment 
when necessary, and teaching them their responsl-

they will

CC A MERICAN8 go to Europe to study art, to 
study language, to study music." Miss Ad-

T ^ dams declared. "Why not do it here? Why 
not get among the foreigners, mix with 

them personally, get in contact with them socially?
"Yet Americans hold th in at a distance; they look 

down up 3ii them from their lofty position ; they make 
them fed the sense of aloofness. How many, Indeed, 
of our intelligent, educated Americans go into the for
eign quarters of our big cities? How much do you 
know of them? They are as distant and little known 
to most persons as the Hebrides.

We should get In touch with them, on a large 
scale Today we are turning most of our Immigrants, 
without discrimination, into laborers; Instead of util
izing their genuine qualities in digging out their intel
lectual gold. In discovering the genius and developing 
the latent talent—whether it be for music, painting or 
any other— we are turning these foreigners into dig
gers of ditches, street sweepers, stockyard employes 
and putting them to manual labor of a low grade.

"Americans are only just waking up to the value 
end importance of the men and women who make up 
the foreign population of our cities."

What is to be done with the foreigners? ask the 
sociologie-:s. Send them to farming, answer some; put 
them m the mines, say others. Already. It is charged, 
they nave caused a reduction In wages; already the 
wneels are becoming clogged. Armies toil today In 
the fields, in the mines, in the streets, constructing 
railroads, digging tunnels. And still armies remain 
unemployed.

And of the children- what shall be done with them? 
Educate them? Cultivate their talents0 Encourage 
them in art? Put them at music? Expect of them con
tributions to the great work and thought of the in
tellectual world?

d&raA w AAescr A&jjAcAbfymj e&o&ecAj- AAccAt.
In their own lands, continue the work here in
stead of going to the factories and mills or sweep
ing greets? Surely our life is unromantic and pro- 
saicsPiough, and the glamour of foreign romance and 
artistic fancy might well transfigure an age and coun
try so commercialized and destitute of art."

Among the people with whom she came in contact 
Miss Addams discovered a Syrian woman who was 
adept with the spinning wheel of her native land; an 
Irish woman who could make of the raw flax beauti
ful woven linen; a number of potters who could turn 
the potter's wheel and evolve peculiarly beautiful pots, 
and metal workers and designers whose work was 
characterized by the originality and warm fancy of 
their native lands.

These people were hired—and the crafts of Hull 
House were begun.

Instead of going to the factories, the foreign chil
dren should learn the arts of their parents. Already 
Miss Addams found that they had become tainted with

had been a wood carver, lived In the congested foreign 
district, close to Halstead street. Chicago. His house 
was unattractive; to give it some semblance of beauty 
lie applied himself during his leisure hours to carving 
the front door of the dwelling.

The landlord heard of this and became inflamed 
at what he declared was a wanton defacement of good 
lumber. He ordered the man to pay for the door or 
vacate the house, and stormed at what was a reallv 
artistic and beautiful effort. His prosaic mind saw in 
It only vandalism.

Miss Addams. who heard of the incident, saw dif
ferently. She visited the landlord and succeeded in 
pacifying him. "Why." she said to a lie 1 per at Hull 
House, ^should American» go abroad and admire 
the quaint native crafts of those lands, and when at 
home fail to appreciate, nay. overlook or ridicule

And then the thought occurred to her: “Why 
should not these craftsmen, who work so prettily

Sophocles. . ,
"We are attempting in American c^ies a strange 

experiment. We accept It as a matter of course that 
it has been humanitarian to domesticate animals, and 
we have taken every means to improve the life of 
animal and plant.

"But travel In the great congested foreign coloni* s 
in our cities, and vou will see there the remarkable ex
periment of bHnging up human beings without the 
care and attention we pay to animals and plants.

"With this same care we could get from the Immi
grant In time a native drama, a native song, a native 
music, and we could Improve our social and industrial 
order incalculably."

These theories of Miss Addams may appear to he 
those of tlie enthusiast, the dreamer. But the shops 
of Hull House are pointed out as an evidence of their 
practical application. The story of how Miss Addams 
started the shop work and crafts is Interesting

An Italian workman, who. In his native eountrv.

Club” to which all aliens are 
arious languages are sent to

:-hlch they are sailing
___  ...„ ,__ ..... ........ .......................... une American citizens.
Representatives of the club meet the ships at the
pier as they---- *—

Every f

This is a
Invited. Par,.|,„lt,c ... •... —, ------ —.
the points of embarkation in Europe which tell Immi
grants facts about tlie land to which tfiry ~rz 
and the proper procedure to become American citizens.
'■------------‘-.t'.vrr. z‘ the rr.cct the rfi'ri at the

two weeks there is a social evening, wrhen 
refreshments are served. Twice a month ’.cyturec 
given such __
of government of tlie country
,.r.J the system of education. ,

The National Society of the Sons of_ the ^Revolution' 
recently issued a million p ' '
among arriving Immigrant!
English. German, French. Yi-------- -----  -----------

------- * foreigner about tlie government,

Twice a month lectures are 
- the newcomer the system 

powers of the officials
and the system

ihlets for distribution 
fhese are printed 111

Instruct the foreigner about tlie government, m 
of naturalization and other facts of importance.

"ISN’T HE A BIRD?” 
WE OFTEN HEAR,PLANS FOR WORKING

A startling solution. Yet sane, logical, the ultimate 
and most satisfactory solution, believes Miss Addams.

"America is withov a native art. a native music, 
a native spiritual outlook." she declares. "It is pre
cisely these which ne foreign colonics, hemmed in 
and isolated In our midst, could give to us. if we would 
but assimilate them, make them of ourselves. We 
must go man-h nting.

"This country is content with a foreign music, with 
an imported dramatic art. a sculpture and an architec
ture that were the creations of antiquity. Here is a 
great nation; here a: e great possibilities. Here we 
should rear a dlsthi' . new. original, wonderful music, 
drama, art. archi*4-lure of our own. We must go 
man-hunting.

"We must go among the foreign colonies and make 
of every man a genuine American citizen. We must 
go amc g them r ”d instil patriotism In. the hearts of 
the chlic cen."

How 1» this to he done? What method should be 
adopted Miss Addams suggests:

Through the settlements.
Through tlie churches.
Throuf i the schools
By individual contact.
And the method must be individual effort.
"Such an assimilation of the foreigners would give 

a great depth and quality to our life Tills reciprocal 
relation would help them; It would open to use a vast 
storehouse of unused materia!."

From contact with the foreigners during many 
years of settlement work Miss Addams has had op
portunity to observe their capabilities. Much native 
ability is not used, hut hurled in the grosser tasks 
which are taken up through necessity.

"American art is fostered from the outside. With 
the Italian it is a natural expression. An Italian 
workman will carve the woodwork about his door 
somethlng that would not occur to an American. H:s

•V"V:

CAAVarpantAforytt AAcAttorney -swAAAc
cX/ioyy Cbr/

andage, and chooses the brains of Its captives as food 
but it doe» rid the land of many vermin.

and It does free the crops from many parasites whose 
existence means less prosperity to the nation.

Take another member of the same family—-th# 
snowy owl. the bird double of Attorney General 
Charles J. Bonaparte. Here the whole face speaks th<t 
likeness, from the shrewd, artfully artless expression 
of the glinting eyes to the studiously planned inno
cence or the poise of the head.

Tame as a parrot the snowy owl appears. But 
when one realizes that the snowy owl Is invariably hot 
on the trail of all born lawbreakers and Is as silent aH 
the grave while engaged in his still hunt for victims, 
his fitness for the job of attorney general of the repub-

A/JtACogcj-tS zPAc O'lBi'ey.
7WJ<5

the Personal Columns. That Is because physiogno
mists are prone to think Nature has been working a 
Jigsaw on human profiles for their especial benefit, 
with particular attention to noses and chins.

Morgan’s nose has been the despair of psycholo
gists. craniologists and mind readers since lie lifted 
his first block of stock and put It where Thomas \V. 
Lawson couldn't find it. ,

But the majority have agreed that it is simply a lusus 
naturae, which Is French for a slip of the nose. It was 
intended for Lucullus and skipped down to Morgan by 
mistake. . .

The deduction would-be highly important, if true. As 
a matter of fact, however. Nature attends to. all her 
facial danger signals in the human rye; the rest of the 
head ran go hang, for all she cares, after she has opened 
that window to the soul to let its light shine through. 
That Is why corporations which put up such a good 
front but have no souls are so inscrutable.

You can look at Morgan s eye and then at the eye of 
the horned owl. Once the expression Is rea Ited. the 
difference In the other features becomes completely ob
literated; for all the absence of the hooked beak, the 
face becomes the face of the bird of prey—of the bird 
that has been termed the Jekyll and Hyde of the air.

A much-maligned bird, the owl. just as a famous 
financier may he a much maligned man. True. It piles 
up In Immense, unusable stores the fruits of Its hrig-

Napolcon of the past as to some downy, wise old 
owl of a Bonaparte of the present.

Is there anything more to the popular meta
phor than there is to the unshakable faith that 
Cleopatra was a peach of the past, and that Mary 
Garden is a peavherino of the present i Does the 
brain or the character lying back of the hawk eye 
of an II. 11. Rogers come closer to the real nature 
of the osprey than the heart of tender Lillian Rus
sell does to the stone which is the true inwardness 
of the peach?

C&rztso, Ay Aff/nje/f

N
ATURE fakers, themselves

even In their heyday ov«^l< 
picturesque department of t 
complicated with ornithology.

Otherwise they would have discovered long ago 
that the unclaasifiable countenance of J. Pierpont Mor
gan bore a remarkable reseiqblanve to the horned owl.

His Is a face baffling to .all students of the science 
of physiognomy, from Lavater to Proferoor Zeno, of

eMKAAàe CPo&Aey ÂA/pfos?.
ZZ T SNrT he a bird?*’

B Americans have been asking the flip-
[ -pant question about the objects of their 

admiration for years ; and they have 
found their tribute as applicable to an eagle-eyed
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rEA TABLE GOSSIP.

j ' —C. W. Winslow, of this city, has been 
|granted a Canadian patent on a cigar

j—Mr. D. Wallace Bruce has been ap- 
f Pointed manager of the Home Bank of 
[ Canada at St. Thomas.

—In Simcoe Street Methodist Church 
j the pastor, Rev. H. B. Christie, will con- 
j duct both services.

Donald A. Stewart, of New York 
P City, is spending Decoration Day visit- 

| ing his mother, !)3 Jackson street west. 
He leaves for the east on Sunday, 
j"—Members and friends of Claxton 

F Chapter will hold a picnic at Stoney 
Lj Creek Battlefield, on Monday, leaving 

! the Terminal Station at 3.10 p. m. 
t :—Miss Irene Duffy, 283 MacXab 

! street north, entertained a number of 
j her friends on Thursday evening. A de- 
! lightful time was spent in games, 
t —The Custom House sale of unclaimed 
i goods will take place at the exaznining 
| warehouse, Main street east, on Monday 
| next at 11 o'clock.

—Mr. E. W. Schuch will test voices 
| and make arrangements for his summer 
i term of vocal lessons at Dr. Harris', 206 
| Jackson street west, on Monday, at 2 
| and 7.30.

• —Rev. Mr. Potts will preach at the 
! morning service at Christ’s Church .
; Cathedral, and Canon Aluion Ahbr.M, j 
\ M. A., at the afternoon 4 o’clock and | 

the evening services.
FM—A team hitched to the Hamilton. | 
J Dnndas and St rabane stage made a 

break for liberty, from in front of the | 
; Ft-anklin Hotel this morning, but were 

Wrought up at MacXab street before do- ! 
; ing any damage.
E’;.'—An order-in-Council has been issued j 

by the Lieutenant (iovernor-in-Coutuil 
l approving of '.he Mercantile Trust Co. j 
j of Canada. Limited, of this city, being 
; accepted by the courts of Ontario for all 
! the purposes of such courts.
I —\V. W. Cooke Post, <;. A. R.. Sons 

of Veterans and Auxiliary, held a meet- 
| ing in Green's Hall this afternoon. A 
j programme tit^ldvesses and recitations 
j was given, aftei^vhich they went to the 
[ oemeterv to decorate the graveaof sol- 
k (|iers. v ^

—At Toronto yesterday, in re Carpen- 
j ter, E. K. Lazier, for the administratrix, 

moved for an order dispensing with sale 
of the personal property. E. W. Har- 

| court, K. C., for infants. Order may 
j issue on filing consent of adult children. 
| ;—There was a sight mix-up at the cor

ner of Main and Charles streets last 
evening about 6 o'clock, when a delivery 

L wagon belonging to Peebles, Hobson &
1 Co. had a collision with an automobile.

The auto was going about 12 miles an 
\ hour, but no damage was done to either 

the machine or the wagon, 
j —The twenty-second annual exhibi

tion of the work of-the students of the 
Hamilton Art school will open on Wed- 

j nesday next. and continue the vest of 
| the week. The formal opening and pre

sentation of diplomas, prizes and schol
arships will be at 8.30 on Wednesday 

[ evening.
|i '2—The jewelers have decided to close 

J their stores on Wednesdays at 12.30, 
f during June. July and August. The 

i iitomings being the coolest time in the 
summer customers will find shopping 

i then much more comfortable, and also 
i ihelp the storekeepers enjoy the hot 
j summerdays.

—The members of the Sons of Eng- 
! land Benefit Society of this district will 

attend Divine service to-morrow after- 
; noon at Christ Church Cathedral, when 
: the annual sermon will be preached by 
I the Rev. Cannon Almon Abbott. The 
j members of St. George's and the Irish 
I Proles ta nt Benevolent Societies will al- 
i 6o attend the service.

derrigned, and endorsed “Tender , for Co- 
bourg Harbor Breakwaters. '’ will be received 
at this office until 4.30 p. m. on Monday, 
June 29. 1908, for the construction of two 
breakwaters at Co bourg, Northumberland 
County Ontario, according to plana and 
specification to be seen at the office of 
H. J. Lamb. Esq., Resident Engineer, Lon
don. Ont., J.Q.Sing, Bsq., Resident Engineer. 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto on ap
plication to the Postmaster at Cobourg. Ont., 
and at the Department of Public Works.

Tenders will not -be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with the actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of tbe Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, for thirteen thou
sand dollars ($13,000.00) must accompany each 
tender. This cheque win be forfeited if the 
party tendering declines the contract or falls 
to complete the work contracted for. and will 
be returned in case of non-acceptance of 
tender.

The Department does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By Order,
FRED. GBLINAS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. May 27, 1908.
Newspapers will not be paid for this ad

vertisement If they Insert It without author
ity from the Department.

Notices of Births, Marriages and* 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in tho Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion ; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS

DUNN—On May 30th, 1908, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George T. Dunn, 293 Oharlton Avenue west, 
a daughter. (Lois Simpson.)

WALKER—On Friday, May 29th, 1908, to 
Mr. and Mrs. James R-. Walker, a son.

MARRIAGES

PRITCHARD—VAN FLEET—On May 30th, I 
1905, in this city by the Rev. S. A. Fallis, ! 
then pastor of Gore Street Church, Eliza ! 
Van Fleet, 84 Hugh son Street north. Ham- I 
I lion, to Edward John Pritchard, of Lon
don. Ont.

DEATHS

WALLACE—At St. Joseph's Hospital on Fri
day. May 29th, 1908. Margaret Alice Wal
lace, second daughter of the late William 
Wallace, traffic superintendent. Great : 
Western Railway.

Funeral from her late residence, 92 Mark- 
land Street, Sunday at 1.4o p. m. (Private.) 
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery.

MASS MEETING
Of (he Independent Labor Party

will be held in Britannia Park Tuesday night, 1 
8 o'clock. June 2nd, 190S.. The meeting will i 
be addressed by J. D. O'Donoghue, of Tor- ! 
onto. J. H. Kennedy and Allen Studholme,

Everybody welcome.
H. J. HALFORD.

Secretary.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—To-day and on Sunday 

moderate to fresh southeasterly to j 
southwesterly winds; showers and thun- ! 
der storms, but partly fair and warm.

The following is issued by the Depart- I 
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

8 a
Calgary .................
Winnipeg.............
Parry Sound .. .
Toronto.................. 58
Ottawa . .
Montreal .. .
Quebec : .
Father Point .
Port Arthur .

WEATHER NOTES.
Pressure is low over the lake region 

and the Missouri valley, likewise in the 
middle Pacific States. Showers and 
thunder storms have been more or less 
general from the lake region to the 
Maritime Provinces ; while in the west
ern provinces local showers have also 
occurred in Alberta.

The following is the •temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

0 a. in., of): 12 noon, 59. Lowest in 24 
hours. 58: highest. 84.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Moderate easterly winds; fine; not 

much change in temperature.

A good effervescent drink is
cooling and refreshing in the warm 
weather. Try some of the follow
ing:
Fruit Salts ........................... 40c lb.
Citrate Magnesia.................. 4ftc lb.
English Sherbert...................... 30c lb.
Lithiated Fruit Granules................

.............................. 25c per bottle
As sold by

a .in. Min. Weather, j
46 42
58 58
61 66
58 54
64 0-2 Vloudv
64 62
00 56
56 42 t'loudv
50 48 Cloudy

PARKE & PARKE
Druggists

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square

mm
Capital Paid Up - $ 4.382.310
Rest Account - - $ 2,000,000
Total Assets - - - 833.000.000

4^
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One bank 
account for two 

persons opened In 
names of husband and wife 
or any two members of a fam

ily—-eithercanwith draw. $| 
opens an account. Interest 

4 times a year. Banking
room for ladles. // 
Open Saturday

evenings.

EDUCATIONAL

McGill University
MONTREAL 

Session 1908-1909

Courses in Arts, Applied Science 
(Architecture, Chemistry, Metallurgy, 
Theory and Practice of Railways, and 
Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining 
Engineering), Law, Medicine and Corn-

Matriculation Examinations will com
mence on June 15th and September 10th 
and Examinations for Second Year Ex
hibitions and Third Year Scholarships, 
will commence on September 10th.

Lectures in Arts, Applied Science and 
Commerce will begin on September 21st ; 
in Law on September 15th ; in Medicine 
on September 16th.

Particulars regarding examinations, 
entrance requirements, courses of study, 
fees, etc., can be obtained on application 
to

J. A. NICHOLSON, M.A.,
Registrar.

AMUSEMENTS

HAMILTON 

Wednesday, June 3

AMUSEMENTS

Only Circus to Visit Canada 
This Year

BARTON STREET GROUNDS
r*1

CRANDÊŒ JUNES 
Mrs.

Leslie- 
Carter
With Her Original DâlTV

Production ^
Seat sale Friday next. David Belasce

81.50. f 1.00, 73, 30c.

PRESENTS
HER

GRÇATB9T
SUCCESS

Du

P GREATEST 
,W0RU> TOUREDIS899WS

Queen’s University 
and College KINGSTON.

ONTARIO

ARTS
EDUCATION
THEOLOGY
MEDICINE

SCIENCE (Including Engineering)

The Arts Course may be taken with
out attendance.

For Calendars, write the Registrar, 

GEO. Y. CHOWN, B.A.,
3 Kingston, Ontario.

The Most Modern, Original, Meritorious 
and Perfectly Organized Amusement 

Enterprise ever Conceived.
AN ARMY OF LEADINB PERFORMERS

In 8 Bings. On 2 Elevated Stages, In 
Aerial Enclave, On Be man 

Race Track.

SAVOY TO
NIGHT

The Celebrated English Melodrama.
Th® SILVER KINO

NEXT WEEK
THE LITTLE MINISTER
Good specialties between each act. 
rrleca— lo. 20. 30. box seals. IMSc. ... 
Baraalo matinees Wednesday and Saturday, IO and 300 Phone ml.

POSITIVELY

THE
LARGEST

ELEPHANT

EVER
EXHIBITED

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLMI
TORONTO

SPRING MEETING

May 23rd to June 6th
REGIMENTAL BAND DAILY

JOS E- SEAGRAM, M. P., W. P. FRASER 
President Sec.-Treas.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

STEAMERS

Macassaond Modjeska
BETWEEN.

GIANT CAMEL of SAHARA I HAIWILT°™d,3T,?RONTO

Per 
Cent 

on 1 
Savings

SOME LATE
SPORTING ITEMS

This Company pays 
YOUR per cent, on sums 
of $100 or over left for 
a period of one year or 
more.

WHY NOT get the most 
for your MONEY ?

Saturday 
at Treble’s

79c Fancy Soft Front Shirts, reg. $1. 
49c Straw Sailors, reg. 65r.
60c Socks, 3 pair* for fl.OO.
7* n, N.E. Cor. KingAJames1 wo Mores h.e. cot. a job*

Black as Night A Towering Ship of the Desert
EQUESTRIANS, ACROBATS, 

GYMNASTS, TUMBLERS, 
CONTORTIONISTS,

JUGGLERS, SPECIALISTS, 
WONDER WORKERS,

41 Comical Mirth-Provoking Clowns

SINGLE FARE 
36c.

Leave Hamilton, 8.30
Leave Toronto, 9.CO t
Note—On Thursday, June 4th, steamer will 

leave Hamilton at 11.09 p. m. inetead of 5.15

RETURN FARE 
3Uc.

. 2.00 and 5.15 
2.00 and 5.15

TENDERS

LANDED BANKING & 
LOAN CO.

CANADA LIFE BUILDING

Will be received by the undersigned up to 
S p. ui. on Monday. June 8th. 1908, for sup 
plyiok tbe Public vchoola and

A “SOFT" BALL GAME.
Last evening a very fast and interest

ing game of “indoor” baseball was play
ed on the Central School grounds, be
tween a picked team, ca.ptained by L. 
.Carroll, of the Grand Trunk, and the | 

j T„ H. & B. local freight office team. The i 
| game was anybody's until the last in- 
I nings were played, the T., H. & B. win- 
! ning by a score of 7—5.

T.. 11. & B.—H. B. Potticary 2b. F.
____  ___  ___  -....... ....v evening. | Holmes l.f., H. M. Potticary c.. J. Pad-

They sav no intelligent person could | den l.s.. G. Aw rev lb, C. Servos p., E. 
mistake V. W. C. T. V . for Y. \Y. C. A.. | Doyle 3b. \V. Sheppard r.f, R. Wheatley 
and they think the disclaimer is in very ' r.s.
bad taste. * ; picked team Hotrum c., L. Carroll p.,

—The letter carriers moonlight excur- i V !! oY "m mÎV-y U Bit
•km will be held „e« Tueeday evening, , l,nde 2 '■ 3 < “rr"" 3k' "at
June 2, on the palace steamer Turbinia. ,trnm r f-

g —The ladies of West mount W. C. T. 
lT. are not at all pleased at the action 
of the Secretary of the V. W. C. A. in 
writing to the press disclaiming comi.ec- 
tiou with tin* convert to be given in As

sociation Hall next Thursda

The carriers, at big expense, have secur
ed this fine, large pleasure l>out, for its 
first moonlight. Those attending will 
be given a three hours’ sail on the lake. 
The 13th Regt. Band will play -nilar 
music. The boat will be in early, so

T.. H. A B. . 
Picked team

u

Secretary Balib, of the Hamilton la
crosse Club, has received an offer from 
the Nationals, of Montreal, to play an

ttiere will be no crowding getting on’the I exhibition game in that city on July 1st.
steamer. j The Nationals offer 50 per cent, of the

‘ | irate. The local club is holding out for
A~ J'VF- Tw,,hy- .or*‘lni8t. of a guarantee.

6t. Pauls Church, gave a piano recital • • •
in the Conservatory of Music at To ! Hamilton Cricket Club team left
ronto on Wednesday evening. It tuts i (of Toronlo al |2.20. C. P. R . to plav
attended bv a large and enthusiastic al| afternooti game with the Toronto 
Audience. Miss ’1 wohy, in a programme j
of exceptional excellence, justified the j * • •
assertion that she is one of the most j Xew York. May 30 —With sixty-five 
Accomplished pianists on the concert fcntries in 17 scheduled events the an- 
platform in Canada to-day. ! nual rowing races to-day on the Har-

A meeting has l>een called for 8 o’clock 
on Monday evening to organize the Ham
ilton Musical and Dramatic Club. It will 
he under the patronage of Mrs. P. D. 
Cterar, Mrs. R. A. Lucas, Mrs. F. W. 
Gates, Mrs. Almon Abbott, Mrs. W. V. 
Hawkins, Miss I^eggat, Miss Hendrie, 
Miss Gartshore, Miss Mary Gtassco, Mrs. 
F. W. Brennen. Mrs. Louise K. Fisher. 
Mrs. Hood less, Mrs. J. M. Gibson, Mrs. 
Turn-bull. Mrs. S. F. Washington, Mrs. 

[Will Hendrie, Mrs. A. Garish ore. Mrs. 
jolm S. Hendrie, Mrs. J. H. Mullen. 

[Mrs. (/. K. Green. Mrs. J. M. Young. 
Vfrs. G. S. Glassco, Mrs. D. S. Gillies and 

^iHrs. J. 0. Wilgress.

f They Go to Extremct.
i Your head and your feet are equally 
well treated at Hennessey’s beaut)' par
lors. Shampooing, hair dressing and 

Jk*alp massage; corns and callouses pain- 
! lessiy removed, and that miserable ten- 

J demesa overcome. Over Hennessey’s 
[ drug store, 7 King street east. ’Phone 

I ,2581.

Fralick & Co. Have Jnst Placed
stock some of the nobbiest young 

en's suits seen this season, and for 
pue they would be sold in most 

at $25. For quick sale we've 
them at $16. Take our word, 

are great suits. We’ll he
___ to have you see these nice
le.—Fralick A Co., 13 and 15 Jam;s

Bit.

lem River under the management of 
the Harlem Regatta Association were 
rowed. All the races weré one mile 
and a quarter straight away with the 
exception of those for interscholastic 
eights and veteran singles. Results :

junior singles, first trial heat, won 
by Rudolph Votacek, Bohemian Club, 
New York. Time 8 minutes 22', sec-

Second trial heat won by W. A. 
Downey, Mutual Club, Buffalo. No 
time taken.

BOOKS
2000

At 10c Each

1000
15c Each, 2 for 25c

500
At 25c Each

%

i Collegiate In-

Books, Stationery and 
Printing

! for one year. Specifications to be had at 
office of Boarp of Education,

R. H FOSTER. 
Secretory-Treasurer.

I City Hall. May 30. 1908.

%

Cloke & Son
16 Kin< Si. Wesl

Customs Sale of Unclaimed 
Goods

j Pursuant to notice dated 31 ay 2nd last,
: the sale of all Unclaimed Goods at this port, 

net entered for duty or warehoused, will take 
place at the Customs Examining Warehouse, 
Main Street east, on Monday, the 1st day 
ot June, current, at the hour of eleven o'clock 

; forenoon, as per lis: on file, to be seen at 
j the Customs House or at fhe auctioneer's 
1 room*.
| F. E Kilvert, collector.
! Thomas Burrows, king's auctioneer.
I Customs House. Hamilton, May 29. 1908.

Auction Sale

THE
HAMILTON 

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

announces a

MUSICALE
to be given by the pupils 
of Mies Ina Springer. A. 
T. C. M.. assisted by Mr. 
Vernon Oarey, tenor. 
Thursday Evening, 

June 4th. at 8.15. 
Admission <*mrplimentary.

, ,
I0SI GOIPLETE ZOOLOGICAL GOLLEGTIOH Hamilton Horticultural

Society
BVSR ASSEMBLED.

Equine Education Perfected In Unprece
dented High School Menage Acte. A LECTURE will be given in the

Y. M. C. A. HALL 
On Tuesday Evening. June 2nd,

MR. E. W. SCHUCH
SINGING MASTER

W1V. teach in Hamilton, Mondays and Thurs
day,. during the summer months, bexinmng 
Monda;-. June 8th.He will be pleased to test voices, ccnsalj 
and complete arrangements with intending 
pupils on Monday afternoon. June 1st, aftec 
2 o'clock and in the evening at DR. f. G 
M HARRIS'. 206 JACKSON STREET WEST.

Terms, rates, etc., on application, as above, 
and at 3 Carlton etreet, Toronto.

■ Tuesday. June 2nd, at 258 Jackson Street 
[ west at 2 p m . the eoetly_ furnishings, 

comprising parlor set in silk, rockers, tables.
I paii'tiugs. handsome ruga and carpets, orna- 
1 ments, secretary book-case, books, curtains, 
i fine old walnut dining table. 6 walnut l«v 
! ther seated chairs, china and glass ware.

'-ontents of tour bfdroops, sets In walnut 
! and cherry, mattresses, Stirling range, gas 
range, cupboard*, tinware, tuba. wringer, 
lawn mower and other goods. Terme cash.

THOMAS BURROW'S, auctioneer.

I O E
Half a ton for 83.35.

Book of 40 tickets for 36 lbs. each.
DEWEY CO.

(F. S. DEWEY)
75 James South phone zsu

Delivered to private houses the same way 
bread and milk are sold. Put out our sign 
card when ice ie wanted.

Daily Delivery of 25 lbs. $2.50 per month

New York Stocks
Private wire to Ennis & Stoppani, 

New York and Chicago. 
Commission >8.

A.E. CARPENTER & CO.
102 King Street East. 

______________________________HAMILT^'I

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS
June 8th, 1908

Meetings in the interest of

J. T. H. REGAN
THE LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE 

CANDIDATE FOR SOUTH WENTWORTH
will be held

Stoney Creek .............. Saturday. May .30th.
Township Hall. Barton, nomination. June 1st.
Ancaster .......................Wednesday, June 3rd.
Crown Point...........................Thursday. June 4th.
Mount Hope...............................Friday, June 5th.

Fabously Costly and Beautifully Bewildering
STREET TPARAIDE:
Will leave the show grounds at 10 o’clock In the
morning. Over a mile of sumptous, dazzling. In- 1 at eight o'clock, by DR. JAMES FLETCHER, 
signa oi splendor. Triumphal Floats, Golden Char- | entomologist and betnnisi, Experimental
lots. Rich Regalia, Highly Caparisoned Horses. , Farm. Ottawa. Suhjec;. 'Wild Flowers 
Martial Music, Herds of Led Animals, Scores ol Worthy of Cultivation,'' Illustrated with lime 

Open Cages. j light views.
2 PERFORM AN CE8 DAILY ttt 2 and 8 I A!’, members are requested to be present 

p. m. Doors open One Hour Earlier. I and bring their friends.
All Tent» Absolute! Waterproof. Seating Capaoit> ; JOHN CAPE. J. KNEDSHAW.

10,000. Fifty Uniformed Ushera In Attendance. 
Acres of Canvas, 3 Trains of Cara, 1,000 

Men,I Women and Horses.

President.

GRAND

FREE

OUTSIDE

EXHIBITION

Secretary.

GRAND AQUATIC CARNIVAL
Under auspices of

XIII REGIMENT BAND
By kind permission of Lieut.-Col. Moore, 

commanding, and officers.
EVENING OF JUNE 4th

GREAT DISPLAY Of FIREWORKS
Three large palace steamers and three mil

itary bands will leave the wharf at Hamilton. 
Tickets 26c. Boats leave at 8.1a.

Upon the return of Street Parade, and again at 6:30 
in the Evening

MLlt OeZIZI ™r»PTHnouo„ ...
The Most Hazardous Feat ever accomplished.

THE FATHER OF THEM ALL
i Letter Carriers’ Moonlight

Big Boat Turbinia

A. O. U. W.
A Mass Meeting

Of the city lodges will be held on Monday 
evening. June 1st, in A. O. U. XV. Hall, at 
8 p. m.. sharp.Grand Master Workman. Bro T U. Morris 
and other Grand Lodge officers will be pre
vent and address the meeting.

Al"; m<|nbers of the Order are requeued .

TUESDAY EVENING. JUN15 2ND. 
13T11 REGIMENT BAND. Tickets 25c.

naiTANNIA
TO-MIOMT

SKATING WITH BAND.
V> NUMBERS.

(Probably the last of the season.)_________

Pursuant to the Innkeepers' Act
R. S. O. CAP. 187.

NOTICE

i^TURBINIA
between HAMILTON ■>"d TORONTO 
Single Fare 35c Return Fare 50c

Leave Hamilton 9.15 a. m.
Leave Toronto 5.30 p. m., daily except Sun

day and Saturday.
Special trip every Friday from Hamilton

is hereby given tihat Geo. A. Truman has 
engaged Mr. Thomas Burrows as auctioneer 
to sell by public auction at his
Auction Rooms, 11 Rebecca St., Hamilton, j 8~p m. pVERY SATURDAY

I,eave Hamilton a m , 5.30
^ ^ , Leave Toronto 7.30 a. m . 2 p.

EAST HAMILTON BRANCH.
Regular Bible class at 3 p. m., led by 

lhe General Secretary.
Song service at 8.15 on the latçn, leH^ 

by Rev. H. G. Livingston^ iweatherG. 1.
All cordially invited to

A Tempting List.
p Green peas, wax beans, new beets, new 

its, new potatoes, Grimsby tomatoes, 
l cut mushrooms, green peppers, new 
lage, Bermuda and Egyptian onions, 
Æy». chickens, prime beef, fresh sau

le, Quebec salmon, strawberries, grape 
pineapples. Our Beach delivery 

$ on Saturday at 1 o’clock, and we 
i arranged for extra help to ensure

Rev. H. 
permitting), 
attend.

The Y. M. C. A. Branch base 1 Mill team 
played the Woodlands. Score, 13-13.

How It Year Piano ?
When your piano needs tuning, repair

ing or repolishing, drop a card to 
Gerhard Heintzman, Limited, King sfireet 
vast. opp. Terminal Station, or "phone 
1.852. We employ only experts for this 
work, and thorough satisfaction is al
ways guaranteed. Estimates cheerfully

Sfeamsnip Arrivals.
Mav 29.—

Virginian—At Father Point, from Liverpool. 
Mongolian—At St. John's, from Philadelphia. 
Victorian—At Liverpool, from Montreal. 
Cartbegenian—At Halifax, from Glasgow. 
Cervona—At Quebec, from Newcastle.
Baxonta—At Boston, from London.
Cedric—At Liverpool, from New Y'ork. 
Milwaukee—At London, from Montreal.
La Touraine—At Havre, from New Yo-1:. 
Friedrich der Groeee—At Naples, front + w
Hamburg—At Genoa, from New York.

When an old man and a young wom
an take each other for better or worse !

' *81

Why?
Cling to some old and inferior 
method of illumination, when 
Electric Light, pore, dean, cool, 
convenient, sanitary and safe, is 
so readily available at a price 
you can well afford to pay.

The HAMILTON ELECTRIC LIGHT 
& POWER CO., LIMITED

CITY OF HAMILTON

DEBENTURES
Endorsed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned until five o’clock, p m. on 
Thursday, the 1th day of June, for the pur
chase of 1100,000 four per cent debentures 
payable at the end of 20 years, interest half

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accented.

S. H. KENT.
Cl tv Clerk.

Cfty Hall. Hamilton. May 23rd, 1908.

30 HORSES
FOR SALE

The M. BRENNEN & SONS’ MFC. 
CO., Limited, corner Ferguson avenue 
and King William street, Hamilton.

on FRIDAY, 12th day of JUNE

CHESTNUT GELDING 4 YEARS OLD
"Aquitent" by Water Color, brought to his 
Inn by Geo. F. Sloseon in satisfaction of a 
claim for $204.50.

NESBITT, GAULD & DICKSON. 
Solicitors for Geo. A. Truman. 

Dated May 28th, 1908.

A Great Slaughter in Prices al 
the Leading Millinery House

We carry the largest millinery stock in 
the city. Y'ou can get anything you want 
from the choicest novelty down to the cheap
est article made in its line.

Immense stock of hats, flowers and fea
ther*. about one hundred ready-to-wear and 
untrimiped shapes we are jobbing at 25c 

and 50c each. Fine hats for girle; come see

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John Street North, upstairs.

SUNDAY DINNER
At CHRISTOPHER’S Cafe

SPRING LAMB

Free Lamps
Your «tore will be one of the

Best Lighted
in the city If you let ue Install

Free of Cost
: to you. one or more of our new gas arcs.
: Wc Install arc lamps free and furnish man- 

ttee free for commercial lighting. Yoq pay 
j only for the gas. Avail yourself of this op- 
| port unity to Improve your lighting. Re

member the coed of hlgb-clase gas lighting ie 
‘ much leee than electricity.
I Phone or write us.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
’Phone 80. 141 Park St North

special at 8 p. m.
Change of lime. July 1st.

ICE
FOB FAMILY USE

I AW PIACO II WIINUTM

L St J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advertisers’ Agents

49 Fleet St. London, Eng.
NOTE.—Anyone wishing to see 

the "TIMES" can do so at the above

delivery.- Prvblve, Holxon * Co., H’« herd to tell whith will gvl

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under y oar 

will, thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such 
as no private individual could give, at an expense wfcich is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in singulkr capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
43 AND 46 EING STREET WEST, TOHONTO lubtid 
j**"*»*.- - . -_ - - - - >2.000.000.00

Capdal Paid Un and Swrotn*. Owr - - . - $1^00,000.00

The Ma^ec-Walton Co., Ltd. ,JJrg*
606 Sank of Hamiltoa Chambers

Idvhw MS
WANTED

Central Y. M. C. A. Card
; Gym men's bible class at 10 a. m.

Boy»' Department bible chue at 10 a. m.
| Regular bible class at 3 p. m.. led by T. 
I F. Be*.
j Men's meeting at 4.15. All men cord tally

Young men to call on us for their Wed- 
dinv Rings. Marriage Licensee issued. Large 
stock of Dainty Diamond and Engagement 
Rings. Watches and Guards. Spectacles, 
large stock. Price* wonderfully low. Ex
pert watch repairing. Try our tested watch 
main springs; warranted not to break. ED
WIN PASS, English Jeweler, 91 John Street

j

Electric Supply

t ==rDiscount Sale of

Purses and 
Pocket Books
A. C. TURNBULL

17 King Street East

Latest Arrivals
Genuine French Mustard.
Pate De Fois Gras, 3 size*.
Truffles in bottles.
Queen Olives in great variety. 
Cook's Flaked Rice.
Preserving Pineapples.
Minute Tapioca.

James Osborne Si Son
12 and 14 James St. South

Telephones 830—186.

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired
Guaranteed for the season. Called 

for and delivered.

E. TAYLOR
Phone 2541. II MacNab street jrth.

CORNS rcORNSÜ
CASE'S CORN CURE

a «afe sure and reliable remedy for all 
kinds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 
ETC removing them without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the moat satis
factory results. Price 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY B»

H. SPENCER CASE
> / CHICMIST AND DRUG GUST .

BO Klnc Street West

East End Branch Y.M.C.Â.
R„„l.r blbk ciiu .1 3 ». tod b, .to Phon« C-0** 1 F«rr.D. Limlt.d.

general secretary. !
Song service at 8.16, led by Rev. H..O. I

Living-ton and his choir, (weather pencil- ;
Repairs neatly and promptly attended to. 
All kinds of house and factory wiring. Flx-

------ bells and

ÎU BRUNSWICK
14 Kmg WWtam Stat

german lager on draet


